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Dedication 

Whether we wish to admit it or not, we are the future of our ancestors, as our 

descendants are our future. We owe our descendants our dreams and bequeath to them the 

legacy of our collective accomplishments – nothing more and nothing less. To our 

descendants, we charge you with the honoring of your heritage. Your ancestors were hardy 

folk, god-fearing and plain spoken, and who recognized that nothing was due them except 

that which they themselves earned. They were not ashamed to profess their belief in God, 

their country and the American ideal. Of course, there were a few rapscallions in our 

collective history, but neither more nor less than in any other family. 

We too easily forget what it took to forge a life in a new world, one rife with peril and 

with little at hand but a steadfast determination to not only survive but to thrive. Our 

ancestors bequeathed us with their genes, aspirations and talents. It is therefore fitting that 

the Blandford Series of Yarbrough Family Records be dedicated to them for making it 

possible for us to be who we are. 

To paraphrase Robert Kincaid1, “The dreams they had were good ones. They didn’t 

all come true, but they were worth having, all the same.” 
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Preface 

These records are the legacy of our Yarbrough family researchers, to whom much is owed.  The 

known family researchers include Jean Baker, Ann Y. Broadbent, Mary Y. Daniel, Frances (Rea) 

Donohue, Betty Humrighouse, Pauline Gray, Evelyn Goble, Nelle Morris Jenkins, Ophelia Kessler, 

Frances Lockwood, Karen Mazock Renee Smelley, Dorothy Svec, Jeanette Wilson, Cleveland “Cy” 

Yarborough, Edna Yarbrough, George A. Yarbrough, and Robert Price Yarbrough. 

The originals of these volumes are being kept for the benefit of future generations by the 

Williamson County Library, Franklin, Tennessee. 

No claims of accuracy or authentication of the material herein are made or may be assumed. 

Many of these records have been superseded by subsequent research. Hence, there are records 

which are erroneous and unreliable; it would have been a Herculean task to attempt to correct all 

of them. Fortunately, there are only a few critical genealogical facts that are involved, and which 

are correctly stated here: 

 Richard (the Immigrant) Yarborough was never married to Frances Proctor; 

 Ambrose Yarbrough did not immigrant from Yorkshire; he is now believed to be a 

descendant of Richard the Immigrant; 

 There are so far only two proven sons of Old Richard – John and Richard II; 

 There is so far no evidence proving Joshua Yarborough I to be a descendant of Old 

Richard. 

 The “Old Country” referred to in old documents and letters is the Colony of Virginia, 

not England or the Old World. 

 There were not seven brothers who immigrated from “the old country”; in fact, it now 

appears there were three brothers and four sons of the brothers.  Which were the 

fathers and which were the sons are so far unknown. 

In spite of these inaccuracies, these records comprise much of our history and some of our 

accomplishments. There are pages whose print quality is so poor that word recognition was not 

possible.  In spite of that, at least partial capability for searching these volumes is provided, as well 

as an index to each volume.  Nonetheless, the viewer is cautioned to perform his/her own due 

diligence in connection with any use of this material. 

 

The various spellings of the Yarbrough surname have never been applied consistently, even 

within a given family.  To the extent possible, the names in the index reflect the names used on the 

source pages; where it wasn’t clear as to which might be the proper spelling, the spelling used is 

“Yarbrough”. 

 

The material contained herein is subject to the copyright laws of the United States. Material may 

be freely used by Yarbrough family researchers so long as proper attribution to the  Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. is given. This material, in whole or in part, 

may not be used for any other purposes without the express written permission of the Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association. 

 

We welcome the submission of any Yarbrough family information that can be added to our 

growing data base.  More information about the extended Yarbrough families can be found at our 

website, http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org.  If you are a Yarbrough or a member of one of our allied 

families, we invite you to join our family association. 

 

mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Submittal%20of%20Material
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/oneform.pdf


To forget on~'s 
ancestors is to be 
a b.rook without 
a . source, a tree 
Without a root. 

., -<::h.lneae proverb 

- • <r 

· : · 

These· Books are Dedicated to our Ancesters 
who paved the way for us, and to the Decendents 
who will follow us. 

~en we began our research a few years ago 
we •were· ·lookiJig fo~- Swanson or John Swanson,. 
-whi.c:h : e have :tound -very little · before . 18.10. 
·o:ur ·name 11: spelled Yat-brough.-· In '~'Copying . 
·family sheets ~st have been -copied·_ Yarbrough, 
·but·· the records may 'be spe1led some other ·way·., 
.Keep this in ~ind when using these books. 

We ax-e ot :r·e.sponsible for errors, which are 
·probably rtumel!"ous. All we intel'l~ to do is 
g1\'e leads 'to help find your hcte.sters . 

We would ask that if you copy any of this material that you help by giving us 
a copy of ypur records and family sheets. 

All of these records have been copied for the Archives at Ft. 'B'elknap and placed 
there. Also all have been copied and . placed in the Yarbrough Archives. 

Happy Hunting. 

P.S. Ft. Belknap is at Newcastle, Tex. 76372 

Ophelia Kessler 
Rea (Frances) Donohue 
Arlene Weidinger 
Frances Lockwood. 



. ~ 

Data from Virginia Land Grants (b) ... 

Of hia-sons, all ar~ mP-ntion~ in K!nq & QuP.~n; Kinry \Jilliam, 
and Caroline ColL!lty lo.ncl yra.nts up-to 1729f ~dth the ~P-ption 
of Thomas. Thonas Y"lrbrough's nama 1'J mAntionP.d in AmP-lia County 
r~ord:s. 

- Though the family chart lists a son as F.dmund, not@ that all 
the foreqoing land grants list him as ~ch~rd. _ _ 

Another son, said to .ba na:nod Jam'lB Charl~s, appar(!>.ntly '~s 
known as CharlP.s aocordin~ to the-land grants. _ _ 

His 30n Honry Yafbr~'.lgh is mentiont!d only ono9.- He and
Jolm Sutton, G~11t. both ot·med an old grant of-55 ~t~r~s loaatflld
in-cal:'oline C()\U"1ty. Henry Yarbrough must have moved cut of th~ 
ar~a early, ]X'rhaps, ev~n out of-ViX"qinia. 

Moat intP.resting is Jam~s Terry's grant of 40C ncres of neu 
land in .Kina Hill:tor.t County for "the importation of eight pnrsons." 
&tong tM-~ight w~1·e l<iCllS.rd Yarbrough, ~ho;nau Griggs, uncl ~liza. 
Griggs, r ecorded 16 June 1714. 

If t!.1.:i.;3 rr.an vru.:; l~it:Lnrd Yarbrough, Jr., h,-r.mst :b..e.v" ~ ... n 
retunung hcm/0' frtl4'n a. vi.::d t to ~r.qlanct; and Jan.~ a Tr.-rr.r clai~.~ 
the importut:on crru.s to e.cquiro another fifty acre!~ of land. 
Richerd Jr. had hcr:-n brought to Arn('lrica lJy his fath~r. Ric..ltard 
Yarbrough in 1643, 'lmich 't·:ould hardly qualify him as a runv 
S(!'ttl~r ir. 1714. Yl·'l .:, Vol. 1, -lists bo"t.f-t joh.n YarLoroU£J~1 Lnd 
Ricl•.a:rd Yu:+·0 ~cl,_";h <ls .l.at'l.d 01 n0rs on tlt~-\.)ui t r:~r4t Roll of ~-~ing 
!·!illi::t"!l Counbr in 1 '/l)i~ . H~ i s also liu tP.d in .!dv~ c.V?~d. r~corcb 
Of King_l-.'illiar~ :~ou.n-ty for_i.:h,... :t~urs 17'JZ, 170~, 170~ a..~·i .1.70ti. 

- ~1.8 otl"Ll~r ;n::;ci~jili 'tir<3 Ll.:rt; e;.~t th~ F.ic!w.rd-Y~:rbrct'..;-:;lCl:ho 
cilla.n ov"r in 1711. 'is a n~•:tl.)r::- of 'C.h:"'! clc:n ~.-;i th the nc"t..-:11"! !! :'"-~~ , 
Or .. , -..,..~. r .. l · - 1 .. 1.··-,.~ . , . >;-.t ----.. ~.,..: ,-a ,·'"-, -·, · -.-·l- 11-..-1 b-.-....., -~-t .:._ , "- '.:J--:~ ... ~,u..:, O.l .. c. .. Ll - ~ _ ....... --L"-·-·- _ -• 1_ >t..;•_!-1. f.J. '- __ ,..., ... ~ ... " .._.. \. .:.&. ._ v 
T"nrr.L"-n-' r~o ..... c:.. ch,.,,.,.,~ ... ,,. ,..1-,.;C:t ,,:-J <'"• L' '- ~u~·'·o · , .... J... +"il.- ,·.!. -l...;T•f"'\ :i ,..,r~ 
(' .. .... C! o. -· ..... ... ""'"'' ""~· '; · f ··- •.• • : <-0.~ ~ ... ' 1,;. ;,.. ~ '" Lo. t.. '- ' - L. ........... • • - :,...;. . ..... , 

hG.ving a.rri V€"0 '\·d. Ul '.1.'. c(1)1'l,0, ;::: (~y·:\.tJIJ'S I rc..J.r.z·iP.d into the Gr~~-..;~ f.....:.:.ily 
1-1hich give::; us onr:- 'l'ftCP~<.!S 3::.-i.::;'J5 Y<:<.r:J{o)r·oug·ll. fo·.1nd L1 'iir~;iaill 
a...'1d Nortn-ca.rolina r oco:rds , u.r.G. in ?airfield Cou..1.ty·, 3o~i:.l1 C...l;r,.) 
lin-3 >-.·!-tcr<: lLi::> ,,-ill v;u::: -1l'0))<2:i; ~ .J ill 1800 . 

J .. lrc. Frd..ncc. ;;; i.oc~:1·rc~: d. 
Cc...·:w ... "\che 'D~ 7G~42J7~2 

See attached Yarbrough data in which the land is described as 
bPing in Pamunkey NPck and the south side of Blackwater Swamp. 

Cs<." ni 'hi c~,a.-~ "0 -( , c n. •c·.. "\~· j-,) F L , 
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Gerrv WeVP.l" of MOl"'P"l'ln Occuaatlon Church AffiiJl!!Qrt 

Hta Father 

.. 
' 

MOINr'a Maldwl Name 

Wife's Full Malden Name  
------------------------~---r~~~~~~~~~~~----~----~~~--~~------~--------~ ..,,. • Day Month v .. r City, Town or Placa County ot Pro•lnce. ate. State or Country Add. Into. on Wi ll 

Addr ... Box 261 
Co:•. StatoN ewe as tl e 

1 
Thomas 

Full Nama .of Spou11• 

0111 --+--------4 
Engl~4·----+-------~ Blr1h 

·~·-· -· 1· r/:o 
.. \ ' -• -

. 
Churcll Afflllltlon -· . 

Occupation If otllar til on '""'::;:"'=::;"':;;lf•:;._ ___ ...;j_ __ -:---====:::.:...--------------1 
Tex. ~~hk-; ~:::.~~=·i~~:."ro. ~".<~' ~~.~tc . 

ll irth 

Mar. 

Moth•r .. Weld., Na'N 

Day Month Yaor Cltr. Town or Place Wu"t)' or Province, etc . 

_1.674 Lincolnshire, .Eru;land 
Va. 

-
. -

St~t . t ,, ("o~ ,unlry 

-- ·· 
·-------+-----------

~O~ea~!h~-----~1~7'~~8~-r------------------------------~1---------l 
----~-S~a~r~ah==~L~e~w~i~s~----~e~u...;••~··~-----~~-+----------------------- _____ 41 _________ __ 

2 Birth 164=6-+---------------
~~U~n~d~~~~-----------+~M~ar~. 4-----------~~--------------------------------------~-----------~ 

Full N amt ot Spl)ul•· O&att't 1 

~~~+-------------~------------------------------- - -----+-----------

------~-------- -

~-+~-----------------------~B~u...;rla...;l+-------~---+----------------------------------- ·-----~-----------~ • (' • I • 3 Borth 1 6 ~2 rc.:..:.:.:...+----'--""....U.z......t-------------------'-'-·-.. ----l--------
-Y~e'l::- . Jo hn Mar. 

~~~==~~~T---------+~~r-----------~---------------------- ------+--------~ 
:: . ' l.l" l ..-,h C'"' Fu ll Nam• of Spouse• Oeoth 
- .. .. - lIe. . ~ . ~-=-''=+--------t---------------------- - - ·---+------'"" 

_,.: 

Abigail Whitehea d Burial 
---+~~~~==~~~~~,~~--4r~~--------~~~+-~~-~--~~----~~~--~------·-----~----------

4 B l rt~ 1 642 Li nc olnshire, England 1#2. 
1-=-'.:..:.:.:...+------~-~~'+-=-~~----~--~~--------- · ----~--~--~--

Richard Jr . M~ I Sarah 
~~K=~~-n~c~o!~SFp~OU~S~i-~~----------~~~----------+---------·-------------------- --·----+-----------

~e_AI_h r--·-------t---------------·------·-------- ______ ..,.!,_,!h=ic.ot""e"',h"""'e-"ao..:a=-· 
fl. 1 • Eli zabeth su"•' ------+--'-------+~~~~~~~~~-------~~~------·-------~~-------------------------------- · - -5 ~B~I~olh~---------4r------·-----------------··----~-------~ 
HenrY~~-----------~M~&=r,.-+------------

Full tlornc or Spou.a• Death 
f..::::.:::.:;._+-----------11----------------------------·- . .. ---+--------, 

D•Jrlal 

---

1
~-J-~-la-_~i-e_s _________ -+~-et-nh'-+c--·-. ------~~lillf---+-B--r_i_s __ t_o_l_P_a_r_l_. -sh-.-0=-l:d;:~B:;l::;a:n:d~-f o~ rd Cj'frch ____ -_=--=-

Full r-! a<no of Spouso• ~.P:
4

I r. -+ 
O••t~ ------------------ ------· 

1 Burt&l 17 ---frth --------------+,------------------------------

_Girl .. • Mo r. L __ -----------
F~It ::aone cr S DuiJ~·· I 'I 

- ~~+------·-------+·----------------------------Cou:t-tn ey Buroal --· -

8 ~R~,,~th~-------~l~-6~8~~~rl ____________________________ __ --
·-· 
--· 

~~Wi"'~l-~T' irl~~m_WJ~Ii~-l~~l~i- ~R!~rn~~y·,a~tr~~~· ·"'·~· ~------~~~+-----------------------------
Full Nama of S'.)Ouat' Duth 1748 · m.·,, \r . 

Elleano r Chandler? ~:.;:.;.~----..:....!......L..;:~~I:±:l:-. ~ ,---------------

---4--------------------------~~s~u'~'a~'+--------------r----------------------~-----------
9 etnh 

• . I Mar. ...... Girl 
Full Name ol Spouae•. .. Oeatn 

' . 
Burial .- -. :.. .. ,\ 

·-10 
Gir1 

rulfflam• o ! Spouso• 
' ... 

, 

,, 
eu·:tt 
Mar. 

! Ota!ll 

. -j _ , _._, 

-
-

I 

... 
. 

•· .... J ih.rlt • . 1 • , 

"N m.m.c! mllr't tn•" e ll!'~ lola~ ;,ell..,..,. i ii toll • ' 0 "•4 'it! if! "I-~~- ·~•n, ~~ ~l'l_f!lo"-\ " ;o'"""" I'~",., .. ,., •10. fM llddll!,.,._..l thl '<lr•n. oi/tr!: ,,~ .. ,.,*·-~• tr tr,/o<Mollelll. ~ 
• • 0 .. _, • - > ·-- · ·-· --· - ... . . - • •• • • """ 
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Frances Proctor was not married to this Richard!   (Leonard Yarbrough, 15 Mar 2015)
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-·' 

~ --~:£~~~~~~~~~~~----------+-------------------------------+--------
.1 

' 

•If rnatrled more than once No, each mar. (1) (2) etc. and llat ln."Add. Info, on children" column. Uae reverse aide for additional children, other notes, reference• or lnfonnetion. 
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See Notes on preceding page; this is not so.
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Only John and RIchard Jr. are proven descendantsof Richard the Immigrant.
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1. New Poquoson, from.· Back River to Poquoson River 
2. York, from Poquoson River to Morgan's Creek 
3. Chiskiack, from Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creek 
4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek 

5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of tha_t name 
between Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek (now 
College Creek) 

New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles Parish. · 

York Parish-there is no record establishing a parish, but it 
had an inducted minister in 1638, 

Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 
changed to Hampton Parish in 1643. 

Marston Parish, including the upper part of York County, 
was created a parish in 1654, 

Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James 
City County to form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown 
and Marston P.arishes were united to form the present Bruton 
Parish. In 1706 York and Hampton Parishes were combined 
into Yorkhampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
in James City County, was united in '1712. 

The Colony was growing and the population was pressing 
northward and northwestward, and settlements were being estab. 
Iished on the north side of the York River. !7rom York County 
came first Gloucester County in 1651, in which county we find 
Abingdon, Petsworth, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
parish was to become the parish in Mathews County in 1791. 

In the same year the northern part of York County was taken 
· to form the southern portion of Lancaster County along the 
south side of the Rappahannock River. 

Since that portion of Lancaster County lying south of the 
Rappahannock River was taken from York County in 1651, 
we will first follow the creation of the parishes along the southern 
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CHARLES RIVER, LATER YORK, PARISH 
AND THE PARISHES 

in the 
DIOCESE OF SOUTHERN VIRGINIA 

DESCENDED THEREFROM 

--------· --------

CHARLES RIVER PARISHES, 1634-1643 

YORK PARISHES, 1643-

Nnw PoQuosoN PARISH, 1635-1692 
YORK PARISH, circa 1638-1707 
CHISKIACK PARISH, 1640-1643 
MARSTON PARISH;· 1654-1674 

MIDDLE PLANTATION PARISH, 1633-1658 

(Charles River, 1634-1643, later York County, 1643- ) 

CHARLES River Shire or County was one of the original shires 
or counties created by the General Assembly in 1634. The 

· name of the county was changed in 1643 to York County.• 
There is evidence that priqr to 1634 the unofficial division of 

. the county into plantation parishes had begun. Each of the 
earliest settlements in the county soon developed into a planta
tion parish, bounded only by the extent of the population, with · 
the result that the county was soon divided into five distinct 
parish organizations. 

These five seventeenth-century parishes were described as 
follows: 
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1. New Poquoson, from Back Riv·er to P~uoson River 
2. York, from Poquoson River to Morgan's Creek 
3. Chiskiack, from Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creek 
4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek · · i . · 
5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of that name between 

Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek, now College Creek. , , 

New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 'to Charles P~rish. 
York Parish; there is no record· establishing a parish, but it 

bad an inducted minister in 1638. · i 
Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 

changed to Hampton Parish in 1643. 
Marston Parish, including the upper part of York County, 

:e -----
the Indian massacre of 1622. The first settlement on the south 
side of the York River was not made until 1630, when the settle
ment at Chiskiack was established by statute;1 following this, 
that at York was established in 16324 and Middle Plantation, 
later Williamsburg, in 1633.1 

The study of these ancient York parishes is made difficult by 
the fact that all but two of them have long . since disappeared, 
together with their respective parish records. As far as is known, 
there are only two parish registers, and no vestry books, in 
existence. However, we are fortunate in having available some 
nncient county records. 

was created a parish in 1654. · · 
Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James City · : NEW POQUOSON PARISH, 1635-1692 

County tq form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown and ; CHARLES PARISH, 1692-
Marston parishes were united to form the present Bruton Par- ' (York c · 16 
ish. In 1707 York and Hampton parishes were combined into No 1 . 1 • ounty, 92- ) 
Yorkhampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, in i, been f egJ~ a~~e ~nactment forming New Poquoson Parish has 
James City County, was united in 1712.1 .; : i .. r· the wi~u:f Ben'~m~st recorded me.ntion of it seems to ·occur in 

The northern boundary of the Colony of Virginia was the · : foundi tl fi J 
10 

Syms, dated m February, 1635. This will 
Potomac River; hence York County, the northern frontier to "th:g d'1~ ~rst free .school in ~merica, restricted its benefit~ 
county, extended to that river. It was not until settlers began to ,. early ex~t~~~~ng Parnsh:s 

0
,f Ehb, City and Poquoson."' The 

infiltrate from the north of the ,Potomac River that efforts were · Antho y of tt~e p~mh 19 
also substantiated by the will of 

made by Virginia to settle that territory. The northerly extension :i bcquea~i d o;g~· w uch 
15 

dated February 23, 1636. The testator 
of York County was soon limited to the Rappahannock River by Poquoso~ , 1 pounds of tobacco "to the church of the newe 

the crootion of Northumberland County in 1645. This county en- ·, . · Un!I'ke ·th th 1 . · ·' ... e o er ear y pa h · y k. 
compassed that territory lying between the Potomac and Rappa- . ·. ·'f; .'/ son ParJ'sh ns es m or County, New Poquo-. ,_ '' was never comb' d · h 
hannock rivers\ York County's area was further curtailed north 'ij f . larger one b t . l'k h .me ·Wit another parish to form a 
of the York River by the' creation in 1651 of Lancaster and ·A / December'l2u j 6~; them, It underwent a change in name. On 
Glouce~ter counties. York County acquired its present limits : ' ~:·1 ~:, i order· ' . 't e House of Burgesses issued the following 

when the territory on both sides of the York River, west of .. :.;), ''\; u · .. • • J\ • ~ pon petition of the parish' f N 
Poropotank and Sctmmo creeks, was cut off to fonn New Kent ·! ·:::~ { ;, Y~rke, ~tt is ordered that fr~~e~e~ ew Poquoson ~n the County of 
County in 1654. . ; , ·~ ~ : ~ satd pansh shall be called and nnmedceCfohrthl foprev~r hereafter that the 

, . ,. , ·" . . ,. Chu I I 11 b • ares ansh &. th 'd p . 
This study is confined tc;>',th9se parishes lying along the south :<> ;~ :· call:r~ 1 

s ta e called ~ named Charles Church. And the Rfv
581

f ansh . . y·~ k . , •: ·--. new poquoson R1ver shall fr t' . er ormerly 
stde of the York R1ver ~ · : .. or County ex1sts today. : ; · , ;· ·.:j' 'i ; be called, named & written Ch 1 °.;{! ·'mae to trme att all times hereafter 

The" York River reglon';ma.s the earliest northern frontier of . ·;':;' [: ~ This 0 d . .ares Jver. 
. . . ,.,,.. .. . . I ,, d b . :: ·' r er was meffectlve with rega d t h . 

the Vugmta Colony. Tl~}~,~pans10n was senous y retaruc y . ,)'· :L; called to this day Poquoson River. r o t e nver which is 
., .. ..; : 

' 'l '·.,I .: 
. · .:·~ I• 170 .. : . .. : ~:; . 
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good rctre~te in case wee may have beene overpowered by too powcrfull 
forreine cnemy,ll 

On October 8, 16~0, the Court ordered that "Capt. Jno. West 
and Capt. John Utie seat Chiskiack on Pamunky River & 
have 600 acres a piece for it."10 • 

The leaders of the settlers were two members of the Council, 
Capt. West and Capt. Utie, who had been allowed 600 acres 
each on the York River, on opposite sides of King's Creek. Capt. 
Utie settled at Utimaria on the west side of King's Creek and 
Capt. West on the east side at a plantation afterwards called 
Bel/field. Other settlers ranged themselves on the river on either 
side of · Utie and West, and soon there were two plantation 
parishes, Chiskiack and York. Two years later, in 1632, pali
sades were run across the peninsula from Archer's Hope Creek 
to Queen's Creek six miles long, and Williamsburg, first called 
Middle Plantation, was built within the center of the line of 
palisades.17 

The Act of the General Assembly creating Chiskiack as a 
' parish was passed at the session of January, 1640, and provided: 

' • 

• 
•'' 
' 
I 

I 
t 

,,J' 
t ' I 

r ,!, • 

' ' Jl. 1 

' 

It is enacted for the better case of the Inhabitants of Chiskiack in 
their convenient repairs to the church that God Almighty may be more 
ducly served by them that the said Chiskiack be reduced into a parish 
which said parish is to bound and begin from the East Side of Morgan's 
creek along Charles · river to the west side of Skymon's Creek and from 
the river up into the woods unto the utmost extent of the several branches 
of the severn! creeks lssucing out of the said River from Morgun's 
creek to Skymons creek, nnd so from the head of the aevcrul branches 
along the midlllc of the Forrest Including the middle plantation with the 
heud of Queens creck,U 
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YORKHAMPTON PARISH, 

(York County, 1707-
(James City County, 1712· 

1707-' 
I • 

) '· . : 
: ) : 

IN response to an Act of the General Assembly permitting the 
weaker parishes to unite with others, the two small parishes of 
York and Hampton were consolidated by order of Council dated 
5th February, 1707, and the combined parish was named York
hampton. The still smaller Parish of Martin's Hundred, in James 
City County, was added to Yorkhampton Parish in 1712.

22 

r. ! ~ 

MIDDLE PLANTATION PARISH, 1633-1658 

(Charles River Cowtty, 1634-1643) 
(York County, 1643-1658) 

BY an Act of 1633, ·"for the seating of Middle Plantation," 
it was ordered: · ·' · .. 

' That every fortyeth man be chosen and maynteynctl out of the tithable 
persons of all the inhabitants, within the compasse of the forrest 
conteyned between Queenes creek in Charles river, and Archers Hope 
crecke in James river, with all the lands · included, to the bay of 
Chesepiake. 

The Act stated that the men so chosen were to be employed 
in the building of houses and securing the tract of lnnd lying· 
between the two creeks. The Act further provided: : ' And if any free man shall this yeare before the first day of May, 
voluntarilie go and scale uppon the sayd place of the middle plantation, 
they shall have fifty acres of land lnheritance, and be free from all taxes 

.. and public charuges.23 · . 

-. 
AN Act of the General A.ssembly, dated April 1, 1658, pro-t . 

video that 

Upon the petition of the inhabitants of Middle Plantation and Harrop 
parishes, It i.r ordered, That both of them be henceforth incorporated 
into one parish which is to be called the parish of Middletowne and the 
bounds of the same to be those already in<rludeing both the aforesaid 
former parishes.~ 

HARROP PARISH, 1645-1658 
(James City County, 1645-1658) 

AN Act was adopted in February, 1645, which provided that 

With consent of Mr. Thoma. Hampton, rector of James Cittie parish, 
in respect of the dangerous times and inconveniencies for the inhabitants 
of the east side of Archer's Hope Creeke to the head thereof and downe 
to Warhnm's ponds, to repaire to the parish church att James Citty, 
That they be n distinct parish of themselves or shall have power to 
adjoyne themselves to the parish of Martin's Hundred ns they the said 
inhabitants shall find most conveoient.211 

During the session of March, 1646, an Act was passed pro
viding that: 

Whereas by a Grnnd Assembly held the_ 17th of Feb. 1644 [I.e., 1645], 
It was then enacted by the consent of Mr. Thos. Hampton, rector of 
Ja: Citty parish, That the inhabitants of the eust sldo of Archers hope 
creeko to the head thereof, and downe to Wn.reharns ponds, should be 
a distinct parish of themselves, . Bee it now further enacted by the 
authoritye of this present Grand Assembly, That the said parish be 
nominated and called by the name of Harrop parish.27 

Dy an Act of April I, 1658, it is recited 

The Williamsburg Peninsula is situated between the York and 
James rivers. Down the middle of the peninsula lies the high 
ground or water shed, from which Queen's Creek flows into the 

i 

Upon the petition of the Inhabitants of Middle Plantation and Harrop 
parishes, It l.r ordered, That both of them be henceforth incorporated 

, . into one parish which is to bo called the pn.rlsh of Middletowne and 
the bounds of the same to be those already includeing both the nlore
said former parishes.21 

Thus Harrop Parish passes out of ex~stence. 
.York River, while Archer's Hope Creek flows into the James 
River. These two creeks practically form a line .a'cross the pen! . 
insula. The territory. from which the men were chosen must have ·,t , 

come from the area east of the two creeks, that is the lower part <: · 

of the peninsula. down to the Chesapeake Bay. 
The bounds of Chiskiack Parish, which included the western 

.. portion of the nrea described above, also included "the middle 
plantation with the head of Queens crcek.":z.~ · 

. (. 

MIDDLETOWN PARISH, 1658-1674 
(York County, 1658-1674) 

' } ·· : ·· 
174 ,'' j fl-. . 

BY an Act of the General Assembly, April 1st, 1658, Middle 
. :~ ~ Plantation and Harrop parishes were combined. 'I11e Act is as 

' i. follows: 
; . 
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Upon the petition of the inhnthtants of Middle Plantation imd Harrop 

parishes, It i1 ordered, That both of them be henceforth incorporated 
into one parish which is to be called the parish of Middletowne and the 
bounds of the same to be thos~ already includeing both the aforesaid 
former parlshes,2o · · , . .o: : ! · · . ',:', ··. ! . 

Middle Plantation Parish lay entirety in the present York 
County, and Harrop Parish lay in James City County. , 

Middletown Parish passed out of existence when in 1674 it 
combined with Marston Parish to form Bruton Parish. · · 

.MARSTON PARISH, 1654-1674 
(York County, 1654-1674) ; · 

I • 

MARSTON Parish was formed out of the upper portion of 
Chiskiack Parish. Its bounds were described in the Act of the 
General Assembly, 1654, as follows: 

From the head of the north 'side of Queen's creek n.s high u to the 
head of Scimino creeke Is made a distinct parish named Marston ordered 

by the General Assembly.'o ; .. : , 

A difference arose concerning the bound~ of Marston and 
Middle Plantation parishes, and this was reported to the General 
Assembly. After examining the differences, the General Assem
bly at its session of March, 1662,_ ordered: . : · 

The bounds be continued according to nn order of court In Yorke 
t.lo county held the twenty fiflh o.f. August, one thousande six hundred and 

fiftie and six.31 . j · 

-
. Marsto.n Parish passed out of existence when it combined with 

Middletown Parish to form Bruton Parish in 167 4. 1 ~ 

BRUTON PARISH, 1614-

(York &u11ty, 1674- · ,) 
(James Citj Gou11ty, 1674-! ; ). 

. ; ', I! 

THE record· e'iidence ofi the establishment of Bruton Parish 
has not .be~~ f~und. How~ver, there is sa\lsfactory secondary 
evidence tha~ :ibis welt knowt,i ,parish was established 'in 1674. 
The followfug {quotation is :ONpterest: \ 

' • ·., !: {i-~·: ' 'f ' l l I 

li'~''fJJJiti 6 

·' 

t.·i'· : . ! . . . 

. ' 
I ' 

:' I t 

• 
i~ 1674 llie parish of Marston wn.s joined to that of Miduletown, 

and the united parishes became known as Bruton Parish-a name ever 
since retained and derived from the Ludwell family, or from Sir William 
Berkeley, the Governor, who were from Bruton, Somerset County, 
in England. 

The first entry In the old vestry book, now lost, bore date April 18th, 
1674, and from that time the distinction between Middletown and Mars
ton parishes ceased, and In the deeds plantations in Marston Parish are 
described as in Druton.32 

The vestry book disappeared after the War Between the States, 
but abstracts from it had appeared in print. These have helped 
to substantiate the foregoing conclusions. 

The bounds of the two parishes are roughly described as 
follows: 

From the headwaters of Scimeno Creek, York county, down said 
creek to the York river, down this river to U1e mouth of Queen's Creek, 
up this creek towards the headwaters of Warham's ponds or creek, down 
this waterway to the James river, up this river to Archer's Hope Creek, 
up snid Creek to Its headwaters, thence along an unknown line of 
Wilmington Parish· to the headwaters of Scimino Creek, the starting 
point.33 

The present-day bounds of Bruton Parish were fixed in 1927 
by resolution adopted by the Council of the Diocese of South
ern Virginia, 1927, and duly ratified by the vestries of Bruton 
Parish and Yor.khampton Parish. The bounds were fixed as 
follows: 

Beginning nt the mouth of Archer's Hope Creek, running up this 
creek to its source, thence In a straight line east about 100 yards to 
the James City-York County line, northwest on this line to Lightfoot 
Station on the C. & 0. Ry. where the county line crosses the heauwaters 
of Scimino Creek, down said creek to the York River, down this river 
to the mouth of Queen's Creek, up said Creek to the point on the south
side known as Blair's Lodge, down the road which begins at this point 
to the ruins of Fort Magruder on the York-James City county line, 
down said line to a point about one-half a fllile west of Grove Station 
on the C. & 0. Ry. where the headwaters of Wareham's Ponds begin, 
down said ponds and run to the James River, and thence up that river 
to the bcginning.3• 

The present limits of James City County were attained in 
1766 when the exchange of its long upper end for the lower end 
of New Kent County took place. Bruton Parish as it exists today 
lies in both James City County and York County." 
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-n:e Yarbro';l3h F~y' s special thanks to Karen .Ma.zock of Virginia, tamily archi
Vl.st ani hl.Ston.an, for the follcwing outstarrling stu:ly ani report involving 
the first Arrerican Yarbrough imn.igrant. CliY, editor. 

RICHARD YARBURGH 

Miscellaneous Records and Comments 
on the immigrant 

1. Yerburgh, Richard (Yarborough), gent. of St. Dunstan-in-the-West, bachelor, 
22, father dead, and Frances Proctor, of same, Spinster, 20, dau. of 
Edward Proctor, of same, Gent., who consents; at St. Mary Stayning. October 6, 
1635. Allegations for Marriage Licenses issued by the Bishop of London, 
1611 to 1828, Col. Joseph Lemuel Chester, LL.D., D.C.L., edited by Geo. J. 
Armytage, F.S.A., Secretary to the Harleian Society, Volume II, London, 
1887 • . 

Comments: 

Many researchers have stated that this is the immigrant Richard Yarborough. 
However, a search conducted by P.LI. Gwynn-Jones, M.A., Lancaster Herald, 
The College of Arms~ London, England, 29 July 1986, reveals: 

"Again, in your letter of 11 April you refer to Richard Yerburgh, aged 
22, who married Frances Proctor in 1635, he being then aged 22, and of 
St. Dunstan's in the West. This possible Richard is rendered less likely 
by a . subsequent entry at St. Dunstan's. This entry concerns the burial 
of 'Frances Yarberrow buryed in ye Chancel! from St. Martin's in ye Fields' 
on 14 May 1680. It seems probable that this burial relates to the Frances 
Proctor of the 1635 marriage, thus making it unlikely that her husband, 
Richard, had emigrated to Virginia." 

Richard Yarborough's grave at the Old Blandford Church gives the information 
that he died in 1702, aged 87. (See William and Mary Quarterly, series 
one, volume 5, April 1897, page 233 for a discussion of this gravestone). 
It is the oldest grave in the Blandford Church Cemetery. If Richard 
was 87 in 1702, his year of birth would be 1613. The Richard of the 
marriage record was 22 in 1635, making his date of birth 1613. 

Virginia records prove that Richard's son, Richard Yarborough, Jr., was 
born in 1658 in Virginia -- another indication that Frances Proctor (still 
in England from all indications) was not the wife of the immigrant Richard 
(See 1690 records below). 

2. Pedigree of Yarburgh, of Heslington, and of Yarborough, of Campsmount, 
prepared for the late Lord Alvingham for seating at the coronation of 
King George and Dugdale's Visitation of Yorkshire, Volumes 1, 2 & 3 (records 
27 generations from Eustacius de Yarburgh- to Thomas Yarburgh (1711) Yarburgh 
or Yarbrough of Yerburgh, -Co, Lincoln and Snaith, information on Nicholas 
from Vol. 3, p. 65. Dugdale's visitation is substantially the same as 
the Pedigree of Yarburgh and the differing information or dates from 
Dugdale's will be shown in.brackets. Many researchers have felt that 
Richard, son of Sir Nicholas Yarburgh, was the immigrant Richard. 

Sir Nicholas Yarburgh, baptised 12 Feb 1612/13, died (buried) 22 Aug 
1655 at Snaith, marr 26 May 1635 [26 May · 1636] at St. Savior's, 

York, to Faith, dau. of John Dawnay of Womersley. Faith was buried at 
Snaith 24 September 1657. Their issue: 

(sons) 
SIR THOMAS YARBURGH, b. 19 Aug 1637 (bapt. 29 Aug 1637 [28 Aug 1637]), 

d. 8 Jan 1707, married Henrietta Maria Blayne; 
NICHOLAS YARBURGH, bapt. 11 Oct 1638, died unmarried before 15 Sept 1665; 
RICHARD YARBURGH, [YARBROUGH], bapt. 1 Oct 1640, London merchant, living 

1666; 
JOHN YARBURGH, bapt 28 Mar 1642, buried March 1645; 
JOHN YARBURGH, Bapt 1 May 1645; 
EDMUND YARBURGH, Bapt 16 Dec 1651, buried 8 Oct 1694, Trinity Church, 

Hicklegate-York; 
CHRISTOPHER, Bapt 9 May 1654. 

(daughters) '!! 
ELIZABETH YARBURGH, Bapt. 25 May 1647, d 1702, married 13 Jan 1669/70 

• 
Henry Laton, Esq. [buried 23 Oct 1702- no children); 

FAITH YARBURGH, Bapt. 12 Jul 1649, married Sept 1675 to Marmaduke Constable, 
(buried 20 Oct 1721 at St .• Mary's, Beverley]. Continued oo ·Page 253 

* * • * * 
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Comments: 

Sir Nicholas Yarburgh and Faith Dawnay were married 26 Hay 1635 (1636). 
English records indicate that children w~re baptised within the first 
three months of their birth. The heir, Sir Thomas, was born 19 August 
1637 and was baptised 29 August 1637. The second son, Nicholas, was 
baptised 11 Oct 1638. The next son, Richard, was baptised 1 October 
1640, making his birth after that of his brother Nicholas in 1638 and 
before his (Richard's) baptism in 1640. This could not possibly be the 
immigrant Richard. Additional records: 

From Parish Registers for Snaith, Yorkshire (copied for me by B. M. Austin, 
a professional Genealogist, on 25 November 1977, in Ensland)l 

29 Aug 1637 Thomas son of Nicholas of Yerburgh of Balnehall, 
Esq., Borne at Snaith Hall on 18 Aug 1637 

11 Oct 1638 Nicholas Son of Nicholas Yerburgh 
01 Oct 1640 Richard Son of Nicholas Yerburgh 
28 Mar 1642/43 John Son of Sir Nicholas of Baine Hall, Knight 
01 May 1645 John Son of Sir Nicholas of Baine Hall, Knight 
25 May 1647 Elizabeth Dau of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 
12 Jul 1649 Faith Dau of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 
16 Sep 1651 Edmund Son of Sir Nicholas of Baine Hall, Knight 
02 May 1654 Chr"istopher Son of Sir Nicholas of Baine Hall, Knight 

The above Richard is just born a generation too late to have been the 
immigrant. The immigrant Richard, however, is the right age to have 
been a brother to Sir Nicholas (b. 1612/13). Note this family: 

From the Pedigree of Yarburgh (cite given above): 

Edmund Yarburgh (father of Sir Nicholas), b. 1 , d. 6 May 1631, married 
at Hatfield 28 May 1611 to Sarah Wormeley:- Their · issue (listed 
in order of birth as much as possible): 

SIR NICHOLAS YARBURGH, bapt. 12 Feb 1612/13; 
FRANCES YARBURGH, (birth unknown. She married 21 May 1633 to Sir John 

Reresby - assuming she was about 19 when she married, her birth 
would have been about 1614); 

THOMAS YARBURGH, bapt. 22 Jul 1623 at Snaith; 
EDMUND YARBURGH, bapt. 7 June 1625 at Snaith; 
JOHN YARBURGH, youngest son, bapt. 21 April 1629. 

Comme'nts: 

Note the ten year gap between the birth of Nicholas (1612/13) and Thomas 
(1623}. It would app·ear that Frances was probably born during this gap, 
bbt were th·ere oth'er children. Richard the immigrant was b. 1615 and 
wnbid fit in here so nicely! No amount of wishing or research, however, 
5'<' e'mS' to place him he're. Quoting again from P.LL Gwynn-Jones 29 July 
1'9'816 l ·et ter: 

" . • • Sixteenth in descent from this Eustacius is one Edmund Yarburgh of 
Bulne Hall in the county of York who died 6 May 1631, and who married 
Sara'h, th·e daughter and coheir of Thomas Wormeley. This pedigree was 
certifie'd by Thomas Yarburgh of Campsall in the county of York, in the 
Commission of the Pe·a·ce for that county, and his brother Edmund Yarburgh 
of Do'n'c·a'ster, Doctor of Physick, who ¥<\S then aged 40. These t)l ersop . 
were ~~ uf the sons of Edmund and Sarah. In testifying to the pedigree, 
they r'e'ferred to their surviving brother, Sir Nicholas Yarburgh, and 
a sis~er Frances, the wife of Sir John Reresby. Had they a brother, 
Richa'rd, who emigrated to Virginia, it is highly probable that he would 
have been mentioned. 
"Sir Nicholas Yarburgh also made an entry in 1666, in which he refers 
to his own son, Richard, a merchant in London, whose elder brother was 
then aged 27. Clearly this Richard is too young to be identified with 
the emigrant. 

"In the 18th century, John charles Brooke, Somerset Herald of Arm.s from 

. 

1777 to 1794, undertook genealogical work on the above family, the results 
being lodged in his unofficial private collection. This revels the existence 
of a fourth and youngest son for Edmund and Sarah Yarburgh, he being 
John Yarburgh who died 5 February 1655, aged 24, and who was buried at 
Bellfries Chur~h, York. Again, no reference is made toaany Richard Jho 
can be identified with the emigrant." Continued an Page ~54 
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"Richard Yarbrough, an Englishman, was a founder of Bristol Parish:" 
Bristol Parish records found at Old Blandford Church in Petersburg, Virginia. 

Comment: 

This seems to be the basis for early researchers to state that Richard 
came to this country in 1642. It is the earliest known record of Richard 
in Virginia. It seems, however, that Richard would have had to have 
been a resident for several years prior to the formation of the parish 
to have establishea himself as a good Church of England member, and involve 
himself in the task of forming a new parish. 

5. Pamunkey ·Neck Claims (New Kent County, Virginia). From English Duplicates 
of Lost Virginia Records, Louis des Cognets, Jr., -1958, Princeton, New 
Jersey, pp 58-60: 

6. 

1677-1679 - Tract of land, quantity not mentioned, leased by Richard 
Yarborow from Pamunkey Indians. 

- John Yarborow for himselfe and the children and devisees 
of Richard Yarborow. 

William Morris, 300 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow. 
John Oaks, 550 acres conveyed from Richard Yarborow. 
William Rawlins, 800 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow. 
Henry Dilling in behalf of George Douglas, orphan and heir 

of Robert Douglas, Deceased, 200 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow. 
- Thomas Hendrick, 300 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow 

and John Ascough. 
- James Edwards, Lewis Davis and Stephen Terry, 1300 acres 

conveyed from Richard Yarborow. 

Comments: 

Richard Yarborow's tract quantity was not mentioned, but according to 
the above, he conveyed or sold over 3,450 acres and the records prove 
he still had large holdings. Some researcher believe that the James · 
Edwards, Lewis Davis and Stephen Terry who received the 1300 acres might 
have been Richard's sons-in-law. 

House of Burgesses Records: 

20 February 1676. At a Grand Assembly began at Green spring, 
following Orders of Public Charge were made and allowed, viz. 
Yarberry •.. 6,000 lbs of Tobacco. (Journals of the House of 
of Virginia 1659/60-1693, Mcllwaine, 1914, p. 81). 

. . these 
To Richard 

Burgesses 

16 Apr 1684. Richard Yarburgh received 1620 lbs tobacco for services 
several times discovering Senerca Indians and other publique service 
with Col. Bryd. Ibid, p. 256. 

13 Nov 1686. Saturday. The House mett ••• Resolved, that the "seuerall 
Claims for disbursements on the New Yorke Voyage vis. To: Richard Yarborough 
as Interpreter .. I. 20 .. 00.00". Ibid, p. 281. 

Comments: 

Some researchers feel that the Richard mentioned above was actually Richard's 
son, Richard, Jr. Richard Jr. was born 1658 (see 1690 record below) 
and would have been barely 18 years of age in 1676. It would seem more 
likely that this was Richard, Sr. 

7. Early deed records: 
12 April 1685. Patent issued to William Morris ••• 350 acres ... County 
of New Kent, Parish of St. Stephens (William Morris was granted 366 acres 
in King and Queen County on April 1, 1702, •• being described .. Pamunkey 
Neck of Mattapony River, bounded by said William Morris and Mr. Richard 
Yarbrough). The Virginia Genealogist, Dorman, Vol II, No. 2, 1967, page 
51. 

Coourients: 

Note the Mr. Richard Yarbrough. This indicates that Richard Sr. 
was living as late as April 1702 or the description would have stated 
"late" Richard Yarbrough or Richard Yarbrough deceased. Continued on Fage 255 

·***** • 
oiREX:'mRY ~ICN: Correct a:Jdress far Albert and ll.lice Sclx>el1ran is 2227 Encino 
Loop, ·san Antonio, TX 78259. 
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River 
(King.& Queen 

County} 

(New Kent County) 

8. Yarborough's Ferry. 

9. 

"Joseph Temple lived at 'Presqu'Isle' about two miles below Aylett's 
Warehouse. This tract of land is formed into an 'almost island' by the 
Mattapony River and a small stream known by the name of 'Spirit Run' 
••• After feeding Aylett's mill pond Spirit Run flows into the river just 
about Pointer's Landing, thus cutting off a deep bend in the Mattapony 
and enclosing one of the most fertile farms on the north side of the 
county. 'Presqu'Isle' was Arnold property and .it is likely that Joseph 
Temple acquired it by his marriage with Ann Arnold, daughter of Benjamin 
Arnold. Here was Arnold's Ferry, sometimes called Yarborough's Ferry, 
for many years the only crossing-place in this part of the country over 
the river to King and Queen." King William County, Virginia from Old 
Newspaper and Files, Ryland, The Dietz Press, Inc., Richmond, 1955, pp 
3,4. 

"Wednesday 3d Novemr We passed Rappahannock fferry at Whitings and so 
to Yarboroughs fferry on the ffreshes Pomunkey river and there lodged 
that night." Proceedings of the Council of Maryland, 1696/97-98, p. 
295, Archives of Maryland, Vol. 23. 

"The grants along the Mattapony can be located with a reasonable degree 
of accuracy because of the natural landmarks which define the lines • 
••• William Byrd (1702} 1,200 acr~s of land between the Ferry (Yarborough's, 
Arnold's, etc.} and up the Hattapony river." Old New Kent County Some 
Account of the Planters, Plantations, and Places in King William County, 
St. John's Parish, Volume 11, 1977, Malcolm Hart Harris, M.D., West Point, 
Virginia, page 809. 

New Kent County Virginia records state that Yarbrough's ferry was between 
"Yerburyes house and Chickahominy Indian Towne Landing on Mattapony River." 

A 1775 Map of Virginia shows Arnold's Ferry (formerly Yarbrough's ferry) 
crossing the Pamunkey River. See sketch above (which "is NOT drawn to 
scale}. 

Comments: 

From the records, it appears that there were at least two different Yarborough 
Ferry landings, one on the Pamunkey River and one on the Mattapony River. 
There is a mention of a Yarbrough Ferry landing on the James River, also. 
As the rivers were the "expressways" of the day, Richard apparently navigated 
the rivers. It is a short journey down the York River to the Chesapeake 
B~y. By following the coast southward, you end up at the mouth of the 
James River and it is a short journey to Jamestown. The current .. is very·. 
swift where these Rivers meet and where they empty into the Bay. Richard 
must have been a very able sailor. 

Court records of New Kent County, Virginia, at a Court held September 29th, 
1690, at Hr. Tunstall's: 

"it is Ordered upon returne of an Information Benjamin Arnold made before 
Capt. John Lane and Hr. Robert Bird, justices, against Capt. Jacob Lumpkin 
for Seditious, unlawful and dangerous words expressed against their Hajestyes 
and their present governour, that ye Sheriff Sumon the said Capt. Lumpkin 
and all the Evidense to Appeare at the house of Hr. Edmond tunstall on 
ye 9 day of Octob' next, when the court have Appointed to meet and,xamine 
the Evidence therein and alsoe that ye Sheriff give all the Northside 
Centlement Notice hereof for speedy tryall of ye matter. 

Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. continued CX1 Page 256 
f 
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Richard Yarbrough, Aged 38 years or t hereabouts, Sworne, Saith: 

That you depon' beint att ye house of Benjamin Arnolds abou t ye beginni~g 
of September last, in company with Seve r al! p'sons of ye neighbourhood 
and drinking their maties health, King William & Queen Mary, ye said 
Capt . Lumpkin refused to name them but said he would drink ye King & 
Queen's health, which did disturb Several! of ye ~ompany & words ariseing 
Capt . Lumpkin was for going, & several! of ye Company followed him t owards · 
his horse & amongst ye rest Joseph Clarke importuned him to stay & be 
conformable, _ ~ut he refused & in l i ke manner refused to name t he Govern• 
health, or move his hat, but he mounted h i s horse & yo' depon' bein& 
a tt some distance heard ye said Cap t . Lumpkin say with a loud voyee be 
would fight ye Govern'. Whereupon ye said Joseph·•Clarke tooke hi• up 
& threatened to beat him & alsoe pulled him off his horse. And I beard 
noe more from him afterwards, & further Saith not. 

Richard Yarbrough, his mark. 
Sworne to in Court, New Kent, Octo' 9, 1690 

Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, wife of Richard Yarbrough, aged 34 years or thereabouts, 
Sworne, Saith that you depon't being att ye house of ye said Benjamin 
Arnold in ye Company afore mentioned, did hear Capt. Jacob Lumpkin say 
with a loud voyce as he satt upon his horsey' he would fight ye Govern'. 
And further Saith not. 

Eliz . Yarbrough, her mark 
Hath Sworne to in Court, New Kent, October ye 9th, 1690. 

True coppy p. Job . Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Comment: 

The above Richard was 38 years of age in 1690, making his year of 
birth about 1652. We know Richard the immigrant was born 1515 , so this 
is not him making the deposition. We know that Richard the immigrant 
had a son, Richard. See the deed below. 

10. Two sons of Richard Yarbrough proven: 

20 Hay 1704. Deed, John Yarbrough to William Aylett. 200 acres on bank 
of Ha ttapony River adjoining Herrin Creek .•• "being part of a great quantity 
of land formerly leased sold or exchanged by the Chickahomney I ndians 
with Arnold; by Arnold conveyed to John Hurt by deed acknowledged in 
King & Queen County court 12 Nov 1692; by Hurt sold unto Richard Yarbrough, 
fathe r of the said John Yarbrough , by deed acknowledged in cour t records 
for King & Queen County 12 Feb 1695/96 and is now in possession- of John 
Yarbrough, one half by virtue of a deed from his ~rather Richa rd Yarbrough 
and t he other hal f as heir to his t he said John Yarbrough's said father." 
Deed Book 1, p . 170, Deed Records o f King william County, Virginia. 

By: Karen Mazock, 825-202 Waterview Place, Virginia Beach, VA 23452 
January, 1990. • 6 • • • · 

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR ~RAJ;ll!ATES 
h 6 .s.tLmt n T e.nne.i>.S e. e. w.ILU:e.: CoUA.ut Cha.JtUe., II e. IIXmt .the. 

Bob a.nd J une. YMbJtoug 0 ht 0 p e!a. ( MJt6: KuJLt) Eva.n.s Jte.c.uve.d hell Ba.c.he.loJt 
Wo.lthi to know t ha.t,ot.LJt db~gT7elli9s:'" LJtom the. l.in..i.ve.MUIJ o6 Hawa.il.. 
o 6 AILt.6 Ve.gJte.e. on ve.c.e.m """ · , • 11 • 

. b h F --: •y :. pJtoud 0 1 a.U U.s gJt.O..d.ua.J:.e.i>, honoiL Jt.OU htude.nt.s a.nd a.U The. Ya.IL Jt.Oug wn-u.. ....., n • . 
ot.LJt .t.cho.ta.M pt.LMLL.ulg h.i.ghe.Jt e.duc.a.t.<.on. _ . 

W!R.& OEATHS--MS PAPERS-Betty C . Wiltshire, can. 
YARBROUGH-ROLLINS I!Ry 5, 1843 :_ The Port Gibson correspondent 

Died suddenly, or cramp colic . on the Sth. at Cap_t. Sandy JC... Younc·~· 
or this county, Mr. James o ·Kelly Yarbrough. 111 the 22d year or has 
age . He was a native of Franltlin County, N. C. (Holly Sprinrs G•tmiJ 

Q:tober 29, 1845 - The Holly Spri.n(;s Gazette 

Married on Wednesday, the 29th Oct. , by the Rev. J. M. BlaclcweU, 
Mr. James L Philips, to Miss Henry Ann Eliza Yarbrot~~h. • 

''MS Lvnx 11 December 26, 18Sl Panolep,unty 
Married .:.t{the [oth December, by the Rev. S. G. Starks, Mr. W. W. 
Cockrum, of DeSoto County, Miss., to Miss Martha Garland, dauchter 
of Charles Yarbrough. Esq., of this coumy. • . ~ . 

* * * * * Sn.VER CLUB- Third six weeks-l-f!4-9G- Helice Poi.tell ( D.fer Ct., '7N) School- Eighth 
Gra:ie- Shannon YAJ:brough. 
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Wilmington lying on the East side of Chlcohominy River be added to the 
Said Parish of St Peter in the County of New Kent And that the Said 
added part and the parish of St peter Shall be for ever One intire parish 
and be caUed by the Name of the parish of StPeter And that the remain
ing part of the Said parish of Wilmington lying on the West side of 
Chicohominy River be added to parish of Westover in the County of 
Charles City And that the Said added part and the parish of Westover 
shall be for Ever One intire parish and be called by the Name of West
over parish All which Said parts of the Said parish of Wilmington so · di· 
vided and added as aforesaid shall be liable to the respective dependencies 
Offices Charges Contributions and parochial Duties whatsoever payable 
by and incumbent on the other Inhabitants of the Said parishes to · wch 
they are so added and be capable to receive and enjoy all privileges' and 
Advantages relating thereto And Be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid That from & after the Commencement of this Act the Vestry 

. Men of the Said parish of Wilmington who Shall reside and dwell in any 
part of that parish added to any other parish shall be and are by virtue 
of this Act added to the Vestry of the Parish to which they are so added 
and Shall and may have and exercise the like power & Authority for 
ordering and regulating the Affairs of the Said parish as the Vestry of 
Such parish to which they are hereby added now have and Exercise Pro
vided That None of the Said parish's of James City Dlisland StPeter or 
Westover shall at any Time hereafter Elect or Choose any Vestry Man in 
either or any of the Said parishes until there shnll be less in Number than 
Twelve persons in the Vestry of any of the said Parishes, aT .. ! ', :, 

I I 

,James City Parish in James Ci'ty County, Blisland Parish in 
New/ Kent County, St. Peter's Parish in New Kent County, and 
Westover Parish in Charles City County, each received a por-
tion of Wilmington Parish. . .. : 

~ ! 

•I ' 

I I 

BLISLAND PARISH, 1653-
. :·: I 

• (York County, 1653-1654) 
(New Kent County, 1654- ) 
(James City County, 1767- ) 

l 1· I 

BLISLAND Parish lies in both New Kent and James City 
counties. ·· It covers that portion of James City County lying · 
along the York River. No attempt will be made to cover that 

I 
64 

(I 

II 

1: 

..:~ . 
:,. ... 

I 

-~ 
portion of the parish in New Kent County where the greater 
portion of the parish is located, that part being in the Diocese 
of Virginia. · 

The origin of the name Blisland (Biissland) is unknown. In 
1857 the late Hon. Hugh Blair Grigsby wrote Bishop Meade, 
"Blisland- This is a common name in England, artd is synony
mous with 'happy land.' " It was no doubt applied . from some 
place in England connected with some of its parishioners. 

The parish may have been established some years prior to 
1653; however, it seems more probable that it was established 
between July 1, 1653, and October 13, 1653. The present ac
cepted date is 1653. If from the evidence in hand it is impossible 
to determine absolutely the year when Blisland Parish was es
tablished, it is equally impossible, from the known existing rec
ords, to say with absolute certainty what was the territorial ex
tent of the parish at the time of its establishment, or even what 
was its eastern boundary line in its entirety.88 

Blisland Parish experienced a number of changes. In 17 67 
the parish experienced one more change, this latter being a 
change in geographical ~arne rather than one of territory. In 
that year the lower end of New Kent County on the York River 
side (which was part of lllislaml Parish), extending from Ware 
Creek down to Skimino Creek, was cut off from New Kent 
County and added to James City County, while at the same time 
the upper end of James City County on the Chickahominy 
River side, that is, all that part of the county lying above, or 
northwest, of Diascund Creek, was cut off from James City 
County and added to New Kent County.n But the Act which 
made this rearrangement of county boundaries left the parish 
boundaries unchanged, and the net result of the legislation as 
far as Blisland Parish was concerned was that thereafter the 
lower part of the York River side of the parish was in James 
City County instead of being in New Kent County as before, and 
that the lower part of the Chickahominy River side of the parish 
was in New Kent County instead of being in James City County 
as before . .co · 
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CHARLES RIVER, LATER YORK, PARISH 
AND THE PARISHES 

in the 
DIOCESE OF SOUTHERN VIRGINIA 

DESCENDED THEREFROM 

-------·-------
. CHARLES RIVER PARISHES, 1634-1643 

YORK PARISHES, 1643-

Nnw PoQuosoN PARISH, 1635-1692 
YORK PARISH, circa 1638-1707 
CHJSKIACK PARISH, 1640-1643 
MARSTON P!-RISH; 1654-1674 

MIDDLE PLANTATION PARISH, 1633-1658 

(Charles River, 1634-1643, later York County, 1643- ) 

CHARLES River Shire or County was one of the original shires 
or counties created by the General Assembly in 1634. The 

. name of the county was changed in 1643 to York County.1 

There is evidence that priQr to 1634 the unofficial division of 
. the county into plantation parishes had begun. Each of the 

earliest settlements in the county soon developed into a planta
. tion parish, bounded only by the extent of the population, with 

the result that the county was soon divided into five distinct 
. parish organizations. · 

These five seventeenth-century parishes were described as 
follows: 

169 
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J. New Poquoson, from Back River to Poquoson River . J ;; , . 
2. York, from Poquoson River to Morgan's Creek , ·[ ,_. ' 
3. Chiskiack, from Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creek ; >~( !. : ! . . I . 

4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek , :· r. / · 
5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of that name between 

Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek, now College Creek. :.;,! ; . 
~ ' • ~ I 

New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles Parish. 
York Parish; there is no record establishing a parish,' but it 

had an inducted minister in 1638. .:· I 
Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 

changed to Hampton Parish in 1643. 
Marston Parish, including the upper part of York 'county, 

was created a parish in 1654. . ' : · · 
Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James City · 

County tq form Middletown Parish. In 167 4 Middletown and 
Marston parishes were united to form the present Bruton Par- ' 
ish. In 1707 York and Hampton parishes were combined into 
Yorkhampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, in .. ,. 
James City County, was united in 1712.1 

... : : i · 
The northern boundary of the Colony of Virginia was the · '· 

Potomac River; hence York County, the northern frontier 
county, extended to that river. It was not until settlers began to 
infiltrate from the north of the .Potomac River that efforts were ,, 
made by Virginia to settle that territory. The northerly extension ~~ 
of York County was soon limited to the Rappahannock River by 
the creatiQn of Northumberland County in 1645. This county en- ·· .· 1 . .. 

compassed. that territory lying between the Potomac a~d Rappa- · ~. ::fJ // 
bannock nvers. York County's area was fut;ther curtatled north .' ;1{ F 
of the York River by the creation in 1651 of Lancaster and ;·: : ;~ '.'-: 

the Indian massacre of 1622. The first settlement on the south 
side of the York River was not made until1630, when the settle
ment at Chiskiack was established by statute;1 following this, 
that at York was established in 16324 and Middle Plantation, 
later Williamsburg, in 1633.1 

The study of these ancient York parishes is made difficult by 
the fact that all but two of them have long . since disappeared, 
together with their respective parish records. As far as is known, 
there are only two parish registers, and no ·vestry books, in 
existence. However, we are fortunate in having available some 
ancient county records. 

NEW POQUOSON PARISH, 1635-1692 

CHARLES PARISH, 1692-

(York County, 1692- J 
No legislative enactment forming New Poquoson Parish has 

been found. The first recorded mention of it seems to occur in 
the will of Benjamin Syms, dated in February, 1635. This will, 
founding the first free school in America, restricted its benefits 
to "the adjoining Parrishes of Elib, City and Poquoson."8 The 
early existence of the parish is also substantiated by the will of 
Anthony Yonge, which is dated February 23, 1636. The testator 
bequeathed 500 pounds of tobacco "to the church of the newe 
Poquoson."7 

Unlike the other early parishes in York County, New Poquo
son Parish was never combined . with another parish to form a 
larger one, but, like them, it underwent a change in name. On 
December 12, 1692, the House of Burgesses issued the folJowing 

Gloucester counties. York County acquired its present limits :; ;4 ~:,1 
when the .. territory on both sides of the York River, ~ west of .. : .~J. 1~\; u .. 
P 

. . . it ; : pon pettlJon of the parish· f 
oropotank and Sctmmo creeks, was cut off to form New Kent !·< ~ ·. Yorke, itt is ordered that fr~~ers 0 

New Poquoson in the County of 

order: 

County in 1654. 1 • · ' · 1 ; ' j ~~~ said parish shall be called and nahmeendceCfohrth1 foprev~rh hereafter that the 
, I ' . , •. ,. Ch h h II b ares arts & th 'd . 

This study is confined to those parishes lying along the south .:<) J' cal~~ 8 a e called ~named Charles Church. And the Rl satf Pansh 
'd k • y k C · d . 

1
,. . . . ,; '·;·. new poquoson Rtver shall fro t' . . ver ormerly 

Sl e of the Yor RlYer as or ounty ex1sts to ay. . i: . ·.: ,, ·'1.; be called, named & written Ch 1 R"'! · tme to ttme att all tunes hereafter 
.. . • 1' h f I • f ,:· :'.l lt ':!-, ares tver.• 

Th~ ':o~k Rtver regto~ was th~ ear test n~rt ern ronher o . : r ~i, )i ' · This order was in . . 
the Vtrgmta Colony. Thts expanston was senously ; retarded by ".: ~-; ~ called to th' d p effective ~tth regard to the river which is 

. 1, . ·J ·::;.·\ . Js ay oquoson River. 
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Charles Parish is now listed as dormant. The parish covers 
that part of York County south of Chesapeake Bay and west of 
the Back River to the limits of the county, and is bounded on 
the southwest by the county line. 8 I 

r I . I 

YORK PARISH, circa 1638-1707 , 

(CFtarles River County, 1634-1643) . 
(York County, 1643-1707) · I 

I 

ONE of the early settlements on the south side of Charles 
River, in Charles River County, was the settlement known as 
York in 1632.10 This was before the country was divided into 
eight shires, or counties, in 1634. This was a growing settlement, 
and it is reasonable to conclude that it was established as a 
plantation parish. The apparent absence of any enactment form
ing York Parish may be explained on the basis of its 'origin 
as a plantation parish. The records disclose that York Parish had 
an inducted minister in 1638.11 

In 1643, by an Act of the General Assembly, Charles River 
County's name was changed to York County.~2 

The combining of the smaller and weaker parishes into a 
larger parish was not unusual, so in 1707 we find Hampton 
Parish, formerly Chis~iack Parish, uniting with York Parish 
to form the new Parish of Yorkhampton.13 Again, in 1712, 
Yorkhampton was increased in size by the addition of Martin's 
Hundred Parish, one of the earliest parishes In either James 
<;Jty or York County.14 

CHJSKIACK PARISH, 1640-1643 '· 

...... 

good retreate in case wee may have beene overpowered by too powerfull forreine enemy,JS 

On October 8, 16~0, the Court ordered that "Capt. J no. West 
and Capt. John Utie seat Chiskiack on Pamunky River & 
have 600 acres a piece for it."111 

The leaders of the settlers were two members of the Council, 
Capt. West and Capt. Utie, who had been aUowed 600 acres 
each on the York River, on opposite sides of King's Creek. Capt. 
Utie settled at Utimaria on the west side of King's Creek and 
Capt. West on the east side at a plantation afterwards called 
Bel/field. Other settlers ranged themselves on the river on either 
side of . Utie and West, and soon there were two plantation 
parishes, Chiskiack and York. Two years later, in 1632, pali
sades were run across the peninsula from Archer's Hope Creek 
to Queen's Creek six miles long, and Williamsburg, first called 
Middle Plantation, was built within the center of the line of 
palisades. 17 

The Act of the General Assembly creating Chiskiack as a 
parish was passed at the session of January, 1640, and provided: 

It is enacted for the better case of the Inhabitants of Chiskiack in 
their convenient repairs to lf1e church that God Almighty may be more 
duely served by them that the said Chiskiack be reduced into a parish 
which said parish is to bound and begin from the East Side of Morgan's 
creek nlong Charles river to the west side of Skymon's Creek and from 
the river up into the woods unto the utmost extent of the several branches 
of the several creeks lssucing out of the said River from Morgun's 
creek to Skymons creek, nnd so from t.he head of the several brunches 
along the midule of the Forre.st Including the middle plantation with the 

~ , head of Queens creek.•• 

HAMPTON PARISH, 1643-1707 ·.· Chiskiack Parish b . 
1 • ns 0 ove outhned extended 1 

(York Coumy, 1640-1707) .. R1ver for twelve or maybe fifteen miles AI b a ong .York 
"" • • 

1 
·• ' fact that it · · · so to e noted JS the 

THE first mention of Chiskiack settlement is found in an entry .,: i .. ,i tation. IS specJficnJJy pro~ided that it included Middle Plan-
of an order of the General Court on January 13, 1621, as .. / T . . •i. • 
follows: ; ,I {i • h .he name of ChJskJack Parish was changed to Ham t p 

1 .. , .• 1s m 1643 •o I 170 · p on ar-
Thc Court hath alsoe thought fitt with the first means for many , { . • • n 7 Hampton Parish and York Parish 

considerations to scat a sufllcient party at Kiskyacke, both in reguard of :: .J::. ~mbmed to :arm Yorkhampton Parish,2o and in 1712 M w_e~e 
the opportunity wee shall thereby have to annoy the Indians & of a .l :~; . undred Pansh was added to Yorkhampton p . h 11 artm s 
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YORKHAMPTON PARISH, 

(York County, 1707-
(James City County, 1712-

1 .. 

1707-• ' 
) ·. ' 

e 
~ j • 

--... 
~· ·,,I 

I ) : 

IN response to aQ Act of the General Assembly permitting the 
weaker parishes to unite with others, the two small parishes of 
York and Hampton were consolidated by order of Council dated 
5th February, 1707, and the ·combined parish was named York
hampton. The still smaller Parish of Martin's Hundred, in James 
City County, was added to Yorkhampton Parish in 1712.22 

:. !J 
MIDDLE PLANTATION PARISH, 1633-1658 

(Charles River County, 1634-1643) 
(York County, 1643-1658) ·, : 

BY an Act of 1633, "for the seating of Middle Plantation," 
it was ordered: •. i: 11 • 

., I 

I That every fortyeth man be chosen and maynteyncd' out of the tithable 
persons of all the inhabitants, within the compasse of the forrest 
conteyned between Queenes creek in Charles river, and Archers Hope 
creeke in James river, with all the lands · included, to the bay of 
Chesepinke. · I 

The Act stated that the men so chosen were to be employed 
in the building of houses and securing the tract of land lying· 
between the two creeks. The Act further provided: : 

And if any free man ~hall this yeare before the first day of May, 
volunlarilie go and scale uppon the sayd place of the middle plantation, 
they shall have fifty acres of land Inheritance, and be free from all taxes 
and "flublic chardges.23 i: ( 

-

The Williamsburg Peninsula is situated between the York and 
James rivers. Down the middle of the peninsula lies the high 
ground or water shed, from which Queen's Creek flows into the 
York,. River, while Archer's Hope Creek flows into the James 
River. These two creeks practically form a line .across the pen
insula. The territory from which the men were chosen must have 
come from the area east of the two creeks, that is the lower part 

" .:..,' 

of the peninsula down to the Chesapeake Day. ! . 

The bounds of Chiskiack Parish, which included the western 
.. portion of the area described above, also included "the middle 

plantation with the head of Queens creek."u I : • 
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AN Act of lhe General Assembly, dated April I, 1658, pro-vided tJJat . 

Upon the peUUon of the inhabhant. of Mid.dle Plantation and Ha'<op 
pO<t.h.,, It lr ordmd, That both of them be henoeforth inco>pocated 
into one pad•h which ;, to be ealled the pad,h of Middletowne and the 
bounda of the same .to be lh.,e already lncludeing both the afore,aid former parishes.25 

HARROP PARISH, 1645-1658 
(lames City County, 1645-1658) 

AN Act was adopted in Februaty, 1645, which provided thai 
With con,.nt of Mr. Thorn,. Hampton, rector of Jam., Clttie P"i•h, 

in re•peet of the dongerouo lim., and inconv.nlenciea for the Whabitanto 
of the "" •ide of Areher'o Hope Oeeke to the head thereof and downe 
to W.,ham'a pondo, to repaire to the parish church att Jam.,. Cltty, 
That they be a distinct par;,h of lhcmsclveo or shall have power to 
adjoyne thcn,elveo to the parbh of Mnrtln'o Hundred ., they the oa/d inhabitants shall find most convenienr.2e 

During lhe session of March, 1646, an Act was passed pro-viding that: ' 

Where., by a Orand A.,embly held the. 17th of Feb. 1644 [I.e., 1645], 
II Wao then enacted by the conoent of Mr. Thoo. Hampton, rector ol 
Ia: Cilly porloh, That the Inhabitant. of the e"'t olde of Archero hope 
creeko to the head thereof, and downe to Wnrehams ponds, should be 
• dbtlnct pad,h of lhem,.lv.,, Bee it now further enocted by the 
authodtye of thia pre,.nt Onnd A,.embty, That the said pariah be 
nominated and called by the name of Harrop parish.27 

Dy an Act of April 1, 1658, it is recited 

Upon the petition of the lnhabitanto of Middle Plantalion and Ha,op 
pari•h"-', It lr order.J, That both of them be henceforth Incorporated 

· into one pariah which lo to be called the pariah of Middletown, and 
the bounda of the "me to be those already lncludelng both the aforesaid former parishes.21 

TllUs Harrop Parish passes out of existence. 

MIDDLETOWN PARISH, 1658-1674 
(York County, 1658-1674) 

By an Act ot the General Assembly, April 1st, 1658, Middle 
Plantalion and Harrop parishes were combined. Tite Act is as follows: 
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Upon the petition of the inhabitants of Middle Plantation imd Harrop 

parishes, It is ordered, That both of them be henceforth incorporated 
into one parish which is to be called the parish of Middletowne and the 
bounds of the same to be those already includeing both the aforesaid 
former parlshes.2D · , ,,,~ ., p. · ; · . "I~; :: . .. ' 

Middle Plantation Parish lay entirely in the present York 
County, and Harrop Parish lay in James City County . . 

Middletown Parish passed out of existence when in 167 4 it 
combined with Marston Parish to form Bruton Parish. 

MARSTON PARISH, 1654-1674 

(York County, 1654-1674) ! 

MARSTON Parish was formed out of the upper portion of 
Chiskiack Parish. Its bounds were described in the Act of the 
General Assembly, 1654, as follows: 

From the head of the north side of Queen's creek ns high as to the 
head of Scimino creeke is made a distinct parish named Marston ordered 

by the General Assembly.30 
,; '·' j. ~ 

A difference arose concerning the bounds of Marston and 
Middle Plantation parishes, and this was reported to the General 
Assembly. After examining the differences, 'the General Assem-
bly at its session of March, 1662, ordered: ~ 1 .• . 

The bounds be continued according to an order of court in Yorke 
county held the twenty fiflh of August, one thousande six hundred and 
fiftie arid six.u · , · , . • .i i r 

Marston Parish passed out of existence when it combined with 
Middletown Parish to form Bruton Parish in 167 4. 

BRUTON PARISH, 1614-

(York County, 1674- ·, ) 
(James City County, 1674- : . ) : ! .• , . 

. .. ' 

THE record evidence of the establishm~n't . of Brutoh Parish 
bas not been found. However, there is · satisfactory secondary 
evidence that this well known parish was established ·in 1674. , 
The following quotation is of interest: . i 
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In 1674 the parish of Marston wns joined to that of Middletown, 

and the united parishes became known as Dr11to11 Parish-a name ever 
since retained and derived from the Ludwell family, or from Sir William 
Berkeley, the Governor, who were from Bruton, Somerset County, 
in England. 

The first entry In the old vestry book, now lost, bore date April 18th, 
1674, and from that time the distinction between Middletown and Mars7 
ton parishes ceased, and in the deeds plantations in Marston Parish are 
described as in Bruto11.32 

The vestry book disappeared after the War Between the States, 
but abstracts from it had appeared in print. These have helped 
to substantiate the foregoing conclusions. 

The bounds of the two parishes are roughly described as 
follows: 

From the headwaters of Scimeno Creek, York county, down said 
creek to the York river, down this river to U1e mouth of Queen's Creek, 
up this creek towards the headwaters of Warham's ponds or creek, down 
this waterway to the James river, up this river to Archer's Hope Creek, 
up said Creek to its headwaters, thence along an unknown line of 
Wilmington Parish to the headwaters of Scimino Creek, the starting 
~~ . 

The present-day bounds of Bruton Parish were fixed in 1927 
by resolution adopted by the Council of the Diocese of South
em Virginia, 1927, and duly ratified by the Vf;stries of Bruton 
Parish and Yorkhampton Parish. The bounds were fixed as 
follows: 

Beginning at 'the mouth of Archer's Hope Creek, running up this 
creek to its source, thence in a straight line east about 100 yards to 
the James City-York County line, northwest on this line to Lightfoot 
Station on the C. & 0. Ry. where the county line crosses the headwaters 
of Scimino Creek, down said creek to the York River, down this river 
to the mouth of Queen's Creek, up said Creek to the point on the south· 
side known as Blair's Lodge, down the road which begins at this point 
to the ruins of Fort Magruder on the York-James City county line, 
down said line to a point about one-half a mile west of Grove Station 
on the C. & 0. Ry. where the headwaters of Wareham's Ponds begin, 
down said ponds and run to the James River, and thence up that river 
to the beginning.34 

The present limits of James City County were attained in 
1766 when the exchange of its long upper end for the lower end 
of New Kent County took place. Bruton Parish as it exists today 
lies in both James City County and York County.35 
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STROUD, John 

M. B. June 6, 1826 

Thm. A. Stroud, (;J)N . consents 

STROUD, John J . 
M. B. Dc~ember 12, 1843 
Minister: Edward Wadsworth 

STUART, Robert, Jr. 

M. B. July 25; 1789 
.Bond only 

STUBBS, James H. 

M. B. May 11, 1829. 

STUBBS, Robert F. 
October 13, 1852 
Minister: J. S. Reynoldso.; 

STURDIVANT, Joel* 
M. B. August 10, 1837 
Minister: Minton Thrift 
*Joel Sturdivant of Prince George Co., Va. 

J.D. Lunsden, Oxford, N.C. GDN. 
of Frances consents 

STURDIVANT, John H. 
M. B. March 20, 1849 
Peter D. Soles, father of Ann 

STURDIVANT, William R. 
M. B. February 18, 1848 
Edward Winfree , brother of Catharine 

SUIT, Augustine * 
M. B. April 6, 1831 
Minister: Minton Thrift 
*Bond and Min. Ret. say Suit 
Register says Augustine Stith 

SUIT, Pleasant 
M. B. October 10, 1811 
Minister: Andrew Syme 
S. Lemoine, parent of Cathaline 

SUl"ER, Wm. 
M. B. May 28, 1838 
Mini~ln : W. Southwood 

SUTHERLAND, George W. 
M. B. June 17, 1850 

SUTTON, Benjamin 
M. B. September 14 , 1838 
Miuistt:r: Thos. Crowder, Jr. 

SWAJL, Simo!J 
M. B. May 9, 1792 

Lucy BROWN 

Surety: Wm. Cain 

<E~:i,e~~, W. Y~lt~ 
,. M. December 14, 1843 

Surety: E. J. Hudson 

Sally HALDINE 

Surety: John Baird, Jr. 

Franc~s PEARCE 
Surety: Abel Head 

Susan E. GAINES 

France.s L. WOMACK 
M. August 10, 1837 
Surety: Joel Sturdivant of 
Petersburg, Va. 

Ann C. SOLES 
Surety: J. A. Gill 

Catharine WINFREE 
Surety: Edward Winfree 

Nascisen Ann READER 
M. April 7, 1831 
Surety: John Floyd . 

Cathaline LEMOINE 
M. October 10, 1"811 
Surety: Dabney Lipscomb 

Margaret Ann SUTER 
M. May 28, 1838 
Surety: Patrick Nowlen 

Prudence M. A. ARCHER 
Surety: James G. Traylor 

Ann LYNCH 
M. Septembe! 14, 1838 
Surety: Thos. Crowder, Jr. 

Martha BROWDE~ 
Surety: Dona!d McKenzie 



VYE, James 

January 11, 1854 
Minister: S. G. Mason 

w 

WAD DELL, Charles E. 

December 15, 1852 

WADDILL, Noel ··. ·' 

M. -a. February. 24, 1786 

WADDILL, William B. 

M . B. May 28, 1827 

WAKEFIELD, Orin 

M. B. September 28, 1843 . . 
WALKER, David 

M. B. May 18, 1813 
Mi.Uster: Andrew Syme 

WALKER, George* 

M. B. August 14, 1827 

Minister: Minton Thrift 
*Register says Geo.; Bond & Min. Ret. 
say William Walker 
**Min. Ret. says Sarah Conway 

wAt'~li; Litdet~iiiB;'' 
M. B. May 6, 1841 
Dolly Perkinson, mother of Ann 

WALKE R, Nelson 
M. B. March 9, 1830 
Minister: Minton Thrift 

WALKER, Richard J. 
M. B. June 17,1835 

WALKER, Robert 
June 11 , 1842 
Register only 

WALKER, Robert R. A. 
M. B. March 15, 1828 
Minister : Minton Thrift 

WALKER, William 
M. B. January 18, 1826. 
Minister: Minton Thrift 

WA LKER, William P. 
M. B. September 5. 1848 
Minister : Minton Thrift · 

WALKER, William W. 
M. B. October: 28, 1830_ 

Mary Ann PERKINSON ~ta 'Do7rofiw 
M. J an uary 12, 1854 ........ ~_.~111 

'D--H~ '1'0(76024 

Frances B. LUNEPURIES 

J~eJONES 
Surety: Peter B. Carnes 

Elizabeth August Li_vESAY 
Surety: George R. Johnson 

Dorothy W. GRAMMl?R 
M. May 18, 1~13 
Surety : Jones Mitchell 

Susan CONWAY** 

M. August 14, 1827 

Surety: Sylvester E. Mountcastle 

Ann A. MURPHY · 
Surety: Erasmus Perkinson 

Frances HILL 
M. March 11, 1830 
Surety: John Jackson 

Emily HILL 
Surety : Mordicai Brown 

Lavinia JOHNS 

Eliza R. JACKSON 
M. March 20, 1828 
Surety: Jacob Crowder 

Mrs. Martha Ann BELCHER 
M. January 19, 1826 
Surety: James A. NeveU 

Mrs. Martha TO'ITY 
M. Sepl:.!mber 6, 184S. 
Surety : James M. Walker 

Mary A. FEAR ·· · . 
Surety: Charles Delano 



YORIZ COUNTY 

First named Charles Rive1) York Countj was one ofVir;ginia)s 

eight original shires formed in 1634. The present name was 

given in 1643) probably in honor of James) duke ofYork) 
second son of J(ing Charles I. The county seat is Yorktown. 

BRUTON PARISH POORHOUSE ARCHAEOLOGI- .. -;~~.;,. 
CAL SITE, Williamsburg vicinity. This archaeological site con- ~ :~i~~~~i~ 
sists of the remains of an 18th-century workhouse for the poor 
built by Bruton Parish Church of Williamsburg. A 1755 act of 
the General Assembly empowered all of the colony's parishes 
to erect poorhouses; the Bruton Parish poorhouse is one of the 
few known to have been built. A survey of the site, conducted 
by the Virginia Divis-ion of Historic Landmarks in 1978, located ::-~~~'*;£. 
the foundations of one of the four buildings identified by 
French cartographer Desandrouin in1781-82 as the 
complex. Shown is a sampling of the variety of 18th 
artifacts associated with daily life found in the surface in 

_ gation. A full-scale scientific investigation of the site could pro~~~! 
- duce unique data about the architecture of the complex as 

as the lives of a predominately inarticulate portion of 
Ionia! population. Archaeological research also could nrrnflCHC 

new insights into the Virginia government's first 
to provide institutional care for the colony's poor, who by 
the mid-18th century constituted a significant social problem. 

99-70 (nii8/8o). 
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BRYAN MANOR ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE, Williams
bur;g vicinity. Frederick Bryan, deputy sheriff of York County, 
purchased a sao-acre plantation near Wiliamsburg in 1757 from 
John Fergason and Lewis Hansford and established his resi
dence here. According to the Desandrouin map of 1781-82, the 
plantation complex then consisted of five buildings. Bryan had 
other landholdings and received considerable income from the 
sale of tobacco, pork, veal, and other products produced on his 
properties. Preserved in the York County records is a highly 
detailed househould inventory made ·at Bryan's death in 1771, 
documentation which would be interesting to compare with 
artifactual findings. A 1976 survey of the house site revealed an 
unusual footing made of sections of bog iron bonded together 
with shell mortar. Also at the site is a stone slab over the grave 
of Bryan's one-year-old son, John, who died in 1760. 99-65 

(6121177)-

GOOCH TOMB AND YORK VILLAGE ARCHAEO
LOGICAL SITE, U.S. Coast Guard Reserve Training Center, 
Yorktown vicinity. The village of York, the first English settle
ment on the York River, was established on an elevated point 
ncar the west branch of Wormeley Creek before 1635 and re
mained the area's principal community until the 169os when 
the present community of Yorktown was established two miles 
west. A church was built at York ca. 1638 and within its walls 
in 1655 was buried Maj. William Gooch, a burgess from York 
County and uncle of Sir William Gooch, acting governor of 

· . A the colony from 1727 to 1749. Gooch's armorial slab is the sec-
. Wl'ond oldest legible tombstone in Virginia. The village and ~e .. 
,..:_ church were" abandoned in the "i8th century, and the village . 

buildings fell into ruin. The church site is marked by a small 
park maintained by the U.S ." Coast Guard with the tombstone 
protected by a special cover. The village site remains undis
turbed and no doubt holds artifacts and architectural remains 

- _ :of a village dating from the first period of hn~rica's European 
· settlement. 99-60 (IOII6/73). 

GRACE CHURCH, Yorktown. Grace Church, originally 
known as York-Hampton Parish Church, was built ca. 1697. It 
seems to be the state's only remaining colonial structure built 
of marl, a soft material composed largely of shell matter which 
hardens almost to stone when exposed to air. The marl was 
taken directly from the Yorktown cliffs. The tenacity of these 
walls is remarkable given the church's history. The building was 
used as a magazine by Lord Cornwallis during the Revolution 
and lost its windows and pews. It was accidentally burned in 
1814 and stood as a ruin until rebuilt in 1848. Further damage 
was done in the Civil War when Union troops put a signal 
tower on the roof and used the interior for a hospital. The 
church was returned to service in 1870 and received a thorough 
renovation in 1926 when the belfry, western door frame, and 
circular window were added. In its churchyard is the magnifi-

A nt 1745 English table tomb ofThomas Nelson, as well as the 
~ave of his grandso~'-Thomas Nelson, Jr., a signer of the Dec

laration of Independence. 99-10 (6l2/7o) . 



1\.ISKlACK, Yorktown Naml Wcnpo11s Station, Yo1'ktown vzcimty. 
Named for a local Indian tribe, Kiskiack is an important ex
ample of Virginia's early vernacular architecture, one of the 
state's oldest illustrations of the regularity that was to become 
a hallmark of 18th-century colonial design. Although claims 
have been made for a 17th-ccnrury construction date, the house 
more likely was built in the early decades of the succeeding 
century as the home ofWilliam Lee, who owned the property 
from 1696 to 1728. Lee was the grandson of the immigrant 
Henry Lee who patented the land in I64I. Of the original fab
ric, only the Flemish bond brick walls and the T-shaped inte
rior end chimneys remain. All wood members were destrqyed 
by fire in 1915. Rebuilt within the walls, the house remained in 
the ownership of the Lees until 1918 when the property was 
acquired by the U.S. Navy for a high-security military instal- . 
lation, off-limits to the public. The house has been sealed up 
by the navy for long-term preservatio~. 99-12 (9!9!69). 

PORTO BELLO, Camp Peary, Williamsburg vicinity. During 
his short term as Virginia's last royal governor, Lord Dunmore 
acquired a plantation called Porto Bellp six miles from Wil
liamsburg, between Queens Creek and the York River, where 
he maintained a country home. Here Dunmore sought refuge 
in 1775 when the hostility of the patriots forced him to leave 
the Governor's Palace. It is known through early descriptions 
that Dunmore maintained at Porto Bello two dwelling houses 
and some ten outbuildings and farm buildings. None of these 
remains. The one extant early structure, a much-altered small, · 

. brick house, was probably built ca. 1800 when the property was 
owned by the Bright family. The site of Dunmore's complex 
apparently remains undisturbed and could be of s.ignificent ar- _ 
chaeological interest. The property was acquired by the federal ·:-'~ 

--·government at the beginning of World War II and-is:nowr_:; 
maintained as a high-security facility for experimental training:t~ 
99-50 {n/9/72). . ·.- - . ~ . ~ ~ '}};:;~:~ 
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· -=-·Y.cnu(ToWN HISTORIC DISTRICT, i,;cluding th~~~!J.agi:f_ 
ofYorktown, the Yorktown Battlefield, and the Moore House. York-:--. 
town was established by the Virginia Port Act in 1691 and for~~ 
much of the 18th century reigned as a busy commercial center~==~ 
its excellent harbor used primarily by ships involved in the to:_~~ 
bacco trade. Despite its prosperity, its population has never. -~ 
exceeded 3,000. Yorktown is chiefly remembered as the scene -~ 
of the final battle of the Revolution and the surrender to~ 
George Washington of Bri9sh forces under Lord Comwallis.§i 
The terms of surrender were drafted on October 18, 1781, at the~ 
Moore house, on the edge of the battlefield, and were accepted.;.; 
the following day, bringing an end to America's colonial era. ~-:I 
Yorktown declined after the victory, and much of the lower~ 
part of the town was destroyed in a fire in 1814-. The co~~-;.':! 
nity was the scene of a minor engagement during the Ci~ 
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War, and some of the fortifications remain from that period. In 
spite of wars and economic failing, some colonial buildings 
survive, including the two-story Nelson house with its pedi~ 
mented gables, built between 1725 and 1740 either by Thomas 
Nelson or his son William. It was later the home of Thomas 
Nelson, Jr., a signer of the Declaration oflndependence. Other 
early structures include Grace Church of ca. 1697, the early 
18th-century Sessions-Shield house, and the Dudley Digges 
house of ca. 174-4-. At a street intersection, facing one another, 
are the tiny early 18th-century Pate house and the two-story 
brick store built in the first half of the 18th century by Richard 
Ambler, the customs collector. A focal point of the clistrict is 
the Yorktown monument, a heroic column designed by Rich
ard Morris Hunt and erected in 1881-84. The battlefield, the 
Moore house, the Nelson house, and several other properties 
in the district are owned and exhibited by the National Park 
Service as part of the Colonial National Historical Park. 99-57 
( 4h7173). 

YORKTOWN SHIPWRECKS MARITIME ARCHAEO
LOGICAL SITE, York River off Yorktown. In October 1781 
General Earl Cornwallis, his army blocked by the Americans 
under Washington and the French under Rochambeau, scut
tled the majority of the British fleet, as many as twenty-six ves
sels, off Yorktown to prevent a landing by the French fleet. 
Cornwallis then attempted on the night of October 16 to trans
fer his troops across the York in small boats, but a violent squall 
prevented the evacuation. A British flag of truce was flown the 
next day; and Oi_:l October 19, 1781, the articles of capitulation 
were signed, bringing the Revolutionary War to a close. The 
wrecks have remained undisturbed for the most pan on the 
bottom of the York. Research conducted by the Virginia Di- · 
vision of Historic Landmarks has located nine ships believed 

~·~==--. to be pan of the fleet, making them the largest fleet of asso
:;..,,.,_._ .. · ciated shipwrecks yet discovered in the world. One of the ships 

has been positively identified as the #-gun HMS Charon, 
Cornwallis's largest vessel. Because of the comparatively good 
state of preservation and documented date of demise, the 
wrecks are likely to yield much information on 18th-century 
British naval ships and their accoutrements. In 1982 a coffer
darn was erected under the direction of the Virginia Division 
of Historic Landmarks around one of the best preserved 
wrecks, a yet unidentified supply ship. The dam, shown in the 
aerial photograph, provides filtered water for greater clarity in 
the salvage of the wreck. 99-58 (2ho/73). 



FAMILY GROUP NO. 
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Huaband'a Full Name Thom.as Yarbrou .e:h 
This Information Obtained From: """'...,.,.. Day Month 'l'aar City, Town or "•c• County or ~nee, ate. Stall or Country Add. Into. on H1.11bar Oo•• 

King William Co., v llllrth 1674 i ',; n~nl n~hi l"P ~:n ~rl ;;. nrl 

'Chfn~· -
f'ormed 1701 fro a Mar. 

/ King and Queen co., 
n .. th 1?SR K;ing Wil liam. ~ o. , _ yil. 

v-a. I Ro rl•l 

-··"" PI•••• al Rooldtnca -
W1 

·.>.'. ~·~:4~~~1· 'oi~ 
I Oc:cuoatlon r.t.ur•h Alllll•tl<>n Mllltarv Roc. 

3'.': :;:~il! :~~rc>.'~~ ~- . .• 
'() 

-- -. ',.j · ~ ·~ • • .:,"'..., ~ Hla Fathat' 

~~~-·"'--.1e1 . -

~~~1 .. Wife's Full Malden Name Sara.h. Lewis 
Wife'• Day City, Town or Place County or Pro¥1nca, ate. Stall or Country Add. Info. on Wilt 

jld Oooa Month Yaar 

Birth . 
~1]1 R - . Cltr'nd ' :... - Rea Donohue 
R :~j 1..! R 2, Box 111 Death - ~~ :.J~.., Bnlckenrlclge, TX 76024 (6 

~~] Compito()uhelia Kesl=l l .,.,. • Placaa of ,..alclenca .... . ~1 
Addrtll Box 261 Clturch Afflllatlon ~.:~1 Occupation If other thon houaawlft 

• l~eJ City, stat• Newcastle TPv 3'.': =·i~l:ro. ~~~,:Or~· 
Dato Har Father M-oMai_H_ 

s .. I ~~~~~:~ ~"' ~~=, ~~ ~~h, ~hlldron' o 
01ta Day Month Yoar City, Town or Place County or Plpvlnca, otc. ·Stolt or Country Add. Info. on Clllldrtn 

1 Birth Kin e: William t;o •• a. 

Edmund Mar. 
Full Nameor &pouN" 

O.ath 1TS4 
Burial 

2 Birth Kine: nilliam Co •• lra . 
Elizabeth Mar. 
Full Name at 8pouH" Deeth 1727 

Burial 

3 Birth Kintr ' William· (;o • • ''a. ' ' 

Nancy Mar. 
F11ll Name of &pouaa Death 1 TS1 . 

Burial 

4 Birth 5 Aug 1717 . 'R"inl'1'1 w;11i-"lm r:l"l ;~ 

John Mar. 
Full Nama ol Spouae• Death 1":S Au~ 171 r Sonn ~fb="r b;_rth 

Burial 

5 Birth King •William co •• r-a. ' \ 
'Ri ch::n•d Mar. 
Full Nama ol 6pouH • Death 1756 "? 
~,,...,h .. Burial 

6 Birth 

Patsy Mar. 
Full Nama ol SpouN" Death 1"?69 -~ 

·- Burial 

7 Birth 

Abraham Mar. 
Full Heme of SpouH" Death 1?ht) Will Burns wi c k Co •• va. 

Rachel Burial 

8 - Birth -- - : 
Hezili~h Mar. 
Full Nama or SpouH" Death 1 ?RO 

Burial 
g .. Birth 

I boy Mar. 
': 

-Tull Name oi-SI)OuH" 
Death infancv 

Burial 
I 

10 Birth 

Eleanor . Mar. 
Full Name of Spouaa• Death 1784 -II 

Burial t 

ll . ., .......... - ....., ........ "" _, -- '""" . . . .. .. 



Karen Mazock-Arlene Weidinger-Rea Donahue-Ophelia Kessler 

Genealogy Digest, Vol 10, 12, Dec 1, 1979, Page 17, •Yarbrough Fami1yN 

"!U.c:hard Yarborough ••• rnarried Frances Proctor in 1635 and had several children 
when they cmne (to America) Their home was Lincolnshire in England and they 
cam~ to Amelia, County, Virginia. 

"Their son, Theca& Yarbrough, 1674-1758, of King t~illiam County, Virginia stated 
in court that be was born in Lincolnshire, England. He Wlrried Sara Le'lo.•is in 
VL-ginia ·(the place and date have not bean ascertained) • Thomas had the 
following children: 

Edmund 
Elizal-.18th 
Nancy 
John 
Richard 
Patsy 
Abraham 
Bezikiah 
boy 
Eleanor 

d 1734 
d 1727 
d 1731 

d 1756 
d 1769 
d 1765 
d 1780 
d infancy 
d 1784 

John 

(Taken frCIIl a court record in which Richard vas a witness) 

I did not find a record of this during my vis! t on 15 August. However, I 
was able to check the deed books only through 1720 - it may be. in the deed 
re~ orda dter thi.a - will c:hec:k further next trip 
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!ZING WILLIAM 
COUNTY 

Farmed from ICing and Queen County in I70I) this rural 

Tidewater county between the Pa'munkey and Mattaponi rivers 
was named for ICing William III. Its county seat is ICing 

William Court House. 

-URLINGTON, Aylett vicinity. The Gwathmey family has 
. __ made this upper King William County plantation their home 

since the third quarter of the 18th centl.ll)', The scenic 7oo-acre 
tract is dominated by a small plateau on which stands ·a two-
part residence ·overlooking the Ma~aponi River valley. The ear
liest section of the house, a rear wing-, is part of a mid-18th:-· ··--:.-:.~ 
century frame dwelling built by the Burwell family. The main 
portion is an architecturally conservative Classical Revival stuc
coed house erected in 1842 for William Gwathmey, grandson _ 
of Owen Gwathmey II who settled in King William County as 
early as 1767 and was described in an 1831 letter as being "of 
Burlington." The property has descended through five gener
ations of the Gwathmey family and is now preserved under the 
administration of the Burlington-Gwathmey Memorial Foun
dation. Evidence of prehistoric occupation, probably by the 
Mattaponi Indians, has been found on Burlington over the 
years. The most important artifact is a rare log canoe now 
owned by the Valentine Museum. so-10 (3II5/77); Virginia His
tari.c Landmarks Board preservation easement. 

I•• 
I' 
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CHELSEA, West Point vicinity. Chelsea is an example of Vir
ginia's mid-Georgian plantation architecrure. The five-bay, 
two-story front section illustrates how colonial builders were 
able to instill formality into a relatively compact dwelling. The 
gambrel-roofed rear wing is more typical of the Virginia's co
lonial vernacular. Excellently preserved, the house has out
standing brickwork. Within is fine paneling and a notable 
Georgian stair. Chelsea was originally the property of the 
Moore family. The present house probably was built for Ber
nard Moore after his father's death in 1742. The -wing was likely 
added by Moore before 1766. From this plantation Governor · 
Alexander Spotswood and his "Knights of the Golden Horse
shoe" embarked on their expedition across the Blue Ridge in 
1716. Lafayette camped at Chelsea before the battle of York
town. 50-12 (9/9/69). 

CHERICOKE, King William Court House vicinity. On a rise 
above the Pamunkey River, this King William County planta-
tion has been the property of the Braxton family and their de
scendants since the mid-18th century. The property was first 
owned by George Braxton (died 1757), who left it to his son 
Carter Braxton, a signer of the Declaration of Independence. 
Carter Braxton built a large house at Chericoke in 1770, reput-
edly because he wanted a home even bigger than his substantial 
dwelling at nearby Elsing Green. The Chericoke house was de
stroyed by fire only five years lat~r, but it~. un~s_t1l_~~~d_ s~~<:_
remains of potential archaeological significance. Braxton is 
thought to lie buried nearby in an unmarked grave. _The pres- . 
ent plantation dwelling, erected in r828 for Charles Hill Carter - - · 
Braxton, grandson of the signer, is characteristic of homes of 
prosperous Virginia planters of the Federal period and has 
many architectural parallels to Richmond houses of the era, 
including a formal but restrained entrance front and a porti-
coed garden or river front. Its setting is dramatized by a long 
axial approach. 50-13 (4/r8/78). 

ELSING GREEN, Lanesville vicinity. One of the most impres
sive of the Tidewater plantations, Elsing Green is marked by a 
prodigious U-shaped house that ranks among the purest 
expressions of colonial Virginia's formal architecrural idiom. 
The broad, level tract, stretched along the Pamunkey River, 
was owned in the 17th cenrury by Col. William Dandridge, 
who is said to have named it after his native village in Norfolk, 
England. The property was purchased ca, 1753 by Carter Brax
ton, a signer of the Declaration of Independence, who prob
ably built the main house. The house burned in the early 19th 
cenmry, but its brick walls, regarded as a superb example of 
Virginia's colonial . masonry, survived unmarred. Rebuilt 
within the walls, the house served as the home of the Gregory 
family for much of the 19th and early 2oth cenruries. In the 
1930s, during the ownership of Mr. and Mrs. Beverley D. Cau
sey, the roof was restored to its original pitch and r8th-cenrury
style woodwork was installed both inside and out. Edgar Riv
ers Lafferty, Jr., who purchased Elsing Green in 1949, devel-
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oped the plantation into a model farm and has set aside the 
extensive woodlands and marshes as a wildlife preserve. 50-22 
(5h8; N a tiona/ Historic Landmark; Vir;ginia Historic Land
ma;'f/IAoard and Vir;ginia Outdoors Foundation joint preservation 
easement. 

HORN QUARTER, Hanover Court House vtctmty. Both 
richly ornamented and exquisitely crafted, Horn Quarter has 
few peers among the Commonwealth's Federal-period resi
dences. Its pedimented portico and generous scale combine 
with the refined Adamesqu:: detailing to produce a composi
tion endowed with both strength and delicacy. The house ·was 
built in 1829-30 for George Taylor, son of the agrarian re

and pamphleteer John Taylor of Caroline County, on 
owned in the early 18th century by Frederick Jones of 

Carolina and later by the Nelson family of Yorktown. 
house belongs to an architecturally related group of Fed
mansions that includes Hampstead in New Kent County 
Magnolia Grange in Chesterfield County, all probably 

a yet unidentified common designer and common 
A triumph of Horn Quarter's interior is a spiral 

that ascends from basement to attic. Notable as well are 
plasterwork ceilings and cornices and the Adamesque door 
window cases. The house has a formally arranged comple

of outbuildings and remnants of elaborate terraced gar
. 50-32 (3h8/8o). 

e 
G- WILI.JAM COUNIT COURTHOUSE, King Wil
Cot:trt Ifouse .. _I~.ing yYiJliam County's courthouse is the 
preserved of Virginia's eleven colonial court buildings. ·- ··· :· ~~~~ 

in the second quarter of the 18th century, it is one of 
nation's oldest public buildings in continuous use. Its ar

front took its precedent from the arcade connecting the 
of the first Capitol in Williamsburg. Its fine brickwork 

in generally good condition for an old public building. Most 
Virginia's early colonial courthouses were located near the 

· center of their counties, unrelated to any town. 
William's courthouse followed this pattern and still pre
its isolated rural setting. 50-38 (n/5/68). 

CHURCH, Mangohick. This simple but dig
colonial church was built ca. 1730-32 as a chapel of ease 

St. Margaret's Parish but soon became the upper church of 
David's Parish. Although no less well crafted, such chapels 

nearly always considerably plainer than their parent 
l:hurc:hes. William Byrd II of Westover passed by Mangohick 

1732 and noted it as the ''New Brick Church" in his journal 
the "Progress to the Mines." The church was abandoned 

the disestablishment and later became a free church, avail-

•

use by any denomination. Since the late 19th century 
ha en the home of a black Baptist congregation. The co-
. -style window sash were installed in 1980. 50-41 (8h5/72). 

.- -- •' __ .,._ .. 
~ ---=--·-_ _..:,._- _- -=-· -
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PAMUNKEY INDIAN RESERVATION ARCHAE< 
LOGICAL DISTRI~ L;_nesvilie vicinity. Over 7,ooo years . 
aboriginal occupation on this 1,700-acre, marsh-rimmed r 
ninsula on the Parriunkey River give this tract unique arch:1 
ological interest. A survey of the area undertaken by archaec 
ogists from the Virginia Division of Historic Landmarks an 
Virginia Commonwealth University in 1979 identified fiftec 
sites ranging from the Middle Archaic period (5000-30G 
B.c.) to the postsettlement era. The Pamunkey tribe was fir 
identified by Europeans when Capt. John Smith explored t}

upper reaches of the York River in 1607 and observed the trib 
occupying the region between the Pamunkey and the Matt: 
poni rivers. Today, the reservation, one of two in the stat 
maintains about seventy inhabitants, representing a remarkab 
continuity. Scientific excavation of the sites could reveal muc 
information about the early antecedents of the Native Amer 
cans in Tidewater Virginia. Archaeological research could al~ 
trace the cultural evolution and adaptation of the Pamunkc 
tribe from the time of their initial contact with European ci\'i 
lization through subsequent phases of Virginia history. Th 
reservation's Tribal Cultural Center, its design inspired by th· 
round-roofed Indian huts shown in early engravings, display 
Pamunkey Indian artifacts and native crafts. 50-3+ (10f21/8o). 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, Rose Garden vicinity. An outstand 
ing _example of the colonial mason's craft, St. John's Churd: 
was completed ca. 1734- and enlarged to its present T-shape be 

. fore 1765. During the. 17705 the church's eloquent and popular 
.. . rector, the Reyerend_ .Henry. Skyren,_drew.Jarge crowds to hi~ 

services. Among the church's regular worshipers was Carter 
Braxton, a signer of the Declaration. of Independence. St. 
John's felll.nt.o disuse after the disestablishment, but the build
ing is once again being used by Episcopalians and is in the 
process of a long-term restoration. The church is noted for 
its sparkling Flemish bond brickwork and its pedirnentec· 
molded-brick doorways. 50-61 (10II7/72) . . 

SEVEN SPRINGS, Enfield. This brick colonial manor house:
boasts a unique square plan with a center chimney. Despite it~ 
small size and architectural informality, the house is compa
rable in quality to many of the more pretentious plantation 
dwellings. The construction date of Seven Springs is undocu
mented, but the house likely was built for Capt. George Dab
ney shortly before his death in 1729. Although it was remodeled 
in the early 19th century, some important original features. 
such as the walnut stair, several paneled doors, and rare foliated 
hinges, remain intact. Distinguishing exterior features are the 
jerkinhead roof, the glazed-brick raking courses, and the 
gauged-brick jack arches. 50-64- (12i2I/76). 

SWEET HALL, Sweet Hall vicinity. Sweet Hall is the only 
known surviving Virginia house employing an upper-cruck 
structural system for its roof framing and is one of only two 



known cruck-roof houses in the country. Crucks_-massive 
curved timbers providing roof and wall support7~vcrc used 
for rude cottages in medieval England. The for~-~ontinucd to 
~sed for roofs of more substantial, though still modest, En
.. masonry houses of the 17th century. The usc of crucks was 
rare in Virginia and apparently was abandoned altogether by 
the mid-18th century. Aside from its unusual roof framing, 
Sweet Hall, with its T-plan, formal facade, elaborate T-shaped 
chimney stacks, and hall-parlor plan is one of the state's most 
impressive pre-Georgian manor houses. Although the destruc
tion of county records has prevented precise dating, the house 
most likely was erected in the first or second decade of the 18th 
century for Thomas Claiborne (I680-1723), grandson of Sec
retary of the Colony William Claiborne. The house received 
some modification in the early 19th century when Federal sash 
were installed and dormers were added to the roof. Sweet Hall 
preserves a quiet remoteness on the banks of the Pamunkey, . 
overlooking broad reaches of marshland. 50-67 ('zhsln). 

WINDSOR SHADES, Sweet Hall vicinity. Windsor Shades, 
sometimes known as Waterville, is a little-altered Tidewater 
planter's house of the mid-18th century. Although built of 
wood and employing a gambrel roof, the house has much of 
the refinement found in the larger brick houses of the period. 
Setting it apart from its contemporaries is the massive east 
chimney structure, incorporating two stacks and five fireplaces, 
one of which is a large basement kitchen fireplace. The chim-

i
tfucture also contains two closets, each lighted by its own 
ow. On the interior, the center passage has a Georgian 

s r with vase-and-colwnn balusters. The parlor is embellished 
with a Georgian chimneypiece and paneled wainscoting. The 

_-- early history of Windsor Shades has not been _verified b.e~<J.USe ____ _ 
of the destruction of the county records; however, "it is" reason- -
able to assume that the house was built in the third quarter of 
the 18th century when the property was owned by Thomas 
Chamberlayne and his wife, nee Wilhemina Byrd of Westover. 
50-70 (I2hii76). 

WYOMING, EtnaMills vicinity. This two-story, five-bay frame 
house was built ca. 18oo for the Hoomes family. While main
taining the Georgian flavor of earlier decades traditional for 
Virginia's finer houses, Wyoming is considerably larger both 
in exterior dimensions and room sizes than other Tidewater 
houses · of the same style, and it may be the largest hall
parlor/center-passage house in eastern Virginia. The house was 
part of a wave of construction of residential architecture that 
took place in the Virginia countryside following the Revolu
tion, a building boom that resulted in the remodeling or re
placement of the majority o( the small, often rude colonial 
farmhouses of the Tidewater region. Like many of these post
Revolutionary structures, Wyoming is embellished on the in
terior with paneled chimneypieces and wainscoting. Its name 
IAallude to the Revolutionary battle of Wyoming Valley, Pa., 
~the Indian word for plain. 50-75 (9h8f79). 
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Guide to the Colonial Churcp.es _of Virgini~ __ 
-·'t. .. ~ ~--~~--- -:.•-.- ':...~ ~.:w W.P """" 

~: O --~1) ChristChurch(1?67-73)~ Ale~an~ria 27) WestoverParishChurch (1731},west ofCharles · .• -
-- __ -~-~-· superb reworkmg of mten or m ante-bellum City Courthouse - . 

- .. " :.-;,~- manner; pulpit; cut-down pewing; Palladian ·-·clipped gables- -
window; catechetical tablets ; 1818 crystal 28) Hickory Neck Church (1773-74) , near Toano . : · 

_chandelier; splendid stonework; historical asso- ... James City County . . . _ '_.-.:.:._.;::...' •· 
· - · : ~ ciations # ---- · - · · ~- -- ·· ... . . :: :it_- .---, .. -- --·· only north transept remainS ::..;,.: ...... : · ·:-c '"'--::....;~ .:....,...:.-

2) Meetinghouse (Presbyterian ) (1774) , Alexandria 0 ** 29) Bruton Parish Church (1711-15), Williamsburg :::_:....,. :· 
_ _ 1849 organ; historical associations · wall-monuments ; alley-tombs; west gallery; --~~-·- _ 
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- - County . . -:- r , ... ~- -.- (1729-32), Williamsburg ~~.:·--=:·~•U:r '~"0.~~~ 

elaborate stoneworlt; historical associations # ~.: ·• - - - choirwise reconstruction; 1760 organ of recenf'_":..__:::: · 
0 .*** ·5) Aquia Church (1751-57) , - north of Stafford _,_:I.:-~~.' . ."_. - ·:: acquisition.# .. -·; .. -· ..:-:·-:;:: ::.....· ..... :. :. :.-::·:;_,;..:.:-_, ~ 
-·=-~-~-< Courthouse ·i:.·_._.-.--_::_--__ · ... ·-.-. .:...-..:-';;--- 0 *** 31) Jamestown Church -(1647) , Jamestowii -Island ':'.;:;:.:::.: . .:

.. . : __ _':;:::.',~:j!.::-:'- second in ·importance to no other · ch~rch in --.;~-~:-:=-- : _ .: -: --· : .. ruins of 1647 tower; reconstructed 1639-44 -~,a 
_ · _ ;:;;::,:\ ... America; three-decker pulpit with singing pew;-_-_ _:.;_.~: =.::=·.: _~_: -~ ~---~-- .::_·: church (in part); footings of earlier churches i' -:=:-·<-.·::~: 

I:::::T-!..'.·"~.c-••. ,;:7:~:12~;~-;;:}i~ed ~~techetical table~ in splendi? altar-:;.,;,2;;:;:-~---:-·~.:..:- "--:';'·' knight's tomb (1?27) formerly of brass -# :.~y~· 
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, • ;.Yorktown _ . ' : .. :...,_~-~~-:::+~ ;J~~.'-;:.-:_;;::-:-:~~t!'_,;~:;~. 
-··-----::·-,-.,.--=--= ;-:-_some cut down) · ·rare christenin-g pew· superb · :' ~--- :- · .--.. · ~ · ., , ... _.·· originally of marl now stuccoed c.:::~~~ -:..:.. ........ ·---; .. ~- ~ 

""'"<-c-··:.~ct ·· · '-':"'":""'\,.,..... ·· ··· ·· • - ' ' .;r.::: #-~~ ~·. _ • ..., __ * • ' · -·- ··- ~ .... ~ ·_.-.,;.;.y·;.;.;;..,._,: 
_.,,:--z-..:.:;;._;,;;::;::..:stonework; coved cornice; Greek cross :If: ~-'~' ".:"'~--:-:-: -:·.·.::.. 33) Elizabeth City Parish Church ; (St . John's) ~ ... :,. 

_:;-':-:_·f~~;-~~~ Lamb's Creek Church (1769-70),-west of King ~::;:_·-:..-· ::;~.~ .. r > :· .. (1728), ~ampton ~ ·i 7~;-·:::. .. ,-.• ~:_.:..;:~_·.,,G;~7. 
. :::·:·:.::.--::;·:::.:.:~ George Courthouse :..::....::;t: .• .;.;~-----~~ ·<,..=·:-:-;:c,..::;.~· ~~~==-=·-= ··-:>..-· .. - ~-·-:-:.~';.~ fine bnckwork; colorual .altarp1ece and tablets .,.;.;;:;i.:.:...:r.: 

- ,--:~~- ~,::-:~· probably built by John. Arissi annual service-:':-.~~-_;; ;;"' -... -~--- -- , ... in parish house; historiCal ·a.ssociatiom--# <···~' :-::: .. ;,.-:;:_. 
.... -~ . .-.::·:_:.:...c. ~-=~: only :-:~,,·~-·-· _--:-;.·.-:-_-:-- .:---.-. -~ ---~ .. ....:. -- o· __ • __ . -~ 34) Blandford Church (1736-37) ; Petersburg -~-~-:=~~-:.~=:·A 

..:. _ . . .. 7) St Paul's Parish .Church (1766:67): -we.sf .. of .: --~---. _-· ·-- - -- · · ..._ .. historical associations; Tiffany ·windows .. # ·-::=- - -:.: 
·- .' Owens,KirigGeorgeCounty · .. - · · ~.:· •. :.:. '__ D ·.**· 35) .Merchant's Hope Church (1657),-east of.Hope- _:~-- _ 

- ": · :. similar to Aquia Church in original design __ .,_.:__ .-:~-~ .. . . _ . ,. ~ell . _ - _ 
7

_-- -:.:, ·=- ·,---:::" ·--:-~~: -:-:::;.-·- ·:.. 
. 0 -~ _8} Yeocomico Church (1706) , near Tucker Hill, ~-_::_· __ ~;· ·_ -~- .. ~:-~·.'::-:.::.~· flagstone alleys ; doors; magnificent brickwork; :~:s~ 

:Westmoreland County . ··· · · -~ · : o .:.;_:-=-·: -:.:--::-: <·-- -· ··-·- '- -~-· ·"':.""·-gallery; 17th-c. tetragrammaton from St !lrfar}t --:-;-_.. ·::;-:;_ 
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. sundial · .o-..:--;.;c..,·~-~·:..,:"'-:c~ :~"?- . ,.--...c;£-.·-.:;i_·:j~~-""::-=~'·~-~ =- .,.,.:: gastl~, Surry q_o~~ ~- -I::·:--~~_:-:.--~~:.~::::.:_~~(:;,:"'~:: 

arnna:In, Ridunond ... -. . ·. ........ . -: -:--·-:-=-- fin_est chuch rums m Vrrguua #~ · --- ~ _ - -~~ 
. 0 - ** Parish Church_::-_(St.:::,Luke'~) ~(!~2); - - =-

-~·~~ ....... ~~~~ 

····-:::i~~~f"$f~Sl~i2~;[~fb~~~:i:~:.= fanOpY ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. · '·:·- 14:) · Lower 'Chapel : {iiow ~Methodist)'-: {1717), .wesf ~-·~ "~::-::..-:-":.::..:=-'::....::-_4?) .;,~go_teagu~ .'-''"u.n;.u-

·-- · -~:~:::~~~ ~;~J1;~~~~~1hl~c?dt':( ~ : ·.. :-:::<'~c~~~:;~~~-,-~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~-~=~ ~~~pts-~~'_':·::-=~;=:=-~-i~~ · --=!:_. 
D ** 15) Abingdon Parish Church (1755 }, south of White · ·-:··---: ~ -. • . 44) ~ Providence Meetinghouse (Presbyterian) (1747);'~-:.:..1·.1.~-

--~'., .. · _Marsh, GloucesterCounty :_- · ··· - · · · --· nearGumSpring,LouisaCounty ~~-;.:_·~~:··:.:...~·:. :-:-.:~·~ 
. " :~-_altarpiece with ·eatechetical tablets ; galleries ::-~=-:;--~-.:-;:~·.-··--·~:--::: -=-=-~=frame; some ·of primitive interior colorual 7_.;_~-·· 

'·--·-=-·.,-- with box pewing; superb brickwork : _ : ·--:.e, _· __ • ~ L:,-::- 45) : ;.!i~ckingham Church 1illotson -Pa!_ish .. _(n_o~ l}~p--.;;~-;;::S 
-:--:~: 16)_ .Ware Parish ,:, Church .- (1?10-15), Gloucest~! .;..) .. --: .. -,. ~-::.;:::-:: :.;~~~t)_(before 17Zl £,-_S_?~_!li ofNe~San!on,~ BuP<---::: .. :::: 

-.- .. · Courthouse :------------ - ·- · · --- --~· ... u · - -=---=;:. mgham County .:.:...-.::::=:=.::::::.=~~~~;.,;-=-·. 
· ·- • · --- _: _ fine brickwork;·doorways : · · -- · · - · :-...... . ;~ frame; almost entirely enclosed in Jater -~ork . .._,.. ~-·--

..::~::: ;p)- Upper Church Stratton Major (now Methodist) 46) Buck Mountain Church (1747), Earlysville, .AI- _- -=.: 
·--- - -:--~-:--' (1724-29), south' of King and Queen Courthouse - · - .. ~· .~ bemarle County :- :,_,~ -::-~~-::-~~~ -:_ ~:;c:~~~~~-.:.~7-

. . good brickwork (partly marred) _ - - _--;;,.;;- ·:.frame; removed ti>"presenCsite and altered m -==-:-
- 1~) Lower St Stephen's (now Mattaponi Baptist) _ ... _ 19th c. . _ ..: .. · -_::-~-~.-: --~-:. . . ·,·.::_-e:_~_::::::~ 

(1730-34) , north of King and Queen Courthouse 0 * 47) ' HebO>n Lutheran Church {1740), near Madison ~.-~ 
good brickwork; catechetical tablets _ .Courthouse - - ~ - "" ·::, . _ 

* 19) St John's Parish Church (1734), northeast of _. _ ~: frame; 1800-02 organ; illusionist wall-pain~gs - ..::---
West Point ~-~--:- 48) Little Fork Church (1774-76), near Rix~e, , _ _ 

good brickwork; galleries; _flagstone alleys; an- ·-, __ ~ .:. .Culpeper County . · ------;--:..·::-:::.;;--
nual service only · similar to Lamb's Creek Church; altarpiece 

20) Cattail Church (now Negro Baptist) (1751), {texts modern); annual service only ~ -
nearAylett, KingWilliamCounty 49) Fairfax Meetinghouse (Friends) (1761), Wa- _.-. ·.::-, 

,. ,..1"., ;""~1 ~t ,..., ,rhn·o ~r. t;,..,.lv .Pnr lnc:Prt 'hv T'PC"P.n t terford, Loudoun Co~nty 



, Pl'~l ~ .uua·11 ~~ J·aul. \llO\\ ::.1dsh lJl~< iples stone; private residence 
of Christ) (1729-30). east of Ashland 0 • 51) Hopewell Meetinghowe (Friends) ( 1759), near 

frame . Clear Brook, Frederick County 
- 23) Fork Church St Martin's Parish "( 1736-40), stone; benches; gallery-columns; table; galleries 

northwest of Ashland 52) Hamburg Meetinghouse (noW, Primitive Baptist) 
cut-down, unpainted pewing; doors;"" 'Holy (1738-40),westofLuray . --: .. _ .. :: -- .. 
Table; font ; 1855 organ log building; benches; aiihtal hymn-sing only 

24-) Deep Run Chapel (now Baptist) (1749-50), 53) A~gusta Stone Church (Presbyterian) (1747-49) , 
west of Richmond Fort Defiance, Augusta County 

frame; completely enclosed within later work_ stone; much enlarged; clipped gables 
0 __ 25) Henrico Parish Church (St J~hn's)_ (1741), ,. _ _ __ 54) Trmber Ridge Church (Presbyterian) (1755-56}, 

.. ::..:-::..:-:-:·:-:-. --·· Richmond .. ·:-::.--· · · . ·· :: . · ·- · - . . . south of Fairfield, _Rockbridge County_ · _ 
· -·. :·: -- . : frame (much altered); pulpit with remarkable · · - ·, stone; much altered- :_· ·· _- .:·. ·· ... ·· ... . 

·-·: :-.·--"' :··· · ·- · inlaid canopy; font; cut-down and restored .. , .·.: -:-:: -~-- · : 55) Botetourt Parish Church· (now Presbyterian) 
-. - -. · · . colonial pewing; wainscoting;_ some colonial =·.::-~;:=.:~-= ~- -- :~-~ (c . . 1772), Fincastle, B~tetourt County ~:.;:'::.._.,. 

~-' ·. : ~-:.: ~-: ~:-· ·= .'.'- ... flooring; English. furnishings and : cliandelien·~_--·: _ -~--=-_· . ..:. ::-· . · · :· .. - .'. immensely altered; now almosf"entirely ate
~ ... -.• :·::_-: .,.. ·. ;·_ . ·. "'"" in 18th-C. : style; inipi>rtant· associationi-"(in- :-:"· --~ '...."': ..... _~-,·.- ·_...-.. . .. . bellum'. _· ::-- -~~-~-:~.:~.:·~-- .. ; __ ;:._·,.~::-:.":. ..... 
~~ · :-~~-:·: ··'.. _. -·· eluding . Patri~ . Henry spe~~: _many. ~te-:~ -_--_...=~·-:· ~churches are Ang .. (Epis0J'al)_ and of ~!?._~Jt=eoriStnic-
. .... ~ ·- bellum tombs m yard# - - - .,_.,__-"··"'-=~--~~'--- ··· ·· -- bon unless otherw"se · - · - ·- '· .... 

r - ...:.- - .. •. - .... . ) - - • ·- - - ...._:.: -7 . " ·- --- . -- - - 1 n .. . .. -: : ~ ~ .. ··-· .. :_, ·--r·:.::. ~:""!.::':.-~:;:· .r-D . 26 StPeter's Pansh_ Church .(1701-03},·.near Tal .. -..... ~··~--'"--:·- .... · .. ·-· .... ·.- · .~--.- ·'..·&::· ~.:>--'",: : . -.. ·.~ .<?, ., --::· -.-
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CHARLES QIVERA~oYORK PAQ\SHES 
.~0 1Hl PARISHU ILl THI DIOCE$& OF SOUTHW.$'TII.RN \1111011-liA 
SC:U~DIUJ ·lHERlFRON'\o 

.. ,, I 
I ' 

CHARLIS RIVER PARISHU•1'-l4-144?» 
'tORK PARISHES· "•4~ 

NEW tOQlJOSON PARISH 
'IORlt. PARISH 

C.HI!oi<IACI~ PARI~H 
MARSTOJ..I PARISH 

MIDDLE: Pl.ANTA,ION PARISH 

CHARLES R IVER•I'l4·1~S 
"lOll K COONT"l•IG.43 

Bl.\Sl.AIJO PARISH •1'5~ 
S1R.ATTOW· MAJOR PARISH •IUS 
Sl,SUPHENS PARISH • 1Go14 
Sl.PEHR'S PARISH • Uo1& 
ST. Jott..iS PAIUSH -"eo 

UlmAMEO PARISH • 11.51 
THE UPPER. PARISH • 11,54 
TI-l£ LOWER rAFHSH • If. 54 

( l.I\WCASlER (OtHJn' • HioSI) 

( Nl.~ l(lN1 COUNT'f • &•54) 
I 

SlRATTOIJ·MAJOR PARISH• IUS 
- Sl.SliiPHtUS PARUH • ,,, ... 

$1, JOHNS PAIUIH • IUD 
( I<INO 'CIUlUI' COUNT'f• 16.91) 

I.:_ ~. JOH~SJ PARISH • 16&0 
IT. MMOARITs PARUH• 11'&0 
Sl, IIAVlO:O PARISH • 11'44 

t KI .. C. Wli.LIAM (OUtft'( • llOZ) 

I 
FARIJHAM PARISH • 1654 
SllT£M6URN£ PARISH • IIOC,I 
SOUlH fAIUHIANI PARISII · IU4 

( RArtAHANNO('- couurl• c4S') 

I 
SOUTH rAIUIHAM PUUH • J1,84 
SITHNBUAtll; PA"I SH • "" 
st. MAR•t's PAR ISH • "~1 
Sl . I\WN ES rARIS H • 11<>4 
( ESSI!~ COUN"T't • Uo')Z.) 

ST. GiiORGE~ PARISH· 11tl 
"liT. MAI\KS PARISH• nso 

( ~POUVl.VAt.IIA COUNT'I'· 172.1) 

. I 
_. Sl. MARKS PAP.\SH• li30 

( ORANC!I~ COUNT'( • I, 34) 

I 
AUGUSTA PARISH• nle. 

(AUGUSTA COUN1'(· 11H~) 
I 

80ltlOURT JIIOCK8RI06£ BO'{OEt-t JACKSOJl RIVER AllE6HAN'{ 
PARISH • \110 PARISH • Ill& PARISH·IIm f'A~ISH · .,04 PAR ISI'I·I'OS 
80ltlOUATJ {IOCI(BRIOGl) ("uaU:.l A ) (A lli:GHAN't ) ( Hlt:6HAN"' ) 
COUNl'Hll (OU~l'fol1111 . COU~T'(·I138 COUW'l'l'•l81.'1 COUNTY• ISl.t 

ec Page 113) · \ . 1' 
LAl\MER PIIRISM •184-, NI!.TURAI. 6RID6E PARISH· I8'1 

(I!.OtkBRI061i COUttl'f·l116) (ROCk8RI06~ COUNT'(.; 111&) 

112 
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! MON'TG OMERY 

BOTETOURT PARISH-1170 
( Mle'TOURT COUNT'( ) 

111 0 

VJOOOVIl.LE 

I 
~ALEM 

>H •1117 PARIS~· 1840 PARISH - 1852 

~ COUNtY) (80tETOURT COUNTY) ( Ro,t.t.IOKE COUNT't) . PARIS 

1111 L'Jl0 I 1839 
MT. Ol.l\1 ET 

l (MO'JTGOMERV 

·. : 
PARISH• 1863 

( ROANO~~~OUNT'f '~ 

T I I 
ST. THOMAS 

wvrH& 
PARISH • 1 

(V4'1TH E COU 

P'lJLA5KI RAOFOAO 
1-G PARISH -1678 ttAR ISH- L6'31 PARISH• (9518 

rY) (PUl.A~K\ COON"T'{) (MONTGOMERY)~OIHGOMER't) 

· 111~0 .. . 183~ COUN'TV COUt.lT'i 
1111 

,,,, 
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1800 

W1"HINGTON PARISH•I1, 1 
( WASHII-JGTON COUNT'i) . ,,,, 
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PA FU SH - le41 • 

{WA'H HI6TON) 
\._ COUN"T'( . 

1111 . 

EMMAIJUEl. 
(600050~) 

PARISH -IOE>3 

(
WASHit.IG TON) 
· COUNT'( .,,, 

INTERMONT 
PAfl i St-1 • 1893 
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Wilmington lying on the East side of CWcohominy River be added to the 
Said Parish of St Peter in the County of New Kent And that the Said 
added part and the parish of St peter Shall be for ever One intire parish 
and be called by the Name of the parish of St Peter And that the remain· 
ing part of the Said parish of Wilmington lying on the West side of 
Chicohominy River be added to parish of Westover in the County of 
Charles City And . that the Said added part and the parish of Westover 
shall be for Ever One intire parish and be called by the Name of West· 
over parish All which Said parts of the Said parish of Wilmington so di· 
vided and added as aforesaid shall be liable to the respective dependencies 
Offices Charges Contributions and parochial Duties whatsoever payable 
by and incumbent on the other Inhabitants of the Said parishes to wch 
they are· so added and be capable to receive and enjoy all privileges and 
Advantages relating thereto And Be it further Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid That from & after the Commencement of this Act the Vestry 

. Men of the Said parish of Wilmington who Shall reside and dwell in any ' 
part of that parish added to any other parish shall be and are by virtue 
of this Act added to the Vestry of the Parish to which they arc so added 
and Shall and may have and exercise the like power & Authority for 
ordering and regulating .the Affairs of the Said parish as the Vestry of 
Such parish to which they are hereby added now have and Exercise Pro
vided That None of the Said parish's of James City Blisland St Peter or 
Westover shall at any Time hereafter Elect or Choose any Vestry Mllll in 
either or any of the Sold parishes until there shall be less in Number than 
Twelve persons in the Vestry of any of the said Parishcs.:n I • ~· i: , · t I 

t,! I 

.James City Parish in James Cfty County, Dlisland Parish in 
New/Kent County, St. Peter's Parish in New Kent County, and 
Westover Parish in Charles City County, each received a por· 
tion of Wilmington Parish. . :.i: ! · I I ! 

_._ . ::' ,, ! 

BLISLAND PARISH, 1653· 

(York County, 1653-1654) 
(New Kent County, 1654· ) 
(James City County, 1767· ) 

' l ~ ' i 
1, , :,', 1', ···•.· .. 
I,':' • 
\ ! ' I ~ 
! ; 
, 1 ' ~ 

I 

' ! 

' , . 

BLISLAND Parish lies in both New Kent and James City 
counties . .. It covers that portion of James City County lying · 
along the York River. No attempt will be made to cover that 

64 

,, 

· i· 
~ :.,; 

portion of the parish in New Kent County where the greater 
portion of the parish is locate4, that part being in the Diocese 
of Virginia. · 

The origin of the name Blisland (Blis.sland) is unknown. In 
.1857 the late Hon, Hugh. Blair Grigsby wrote Bishop Mende, 
"Blisland-This is a common name in England, and is synony
mous with 'happy land.' " It was no doubt applied from some 
place in England connected with some of its parishioners. 

The parish may have been established so.me years prior to · 
1653; however, it seems more probnble.thnt it was established 
between July 1, 1653, and October 13, 1653. The present ac
cepted date is 1653. If from the evidence in band it is impossible 
to determine absolutely the year when Blisland Parish was es
tablished, it is equally impossible, from the known existing rec
ords, to say with absolute certainty what was the territorial ex
tent of the parish at the time of its establishment, or even what 
was its eastern boundary line in its entirety.sa 
.. . ... ... . - .. , .... -··· -~ . -- ·--·--~·------- .... _,.._ ... ., ... ·- -~ 

Blislund Parish experienced a number of changes. In 1767 
the parish experienced one more change, this latter being a 
change in geographical 1,1ame rather than one of territory. In · 
that year the lower end of New Kent County on the York ~iver 

·side (which was part of lllislnnd Parish), extending from Ware 
Creek down to Skimino Creek, was cut off from New Kent 
County and added to James City County, while at the same time 

. the upper end of James City County on the Chickahominy 
River side, that is, all that part of the county lying above, or 
northwest, of Diascund Creek, was cut off from James City 
County and added to New Kent County.38 Dut the Act which 
made this rearrangement of county boundn~ies left the parish 
boundaries unchanged, and the net result of the legislation as 
far ns Dlislnnd Parish was concerned was that thereafter the 
lower part of the York River side of the parish was in James 
City County instead of being in New Kent County as before, and 
that the lower part of the Cbickabominy River side of the parish 
was in New Kent County instead of being in James City County 
ns before.40 · 

6S 

.. 



follows: 3 . ~ ....... "'"L ...... uut·~cULuly parishes were described as 

1. New Poquoson, froiii Back River · to Poquoson River 
2. York, from Poquoson River to Morgan's Creek 
3. Chiskiack, from Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creek 
4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek 
5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of tha_t name 

between Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek (now 
College Creek) 

New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles Parish. 

York Parish-there is no record establishing a parish, but it 
had an inducted minister in 1638. 

Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 
changed to Hampton Parish in 1643. 

Marston Parish, including the upper part of .York County, 
was created a parish in 1654. 

Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James· 
City County to form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown 
and Marston Parishes were · united to form the present Bruton 
Parish. In 1706 York and Hampto.1.1 Parishes were combined 
into Yorkhampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
in James City County, was united in 1712. 

The Colony was growing and the population was pressing 
northward and northwestward, and settlements were being estab
lished on the north side of the York River. From York County 
came first Gloucester County in 1651, in which county we find 
Abingdon, Petsworth, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
parish was to become the parish in Mathews County in 1791. 

In the same year the northern part of York County was taken 
to form the southern portion of Lancaster County along the 
south side of the Rappahannock River. 

Since that portion of Lancaster County lying south of the 
Rappahannock River was taken from York County in 1651, 
we will first follow the creation of the parish~s along the southern 
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Wright;DeDDia, 1 ~ts. Wright, Thoaaa, 1ll West. I')' nne ,Susanna, 1 Din. 
l'right;!dward, 1 8 orlt Wright, Tbollu, ' 1 9 Caap. 1ftnne, Willlaa, 1 4 llont. 
Wright,Bllsa)eth, PuJ_. Wright, 'l'bou.s, 1 9 Caap. 'lf;ynne, lfilllaa, 1 HeiJI7 
Wright, Zllu.beth, ·s paro. Wright, 'l'bollas, 1 Ja.f:T lfyrick,llartin, 1 llont. 
lfright,Zllsabeth, 1 ~ug. Wright, Tbous, 1 Bed. lf7song,Fiat, 1 Bot. 
lfright,hancia, 1 1 Pu]:. Wright, Tbous, 1 Buck. "fytba, George, 1 26 EU.f:T 
lfright,hancia, 1 ~ash. Wright, Willlaa, 1 Aug. 
Wright,George, 1 Berk. Wright,Williaa, 1 Lin. I a co l:!Y ,John, 1 Lou. 
Wright, George, 1 Berk. Wright,Willlaa, 1 1 Fq. Yager ,Adaa,Sr., 1 6 Cul. 
Wright, George, l 'au. Wright,Willlaa, K.& Q IB8er,Adaa,Jr., 1 5 Cul. 
Wright, George, Brun~ Wright,W1lllaa, 1 1 !'au. Yager, Godfrer, l 6 Cul. 
lfright,Jacob, ~ ceo. Wright,Williaa, Acco. .Iager,John, 1 6 Cul. 
Wright,Jacobo, !lraah. Wript, Williu, l 4 Cba,CJ Iager,John, 1 Cul. 
Wright,Ja.es, 1 1 ~rk. Wright, Williaa, l Cul. Iager,John,Jr., 1 Cul. 
Wright,J~~~~ea, 1 ,..un. Wright,Williaa, 4 14 Caro. IB8er,llichael, 1 7 Cul. 

lfr1ght,J81188 1 1 1 ~'n. Wright,Williaa, 1 Bed. Iager,Semue1, 1 Cul. 
Wright,Jamea, 1 ,tq. Wright, 1f1lllam, 1 Bed. Iager,Susanna, 6 Cul. 
Wright,James, 1 !lug. Wright, Wi.l.l;iaa,J r. • 1 Bed. Yagy ,llartin, 1 Lou. 
Wright,J~~~~es, 1 ~ed. Wright,W..Stanbope, 1 Brun. Iance,Peter, 1 llont. 

Wright,Capt.James, 1 7 ~- Wright,Wingf~eld, 1 Bed. Yancey, Ann, 6 Loui. 
Wright,J esaee, 1 p..in. lfright&lre ,BenJ 81rl.n, 1 Lou. Yancey,Cbar1es, 1 12 Loui. 
Wright,Job, 1 ~'n. Wri t,Willlaa, 1 Fau. YanC87,Jeremiah, 1 ll Hen. 

lfright,,r ohn, 1 2 ~rlt. Write.WilllUI, 1 6 ~.& Q Iancey,Jeremiah, 1 ll Hen. 

Wright,John, 1 9 ~rk. 1froe,Grace, 4 K.Gso Yancey ,John, 1 4 ILoui. 

Wrigbt,John, l5 Its ~pots. Wroe ,Original, 1 1 K.Geo YancE17,John, 2 5 Cul. 

Wright,J ohn, "2 5 ~- Wroe, Thomas, 1 5 K.Geo Yancey,John,Jr., 2 8 Cul. 

lfright,J o~, PuJ.. wroe,Ricbard, 1 2 West. Yancey ,Lewis, 1 7 Cul. 

Wright,John, 1 PuJ,. 'lf;ya tt,Edward, 1 26 Din. Iancey,Ludwell, Cul. 

lfright,J ohn, ~ul. Wyatt.Henr;y, K.& Q I ancey, llar;y , 10 Loui. 

Wright,J ohn, 1 ~un. W;yatt,I8111tq, Acco. Yancey ,llar;y, 4 Caro. 

Wright ,J ohn1 1 J:.oui. Wyatt,John, 2 10 K..& Q Ianc~,Philemon, 1 2 Cul. 

Wright,John, 1 p...un. W;yatt,Joeeph, 1 1 K.& Q Iancey,Ricbard, 1 10 Cul. 

Wright,John, 1 ~'n. W;yatt,Joehua, 2 7 Acco. Yancey ,Stephen, 1 4 ~ui. 

Wr1ght,John, 1 ~run. 'lf;yatt,Katharine, 24 Pr.Gec ~ancey, Tyree, 1 8 ~ui. 

Wri:ght,John, 1 jAug. Wyatt,Littleton, 1 l5 Acco. Yancy ,Charles, 1 14 ~ul. 
Wright,J ohn, 1 1 ~- 1f;yatt,Overetreet, 1 1 Lun. Yancy ,Lewis Davis, 1 6 ~ul. 

Wright,J ohn, 1 ~- 'lfyatt,Riclup-d) K.& Q Yancy ,Nathan, 1 18 E11.C7 

Wright,J ohn, 1 ~- W;yatt,Ricbhrd, 1 K.& Q Yarbrough,Char1es, 1 !Brun. 

Wright,John, 1 1 ~- 1f;yatt,Richard,Sr., 521 Caro. Yarbrough,Henr;y, 1 10 Caro. 

Wright,John, 1 l5 lrork lf)'att,Richard,Jr., 1 10 Caro. Yarbrough,Lewis, 1 Brun. 

Wright,J ohn, 1 1 ~ork W;yatt,Suckey, 18 K.& Q Yarbrough,Richard, 1 22. Din. 

Wright,J ohn, 1 1 ~'n. 'lf;ya t t, Tholl8.8, 1 1 K.& Q yard )llill18lll, 1 Rock. 

Wright,Jolm, 1 ~ck. W;yatt,W1lli811, 1 7 K.& Q Iar110uth,Reuben, 1 Din. 

Wright,John, 1 ~ck. Wyatt,WilliUI, 1 K.& Q Yates,Alice, !Lou. 

lfright,John, 1 ~-·· Wyatt,WllliUI, 1 2 Pr.w. Iates,Andrew, 1 Berlt. 

Wright,J qhn, 1 11.4 iF au. Wyatt,Williaa,J·r., 1 4 Acco. Yates,BenJ8lllin, 1 Lou. 

Wright,Joseph, 1 ~aro. Wyatt,Williu;. lll Lun. Yates,BenJaain, 1 1 Lou. 

lfrigbt,Joseph, l l pw.. lf7cko!f' ,Isaac, Lou, Yates,Charles, 5 55 ~pot-s. 
Wright,Joseph, 1 lso•n. Wyckoff,Nicho1as, 2 1 Lou. Yates,Char1es, 1 5 ~aro. 

Wright,Joseph, 1 ~run. JYckoff,William, 1 1 Lou. Yates,Elizabeth, !Lou. 

Wright,Joseph, 1 jBed. 'lfycoff,Peter, 1 Berk. Yates,Elizabetll, 9 9 I!.Geo. 

Wright,Joseph, 1 1 ~ed. Wycoff,Samue1, Lou. Yates,George, 1 Mont. 

Wright,Joshua, 1 ~tl. 11)'1and,Peter, 1 Berk. Yates,Ja~~es, 4 Caro. 

Wright,llargaret, ~- 1fy ld, Will-iam, 10 York Yates,John, 1 Bed. 

Wright,lloses, 1 jBuck. Wyley-;Benj8lllin, 1 Lin. Yates,John, 1 5 Cul. 

Wright, Nathaniel, 1 ~ul. Wyley ,John, 1 Lou. Yates,Joshua, 1 1 Lou. 
Wright,Parsons, jL.un. ~lie,Alexander, 2 6 Hen. Yates,llarshall, 1 4 Caro. 

Wright,Philipp, ~.& Q. Wy1ie,James, 1 1 llont. Yates,lliclw.el, 2 Cul. 

Wright,Pr,yor, 3 ~amp. Wy1ie,Peter, 1 Mont. Yates,Michae1, 2 20 Ce.ro. 

Wright,Pr,yor, 5 Camp. Wylie, Thomas, 1 . •ont. Yates,Aiichae1, 1 7 Spots. 

Wright,Reubin, 1 5 ~run. l'fymer,Frederick, 1 FSJ<. Yates,Richard, 1 2 Cul. 

Wright,Richard, 1 "ont. 'lfymer,John, 1 5 FSJ<. Yates,Robert, 5 5 K.Geo. 

Wright,Richard, Cul. 'lfyne, Charles, 1 !5 Din. Yates,Thomas, 1 Cul. 
lfright,Robert, 1 0 Brun. Wyne,John, 1 Fau. Yates, Willinm, 1 Berk. 
Wright, Robert, 1 Camp. 1f;yne, Thomas, 2 18 York Yates,1Ulli8lll, 1 Bed. 
Wright,Robert, 1 1 Lou. Wyne, Thomas, 1 6 Din. Yates ,Wi1118lll, 1 55 Din. 
Wright, Robert, 1 ~ ~"aro. lfynkoop,Adrian, 1 S Berk. Yates)William, 1 1 Fau. 
Wright,Ssm, 1 4 !York. Wynkoop,Corne1ius, 2 Berlt. Yeager,Abso18lll, i Lin. 
1t'right,S81RUel, 1 5 !Aug. Wynn,llatthew, 1 10 Brun. Yeager, Andrew, 1 Aug. 

Wright,S!ll'ah, jBuck. Wynn ,Peter, 1 14 Brun. Yeago, Elisha, 1 1 Cul. 
Wright,Sarah, 2 ~run. Wynne,John, York Yeargain,Willi8lll, 1 jEli.Cy. 
Wright,Susanah, 1 jA.cco. Wynne ,Jones, 1 2 Camp. ! Yeargair,JeJaes, 1 5 !Din. 
Wright,Thomas, 1 2 ~aro. Wynne,Joshua~Sr., 1 _5 Din; llveargin,John, 1 jBrun. 
Wright, Thomas, 2 6 ~- Wynne,Joshua,Jr., 1 Din. Yearich,George, 1 !Bark. 

Wright, ThoiiiB.S, 2 jL.UD• Wynne,Robert, 1 2 Din. Yearle,-, 'Jilli8lll, 1 !Lin. 
Wright, Thomas, IAcco. Wynne,Stith, 1 6 Brun. Iearouse,Char1es, 1 Aug. 
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A PERPETUAL DEBT 
Years ago some of our ancestors were fleeing - homeless, 
penniless refugees of war, political or religious 
persecution. Who fed them and helped them make their way to 
their •promised land"? 
No doubt many said "let someone else help them. The poor we 
have with us always". But some gave the refugees food, 
clothing, and encouragement. Perhaps these charitable 
individuals remembered "whatsoever ·ye do unto these, 11y 
brethren, you have done it unto Me." 
Charity sustained our ancestors. They survived, and planted 
their family in new lands. They were unable to •pay back" 
those individuals who helped them, but perhaps our ancestors 
helped others coming after them. 
We, their descendants, owe our very being to strangers who 
had compassion on our needy ancestors! That debts we can 
never repay, but we can offers others our assistance and 
encouragement. 
Right now there are homeless families fleeing hunger, 
oppression and persecution throughout the world. Some of the 
more fortunate come to our country, hoping for a chance to 
start a new life. When you hear their stories, and of their 
needs, just remember that once, long ago, your ancestor 
might have been in a similar predicament. You're here 
because soaeone helped. 

THIS WEEK'S HANDWRITING EXAMPLE IS A PROMISSORY NOTE 
The fragile document reproduced on page 2 has survived 
because it was used as part of a suit for debt. The note was 
given at "New Glasgow" ·(location unknown) prior to the 
RevO'lution, and a judgment against the maker., JOHN DENNIS, 
was rendered "9 years and 3 months" later, for interest was 
charged for this term. 
This handwriting looks much more like our cursive writing, 
than the example published in the last issue, doesn't it. 
It•s not too hard to read. Notice how the 7, and the 8 are 
written. 
A transcribed copy of this note would appear in the minutes 
of the court as part of the suit for debt. The original, 
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married sis.s, SELINA SHIRLEY NORMAN, MARY NORMAN, and 
SARAH NORMAN, respectively. 

YOONGBLOOD- Mrs. John D. Eppes, 1212 N •. Cedar, Palestine, 
TX 75801 would like to know the parents of JAMES WALKER 
YOUNGBLOOD, SR. b. 1-9-1812 in Greenville Dist., SC, and 
ELVIRA ALLEN, b. 1818 SC. Their children were: 
Mary Lucinda Francis Evira 
E 1 i zabeth Susan Jane 
Andrew J. Martha 
Margaret Ann (Peggy) Georgia Evaline 
John B. William Franklin 
James Walker, Jr. Henry B. 

BARRINGER - Mrs. Dee Epps, 2747 Emerald Dr., Jonesboro, GA 
30236 needs parents, siblings, and other information on 
E.G.L. BARRINGER, possibly Edmond Green Lee, b. Cabarrus 
Co., NC, m. 1834 in Mt. Gilead, NC to SARAH HEARNE, b. 
6-10-1812 in Albemarle, NC, dau. of NEHEMIAH HEARNE and 
NANCY ALMOND. 
The Barringer's children were: 
Willi am Davidson b. 1835 . 
Elizabeth b. 1837 
Martha Jane b. 1840 
Frances Catherine b. 5-4-1842 m. WILLIAM STEPHEN INGRAM 
Lucy Ann b. 1844 m. WILLIAM STEPHEN INGRAM 
Sarah Alice b. 1853 
Edmund Franklin b. 1859. 

EDITOR • S NOTE: There is a suspicious gap betweenthe births 
of Lucy Ann and Sarah Alice; what happened? Might there have 
been two wives? 

BROTHERTON -""Ms. Margaret M. Evans, 9103-B South Urbana, 
Tulsa, OK 74137 has been researching this surname for 30 
years under this spelling. It would have to start wjth a B 
wouldn't it, or could others spelljng it phonetically have 
placed it in some other alphabetic letter? If so, what? 

EDITOR • S NOTE: It wou 1 d be hard to mispronounce Brotherton, 
but it could be done. PRotherton and ROtherton might be the 
result. 

CUNNINGHAM - Ms. Diane M. Exum, P.O. box 231, Leslie, GA 
31764 seeks parents of ELIZABETH CUNNINGHAM, b. ca. 1790 NC, 
who m. 8-15-1807 in Mecklenburg Co., NC to HENRY ROBINSON b. 
ca. 1785 in Bellomeno (Ballymena?), Ireland. 
This couple moved to Coweta Co., GA in 1831. One child was 
-ROBERT RUSH CUNNINGHAM who m. SUSAN BYRAM, dau. of JAMES 

lJl 
~~~ 
~ t 
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FLOYD - Mr. Raymond G. Floyd, 3 Oxford Place NW, Rome, GA 
30161 needs proof that MORRIS FLOYD of King Wiliam Co., VA 
was the father of JOHN FLOYD of Northampton Co., NC who d. 
1756. 
In 4-1702 there was a land patent of 100 acres for 
transportation of 2 persons, himself and WILLIAM ~ARLES, 
granted MORRIS FLOYD ( spe 11 ed then ffl oyd). The grant was 
located on Pamunkey Neck, King and Queen Co •• VA, later in 
King William. In 11-8-1704 there was a deed for 80 acres in 
King William from RICHARD YARBROUGH to ROBERT ABBOTT. In the 
deed was an assignment of 80 acres to a MAURICE FLOYD 
5-21-1705. The JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF BURGESSES OF VIRGINIA 
1705-6 shows that Morris Floyd of King William Co., VA was 
"a political man". 
In a later date in King William Co. THOMAS FLOYD and wife 
E 1 i zabeth, entered into a deed. Accardi ng to notes of the 
late Leonardo Andrea JOHN FLOYD and his brother GEORGE FLOYD 
served in the Revolution from King William Co., VA, and 
applied for pensions' while living in Garrard Co., KY. 
Were they sons of Morriss Ffloyd of King William Co.? 
There was also a will of one Morris Floyd signed 7-1-1728 in 
Henrico Co., VA which mentioned his son Morris. Was the 
testator the father of Morris of King William Co.? . 
A JOHN FLOYD of Northampton Co., NC died testate there in 
1756, naming a son Morris Floyd, to whom he gave 80 acres in 
King William Co., VA, apparently the 80 acres assigned to 
Maurice Floyd above. Will pay for copies and postage for 
informaiton on these floyds, he offered. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The early spelling of that surname might be 
ffloyd, just as lloyd, llewellyn, and several other names 
had doubled initial letters·which were written lower-case. 
In all thos-e deeds, d:i!f no one recite title? The grantor 

i! I wou 1 d state in sequence ' in the deed the person to whom the 
land was originally granted, then the next owner's name, the 
next, etc., down to the grantor. 

MAPP - Ms. Janett A. Gibbs, P.O. Box 1045, Athens, GA 30603 
needs parents of JOHN F. MAPP, b. 1795, m. ELIZABETH STEEL 
or STEELE 1818 in Clarke Co., GA. They were in Perry Co., MS 
1822-23, with one child b. 1822. They next were in 1830 
census in Hinds Co., MS. 
Was John related to LITTLETON MAPP? 

EDITOR'S NOTE: If you can locate Littleton's probate you 
could answer that question. 
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Tbat it would oonduoe muoh to Hia MaJ'ties service that all other 
Vacant Land in the aa1d Pamunkey Neck be held or h1a )!aJ 1 t1e, h1a 
haira and auooaaaora by Patent aa other Landa are held on • 

•. i J! iW"~r;-' ... ,-~.. ....... ~,.,,.....,.1"1:' - . ·~ 
n•rall paroells 6r La.nd were by the Pamunlte)'" 'Indiana 

tor good & Yaluabla oonaideration leased ror Ninety Nine yearea to these 
n~ll..,J?t.J110P~-herea~ter named wh1oh Landa by an .Order or .l .. ambl7 b.eld 
i':l.ile .. 0'-'tf tll.t 'l25th ;.lpr1l 1679 . wan granted to be ' oont'1nnad· unto tbem, 

ai1Cf -that' they ahould ' have the priority and riret grant there or when ttle 
aame oamt to the Iing'a hands. Provided always that it should not be 
oonatrued and taken to g1 ve them r1 ght to any Landa granted by patent or 
patent& betora the making or 136 .lot or A~aembly, v1z1-

To Tbomaa Ball a paroell or land the quantity not mentioned 

Xr. John Langaton Six hundred aorea or land 

• 1 AF:!P F .:.. ·•r. ' - Six or seven hundred ao ree or land 

John Sexton aaaigned to Jamea Turner a traot or land, quantity not mentioned 

Pater Adami t1ttaan hundred aoraa of land 

.lmbroae L1paoa.e a traot, quantity not mentioned 

llrc!ia'~Wa-~ · kltm '"ru'· ·• r."'\l' ~·__.......... :;4F . ra·:. 7ot<;• \lantity-not mentione 

Upon due consideration whereat tb1a Comittee doe oonoeiva that the aavaral1 
peraona before named and all ola1meing under them whose namea ara ao many 
or them •• appeared to lay their olaima before th1a Comittee, barearter •" 
expreued purauant to the p, Order or .baembly ought to be preferred bato" 
any othera, v1r.I-

Thomaa Comer b1a ola1ma to one hundred aoraa or land in Pamunkay Naolr:, P~ 
ot tbat leased to Pater Adame and by aeverall mean Conveyanoaa oome to b1• 
poaeaea1on. .la alao aix hundred A 5eYtnty aorea 1ssuaing out or aeveNll 
rormer patenta granted to aeverall persons and by aeY'll mean Convtyano•• 
ooma to b1a poaaeaaion. 

John Haydon '• ola11Da to three hundred and seventy aorea, part of the aai4 
traot purohaatd or Geo. Adame & quit rente paid. 

Tbomaa Carr 150 aoraa purohaeed or Pater Adams and 4oO aerea purohaaad or 
Jam•• furnar, •on or James Turner deo'd. and quit rente alwaya paid· 

Jamea Adame, ao~or Pater Adame deo'd., 650 aorea descending to b1m by 
.lot or Law 

John Oliver 133 aorea purohaaad or George Adame, eon or Peter Adame deo'd. 

Robert Darla 280 aoraa by ya aama title 

Tbomaa Niohola 150 aorea purohaaed or James Adams, eon ot Peter Adami dao'A-

\ • 
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Robart Blaokwall 180 aoraa purohaud or Anne Adame, widow or Peter Adam& 

latb. Yeat 4<>3 aoree, part or that granted to Jamat Turner and by aayerall 
••an Convayanoea ooma to him 

!boaaa Butler & b1a wita 1n behalr or tbe orpbana ot J'atar Claybrook 
200 aorea puroballd by the said Claybrook or W11Uam Turner, aon ot 
Ju" Tumar. Qu1t rant bav1ng bun yaarely paid tor tbe aama 

J&Da Oooob, widow, 100 aorea purohalld ot lb. Turner 

J•n Terry 170 aoraa purobaaed ot George Turner, aon ot Jamaa Turner 

Tbaaaa Ell1t 130 aorea by aama title 

J•u Hendaraon 100 aoraa purobaaed ot Jamea Turner 

John ruw1tr 100 aoraa part or that granted to John Sexton 

!bo. J'arlr:er 300 aorea oonvayad tram George SID1 tb 

wuu. Rannalla & Mary b1a wire in 'bahalte or Ala]!andar .lnderaon, &all ot 
David Anderson 100 aoru puroballd or Geo. Smi til 'by David Anderton 

'11U1am Andrew 100 aorea purollalld ot George llm1tb 

•· llllrt Jr., 140 aorae by Ulct t1 tll 

#1 8MiAi~iiWtWl!lt-'ttl 

w11ni 800 &or•• purob&a 

•nry D1llins 1n._.'behalt_ar <n~rs•.~~ftiiZ.--· --~ 
Elou6].aa dao'd· 200 aorea pdro~btg_:,.,~~-Nf'Yi _ '!1 
l'n.r Vb1 ta 300 aorea by the aame t1 tlt 

Aadrew Xaolr:allaater 100 aorea 'by· tbe aame title 

Tbaaaa Hendr1 olt 70 ao res 

'bi'Eiiir,;-·neo. Dabney, 
C.roeliu1 Dabne7 deo'd 700 
.SJo1D1118 l5011.aorea 

l4.ard Bell, aon or Thomaa Bell deo'd, 1400 aoraa 

oCiilp 

1111. Up1o011a 1 John Lip100111t and their three 11etara & dav111t& or Am'bro11 
Llpeooae dao d a oartain tract, quantity not known, laa11d to ad • .lmbrou 

tllaaaa Crenebaw 150 aorae purohaud or Mr. John Lansaton 

Ab~ Yillory 150 aore• oonYeyad trom Jolln Sexton 

ll
l.ta Donohue 
12064 w. 4th 
Braelr:anridai, T.l 76024 
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Tboa.aa MaokgahtJ 150 aore1 purohaaed ot George Smith 

~~v11 DaTil and Stephen Terr7 1300 aorea oon••J•d traa 

aorea purohaaed ot George Turner, eon ot Jamea Turner 

Tb11 Com.ittte doth report that the following olaimtl being with the 
inte11t & ••andng ot the ProT1ao in the atoreed. order ot AaenblJ 
••ntionad • expreaeed and ittuting out ot former grant• & Patent• ought 
to be oont1r.td to the ••••rall Petition•r•r-

Jiobert Eing 5:10 aorea part ot a traot ot land g'ranted b7 patent unto 
V1ll1u Pallu and b7 hb auigntd unto wm. Voodnrd and bJ ld• Woodward 
oonYeJtd unto Alezandtr Eing and daaoending from him to Robert Eing 

HenrJ Madd1eon ~0 aore1 purohattd ton111rlJ ot Mr. Samuell Ouat1n and 
atterwarde oont1r.td b7 Mr. R1oh 1 d Littlepage, being land tormerlJ patented· 

.rollA Ouetina 208 aoree bJ the •am• ti tlt 

Joan Drumond• 26o aorta purohaeed b7 Thomu Hutbande of Capt. Roger MallorJ 
and tame land purohated of Mr. R1ohard Littlepage, bJ the laet Will & 
Tutuent of the aa1d Tbomu deT11td unto the eaid Joan tor 11ft and after 
to Jane Huebande, daughter of the laid Thoma• 

v.. Iabell 150 aoru granted b7 patent to J:l1u Downu and oonn7•d to bill 

BenJamin ~mold about 1800 aoree hued to b1m bf the Cb1okahOIIOIIJ Indian• 
for whioh he aeaigntd to the ed. Indiana in fee 600 aoret of Patented Land 
and •ave aeverall other valuable oontiderationa 

Roger MallorJ, Thoma• Mallor7 and Charlet MallorJ 2000 aoree aold unto 
Roger MallorJ Gent., dto'd b7 the Ch1okahomonJ Indian• in azohange tor 
other landa 

Tb1a Committee alao being ot opinion that it will conduce much to the 
advancement ot hia MaJ'tiel intereet and ltrYiot that all Vacant Landa in 
Pamunkey Neck be held by Patent ot the Xing, hie heir• and auooetaore, do 
thereupon oonot1vt that the following olaimea (hie Maj 1tiea Grant to hil 
Jlo7all Colledge ot William & Mar7 in Virginia being t1rat ot all oompl7td 
with & laid out) ought to be granted to the anerall pet1t1onere and tllt7 
to be preferred before anJ other not baTing prior grant a. entr71 or lhan•JI• 
thtJ baTing entree right• tor and aurn7td the •••• and acme ot th• 
thereupon beeing aeated aevtrall Jtarea, Tiel-

John Burrou 590 aorta, been uattd tb1rteent Jtarta 
~ 

John Caaar 3,000 (aorta) R1gbta entered & IUrTIJtd . 
Th0111& H1oban, Jane Huebande and *· Gou6h in behalf• ot bh aoa Johll 
Gou@>b 2,l100 aoree (1,100 aore• the one •oietJ thereof to Jane Huabanda 
and Johll Gou@>b bJ equal di T1a1on, the other •ohtJ to Thomu H1oaan) 

.iiif&A'Qi'lrij'flt' l3,500 (aoru) r16hta entered & SUrTtJtd and Pateat 
but reeignd to give preoedeno7 to 1• Colledge. 

Ch1ohelt7 Corbin Thacker 3,500 

(61) 

Cbarlea Fltm1n6, v.. Vinetoa & 

Henry Fox, Gent., 1982 in three atYtrall paroela 

ldward Hill J:aqr. 5060. Patent• obtained the 25th October 1695 but 
rttign1 d to give preference to the Colledge 

Job Howea and diYtrat othera, the aaaisn••• & deT1•••• ot Thomaa Nelaon, 
deo'd 11,855 aorea 

'fhaaae Bra7, Richard Giaudge & Jamu Minge 3,900 aorta on each aide of 
• twamp oalled Goodwin's Swamp by anent ot the partiu thul d1'1'1dtdl 
the lover part 1,340 aorea to Gitaedge, the middle part 1,280 aorta to 
lllfl!t, the upper part 1,280 aorta to Bra7 

ftlohard Littlepage, aone ot Richard Littlepage Gent., Dto'd. 3,160 aorta 
tatred and IUrTIJtd b7 8amue11 Outtine and by him diT1ud to R~ L1tt1apas• 

lt1ohard Johnaoa J:aqr. 3,000 bJ order ot Gan'll Court dated 25 .lpr11 1688 

ldlruad Jen1nga Elllqr. 600 aorea tormerl7 granted b7 the Chiokah011on7 
Illdiana to Peter Ford & atter oont1n111d before Sir Henr7 Ch1ohtlt7 and 
apoa the 14th ~pr11 1688 again oontinud to the aaid Ford b7 the Lord 
J:ttingham, and b7 the ed. Ford oonYtJtd to the claimer 

tlobard Li ttltpae:e, a on ot Richard L1 ttlepage, Gent., 7, 820 aorta 
tlltlrtd and aurnJad 1179· 

tbc.aa Hanoook 500 aorta oonnJtd to 111m b7 Roger Mallor7 

1obz1 E1ntbrow, Vm. Vintton & John Longworth7 granted b~ order ot GoYtrn 'r 
&lid Oouno1ll 16th October 1685, 1,500 aorea in l'amunktJ and LonsworthJ 
110w bein6 dead without haira, Elnaborow and V1naton praJing srant ot tba 
••• upon t~a branohu ot Mangoh1ok Creak to th1111 and aurT1 Tors, their 
\ltle preterrablt under tbe former talvoa 

~•11 Parka J:aqr. aetting forth that he IUrTtJed 10 1 082 aorta in 
~:':~'f lftok, h1• olaime vaa entered upon Gen 1ll Court Raoorda 3rd Ma7 
~. There waa a diapute between Daniell Parka on the one hand and 
BtnJ•ia Harriaon Jr. and Jane Jonea on the other regarding 600 aorta 
•
11

&1d to bt purohaaed b7 a George Parg1 ter, deo 'd trom the Pamunlr:aJ Indiana, 
Ted on bJ Parg1 ter tor 7 yeara and lett on hi a death to George Jon11, 

late bueband ot Jane Jonu. EY1denoe vaa ginn to the C011mittte b7 
ar. 01dtoa Maoon that thil intonnation waa true and that at the prtltDt. 
tt.a tbt land had been leased bJ ooY1n to a GregorJ Gartoot b7 Daniell 
t&rke together with ••••ral nesro••· The whole matter waa ratarred to the 
~lllhl ~lltmblJ to dtoide the rightful owner) . 

l.e'ld.a Burwell in behalta ot h1a ah1ldren t.ht ltsatartu of Nathan1tll 
aaeoa :leqr. dao 'd, all the land in Pamunke7 Ntak l7t1ng between Mangoh1ok 
~ak &Dd the Devil• Vood{arc:l, being granted unto the aaid Nathr Baoon 
., order of Gtn 1 ll Court 6th Ootober 1685 

If 

Raa Donohue - -~ ~ 
1206A w. 4th 
•:•ckaaridge, TX 76024 
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GLOUCESTER - WARE PARISH (Continued) 

Robert Bristow Esq 1r 
Anthony Gre:::ory 
Rich 1d Ea1ley 
Wm. Fouloher 
Widd 1o Je!!ea 
R1ch 1d Dudley Jr. 
John Buckner 
Thomaa Todd 
John & Peter Waterfield 
Henry \lhi tine 
)lnd 1 c Whiting 
Jno. Goodson 
Vm. l:Or1•1& 
•:arr Lnscelle 
Peter Ransone 
Charles \latera 
Dororthy ltertch 
Dorothy Boswell 
R1ch 1d Cretendon 
El.11. 1b Sncllin~ 
Joseph Boswell 
John Bullard 
Anthony Elliot 
Wm. Ar11.iatead 
Peter ltewp 
~!aJ 1 r Peter Beverley 
Ditto Till1d Landa 
Dudley Jolley 
Rob 1 t Couch 

( -

Acres 

2050 
700 
800 
100 
216 
300 
900 
884 
143 
eoo 
950 
150 
350 
200 
220 
200 
220 

1600 
280 
250 
230 
100 
100 
100 
650 
800 
150 
100 
100 

e (1471 

GLOUCESTER RENT R>LL - ABBING'roll PARISH 

Hr. Gur Smith 
Jamea Carr 
Wm. Sawrer 
Edw 1 d Carr 
Rob! t Barlow 
Tbos Cleaver Sworne 
Edw 1d Stevena 
Henrr Stevens 
Ch1111on Wh1 te 
Jer1111&h Holt 
ot D1tto tor Vidd 1o Babb 

...-Rot;Tt Y.arbbdrrow 
"'Rob 1 t Starkey 

Henrr Seaton 
Hush Howard 
Capt. Booker 
Jno. Stoakes 
Jno. Dobson 
Vm. Dobson 
Edm'd Dobson 
Hugh J.ll en 
George Jackson 
Jno. Teagle 
V1dd 'o Jones 
Marr Thomas 
T.bomaa Seawell 
BenJ. Lane 
Valentine Lane 
Jettrr Garves 
Thomas Coleman 
Johanna Austin 
MaJor Burwell 
Jno. Batterw1ght 
Jer1mah Holt Jr. 
Charles Stevens 
R1ch 1d Roberta tor w1te 
Jno. Sadler 
James Steavens 
Susannah Stubbs 
R1oh 1d Foster 
Henr7 M1 tchell 
Nathaniel Russell 
El1z 1b Richardson 
Vm. Camp 
James Row 

(
John Butler 
John Smith E•?· 
D1tto tor Rob t Br)'On 
Capt, Blackbourne 
Peter Richeson 
BenJ. Clemente 
'l'homaa Graves 
Rob 1 t P46e 
Joseph More 

Acres 

30 
50 

150 
100 
62 

200 
eo 
60 

100 
350 
150 
100 
100 
170 
200 

1000 
300 
«><> 
950 
350 

1250 
117 

30 
45 

100 
200 

50 eo 

" 250 
40 

3300 
50 

150 
75 

300 
125 
100 
300 
150 

50 
550 
500 
175 
300 
100 

2000 
«><> 
550 
250 
500 
70 

175 
150 

~:f' 
~~76J72 
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1\t. 2 'Bo:tlll King William Co. Va. 
tJJrrdJ'.Il•:dst rrel(7G024 

St. Johns Parish - .. John Yarbrough Deed John Hurt. t.o John Yarbrough 

St Johns Parish- Richard Yarbrough Deed Richard Yarbrough to Robert Abbott 
Wife Sarah- William Aylett 

1704 
8 Nov 

t. Johns John Yarbrough Father of aforesaid Richard the father- Richard Yarb. Jr. 
Brot.her of John -

Phillip Whitehead Deed to Richard Yarbrough 1703 
Jiit.nesses John Yarbrough- Richard Lamp?- Abagail A. Yarbrough 

Deed from Richard Yarbrough to Robert Abbott 

Indenture to pay to Thomas Smith and Flower Smith orphans of John Smith 1706 

Yarbroughs Ferry- King William Co . Va. Yarbrough Ferry between Yerbury.s house 
and Chickahominy IndiansTowne Landing on Mat.tapony River 

Henry Willis petitions for land surveyed 7 years earlier for Richard Yarbrough 1727 
who never patented the land 

Deed mentions boundry line being ~~~on William Yarbrough - Francis Durett 

Charles Yarbrough 
to 

Deed mentions Richard Yarbrough M~ Adj. to Willirua and Edward line 

l'Jill of William Aylett mentions John Yarbrough former owner. 

Knight vs Knight- Jo s eph Yarbrough 

aichard Ya·rbrough Of Caswell Co. N.C. Ri chard Yarbrough indebted • 
~ states he is son o f late father J os e ph Yarbrough of Luenburg Co. Va . 

~~§5er~~o~8ta t e in DQses s ion of J.:ary and John w. Yarbroughin trust ~ e Caswell, Co. N.c. 
J oseph Ya r b:-ough/ Hymer a V. Watkins son o f W. W. Yarbrour,b -she was daughter 

of Edwin and America Watk ins. 
Joseph D. Yarbrough 

Joseph D. Yarbrough and Hymera his wife conveys t .o Will iam '1.'. Yarbrough 
in Prince Edward Co. And Luenburg Co. Va. 

1727 

1727 

1730 

1820 

1837 

1855 

1855 

} 
' 

• 
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YARBOROUGH'S FERRY 

King Wil liam County, Virginia 

"Joseph Temple lived at 'Presqu'Isle' about two mi les below Aylett's 
Warehouse . This tract of land is formed into an 'almost island' by the 
Mattapony Ri ver and a ~mall stream known by the name of 'Spirit Run' --
a name suggestive either of the supernatural or of some indiv idual who 
i n times past may have indulged too freely in something stronger than its 
crystal wa t ers·. After feeding ·Aylett's mill pond Spirit Run flo\ttS into 
the river just about Pointer's Land i ng, thus cutting off a deep bend in 
the Mattapony and enclosing one of the most fertile farms on the north 
side of t he county. 'Presqu'Isle' was Arnold property and it is likely 
that Joseph Temple acquired it by his marriage with Ann Arnol d, daughter 
of Benjamin Arnold. Here was Arnold's Ferry, sometimes called Yarborough's~ 
Ferry, fo r many years the only crossing-place in this part of the country 
over the ri ver to King and Queen."l · 

"A Jo urnall of a Journey from Nanjemy in Charles County Maryland 
to James Town in Virginia by Thoms Tench Esqr and William rent being sent 
by his Exncy the Governr & Councill of Maryland to his Exncy sr Edmund 
Andros Governr of Virginia on express about t~e Indians &Ca 1697. 

"Wednesday 3d Novemr We passed Rappahannock fferry at Wh iti n.gs 
~ and so t o Ya rboroughs fferry on the ffreshes Pomunkey River and there 
\ ledged t hat night." 2 

"The grants along the Mattapony can be located with a rea•onable 
degree of accuracy because of the natural landmarks which defi ne the lines. 

"Benjamin Arnold {1703) 1,920 acres of land on Herring Creek and 
the Mattapony River, beginning at the mouth of the lower Herring 
Creek. 

"Wil liam Bird {1702) 1 ,200 acres of land between the Ferry {Yarborough.' s, 
\ Arnold' s, etc.) and up the Mattapony River." 3 

~---· 

1. King Wil.liam County, Virginia from Old Newspaper & Files, by Elizabeth 
Hawes Ry land, The Dietz Press, Inc., Richmond, Virgi nia, 1955, pp 3,4. 

2. Proceedi ngs of the Council of t·'aryland, 169GU:-98, p. 295, 
Arch ives of r~aryland, Vol 23 (975.2 B4~1 (Sent to me by Do rothy Svec) 

3. Old New Kent Countt Some Account of the Planters, Pl antati ons, and 
Places i n King Vil iam County , St . John's Parish, Vo lume II, 1977, 
Malcolm Hart ~arris, ~D. West Point, Virginia, page 809. 

i 
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Kar en Mazock-Arlene Weidinger 

~::-*""li, ~loti 76172 

YARBOROUGP. 1 S F.ER.~Y 

:! • ... 

23 Oct. Land Grant to Willi am Byrd, 1200 acres, King William 
County, Virgi~a. Description says "between the Herring Creek 
begi nning on the north side of Matapony River between 
YARBROUGH 1 S FERRY and Byrd ' s quarter • • • PB 9, p 554 

~Rt~j New Kent Co Virginia records state that Yarbrough's 
ferry was between Yerburyes house & Chickahominy I ndian Towne 
Landing on Mattapony River. 

2 Aug. PO'l'Q4AC1t COMPANY 

Report of the President and Directors of the PotOMack Compa ny to 
Stockholders at Their Annual Mee t ing at Alexandria, the 2d day 
of August, 1802. 

• • • the Locks at the Great Falls vere completely fin ished 
by the end of February ••• the o l dest inhabitants do not reaem
be r o f any former year wherein t he Potoaac in the spring seaaon 
continued in so unfavorable a state for boating •••• Direc tors 
be ing of the opinion that the iapriso11111ent of t he bed cf the River 
eo as to render it u far as possible navigable at all sea sons, 
is the object vhich nov requires the principal attention o f the 
Ca.pany , have employed tvo setts of wbourers of about twenty 
each, and have thea nov at work upon the River under respective~ 
Overseers and under the genera l s u perintendence of Hr. Yarbaugh. / 
• • • For 110re particular information relative to these opera
tions , - refer you to the Repor.t of Mr. Yarbaugh herewith . 

* * * 
Calendar of Va State Paper s , Vol IX, ~P 311-13 
(see 4 YFM 37) 

:. 
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I 
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~tracts of Va. Land Grants, cont'd 

(5) William Hurt Sr., 298 ao N.L. in Pamunkey adjoining 

Hlanurtds of Peter \:lhitef Richard Yarbrough's plantation, and John 
. , for transportation oj sii perBons. · 

R~corded 24 Oct 1701, Patent Bk 9, pq 384 

- Andrew-MacCallister, 86 ao. in ling & QuAen County in 
P4annkey Neck ~inning oft Mattapony River, c~rner of-old 

~~~rla~f!0Ef~~hwl~r1tn:?~i£1:!!~ ~o~~wfiil:~L~¥~~8 

Recorded 24 oat 1701, Patent Bk 9• pg 386 --

-2-

. (6) Will1am Morris, 366 ao. N.L. in King & Qu§en-county 
in Pamunkey Neok on Mattapony River adjoining Hance Hedrick, his 
own lands, and land of Mr. -R. Yarboro~h. -

Recorcted 1 Apr 17 , Pat Ant ~~ 9, pg 441 

(7) Morris-Floyd, 100 ao. n.L-; in Kind & QuMn County in 
Paath unt~y Neck beginning at Hanc~ Hedrick by Mattapony River, up . 

e D~p Bottom Branch by the pGrBimmon sprinq, along J olm OakE!S 
on the Bri~ry River to P~ter White•s corner and Richard Yarbrougl\'s 
ni!Jw ground. 2 

Recorded 1 Apr 1702, Patent.Bk 9, pg 45 

(81 \villia.c Rawlins, 391 ao. N.L. in-.Ung \•lilliam County in 
F~unl::ey•a Heck adjoining Yarbrough's lim~, for transportation of 
eight persons. - -

R0cord~d 28 Oat 1702, Patent Bk 9, pq 505 

_ (9) Jacob ~<"!llu.rs, 353 ac. N.L. in King William County in 
- r~u.:u:ey ll~k b~inning at Yarbrough's line, for transportation 
or seven ~rsons. 

lc~cordNi 24 Apr 1703, Putr!nt Bk 9, w 518 

- -tlO) ~illiat1 Byrd;-12QO-ac. H.L. in King William County -
1»-t~ th~ H~rring C:r-t"'eks beginning on u.-aide of Mattapony River 
hf!!tween Yarbro~h'o fr-:.rn and Bird's Quarter, to just-below mouth 
of Little .dran , EY l;i iams-plantation to an old field nnar 
\:.~ te's house by run of i'Iiddlo Herring Creel:: s.l'T., for transport-
atlon of tw~nty four ~~rsons. · -

Recordod 23.0ct 1703, Patent Bk 9, pg.SS4 

(U) Samuel Hillians & \·lilliam Lee; 400 ac.~ ll.L;-in King 
William County-on s.-side of run of Upper Herring Creek about 
one-fourth mil9 above-mouth of ~Iachamico s.w., to a little below 
~Tenport's path to Perry's, to Fdvrard Yarbroufy ~lantation. 

R~corded 2 May 1?05, Paten Bk , pq 649 

(12) John Hurt, 546 ac. N.L. in King \•lil!iam Count~ ~n 
P4munkey Neck beginning 6 poles from the Ridqa-Path by l·lal.nskin 
P4th to-Benja. A!'nold and John Hurt, doRn a creel;emf)tying into 
~r Herring Creek, down Mattopony Rivr:!r to Hance Hedrick's 
con, And by Riohard Yarbrough tobaceo gl"ound, to Mr. \•lilliam 
lia:t Sr •, for trans porta tlon of eleven persobf • · 

Recorded 2 May 17061 Pat~nt Bk 9, PJ 733 

.-. 
!• 
I 
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J~ r a.cts o: Vu. . Lun<tGr unta, cont'd. 

{131 Jamcs-T~rzy, 400 ao. N;L. in K:ing-\'/illiam County a -
111 ttle-bolow the falls on N. side of Pam~y Ri vAr aqainst the 
. &..~r end of an island, for importation of eight persons I who-

Gove1rdeel) Thanas Griggs, 'rliza.. Griggs; · Jamns Donellson, Nathaniel 

Ri-'--n, 1-"liza \"loodborne, ~liza. Aldredge. Xhamas Franche,. and 
'-'4utrd Yarbrou$l.h• -- - -

• Recorded 16 Jun 1714, Put~nt Bk 10, pq 143 

3]8. 

.. _ ~.!:4> John Sutton, Richard Mauldin & Thomas Terry; 600 aa. N.L. 
~ ~'IJ ~lilliam County betl-reen Mattapony-River and th~ Reedy s.w. 
~ilininq NiOholas Dillard, Richard Xurner~ Christopher Smith, 

ian Cockerham, Richard Yaibrouszh and Pa.ul Pigg' s lino. 
· Recorded 1 Apr 1717, Pa.tent Bk 10, pg 313 · 

' 

r•- ,~,15) Fch·m.rd Yarbroufh & William Yarbrougfi, 400 aa. N.L. in 
~-~lliam County In S • J Oliiia-· PariSh on W. side of Long Branch 
an ~rt Baber and v/illiam Cockerham's line. -

Recorded 20 Feb .1723, Patent Dk 11, pq 330 

in c-. (l~) Hilliam Yarbrough, 400 ac. -N.L. in King vlilliam Co~ty 
--.Jwt.. Jahlls Pariiili on .orunclv~s of Roedy s;w. of l•1attapony River 
~ liorth Anna .River, adjoining Robert llab~r, his own lan~ 
l'dwe.rd and \·!illian Yarbrough; Thomas T-"vans, and land of llr. Inglish, 

Recoiaad 9 Jul 1724, Patent B.\: 12, PJ 56 

(17) Jo:m Yarbrouffi!, 400 ao;-N.L. in King 1'iilliam. County in 
St. Johns Parish on-N. side of Reedy s.,-t., adjoining John Sutton 
And Capt. Christopher Stai th.- -

Rocorded 17"Aug 1725, PatP.nt Bk 12, pq 259 

(18) Charlf's Yarbrouah 400 aa. N.L. in ICing ~'iilliam County ~-
in St. l ·~a.rg.:trets .tJarish on s. aida of South River, adjoining 
Ric:ha..-d Hald~n, -the \·l. sido of Main Road, and ~. side of run 
a.bon tha bridge. - - - · 

· Recorded 17 Auq 1725, Patent Bk 12, pg 257 

Xinothy Ch~~dler, 390 ac; N.L, in King William-county 
in St. Margar~ts Parish b~t ... ~·een the South and Polncat, beginning 
on CharlNJ Yarbrough's lin.n. on'!/. side of the Main Road adjoining 
lllanas aamm, his O't·m, Josei)h-chandlor, and line-of Rich'd Mauldin. 

Re=ord9d 31 Oct 1726, Patent Bk 13, pg 22 

(19) ''lilliam Yarbroucrh, 250 a.c. N.L. in King vlilliBI!l County 
L~ St. Margarets .tJarisK oifN. aide of s. fork of South River just 
bele>w the bridge, and on F. side Of Main Road on Francis Duratt's 
liM. .. - - -

R~corded 31 Apr 1726, Pat~nt Bk 13, pq 27 

(20) Richard Yarbrough, 400 ~c. N.L;-in King \>/illiam County 
!n st. Johi\S .Pariah on bru.nchP.S of the Reedy s.w. of J.fattapony 
River and branches of North Anna River, adjoining !4r. InqlishS 
!~rd Claybrook, Charles ~vans, \·iilliam ~"ld fch-~S.rd Yarbrough s 
linP, . - -

Recorded 13 Oct 1727, Patent Bk 13, pg 283 
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drawn fro:.n data A-n Virginia Land Grants 

,3 1.{"' ' 

(a) 

th 
T:1.o forer.Joing lw""Ld at>~ tract a laP.ntioning ·Yarbrough, ravc:-al 

o locution of land..CJ o·,.rne-d by Richard Yarbrough, that of his 
sons, tlv~ir neig~rs, O.:\d- de~cripi:ions such us:- Yarbrough 1 s 
pl~'"ltation, hit to..oacco field land l~sPCI of t.i.e ~tmkey . -
Indians, his ne~ground, and ln-1703, Yarbrough's ferrJ on th~ 
North side of the Hattaponi River. 

Additional cluos are found in Andr~'H' Mac:Cnllist~r's g:rant 
of 86 actes ·in ~rhioh a branch of the-fort is d(\scrilx.dJ the 
1200 acre grant to vli;tlic:m Byrd between -yarhrough • s ff!rry and 
Bird' s cr~u?t~r; and Ji:L';'.OS T.~rrJ' s J:!"Wlt in. King \'lillianl County 
cl li ttl&l .belOl'T ~i.e fall!l. 

The t-rords fort, -uyxd' s Vlo.rt:iliouo~; and th~ falls l.lr(! usml 
in the h1story of the foundinq of thQ ai ty of Richmond, which 
tras survey~ and la.id ou1: in plots in A?ril 1737 by Thomas Mayo 
for v!ill1am 13yrtl II. Byrd Ol'Jn~ all the land uround-the falls 
that w~re the-head-of tide;.:ater aThi navigation ia the-Jam'es 
RiV~r1 and thare h~ had a -vratcr-o1·r~red Llill und a waze..'loune at 
!lv-,-spo~-whioh-l>ras kno\m a~ "~rq' a J1C1rP-house" fo~ :;ens years. 
J.n earll.~r times, tho lcco..L.ity has bean fno\\'1\ as I~ong-GUch, 
Powhatan, ~nd Fort Char'!'r?s. t'1illiafi Byrd'o holdingn eventually 
reached 180, (JL)u acres, unu the ci ti~a of l-'etnrsburg and ~ic~wvncl 
foun~d hy lli:t.-l<·Grn but a pari: of his PRtatP. · 

King & Querm County \VUS arn:xt~d 16911 King l·Jilliafii County 
'tVUS foxmed 170112 fron Ling & Queen, -ana-.ooth originated out-of 
land from H~\riCent Cou.,_ty. As can b~ aoen-rm r1eps t~y; the 
!,1atta.poni Ri VPr u.:-tz-thr:- Ci vi ding· lin2 bt.~t\·~~n King & Qu~~n, c.-.nd 
King '':illia:r. cowt'ties. Ce.rclino Cou."1.ty, ulso n~n"i:ioned in the 
land grants, •,;rds c::;tablish~d 1727/28 from parts of King & Que~n, 
and r ss~ Ccuil.ty. 

Lichurc! Yc.!";)~ough " ~ plantation ws in Par:mrl.kf>y N~ck; ~dong 
b'l.a Ma ttapOn.i l(i VQr; iJ0 h;ee:..l. thg U ppe%" and l!i.idcila .nrunchcs-of 
lierrirq Creek, on Grav~lly- Hun. lf tro add. the eiu~s of- the 
fort the falls, and Byrd*s Quarter it would oe('m the c.~act -
loc~tion uas v~zy near the present day city of Ricltl!lond. Note 
that Pamlml:cy 1;eck is lutcr described ~ being in King \'lill1am 
County wh~n that county· u[..s created in 1701/2. A map o£ th~ 
wat~rwdys in this s~ction of Vi~Jinia might pinpoint Pamunk~y 
lfPck. · _ _ 

. fn-~6.9 :3 ! .. -~~~l:.Er<fY~!"brm.~glr~ ~. nl'!'!g~bo!~ w~re P~!~r_ ~!hit~,-
UfiO l .... VC?~ on ! · ~ l.ck!J..e :fprring vr~< . .t:: 1 JO.rul nurt, and e r-a..T'l. namoo 
F - d h - d -- .::: · ld \·?h!c,.l l ... t,...r l._ ....... ..,---lr~ ....... ;;. -;..r,..~ .,...; ,..1--, s 
r~!.1d: 0 I~~·~~tob~~nr.;r;i; tmclrcl/ f.Ia~~lli;'t~~~cci;~c{-~'g;;~t 
or 86 o.cr{:'s ··in Pu.r:tun..~~y- Hr-ck, at tha corner of "old" Ricb..e.rd 
Yar~~ough's tract l~as~d of the ~amunkey Indians, to a Lranch 
of th~ fort, southH~st. 

Data. fra:1 Yarborough Family Ma.guzin~. Volun0 4, 1ndicut~s 
th.ut idchar.d Y~t"orough, tha irnr.ti.qrant, had tP-n c..~ildrcn . Tlt~y 
\;ere,- Uilliant \!; T-'ciuund;--Jolul; Henry; T'ti.chard Jr; Jaucs 
Ch.arlo&J Thcaa.s; und three girls. 

j 
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X1D; WilU. CcMmt:y, Vizviaia, Court 1Mt14 20 Dec 1706 

" 
...., all-. b.r theM pnMDa that .... hrr aarJter, .TobB o.u aacS 3o1m 
Yazbnap ef Uat W11U. Coallt7 do ..,. D4 atud bcSebt:e4 at:o the 
..nhipf111 lau aajU.. ~· of laia JOWr the Peace for th1a aa14 
eout:y iD the - of lftaJ'M B11Ddn4 haD4a of 9ood aDC! lawf111 ....., of ._laa4 wh pllpat v!lenof weU u4 t:nly t:o ))e aade t.o 1:h1a t.av 
Jatl- uthori.d.u aad nc:oeuor• we blad oanel.v. a4 ...u:y of u 
our ad 41ftZ7 of our MJ.na --u4 ac!ldt ~tly ud Mftrally fLI'IIly 
t.y t:be tesar1at (J) (taa..~). VitaM• our banda and -.18 tbia 
26 - of ~ 1'706. 

'!be ....U.tt.Da •f t.b• aboft eb11ptioD u RCih that if the abGn INMm4 
~wry .. De ld.a lle1n -l~le - ud aball wll aD4 tzdy .. , 
or.-- • M JNd4 -uto -a.. • ald.th ·...S r~ IIlith ~ of 
tJeba -.tth au nell •t:ate er effeau:·u .,. b ctv. or Mnatt.r Dal.l _,.u: t.o M ._ to tiM aa14 erpbau wba or u 800D u tM aa14 Cll'pbau 
aball at:taia- lawfd ~· 

aipeda hr'J Jaubr 

eop1e4 at vi.rg1A1.a ltau &rahl .... 
11 .71aDe 1t86 by Kanft Muoek 
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Karen Mazock-Arlene Weidinge r 

JCinq William Deed Book 1, p 313 - photostateof original deeds •• 

Most of the paqe is Dlissinq. Inde-.x says it is a Power of attorney, 
probably fran Sarah Hurtt as thp page proceedinq it is a Deed frc::m John Hurtt 
to John Yarbrough 

Book 1, Page 317 -

Know all men by these presents that :t Sarah Burtt wife of John Burt of r.J.ng 
William County do hereby constitute and nominate and appoint Henry Webber 
of the .aid county to be my attorney to acknowledge - 111y riqht of dolorer of 
in and to one hundred thirty four acres of land owned in said county which my 
said husband John Hurt lately sole! to John Yarbrough of the said county his 
premises by a certain deed of sale bearinq date September 25 last past and what 
my said attorney shall do in the said premises I will and do hereby ratify and 
confi.J:m as witness my hand this 18th day of November 1706. 

Sarah Burt 

See Deed Book 1, pp 32Q-22 of transcribed deeds 

Deed Book 1, p 231 - lCinq William County - Deed from Richard Yarbrouc;rh to 
Robert Abbott 

Most of Deed is illeqible - see Deed Book 1 pp 202-3 of transcribed deeds 

r 

. !t'o all Christian People to whom • • • presents shall CCII!teS Richard Yarbrough of 
St. Johns Parish in the County of Kinq William send greeting. Now know ye that 
z Richard Yarbro1JC3h do by these presents for divera<_·qood causes and considerations 
to ae thereunto moved but most especially for the - sum of two thousand 
po'l.inda of good sweet scented tobacco and in cash to me in hand paid or sP.cured to 

· be paid by Robert Abbott of the Parish and County aforesaid the receint is proof 
I ac~.owledge myself to be fully satisfied contented and· paid and I do hereby · 
diacharqe the said Robert Abbott ••••• 

Mostly illeqible from here on 
,. 

Book 2, pac:te 61, lCing Williaa County .:. photostat of o-riqinals 
~ ... <'!·.~· 

Xnow all 1nen by these presents that we 1".~"ry 1\arker, John Oaks and Joho Yarbrouqh 
of lC.ing ililliam County do owe and indebtc!td unto t.~e worshipful her ual •••• 
of the justice of the peace for the said county in the sum af thr~e hundrf!d 
JX)unds of qood and lawful money of England to ---- paysnr.nt · th~.reof '--ell 
and truly to be mode to t:he law -- justice and --- Wf! bind oureelves and 
ert~ery of U& and ev(:ry of our heirs exrs ~ adlnrs jointly and sevt::rally firmly 
by these presents witness our hands and aeala this 25 day of 1706 
The condition of the above obliqa tiona such that if the above -- Jery Barker 

_ his heirs ---- shall well and truly pay or cause to ~be paid unto Mr. 
Thomas Smith and Flowers Smith orphans of John St:li th all ----.. 

Jery Barker 
John Oaka · 
John Yarbrough 

Above bond acknowledqed Kinq William Court 20th dav of Dec 1706 

• I 
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Deed !look 1, pa~e 99, lCing ~lillla.m Co'W'lty, Virginia - Deed fragment 

Philip Whitehead to Richard Yarbrough - 24th day of April in the year of 
our Lord One thousand seven hundred three 

Singed in the presence 
of us 

John Yarbrough 
Richard Lamp (?) 
Abagail A. Yarbrough 

s/ Phil a ~'"hi tehead 

Eliza l':lU. tehead relinquished her right of dower. 

Book l 170Q-l885 pages 82-85 bas a transcribed copy of this deed. 

t 
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:>eed Book 1 , page 170, J:i.nc; iiilliam Count¥ Virginia, copied fran a. photostat 
COI!':/ of the original deed which wa!! very dim, in fragments with s ections 
~letely missing - 14 August 1985 

1'!l!s indenture made the 20th day of Hay in the year of his reign our Sovereign 
Lady lmn of England Scotland Prance a nd Ireland Queen Defender of the faith 
Anno Dom 1704 John Yarbrough of the Parish of St. Johns:: in the County 
of Y~ng t'illli81'll Planter of the one p art and William Aylett of the parish and 

~ county afort!said Gentle:nen of the other part Hi tnesseth that the said John 
Yarbrough for divers good causos and considerations thereunto moving but 1:10re 
especialiy for and in consideration of twenty pounds paid and four thousand 
pounds of qood sweet scentet! tobacco and cash to him in band paid 90 forth 

':" 

(ille<;ible) 

••• as being part of a Cjre~ter c.IU&ntity ol land formerly leased sold or exchan!led 
by the Chickahcmney In:Uans with Arnol d ~or other lands and by the said 1\rnold 
tht'.n of 1Cing and Queen Cour.ty in St. Stephens Parish sold ane ~nveyed to 
John 1\\:rt th43n of the said rarish of St. Stephens in the county of Xing and Queen 
as by deed a ckno\o"ledqed in Unq and Queen County court the 12th day of llovezrt.ber 
169:2 may appear (and by the said Hurt of the said county of .Xing and Queen and 
!':rish of St •. J ohns sold and conveyed unto Richard YarbroUClh)father of the / 
aforesaid John Yarbrougl\)as by deed acknowledged in court r ecords for the said 
county of J:inq and Quee,{ the 1 2 o f Pebru.ary 1695/6 ~~~ay appear) and i s DOW .in 
the poss ession of the •aid John Yarbrough one half by v irtue of a deed fran hi• 
brother Richard Yarbrouqh rd the other half as heir to hi• the sa~~ J ohn Yar-
brouqhs said father • • • • . 

(entire 1:\lc:Mle o-f followinq t;,«) pac;;es totally mis sing and 1:".ost 
of the- otlr'er words not le<,Ji.ble) 

-

Copied from photostat deed book 
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1704. Mathew Towler (Toler) to Vincent Inge. Land 
patented in 1702, for transportation of 3 persons. E. Jenings, 
Secty. (P. 87-89}. 

1704. John Claiborne to John Graves. Bond and deed.· 
Witnesses: Edward Guthrie, Henry Collison, Francis Griggs, 
John West, Thos. West. (P. 90, 95-97, 138.) ·: 

1702. John Mann and Marr his wife to Robert Bulress. 
Deed. Witnesses: Edward Burgess, William Noyes, Thomas 
Geers. (P. 93, 94.) 

1705. Thomas Wood.of King William to Richard Elliott of 
King William. Deed for land purchased of Edward Huckstep. 
(P. 93, 94). 

1704. Thomas Clayborne and Anne his wife to Samuel 
"~;' ' 

Cradock. Deed (P. 97-101). 
1703. John Waller and Thomas Torry to Richard Little

page. Deed for .land escheated from Joseph Thomas, deceased 
(P. 101). 

1703. John Higgason, John Quarles, and Wm. Neale. 
Conunission to appraise the estate of David Thomas, deceased, 
attached by John James (P. 102, 103). 

1704. Edward Bell (son of Thomas Bell) and Mary his wife 
to Griffm Pond, son of Griffin Pond late of New Kent. Deed 
(P. 103-107). . 

1704. John Waller to Richard Marr, Deed. Witnesses: 
Ephriam Bun-ell, Henry Webber. Conveying land lately ..._ 
bought of Elias Downes (P. 106-108). 

1704. James Honey (Hanney) and Margaret his wife to 
.,. Isaac Hill, Deed (P. 109, 110). : f 1704. Richard Yarbrough and Sarah his wife to Robert Ab

bott, Deed. Witnesses: Joseph Cooperham et als (P. 111, 112, 
117). 

,I 

'l 

1703. Thomas Burrus to Jacob Burrus, Deed (P. U2). 
1705. John Hill and Jane his wife to Robert Garrett, Deed 

(P. 113, 114). 
1703 or 1704. Samuel Boys to John James. Sale of a ser

vant. Witnes~.es: Thomas Boys, Thomas Burke (p. 115). 
1704. Thomas Arnold and Frances his wife to Michael 

Waldroop (P. 116). 

~ 
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1705. John Mask to John Monroe, Deed (P. 121). 
1706. Henry Nelson of King and Queen to Thomas Baker, 

Deed (P.l22). 
1704. John Madison of King and Queen to George Pur

chase, Deed (P. 123, 124). 
1706. John Higgason to Eliz. ·Brightwell, relict of Randall 

Brightwell (P. 125, 126). 
1706. Nathaniel West, and , to Orlando Jones and 

(5 his wife, formerly Martha West. Deed of gift (P. 125). 
Mary Barker, John Oakes, John Yarbrough, admis.; 

a1f of Thomas Smith and Flower Smith, orphans of John 
Smith (P. 127). 

1705. John Olliver, Sr. to John QUiver, Jr., Deed of gift 
(P. 129}. 

1705. William Burus to Thomas and Charles Burus, Deed 
for land adjoining Edward and Edmond Burrus (P. 130-134). 

1704. Edward Nott, Governor, to Orlando Jones, land 
formerly granted Mathew Towler in 1702 and by him deserted. 
Patent (P. 131, 132). · 

L1 
~~~ 
~ 

1705. Charles Burrus to John Burrus. Deed (P. 134). ~ 
1707. John Waller and Thomas Carr, gentlemen, to Philip l~ 

Whitehead, 3-i acre in Delaware Town, Deed. Witnesses: ~ !"' ~ 
George Braxton, Martin Palmer, Mathew Creed (P. 135, 136). f ~ ~ 

1707. Cot,. John West, of King William, to John Waller, ~~ ~ 
Philip Whitehead, and Thomas Carr, 2~ acres in Delaware ·~ :::: f' 
Town, laid. out by Harry Beverley (P. 137). ~ 

· 1707. John Waller of King and Queen to John Walker of 
King William, Deed (P. 139-141). 

1707. Same to William Anderson (P. 140-144). 
1707. Same to Major Nicholas Meriwether, Deed. Land in 

Delaware Town (P. 145). 
1707. Same to Daniel Miles, James Terry and Thomas · 

Terry (P. 146). ·. 
1707. Same to John Monroe, clerk (P. 147). 
1707. Same to William Meriwether of New Kent (P. 148}. 
1707. Same to Mrs. Unity West (P. 149). 
1707. Same to Henry Fox (P. 150). 
1707. Same to Stephen Willis of New Kent (P. 151). 

~~~-
29S -~:.:· .· r · 
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1697/8-Aiexander Muckdonell &: Philip Williams. 

Commissioners-Wm. Lacey, David Johnson. 
Wit-Joseph Foster, Robert Napier. 

1700 -Anthony Winston, son and heir to WJn. 
Winston, dec'd. to Thos. Bradley. 

1703 -Robert Carew (Carey), now of New Kent, 
miller, to John Isbell, of King & Queen. 
Wit-Isabella Smith, Wra. Bowles, Wm. 
Isbell. Assigned to Richard Marr. Wit
Wm. Isbell, Thos. Fullilove. 

1703 -Henry ,Fox, Gent., to . Richard Littlepage, of 
New Kent Co., Gent. 

1703 - Thos. Baker and Mary, his wife, to Henry 
Fox. Part of land given them by their 
brother, Elias Downs. Also Robt. Carew 
(Carey) to John Fox & John Isbell, land 
bought of Thos Baker and wife, from above 
tract. 

1703 

1703 

1703 

1703 

1702 

1703 .. 

1703 

1703 

-Richard Littlepage to Geo. Pemberton. As 
Exr of Est. of Sam'l Ousteen, dec'd by 
John Pcn1bcrton, dec'd to Geo. Pemberton, 
son of aforesaid. Land bordered on est of 
Thos. Husband & Henry Madison. 

-Martin Palmer, Gent., Exr. of Capt. Martin 
Palmer, dec'd. Vs Wm. Knight. 

-Capt. Rol.tt. Napier, appointed Attorney by 
Drebant vs John Pottivor. 

-Richard Littlepage to Frederick & Thos. 
Jones. 

-Frances Littlepage, wife of Richard, relin
quishes ri1tht of dower in above property. 
Wm. Aylett, Atty. Wit-Geo. Alves, David 
Clarkson, Geo Clough. 

-Gideon Macon, late of New Kent Co., dec'd, 
& Capt. Thos. Spencer were in right of their 
wives, Martha & Anne, daughters and co
heirs of Wm. Woodward, dec~d. Widow of 
Gideon Macon having jU$t married Capt. 
Nathaniel West. Division'• of estate. Sur-
vey made by Jas. Minge, surveyor, 

-Thos. Burl'ess to Nathaniel West of New 
Kent. 

-Thos. Hancock & Winfred, his wife, to · 
Henry Gravet. Wit. Henry Webber, Jno 
Marr, Benj. Arnold. 

4 
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Division 

23-24-
Dccd. 
24-

Bond. 
25-26. 

Deed. 
2'/. 28. 30 

29-30. 

31 Deed. 

J2.Deed. 

33· Judgement 

33· 

34- Conveyance 

35·36. 

31· 

38- Deed. 

39· 53· 54· Deed. 

. .... 
• 

/.703 -Philip Whitehead, of Gloucester Co., & 
"'\' Elizabeth, his wife, to Richard Yarbrough. 

1701 -Francis Nicholson, Govr., to Jas. Johnson. 
Land ceeded by Pamunkey Indians at a Gen
era1 Court held 22nd Oct 1701. For trans• 
portation of 3 persons into the Colony. 

1689 -"John York, Gent, of New Kent Co., dec'd., 
dying intestate &. leaving property pur. of 
Mr. Geo. Chapman, dated 1683, which lack 
for lawful heirs did escheat to his Majt• 
as by a certain Deed und• the hand of the• 
Hon"'" Natht Bacon, Esq.,· President of 
Virginia, Doth more fully and at Large 
appeare under the seale of the Colony 
GrantN! unto Mr. Job Howes by his Ex•r 
Francis Lord Howard, Govel"', beif!g buwtd· 
ed as followa" &c. 

1703 -Job Howes to Coli• John West, Sr., of St. 
Johns Par. Land deeded by Esc:lleat in 1689. 
Acknowledged to his son Coli• John West, 
Jr., Gent., in 1697, Coli• John West, Sr., 
being dead. Now recorded in King William 
Co. for safety in title, 1703 : Wit-Jno. 
Quarles, Thos. Mallory, Benj. Arnold. 

1703 - James Johnson to William Glover. Wit
Rob't Napier, W~n. Attwood, W~n. Byrd. 
Attorney for Johnson-Thos. Mackgehee. 

1702/J-Henry Fox, Gent to Chillson White. 
1703 -John Saxon & Anne, his wife, to John 

Higgason. 
1703 -Josue Norment, & Anne, his wife, to Joseph 

Brown & John Green. Wit-Geo. Herriott 
et als. Land pur. of Thos. Pitblade in 1689 
& surveyed by Mr. Jas. Taylor. 

~702 -Philip Whitehead, of Gloucester Co., . to 
\' Richard Yarbrough. 

1702 -Henry Fox to Nathaniel West. 
1703 -John West, Gent., to Thos. West, Gent. 
1703 -Nathaniel West & Martha, his wife, to Capt. 

Thos. Spencer. Wit-Sam'l Craddock, Will 
Biggers. 

1703 - Francis Nicholson, Gov•., to John Casar. 
For transportation of 8 persons. .Land 
ceeded, in Pamunkey Neck, by Indians. 

&: ~ ~ . 
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.,.o. Deed. 

41. Patent 

s6. Patent 

42·55· Deed. 

43. 4+ Deed. 

44-46. 

t~t 
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~ 
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~t ...., ... 
Q'\ ... 

~ ... 
45. 47. ,.a. Deed 

47· Deed. 

49. so. sa. Deed 

s I, sa. Deed. 
57· Deed. 
ss. Deed 

59, 6o. Deed 

61, ~. Patent 

(', 
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1727 

. 1727 

.· 
(KING ' WILL~~ COUNTY , VA) 

2 May • . Henry Wil lis petitions for land patent for land survpyed 
7 years earlier for Richard Yarborough who never patentPd the 
land. BOOK P ---

13 Oct. John Wright of King & Qutten County, 400 acres N .L. in 
King William Co., St. Margaret's Parish, on branch of Polecat 
(swamp) adj. William Yarbrough on West s ide of the south River 
in Francis Duratt' s line, John Gouldin~, James Taylor, Jury 
Smith, Timothy Chanc!ler and Charles Yarbrough. PE! 13, P 2_88 / 

13 Oct. Richard Yarbrough, 400 acres N.L., King William Co 
in St. John's Pariah on branches of the Reedy Swamp of Mattapony 
River and Branch of North Anna River, adj . Mr. Inglish, 
Edward Claybrook, Charles Evans, William and Edward Yarbrough's / 
line. PB 13, p. _283 

1730 18 Nov. Will of William Aylett. Probated at King t~illialll 
Court 17 Mar 1733. 

Who. di.d -John 

Randolph Marry . 

1785-M 

" ••• give to ••• son Philip Aylett •• the tract of land where 
I now dwell. •• deeds ~or the same ~rom Benjamin Arnold. Also 
7000 acres of land ••• held by deeds from Mann Page Es~J Thomas 
Corbin, John Holloway cknowledged in 
General Court which former y belonged to Edmund Jennings 
Esq., deceased: • • 

" ••• give ••• beloved son John Aylett ••• the several parcels of 
land I hold by deeds from John Yarborough, John Donner, Jr. ~ .~ 
John Donner, George c;::le~~~ents , John Hawkins & wife, Joa. nall 
and Abraham Spencer. Likewise ••• to son John, seven hundred · 
acres of land out of the tract aforementioned which formerly 
belonged to Edmund Jennings, Esq., to be laid off contiguous
beginning at the upper end of the seven hundred acres given my 
son Philip ••• " 
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. anci Somuol T11rry r. Oot .- 17, 1749. 

HINTON, CHRISTOPHER ... d. June 12, 1747, P• March 18, 
17~7 ·csic). Wit. Wi11iam·Dendy, Abraham (X) Hawks, 
Lucy (X) Hawks. Ex.wife Margaret Hinton, son James 
Hinton. Leg: wife Margaret Hinton plantation I now 
liv~ on with 200 acres adj• ·for life, then to son 
Wood Hihton~ soh Thomas Hinton 200 acres on the Hunt.;. 
ing Path ·wher~ he now lives; · son James Hinton 200 
acres being part of land called Robert Coleman's sur
vey; the rest of my land to be equally div. between 
my sons; ' dau~ Ann Coleman; dau. Lucy Hinton; dau. 
Rebekah share of Negroes; each. child tc;> : .have his or 
her part within 12 months after -each comes of age 
or marries. Slaves! Pompey, Jenny. 

HINTON~ CHRISTOPHER. . Est. I&A d. Apr. 19·, . 1748, ret . .. 
by Thomas Hinton, r. May 2 0 , .. 17 4 8. Appr. · Richard 
Jones, Richard Dennis, John Mayes. Slave.s.: Negro 
men Dick, Peter, Sambo; woman Pat; Negro boys Harry 
Jack, • Mat. Value 2~3/14/0~ · · 

'I 

SO HINSON, CHRISTOPHER (sic). (Name also written as 
X'topher Hinton) Est. settlement e~amined and ap
proved by Abraham Green and .Hezekiah Ford Apr. 18, 
1746. . 

48 JONES~ JOHN (X). Of Raughley Parish. d. June 15, 
1748, p. July 15, 1748. Wit. Daniel Willson, Hanah 

. - f.-

Marlyn, J. Marlyn. Ex. wife Mary Jones • . Leg: dau. 
Elizabeth, wife of Nicholas Durnen; wife Mary re-
mainder of est. · · 

50 JONES, JOHN. . Est. I&A ordered by c_ourt July 15, 1748. 
Appr. Lodwick Tanner; · Daniel Willson,! J .• Marlyn. 
Ex. Mary Jones, widow~ Value : l3/l/4~. · , 

50 YARBROUGH, -WILLIAM : (X) • . d. (no date given') p. · nee. 
· 16, 1748. Wit. Charl~ Irby,~Richard Yarbroug~;J 
<Richard Yarbrough, Jr./ Ex. \wife Ellinor ,7sonsi:Will

iamJand \Hezekiah Yarbrough :-f Leg: · dau .~Priscilla Yar
broughfjwife Elliner Yarbrough all profits and ·in
come from my whole est. and labor. of Negroes during 
her widowhood or life, then my personal est. to be 
equally div between my childrefr(Ann. Higgens ;]\§'amuel 

. Yarbrough;)f~ryinhapuch (Karenhappuch) Anderson~Will-

(
iam ·Yarbrough -'~"tiezekia~. Yarbrough ";)troses Y'\_rbrol\gh ,)
Mic;aj ah Yarbrou&~;, and U'riscilla ):'arbrm;gh;) son (Mi
caJah Yarbrough~OO acres where I now 11ve together 
with the plantation; g'dau. Priscilla Robertson; four 
sons Samuel Yarbrough, William Yarbrough, Ezekiah 
(sic) Yarbrough, and Moses Yarbrough 400 acr~s of 
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the land S/S Lit.tle Nottoway River JOl.ning lines of 
Robert Bumpass, John Dyors and James Hudso~ to be e
qually divided. Slaves: Negr9 girl Hannah, Negro 
boy Jupiter.-

YARBROUGH, WILLIAM. Est. I&A d. May 13, 1748, r. 
Apr. 21, 1749. Appr. Philip Pledger, Crispin Shelton, 
John Nance. Ex. Elener (X) Yarbrough and Hezekiah 
Yarbrough • . Value 118/13/0. · 

YARBROUGH, WILLIAM. AdtH. I&A ret:. July 21, 1749. 
Appr. Benjamin Bullington, John Smith, John Nance. 
Adm. Samuel. Yarbrough~ ,Value 20/13/0. 

' 0 

HAMILTON, ANDREW. Est. I&A . ret~ and r. Aug. 19, ~748. 
Appr. Joseph Morton, Jr • . , Samuel Ewing; Edward 
Bri---ell (illegible). Adm. Alexander Hamilton. 
Value 4 .9/12/11. 

51 HILL, WILLIAM. Est. I&A ret. and r·. Aug. 19, 1748. 
Appr. Jo~eph Morton, Jr., Samuel .Ewing, Edward Bri~ 
--ell (illegible). Adm. William Watson. · Value 
10/5/0. 

53 <"' ROBERTSON, CHRISTOPHER. Est. : I&A. ret. Ma¥ 19, 1749. 
\ Appr. John Smith, Thomas Tanner, Lawrance (X) Brown. 

Ex. · Ellenor Robertson. Value 15/13/10. (NOTE: See 
est. E?ettlement of Christopher and Ellenor Roberts'on 
r. May 22, 1760. W.B. 1, p. a67). 

54 HUDSON, JAMES. d. March 16; 1747, ·p. Apr ... 21, 1749. 
Wit. Edward Thweatt, John Crenshaw, Elizabeth (X) 
Crenshaw. Ex. sons William and James Hudson. Leg: 
son \olilliam Hudson pJ.antation where he now lives and 
200 acres adj.; son James Hudson place that he has 
beeri seating on over Little Nottoway River and 200 
acres adj.; son Richard Hudson 200 acres,, remainder 
of tract adj. my son James.; 4 sons William, _James, 
Richard and.Henry Hudson my 400 acres adj. Peter 
Jones' and Thomas Ellis' land on .. Buffelow of Great 
Nottoway to be divided equally; wife (no name given) 
remainder of estate. 

54 HUDSON, JAMES. Est. Inv.· ret. Sept. 15, 1749 by Ex. 
William Hudson and James Hudson. Slave: 1 Negro man 
(no name given). 

55 STONE~ t-l!LLIAM. d·. Dec. 2, 1748, p. Apr. 21,1749. 

'.• 

. l 

Wit. Dibdall ·Holt, ·Hugh Williams•, Poindexter· Mosbey. 
Ex. William· Manire and Joseph Harper, Sr. Leg: land 
and all my estate , in Northern Neck of Va. b~ sold and 
money .·equally di v. betw~en my childrell, viz. : Ann 
Manire, Margret Hammond, Phillip St<?ne, Elizabeth ... ~·f;;!;.~·~?~:~: ;.~:'r~ ~'GiJ! 

.. 
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New Kent Co., Va. 
formed 1654 Iron 

York Co. ,•·:~~ 
~ ~ ·, ·~ .~ ... ~· 

Ooy Mon th Yea r City Town or Ptac:a --
1652 I 

Mar. 1 hOc; 
13 Aug 1717 New Kent . Co. Va. 

Burial .. 
Placet of Residence .. 
Occuoallon Church Aff iliation Mlllla!Y Roc. 

Hla Father Richard . YarbroQgh Sr. Frances Proctor 

,. 
Wife's Full Malden Name Abagail Whi tehead f•H 

~nt Oey Month Year Clly. Town or Place County or Province. etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Wife 

w • .l~ -
Birth 
Ch~hd ~~li . JlRea~ I 

.t .~'I 1 R 2, Box 111 L Death 
~j~ ·,. - srec:~enrtclge, TX76024l-...... 1,...!6~~;~::.:..,.+------+-------·-----------+------
~~] Complle()ohelfa KeRRl P.l"' PlecoaofAesldence 
~.:~i Addrosa Box 261 
Co~: 
... ..:~1 cuy. stat•N ewcast l e 

Data ?-2-198? 
Su I ftr!~~:~ j,No~:;'.~ ~~~~hi 

1 
John Jr .. 

Full Name ol Spou11' 

Occupation if other than housewwtfe Church Affll lallon 
Tex ',.., -
?6372 HerFothorPhillip Whitehead Motntr'l Malden Name 

ICnlld'ln's I O•t• Day Month YeAr City. Town o r Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Ch.ld•or. 

Birth 
Mar. 
Death 

Sen . Bl l 
G.\~ . ---4~--------------------------~u='~·~--------------+-------------------------------------------~~~~--~---2 Birth I\ 3) Rachael 
Yarb . Tho mas Gri F;P.:S Mar. ?7 June 1731 Mi ddlesex Co . Va. 
~~~~~i~i(C~~~~~~a"t~~~ff~~~~ftb~-e~tjh~_IL~e~~2,iGs~tD~u~th~~~~~lt7~'9~1'9!=<C\[~·l~·llllL)=F~a~li·r~fli·~el~d~C~o~.========S~.C~.====r-=?.~<~~:_~]· 

"--. 

'-f 

( 2 ) Hary Snurlo ck Burial · f'~~~~ 

Full Name of Spouae • Death 
Burial I 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Full l':ame of Spouse• Death 
Burial 

5 Birth ·. 
Mar. -· 

Full Name of Spouse· Doath 
Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse· Dea tn 

7 

Full Name ot Spouse' 

Burial 
Birt h 
Mar. 

De!lh 

1701¥ ,Jo.hn Yarbrough olllled 1an~ 
King William, Co. Va .. 

1720-William Yarbroug~ and 

Ri.charl Ya.rb. had land 
.,_ -~'·:_ . .,._._ Birah surve:red i.n King !fi1li.amt: Co 

~~~~~~--------~M~··~· +----------+-·-· ----------~t~ 1~22- H~n~Yarbra.ugh Patente 
Full Name of Spouse' E: -r ~.~ V 

j-::::.::::.::~~c:.:.~+-------~,'---------+,..: :Iand "King Will~~ : co • a. 

Butla l 

8 

~B~I~rth~--------------+-------------~~L-~r~~, ~ 0 ~ -~~~~~ ~~~~~~~-------------+~M~a'~· -r--------~--~--------------~~~~~-~~c~ ~~:~~~~;;. 
Full Nama ot Spouse• ' -w-...,;:.· r~',l'l!::.t.)',!\, ''=""' 1 

~D~ea~th4-----------,_--------~~-~· ~~··, ~~~~~ ·- ~• 
Burial ' N .l.tl: .I -~ "'::1t~l" ,;;;:,~~ 

---+1~0~---------------!...;B..;.,-,h-+-------------+------------- ·~ ,.,o. ~ ~i( '-"' 
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follows: 3 , '"'" , -..m ...... uu•-~cHLuly parishes were described as 

1. New Poquoson, froiii Back River to Poquoson River 
2. York, from Poquoson River to Morgan's Creek 
3. Chiskiack, from Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creek 
4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimiuo Creek 
5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of tha_t name 

between Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek (now 
College Creek) 

New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles Parish. 

York Parish-there is no record establishing a parish, but it 
had an inducted minister in 1638. 

Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 
changed to Hampton Parish in 1643. 

Marston Parish, including the upper part of York County, 
was created a parish in 1654. 

Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James 
City County to form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown 
and Marston Parishes were united to form the present Bruton 
Parish. IQ 1706 York and Hampton Parishes were combined 
into Yorkhampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
in James City County, was united in 1712. 

The Colony was growing and the population was pressing 
northward and northwestward, and settlements were being estab
lished on the north side of the York River. From York County 
came first Gloucester County in 1651, in which county we find 
Abingdon, Petsworth, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
parish was to become the parish in Mathews County in 1791. 

In the same year the northern part of York County was taken 
to form the southern portion of Lancaster County along the 
south side of the Rappahannock River. 

Since that portion of Lancaster County lying south of the 
Rappahannock River was taken from York County in 1651, 
we will first follow the creation of the parishes along the southern 
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GLOUCESTER COUNTY 
Between the York and the Piankatank rivers) on Virginia)s 

Middle Peninsula) this Tidewater county was probably named 

for the English shire) although the name may have honored 

Henr]J duke of Gloucester; third son oji(ing Charles I. It was 

formed from York County in 1651. The county seat is Gloucester. 

- -......._.:,- . - --- -

ABINGDON CHURCH, White Marsh vzctmty. Abingdon 
Parish was formed in 1655 to serve lower Gloucester County. 
The present church, the parish's second, was built ca. 1755 and 
is one of Virginia's most refined colonial structures. The 
church is distinguished by its cross-shaped plan and its superb 
brickwork, especially the molded-brick doorways. Although 
the building's interior was damaged by Federal troops during 
the Civil War and was remodeled during the course of repairs, 
much of the fabric is original, including the galleries, some 
wainscoting, . sash, portions of the altarpiece, and part of the 
pulpit. The church was inactive in the early 18oos as the result 
of the disestablishment .. Episcopalians reoccupied the building 
in 1826, and the parish has remained active to the present. A 
restoration of the interior to its colonial appearance is in prog-
ress. 36-1 (7l7l7o ). · · · ~-: · -

ABINGDON GLEBE HOUSE, White Marsh vicinity. This 
colonial dwelling belongs to Virginia's collection of 18th
century glebe houses, structures built to serve their parishes 
either as rental property or as rectories. The house was stand
ing as early as 1724 when it was mentioned in a report by 
Thomas Hughes, rector of Abingdon Parish, to the bishop of 
London. The T-shaped house with its original low wings illus
trates the transition from the informal vernacular structures of 
the 17th century to the symmetrical houses of the Georgian 
period. The hipped roofs on the wings may be one of Vir
ginia's oldest uses of that roof form. The house and its glebe 
were confiscated from the parish and sold during the disesta
blishment. The property has remained a private farm ever 
since. 36-2 (7l7l7o). 
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BURGH WESTRA, Ware Neck. An illustration in Cottage 
ReJidcnces (1842), the influential pattern book by Andrew Jack
son Downing, provided the inspiration tor this Tudor-style 
cottage. The dwelling was completed in 1851 for Dr. Philip Al
exander Taliaferro, who owned a copy of Downing's book. 
Design III in Cottage Residences, the plate after which the 
house was modeled, was recommended by Downing for a site 
on a body of water. Taliaferro's house conforms to the recom
mendation; Burgh Westra is si ted on the banks of Gloucester's 
North River. The property h:-ts remained in the ownership of 
the builder's family to the present. The house was gutted by 
fire in 1983, but the walls survived and the interior has been 
reconstructed. 36- 10 ( 4hol76). 

FAIRFIELD ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE, White Marsh vi
cinity. An unusually large and elaborate 17th-century mansion, 
probably built by Lewis Burwell ca. 1692, stood here for two 
centuries until it was destroyed by fire in 1897. Its external ap
pearance, distinguished by Jacobean diagonally set chimney 
stacks, is well known through several early photographs, in
cluding the ca. 1892 one shown here. Archaeological investi
gation of the site could reveal much information about the 
plan, sequence of development, and architectural details of one 
of Virginia's oldest formal plantation houses. Near the house 
si~e are the sites of several outbuildings as well as the site of 
what may be an earlier 17th-century residence. 36-61 (2hol73) . 

GLOUCESTER COUNfY COURTHOUSE SQUARE 
HISTORIC DISTRICT, including the court square and adja
cent buildings. Set off by its T-shaped courthouse of ca. 1766, 
this cluster of public buildings and law offices in the heart of 
the community of Gloucester is a classic example of a Tide
water county-seat complex. The governmental buildings are 
within a grassy walled area, more of an oval than a square, 
bordered by U.S. Route 17. The courthouse, although having 
undergone later alterations including the substitution of the 
present 1895 portico for an earlier porch, remains among the 
more sophisticated of Virginia's colonial court structures. 
Other county buildings on the square are the early 19th
century clerk's office and the late 19th-century sheriff's office. 
A small early 19th-century brick debtors' prison stands just to 
the west of the courthouse. Across the road from the square, 
to the east, stands the former Botetourt Hotel, originally John 
New's ordinary, of ca. 1770. This two-story brick building is a 
rare example of a large colonial hostelry with architectural re
finement. It was restored in the early 1970s to serve as the 
county office building. On the north and south sides of the 
square are groupings of simple frame structures of the mid-
19th and early 2oth centuries, housing law offices and commer

offices. 36-21 (2hol73). 



---

GLOL'CESTER WOMAN'S CLUB, Gloucester. At the junc
tion of two colonial roads, this building began in the 18th cen
tury as a one-room, side-passage structure, one of the more 
common early regional forms. Significant original interior fea
tures include the closed-string stair, wide-muntin sashes, and 
deep molded cornices. The building received its porches and 
other additions in the early 19th century. A local tradition holds 
that the building initially served as an ordinary. The organiza
tion of the interior spaces and certain documentary evidence 
points instead to the likelihood that it served as a mercantile 
establishment. Throughout much of the 19th century, the 
property was known as the Hill or Edge Hill. The building 
was occupied by a dressmaker and the Gloucester Agricultural 
Society before its purchase in 1923 by the Gloucester Woman's 
Club. It continues to serve as the club's headquarters. 36-21 . 
(uho/73); Virginia Historic Landmarks Board preservation ease
ment. 

HOLLY KNOLL, Cappahosic. Holly Knoll was the retirement 
home of black educator Robert R. Moton (I867-1940), suc
cessor to Booker T. Washington at Hampton" Institute and Tus
kegee Institute. Moton was one of the founders of the National 
Urban League and developed Tuskegee Institute from avoca
tional and agricultural training school to a fully accredited col
legiate and professional institution. An adviser to five U.S. 
presidents, from Woodrow Wilson to Franklin D. Roosevelt, _ 
Moton sponsored the early Tuskegee communicable disease 
studies and programs that contributed to the enactment of the 
Communicable Disease Act of 1938 and the establishment of 
national communicable disease centers. Built in 1935, his house, . 
a porticoed <;eo!"gian Revival structure on the ~~ _ ~f _ th<: 
Y~rk River, is now the core building of the Robert R. Moton 

; --..--:-

Memorial Institute, Inc., which operates a college endowment 
-funding program and uses the property as an executive COIJfer- - -. 
ence center. 36-134- (31!6/82); National Historic Landmark. _ 

;- · .. -.. . = . - - '\' -- - ._ -- -
--. 

KEMPSVILLE, Glenns vicinity. Built in the third quarter of 
the 18th century, this manor house takes its name from the 
Kemp family, early settlers of northwestern Gloucester County. 
By 1805 the property was owned by William Broaddus, in 
whose family it remained until the Civil War. The location of 
the house on the edge of Dragon Swamp has led to the modern 
mistaken identification of the place as Dragon Ordinary, a 
building which actually stood over a mile away. Characteristic 
of the region's early vernacular architecture, the house com
bines sophisticated detailing with an asymmetrical facade. The 
walls are laid in Flemish bond, and the chimneys have distinc
tive T-shaped stacks. Inside is a Georgian stair and a paneled 
chimney wall. The clapboard roof preserved under the present 
roof is a rare surviving example of the crude, inefficient roofing 
employed on some colonial buildings. Another feature of in
terest is the fragment of 18th-century wallpaper lining the semi
dome of the parlor cupboard. 36-15 (9h0/77) . 



Gloucester_ County 

LANDS END, Naxera vicinity. At the tip of Robins Neck 
overlooking the Severn River, this brick dwelling was the 

Mome of sea captain John Sinclair, who began his career as a 
Wprivateer. At the outbreak of the Revolutionary War, he con

tributed both his ships and services to the war effort. With his 
small, maneuverable vessels, he was among the first to take 
British ships as prizes. A native of Hampton, Sinclair acquired 
his Gloucester County property in 1796 and built his house 
here soon after, maintaining it as his home until his death in 
1820. Unusually tall because of its above-grade basement, the 
structure is a characteristic example of late 18th-century Tide
water architecture, making use of a gambrel roof, a form em
ployed by many Gloucester County houses of the period. The 
house was restored in the 1970s by historian Claude 0. Lanci
ano, Jr. 36-28 (9II7/74). 

LITTLE ENGLAND, Gloucester Point vicinity. This symmet
rical two-and-a-half-story plantation house, in a commanding 
position at the mouth of Sara's Creek opposite Yorktown, is a 
classic example of mid-18th-century Tidewater Virginia archi
tecture. Typical of the colony's finest dwellings, the house is 
very plain on the exterior, relying on its regular fenestration, 
geometrical proportions, and fine brickwork for aesthetic ef
fect. In contrast to the exterior, the original interior woodwork 
is richly paneled and highlighted by architectural chimney
pieces and a notably fine stair. The property was granted to 
~hn Perrin in 1651; the present house was built by his descend
.t, also named John Perrin, sam~ wo years later. One of the 

frame wings .. is afl 18th-centUry addition that originally was at
tached i:o the center of the land front. It was moved to the 
north ·end in the 1930s when the house was restored and a 
matching south wing was added.-36-30 (1o/6/7o). 

LOWLAND COTTAGE, Ware Neck. Lowland Cottage 
stands on land that was included in a 1642 grant to Thomas 
Curtis. Robert Bristow, Curtis's son-in-law, became the owner 
of the property shortly after his marriage in 1665 and made it 
his home plantation. Bristow, a prosperous merchant, main
tained a wharf and storehouse here, both despoiled by Nathan
iel Bacon's rebels in 1676. Bristow moved to England after the 
rebellion, and for the next uz years his Virginia lands were 
managed for him and his heirs by a series of resident agents. 
When the existing cottage was erected is not known. In its 
original form, with its center chimney, rear staircase, and ex
posed ceiling joists, it was a variant of the vernacular architec
ture of the period, more akin to the early center-chimney 
houses of New England. The chimney was removed in the 19th 
century and replaced with end chimneys. A new center stack 
was later added. Despite these and other modifications, the 
original appearance is discernible. The property may well con
tain archaeological sites that will provide information on 17-
.ry Tidewater history and architecture. 36-32 (4/6/71); Vir
gmia Historic Landmarks Board preservation easemeti,--;--
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medical researcher and conqueror of yellow fever, was born ~ 
1851 in this cottage at the Gloucester County crossroad of Bd
roi. The tiny house, a rural Virginia one-room vernacular 
dwelling, is typical of a house type once prevalent throughout 
Virginia's Tidewater and Piedmont. The Reeds were using it 
as a temporary home unti~ a parsonage could be completed for 
Reed's father, the local methodist minister. In the aftermath of 
the Spanish-American War, Dr. Reed was appointed to head a 
commission to Cuba in 1900 to investigate the cause of yellow 
fever. His discovery that the disease was transmitted by mos
quitoes led to its eradication. Dr. Reed's birthplace was ac
quired for preservation in 1926 and restored by the Medical 
Society of Virginia. In 1968 the property was transferred to the 
Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities. 
36-80 (4/17173). 

ROARING SPRINGS, Gloucester vicinity. Deriving its name 
from a large spring on the property, Roaring Springs is an old 
Virginia homestead developed to its present form through en
largements and remodelings by its various owners. The 
western end began as a one-room with side passage pre
Revolutionary cottage, possibly an overseer's house, on a cor
ner of Church Hill, a Throckmorton family plantation. In 1794 
it was sold to Francis Thornton, who enlarged the house to its 
present form before 1802. Notable features of the enlargement 
are the stair with its beaded, diagonally set balusters and the 
parlor fireplace wall with its fine paneling and arched openings. 
Both the stair and the parlor woodwork have strong similari
ties to the woodwork in nearby Toddsbury, suggesting a com
mon craftsman. The house was further remodeled in the mid-
19th century when Greek Revival doors and window trim were 
installed. In 1978 the property was donated by its C?Wners, Sam- . 
uel A. and Emily R. Janney, to the Association for the Preser
vation of Virginia Antiquities. 36-40 (8hsl72); Virginia His-
toric Landmad<s Board preservation easement. · . . . . . . 

- '• --· .. ---

-·-·-
ROSEWELL, White Marsh vicinity. The ruins of Rosewell ex- -. 
cite the imagination to a romantic vision of the milieu of Vir
ginia's plantation aristocracy. The most imposing and probably 
the largest of all colonial mansions, Rosewell was begun in 1726 
for the wealthy planter Mann Page I. Its architect is not re
corded, but he obviously was acquainted with contemporary 
fashions in the mother country, for Rosewell lacks the regional 
character of most Virginia houses, comparing in quality, form, 
and detailing with fine early Georgian English manor houses 
and merchants' dwellings. The house stood uncompleted at 
Page's death four years later but eventually was finished by his 
son Mann Page II. It stood three stories high with stair pavil
ions on either end and was crowned by a brick parapet above 
which projected twin octagonal cupolas. Its masonry walls, 
considered to have the finest brickwork of any colonial house, 
sparkled with scattered glazed headers 3.!1d fearured gauged
brick belt courses and elegantly carved brick entrances. The 
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• windows were ornamented with stone sills and keystones and 
had panels of gauged brick below each sill. Little is known of 
the interior other than it was elaborately paneled and had 
marble mantels. Most of the interior trim was removed when 

-the house was extensively altered after its sale by the Page fam
ily in 1838. The richly carved staircases, recorded by photo
graphs, survived the alteration but were destroyed when the 
house was gutted by fire in 1916. The brick walls survived the 
fire remarkably unscathed but defied numerous plans to secure 
them and restore the house. The walls ·gradually but steadily 
crumbled from want of maintenance so that only the south 
wall, the chimneys, and sections of the north and west walls 
remain. These surviving sections were finally stabilized by the , 
Gloucester Historical Society after it gained title to the ruins 
in 1979. 36-41 (n/s/68). 

TIMBERNECK, White Marsh vzczmty. Timberneck, on a 
broad peninsula bordered by creeks flowing into the York 
River, was a Mann family homestead in the 17th and 18th cen
turies. The property was purchased ca. 1793 by John Catlett 
from John Page of Rosewell. The present house on Timber
neck is a rambling post-Revolutionary farmhouse built for the 
Catletts. The two-story weatherboarded structure has well
preserved appointments including a fine stair and much origi
nal hardware. With its rural setting, early smokehouse, rare 
19th-century picket fence, old trees, and commanding view of 
the York, Timberneck is a substantially undisturbed Tidewater 

. ....flantation in an area of Gloucester County undergoing sub-
.ban _development. 36-:-74 (6h9!79). _ .. - _ _ 

TODDSBURY, Nuttall vicinity. Toddsbury is a sophisticated 
example of a medium-size Tidewater plantation house contain- · 
ing outstanding panel~d woodwork. The property was owned 
by the Todd family from the third quarter of the 17th century, 
but the original portion of the present dwelling, probably a 
simple side-passage structure, most likely was erected for 
Christopher Todd before his death in 1743. By 1782 Toddsbury 
was in the ownership of Philip Tabb, a grandson of Christo
pher Torld. Tabb enlarged the house in 1784 by adding the li
brary wing. He also remodeled the original section by chang
ing the gable roof to a gambrel roof and by adding the present 
paneling and other interior trim. The paneling and stair were 
likely executed by the same craftsman who installed similar 
woodwork in nearby Roaring Springs. The porch and porch 
chamber were probably added after 18oo. The house under
went an extensive renovation after 1946 when it was acquired 
by Mrs. Alice Bolitho, at which time the kitchen wing was 
added and the porch modified. In 1957 Toddsbury became the 
home of Virginia preservationist Gay Montague Moore. The 
house is surrounded by landscaped grounds and formal gar
dens on the banks of the North River, a tributary of Mobjack 
Bay. 36-45 (9/9/69); Vi'lJinia Historic Landmarks Board preser--ion easement. 



WARE CHURCH, Gloucester vzcmtty. The unusually large 
scale of this beautifully crafted colonial church indicates the 
importance of its parish, which served many of Gloucester 
County's leading plantations. The precise construction date is 
unknown; however, the building most likely was put up in the 
second quarter of the 18th century during the rectorship of the 
Reverend James Clack. Few ofVirginia's colonial churches can 
boast more handsome or better-preserved brickwork. Its clear 
blue glazed headers provide a sparkling contrast to the rich red 
of the stretches and gauged work, all show~g 18th-century ma
sonry at its best. Ware is also Virginia's only rectangular colo
nial church served by three entrances, each with gauged-work 
architectural surrounds. Although abandoned following the 
disestablislunent, the church was later reoccupied by the Epis
copalians and continues to serve as a parish church of that de
nomination today. 36-48 (wh7/72). 

WARNER HALL, Naxera vicinity. At the head of the north
west branch of the Severn River, Warner Hall is one of 
Gloucester county's major colonial plantations. Here lived 
councillors Augustine Warner I, Augustine Warner II, John 
Lewis I, and John Lewis II. Remaining from the colonial pe
riod are two brick dependencies, probably built by John Lewis 
II along with a center dwelling house to replace the Warners' 
late 17th-century house which burned ca. 1740. The later house 
was itself destroyed by fire ca. 1845. On its site was constructed 
ca. 1905 the present wood-frame Colonial Revival mansion for 
the Cheney family. This house is connected to the colonial de
pendencies by one-story hyphens. Among the early outbuild
ings on the property is a rare colonial stable of brick construc
tion. Sites of various vanished 17th- . and 18th-century 

·supporting structures at .Warner Hall are likely to be of consid-- --• · 
erable archaeological interest. The walled colonial cemetery-of 
the Warner and Lewis families, in a field to the-south of the <: ~~ 
house, has been owned and maintained by the Association for.-_'?
the Preservation _of Virginia AntiquitieS since 1903 . .36-49_ ~- - _ 
(6h7/8o). - - · -
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NEW IZENT COUNTY 

Most likely named for the English shire of J(ent) this largely 

wooded Tidewater county east of Richmond was formed from 

York County in 1654. Its county seat is 

New J(ent Court House. 

CEDAR GROVE, Providence Forge vicinity. This inland New 
Kent farm was acquired in 1789 by Robert C~ristian, who rep-

- resented the county in the General Assembly. The present 
house, erected for Christian ca. x81o as an addition to the orig
inal 18th-century house, is a provincial adaptation of the Rich
mond town house of the period. Like its urban counterparts, 
the house has a side-passage plan and its facade is embellished 
with Flemish bond brickwork and a modillion cornice. Also 
like many Richmond town houses, Cedar Grove had stuccoed 
lintels and keystones, but they have been filled ill with modern 
brickwork. Christian's daughter Letitia, born at Cedar Grove 
in the earlier house, was the first wife of President John Tyler 
and died in the White House in 1842. She is buried in the; 
Christian family cemetery at Cedar Grove. The original section 
of the house was replaced by the present wing in 1916. 63-36 
(10116/79). 

CRJSS CROSS, New Kent Court House vzczmty. The few 
Stuart-period houses surviving in Virginia mostly follow tra
ditional English vernacular forms of earlier decades and show 
little of the classical influence that characterized the mother 
country's more sophisticated contemporary works by such ar
chitectS as Sir Christopher Wren. Criss Cross, an engaging 
little manor house hidden in the woods of New Kent County, 
reveals this phenomenon most clearly. Named for its cross
shaped plan, the one-and-a-half-story house, erected ca. 1690 e for George Poindexter, is dominated by a rwo-story projection 
containing the .entrance and chamber above. Tht."-house re-
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desired." The exact site of this Late Woodland period village 
was identified in the course of a 1967-71 survey of the region 
conducted by the Department of Anthropology of the College 
of William and Mary. Artifacts revealed evidence oflndian oc
cupancy from as early as the Archiac period, or 7ooo-6ooo 
B.C. Shown are fragments of knotted net-impressed ceramics 
of the Middle Woodland period (500 B.C.-A.D. 900) found on 
the site. The 164-4 massacre led by the Pamunkey leader Ope
chancanough prompted the establishment of Fort James in the 
immediate vicinity of the village, which the Indians by then 
had abandoned. The undisturbed village site provides a valu
able opportunity for the study of aboriginal Virginians at th~ 
time of contact with European civilization and could furnish 
information on house forms, tools, diets, and physical condi
tions of the village inhabitants. 63-77 (r2/r7/74). 

OLIVET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Providence Forge vi
cinity. The formality of the Greek Revival style lent dignity not 
just to urban public buildings and great houses but to simple, 
rural structures, especially churches. Tucked deep in the New 
Kent woods, Olivet Church shows the effectiveness of the Gre
cian mode in its most elementary and provincial form. The 
otherwise austere wooden church is in a temple form and is 
fronted by a simple Doric portico. Of no less interest is the 
interior, essentially unchanged over the past century. The doors 
and pews remain decorated with their original mahogany and 
bird's-eye maple graining. The pulpit is set off by marbleized 
steps. Presbyterians came to this area of New Kent County as 

-arly as the mid-18th century. By 18oo a congregation was 
meeting in the colonial St. Peter's Church, which by then had 
been abandoned by the Episcopalians. In 1857 they decided to 
erect their own church nearby, calling it Mount Olivet and 
later merely Olivet. The congregation relocated in Providence 
Forge in 1934, retaining Olivet Church for annual memorial · 
services. 63-105 (7/r9/77). 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, Talleysville vicinity. This small co
lonial church, with all of its quaint provinciality, represents the 
closest Virginia architecture ever approached the baroque 
style. The main body of the building, erected 1701-3 by Wil
liam Hughes, carpenter, and Cornelius Hall, bricklayer, shows 
the influence of the style in its restored curvilinear gables. The 
tower, add.:d in 1739-41 by William Walker of Stafford, has 
baroque vestiges in the molded cornices, massive corner pilas
ters, recessed panels, and pyramidal roof with its four pedestals 
topped by crude stuccoed urns, one of which serves as a chim
ney. The building is structurally interesting for the use of En
glish bond with oversize bricks in the walls of the oldest part 
and fine glazcd-headr.r Flemish bond with gauged and molded 
work in the tower. The church's interior suffered the loss of 
almost all of its original fabric in the course of its nearly three
century history but was carefully restored to its original form 

A 1964-65. St. Peter's was the parish church of Martha Dan
--·idge Custis Washington during her youth. 63-27 (u/5/68). 
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Lcived ~ rear wing in 1790 which may have replaced an original 
stair tower that would have made the house cross shaped orig
inally. Ir:reguJarities in the brickwork tell of other alterations to 
the exterior. Inside are rare exposed framing members and dec
orative details. The paneled doors between the entrance room 
and the hall and the scroll-carved post supporting a large sum
mer: beam have a decidedly- postmedieval quality, illustrat
ing the persistence of traditional forms in remote areas. 63-6 
(1!J6/73). 

FOSTER'S CASTLE, Tunstall vicinity. Joseph Foster, a native 
of Newport, England, was the first owner of this T-shaped 
manor house overlooking the Pamunkey River and its 
mars~es. Although the loss of New Kent's early records com
plicates precise dating, the house probably was constructed be
tween 1685 and 1690 when Foster represented New Kent in the 
House of Burgesses. Foster's Castle shares with nearby Criss 
Cross and Bacon's Castle in Surry County the distinction of 
being Virginia's only remaining Stuart-period manor houses 
fronted by enclosed porches with chambers above, a vernacuJar 
architectural feature typical of postmedieval English houses. 
The house has undergone significant alterations. Most of its 
interior was replaced in the early 19th century, and the walls in 
the main body of the house were raised to two stories in 1873-
Despite these changes, the surviving original walls constitute a 
significant document of Virginia architecture in the first cen
tury of settlement. 63-3 (11!6/73). 

HAMPSTEAD, Tunstall vicinity. The full drama of the Federal 
style is played in this strongly architectural plantation house, 
one of the most ambitious and successful works of its era in 
the state. All features of the house-the delicate classical de
tailing, the monumental proportions, and the beautiful ma
sonry and joinery-exude fine quality. Dominating the interior 
is a flying circuJar stair winding from basement to attic and 
separated from the hall by an arched screen of columns. The 
designer of Hampstead has not been identified, but many of 
the architectural parallels of the house to the works of John 
Holden Greene of Providence, R.I., have suggested an attri
bution. As in several of Greene's documented works, much of 
Hampstead's detailing follows illustrations published in Asher 
Benjamin's American Builder1s Companwn (1806). Hampstead 
was built ca. 1825 for the planter Conrade Webb. Webb was 
educated at Brown University and could well have sought as
sistance from his university city's leading architect to carry out 
such a singular undertaking. The house is sited on the edge of 
a steep ridge with one of its twin porticoes framing a view of 
the Pamunkey River bottomlands. 63-13 (I0/6/70). 

MOYSONEC ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE, Lanexa vicinity. 
During his exploration of the Chickahominy River in 1607, 
Capt. John Smith observed the Indian village of Moysonec, 
sited, as he noted, ''where a better seat for a town cannot be 
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1707. S.~me to Ge:orge Clough of New Kent (P. 152). 
1707. Same to Ron. Wm. Bassett of New Kent (P. 153). 
17f17. Same to Richard Roy of King and Queen (P. 154). 
17f17: Same to G~rge Priddy of New Kent (P. 155). 

· 17f17. Same to George Dabney, Gt., of King William (P. 

156). 
17f17. Same to Richard Wyatt of King· and Queen (P. 157). 
1707. Same to Larkin Chew of Essex (P. 158). 
17f17. Same to John Higgason of King William (P. 159). 
1704, Nov. 19. Will of Thomas Swan of King William. 

Legatees: William Lipscomb, Jr., son of Wm. Lipscomb and 
his wife Mary Lipscomb; Mrs. Mary Carr, wife of Thos. Carr, 
gent., John Terry, as soon as of age; well beloved friend Thomas 
Carr, gent. Witnesses: Wm. Portens, Gilbert Ellett (P. 165). 

1704. Jno. Hail report on inventory of estate of Robt. 
Gleave, deed. (P. 166). 

1702. John Davis son of Wm. Davis to sister Sarah Davis, 
about to marry William Holladay (P. 171). · 

1703-4. Major Joseph Bickley to John Waller, gent. Bond 
for two years. schooling for Ralph Shelton, son of Mrs. Sarah 
Gissedge, widow (Book I, 177). 

1706. Capt. John West to John Waller, Philip Whitehead, 
and Thomas Carr, in trust for town of Delaware in King William 
County. Mentions his brother Thoma.'! West (P. 357). 

.-101. John Waller, Philip Whitehead and .Thomas Carr, 
gents., to Mrs. Unity West, ~ acre lot in Delaware Town (P. 
~~- . . . 

1793. Roger Gregory, Jr., of Henrico County and Sarah 
his wife to Nathaniel Gregory, their entire interest in a tract 
of land known as King William Court House: which was pur
chased by said Roger Gregory and Willlam Gregory at public 

sale (P. 2, 3). 
1796. Wm. Gregory of King William and Anne his wife to 

Nathaniel Gregory, conveying his interest in tbe.above tract. 

(P. 184, 185). 
1800. Nathankl Gregory to Falvey .Fraier. Deed, · Wad 

at King William Court House (293, 294). ' 
1793. Nathaniel Gregory from Thos. Frazer. Bill of sa1o 

(P. 4). 

eo- · 

1797. John Beckley of the City of Philadelphia. and Roger 
Grctiory, Jr., of the county of Henrico, State of Virginia, con~ 
veying to Nathaniel Gregory land in King William Co., in trust 
towards the suppcrt of Mary Ann Gregory, v..-ife of said Nath~ 
aniel Gregor;, and towards the maintenance, education and 
support of Nathaniel Beckley Gregory, Thomas West Gregory, 
and Richard Claiborne Gregory. Mention of William Gregory 
as party to the deed, and that said deed also conveyed a mort~ 
gage from Falvey Frazer (P. 296, 297). 

1795. William West and· Sally his wife to Thomas Taylor, 
land adjoining Richard Squire Taylor. Witnesses : George 
West, Dabney Turner, William Penn et als. (P. 152, 153). 

1800. Major Atkinson of King William to William West, 
conveying land fonnerly the property of William Hill, Deed 
(P. 223). 

1804. Richard Frazer and Ann Catherine hls wife to Lucy 
Skyrin, Deed. Witnesses: James Gwathmey, John Skyring, 
John Roane, John Roarie, Jr. 

l ~ 
~~1 I ~~ 

1803. John Roberts and Ann his wife of King William, to 
Richard Eubank, Deed (P. 101). 

L170.!. 4)&Wdl6bgJ.tepiitilteii t#WfiffiJI?Xyiett• neea. ~ 
Land soJd and exchangPJ by the Chickahominy Indians with ~~ ~ 
Am~ld for other 1. ands, and by said Arnold, of King and Queen, J; "" JB 
sold to John Hu~ o~ Ki?g and Queen St. Stephens Parish) . "~ 
Deed acknowledged m King and . y ~ :;:: 
~ . _ _ • a o ~ ... 
by deed acknowledged in King and Queen Feb. 12, 1695-6, and ~ 
by virtue of deed for half interest conveyed tiOi'if Wa )olil1 

iChiititfii!irpugJ (P. 104-133~modern). 
1820. Bernard Houchings and Elizabeth his wife to the 

legal representatives of George Turner, deceased. Deed (P. 
137~138). . 

1819. George B. Fleet, and Catherine his wife, who was 
Catherine Lipscomb, and The>S. ·W. L. Gregory, of the second 
part, atid Christopher Johnson, of the third part, all of King 
William. Security on . bond. Mentions bbner Allen and 
Agnes his wife. (Note by John Willeroy, Capt. Morrison 
Lipscomb, deceased, fnther of Catherine Lipscomb) (P. 134). 

u-~· 



follows: 3 u ... , "'"""''-u& . .u-ccmu1y panshes were described as 

1. New Poquoson, from Back River to Poquoson River 
2. York, from Poquoson River to Morgan's Creek 
3. Chiskiack, from Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creek 
4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek 
5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of tha.t name 

between Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek (now 
College Creek) 

· New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles Parish. 

York Parish-there is no record establishing a parish, but it 
had an inducted minister in 1638. 

Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 
changed to Hampton Parish in 1643. 

11arston Parish, including the upper part ot York County, 
was 'created a parish in 1654. 

Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James 
City County to, form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown 
and Marston Parishes were united to form the present Bruton 
Parish. In· 1706 York and Hampton Parishes were combined 
into Yorkhampton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
in James City County, was united in '1712. 

The Colony was growing and the population was pressing 
northward and northwestward, and settlements were being estab
lished on the north side of the York River. From York County 
came first Gloucester County in 1651, in which county we find • 
Abingdon, Petsworth, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
parish was to become the parish in Mathews County in 1791. 

' !J In the same year the northern part of York County was taken 
to form the southern portion of Lancaster County along the 
south side of the Rappahannock River. 

Since that portion of Lancaster County lying south of the 
Rappahannock River was taken from York County in 1651, 
we will first follow the creation of the parishes along the southern 
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!ZING AND QUEEN 
COUNTY 

.formed from New I(ent County in 1691) I(ing and Queen 

County was named for William III and Mary II) who were 

called to the English throne in !688. The county seat is I(ing and 

Queen Court House. 

· - - BEWDLEY, St. Stephen)s Church vicinity. On a high bank over-
A l~~g a,_~~ci_e_ l:>_en~ _in the Mattaponi River,--this L-shaped ._,_cc- '" 
- -brick _holl.se, ~~!~bl~ _repr~sentative of Tidewater colonial ar- --~-~---

-. -"'"=-- chiteCriii-e,-was begun before 1760 asa plantation dwelling for - --
lawyer _Obadiah Marriott. Jhe interior of the house stood un- =·.,;.;:;;_,_ 

- : ~ - finished at Marriott't death ifl 1767, apparently because he had 
been caught up in the Speaker John Robinson scandal. At 
Robinson's death, it was revealed that he had made nwnerous 
illegal loans from the colonial treasury to his political cronies 
and allies, among whom was Marriott. Marriott's association 
with the scandal and the debts owed by him to the Robinson 
estate, it is believed, caused work on the conspicuously fine 
house to be stopped. In the settlement of Marriott's estate, 
Bewdley was described in the Virginia Gazette as "a new brick 
house ... which may be finished at small expense." The pres
ent, relatively simple woodwork mostly dates from the early 
19th century when Bewdley was own.ed by the Roy and Mason 
families. 4-9-4- (71!8/78). 
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HILLSBOROUGH, Walkerton vicinzty. Hillsborough is King 
and Queen County's largest colonial plantation house. On the 
edge of the Mattaponi River, in the midst of cultivated fields 
and orchards, the massive frame house, with its generous pro
portions and weatherboarded walls, has a stately provinciality. 
It is distinguished by its brick ends, being the only known 
house of the period to combine masonry side walls with a 
hipped roof. Brick-ended houses are common in the Chesa
peake Bay region but are rarely fciund west· of the York River. 
The interior preserves much of its original paneled woodwork. 
A rare survival at Hillsborough is the colonial store building 
constructed of thin, Dutch-type bricks. The main house was 
most likely built for Col. Humphrey Hill, who is recorded as 
owning the property in 1752. The plantation remains the home 
of Hill family descendants. 49-31 (3hl71). 

HOLLY HILL, Aylett vicinity. This Mattaponi River planta
tion was established in 1784 by Moore Fauntleroy from land 
that was formerly part of Ring's Neck, a property owned in the 
late 17th century by Joseph Ring, clerk of York County. The 
present house was built in the second decade of the 19th cen-
tury for Fauntleroy's son, Samuel Griffin Fauntleroy. In form 
and detail the house varies little on the exterior from the dwell-

·- ' 
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ings erected in the region over a halfcentury earlier and thus . ~ ~ 
-~-- -,. .. __ illustrates . the architectural conservatism in eastern Virginia. -- -- -· ·,_ ~"!-

Like its predecessors, Holly Hill has a symmetrical facade, rei- . - ~ j 
,, .. _. : ~tively ~adorned _bric~ walls,--and a ·hipp~d roof with· modi!~ -~·v·:~;:~~i 
. .,_ c,; _lion _cormce ... The .mte~IOr ~reserves restramed F:deral ~ood- -==· ~--·· -:.::::f 

___ _-~rork. _ _The place remamed m the Fauntleroy family until 1946 . ___ . - - ~:~-

.,.:..:._..,_ ~hen it \VaS purchased by Gen. and Mrs. Edwin Cox. '49-33 --=- .. _:-; ·~-
( 61!9173)- ... . 

--=~ 
MATTAPONI CHURCH, Cumnor vu:mzty. Mattaponi 
Church is an impressive example of a cruciform church, a plan 
reserved for colonial Virginia's larger, more important Angli
can parish churches. Typical of such buildings, the walls are 
laid in Flemish bond with glazed headers, and the entrances 
are framed with pedimented frontispieces of gauged and 
molded brick. The church was originally designated Lower 
Church, St. Stephen's Parish, which was formed from Stratton 
Major Parish ca. 1674. The present church is the second on its 
site, and although its construction date has not been docu
mented, it probably was erected in the second quarter of the 
18th century. Abandoned by its congregation after the Revo
lution, it was taken over in 1803 by the Baptists, who have oc
cupied it to the present. Fire destroyed the original interior in 
1922, but the building was immediately repaired 'and returned 
to use. Mattaponi Church retains its isolated rural setting. 
49-43 (91!9172). 
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NEWTOWN HISTORIC DISTRICT, Newtown and imme
diate vicinity. Newtown originated in the late colonial period 
as a crossroads settlement on the Great Post Road tha't ran 
from Williamsburg to Philadelphia. Supporting a long succes
sion of private academies and schools, Newtown prospered in 
the antebellum period as the largest post village in King and 
Queen County and was later the scene of several important 
maneuvers by both Northern and Southern troops during the 
Civil War. Today Newtown, with its cluster of two-story frame 
houses, survives in a rural setting as an example of a 19th
cenrury Tidewater crossroads. 49-145 (3h7/81). 

UPPER CHURCH, STRATTON MAJOR PARISH, 
Shanghai vicinity. The artistry of the colonial brick mason is 
demonstrated in this compact, finely crafted former Anglican 
church. The otherwise simple rectangular building is accented 
by walls of Flemish bond with glazed headers, deep red 
gauged-brick round arches above each window, rubbed-brick 
corners and water table, and beautiful molded-brick doorways. 
A molded-brick triangular pediment is employed on the south 
doorway; the west entrance, disfigured by a modern addition, 
is set off by a segmental pediment, also of molded brick. Upper e Church was built between 1724 and 1729 and is the only one of 

__ _ the parish's .several .colonial churches to survive. The church 
_ was abandoned _by the Anglicans as early as 1768 and was used 

.. ___ by ·the J3aptists until about 1842. It was gutted by fire several 
- years later but was rebuilt within the undamaged walls. Meth

odists shared the building with the Baptists and evenrually 
gained full control. The building is identified by its Methodist 
congregation as Old Church. 49-50 (10h7/72). 
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Frances Lockwood 

- Ab~tracts of Va. Land Grants, cont'd ... 
(21) Jolm l!riqht of King & Queen County,· 400 ao.-N.L. in -

nnq \iillian County in St. r~argar~ts Parish on !'>ranches of Pole• 
cat s.w., adjoining \·!illiam Yarbrouqh on W • . side of South ld vor 

· in Francis Duratt•a Iin~, john Golding tGouldiny} Jam~s Taylor, 
Jury ·Smith, Timothy Chundl~r, and Charles Yarhro'1£• 

Recorded 13 Oc! 1727 • 'Patent ~· pg 288 

(%2) 3olin Sutton~11l75 ao. -o. and N.L. in Cal'oline County in 
St. )~arets Parish on s. sid.Q of l.!attapony RivGra.djoininq 
Hichol.U Dillard, Timothy Johnson, Capt. Cluistopher Smith, 
Villlaa Cockl'!rham, Richard-Turner, ll1cltolas Gillinton, and David 
Huzny • SS acre part romerly-granted said Sutton and H~.na 
Ycubrousffi, and 120 acres i~ th9 ~,a land adjoining. · 

Recorued 2 Sep 1728, Patent Bk 13, pg 38~ - ' 

(23) rdward Yarbrough; 200 ao. N.L. 1n Caroline County in 
St. ~eta r!cUis...'l. hKbween a. un<l middle for~ of the Ready, 
adjoininq 'William CockrJrhi:lm. and Mr. I·1ongo Ing'les. 

Recorded 27 Sep 1729, Patent Bk 13, pg 400 

(1) Cavali~rs and Pionel!:>rs 1.695-1732, Vol III, Abotrnots of 
~uvliila Land i"dl:rmta & G:ranta, by Nell Marion Nuqrult. 

( 2 ~ 
Publ. 1979, Virginia State Libra.xy 

( 
• Supra. p; 3 
~ ., !=XJ 12 

'') • ixJ 28 

IS) ., PJ 50 
t> • pg 57 
7) , pq 59 

I
S) ,. PJ 66 

) n P1 68 
10) • na 75 
U) • W 93 
U) • IXJ 108 

(13) • w 145 
(14) • pg 189 
(15) • pg 260 
(16) ., pg 268 
(17) • P1 287 
(18) u pg 319 
(13) n pg 319 also 
(20) Q pg 344 , 
(21) • pp 344,345 
(22) " pq 317 
(43) ~ pq 359 
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Abstracts c 
(1) 

l Grants 

.nu~ followinq abstracts of-land qrants from .the Crown dated 
1695 through-1732, span the reign's of W1lliam and Mary,-
~ and Quean of ~nglandl1685·1702~- their suooassor Queen 
Geo~~ 1702-1714; h~r successor George I 1714·1727, and of 

~o II 172?~1260, _ _ - · - - -
Ccolrown Oran~s were Offered to those l'zho would settle tn-the 

oni~s. A grant{!e; in addition-to his-own land, received 
~~ately SO acres 4or P.aah J:)erson h~ ·transported or 
~rted"'-fram 'Fngland, ~th the proviso that they woUld 

Mb settlP.IIlent.- The names of ~raons broUQ:ht-over aro in 
~ o

1
riqinal patent hook and ·included-in the deDoription of 

ww and grant. For brevity,--th~ names have been omitted 
fthercn th1s tY}:)(!script, with one exception, a list inolddinq 

llZllDe ~f Richard Yarbrough who oame o_ver in 1714,- It 
is Jlr98Um@d that this man is Richard Junior, his father 
Richard Yarbrough having died 1702 in Virginia. - -

G~ants ~rtt style<:t old, new land., and lapsed land and were 
abbr~viatoo-in thn ciP.scrir>tions-as 0., n.L., and t.L. Old -
wa land pr~viously granted; ne"' lund was that .heinq-grantod 
for th~ first tine; lapSM land was that wltich-hau reverted 
to tho Crown after grantee failed to make aottlenvmt an it-; 
Bdrr~ from buying land from th.~ Indians, colonists acquired 
ttoro land b-.t renting it from the tribe and thus, got aroWld 
the ban of purchase. 

+ 

. ( ~) ~dmond J'cnings 't'squr. grant of 750 ac. on s;-side of-
~at~~po~y River beginning-at mouth of Lower Herrin Creek to the 
~ou~.n. o;- a brunch of Gru.v~lly h-un adj. Peter \·n1i to, -Ri~hal"d Yar
nrcu;rn and Foard's cornf i~ld; for ir:tportation of t'\oml ve persons. 

R~corded 25 Oct l69~ Patent ~k 9, pg 13 

(3) rcr.~-Jenings T-'sqr. grant of 570 ac. in King _& Queen 
Cotmty on s. -s-rc.k of Uattapony RiV'Ar at fiiouth of Lower HfO'~ing 
Cr~,.J:: and the Grav~J..i.y 1-(un on Pf-"t?\r-\·lhi te and-ill-chard Yarorou~ 
!=:.f Fl:ird#s Cotnfi~ld ~tc., s\lrrenciered as above on-Get. 15, 16 _. 
uitncSSP.S: Benju. harrison & Hugh Davis. AcknO\llrog~d at a -
Gcnrll Court at Ja.!n~a City thP. sam~ day. Test"J Rob't Beverley 
CU: Gen ct· -

• • Eecord~d 29 Oct 1695, PatPnt Bk 9, pg_?6 

( 4) f OnUltC.-· J e!'..in!jS T.' oq • \jraht of 57 0 O.C • in King & (/u?!en 
Cotl!'tty in Pa.r.nmkey Neck on s. side of Mattapeny Rivar, up H~rrin 
C~~ ·to mouth Of Grav~lly Run adjoining Petar lihite and ~ichard 
!dfD~~~~~ lL~es, before c.aid Ford's ~ornfield nto.; g~dnted to 

. d Jem.ngs On 29 Oct 1695,- stlr~entlarP.d to his Sa~red J.,ajesty 
I.1nq ~iillicli!l etc-. to giv~ precedence to his Maj•ties grant of 
ton thousand ac~s in said Neck-to his Royall Collftdqe of \filliam 
& Mazy in Vizginia. Due said Jenings (his Ma~~st1es grunt beinq 
al.rnady satisfied) for transportation of ·brolY~ persons. 

Recorded 6 Jun 1699, Patent Bk 9, pg 205 



FAMILY G OUP NO. Husband's Full Name Willi~m Turnstall 
This Information Obtained -From: Is: ......... , D1y Month Y11r Clly, Town or PIICI County or Provlnco, ttc. Stall or Country Add. Info. on Huobi O 

R 

I Alrth 

I Chr'nd 
~ 

I Ma . 1754 KinP: and Oueen C b .. Va. 
I Oaath 

• Aurlal 

I Plao .. nl Roaldonoo 

l".tw"'h Affiliation Ullttarv Aec. 

I~.': =~•I! :~fo.1~.\:\ ~. \ 
i Hl1 FaiM! MOihl(o Moldlft-

.!Et -

iif1 
" 

Wife's -Full u.,,. .. .., Name ,., ; ~..,h.,t-h y,.,..h.,..n'""""' 
. . 

!~d =- Day Uonth y.., City, Town or Pt1co County or Province, ate. Statl o;c;.;,.,--.;; Add. Info. Oft-:Wi .. 

llrth 

,!~]i Franr.P.!'l Donnhu .. Cllr'nd ! 

f=~j 1_g_06 · J. .. West ld:h IDNIII • 
j!•j BreckenridP:e. TP.Y. 7f ~· 
#~ Compn•Onhe.l f;:~ K'Pl'lC!l<>Y> IP1aoe1 of Aealdenc• ........... 

~l~~ Add-• Box 261 I ~ -"· , If other than llou...nte Church Afflllotton 

· !~ej Clty,ll•t•Newcastle 'T'P.Y I ~z !':=·~~~"T.;, ~o.J:, ~etc. ' ' 
Oat• l.w Fothlr Mothor'o Moldan Nome 

Sox ! ~:~~~. t~~~:.:::. ~.~;:hi I g::~oron · o Day Month Year City, Town or P11co County or Province, otc. Still r Country 

1 • Birth 

Mar. 
l'uU Name of SpouH' 

Death 

Burial 

2 'Birth 

'Mar. 
Full Name of SpouH 

·Death 

I Burial 

13 ; Birth 
. 

I Mar . 
Full Name of Spou .. 

I Death 
0 

I Burioi 

[4 I Birth 

I Mar. 
f'Uif ll;ame of spou .. · Death 

.. Burial 

5 Birth i Mor. 1 FUll Name of Spou .. • Death 

Burial 

·~ 16 Birth . 
Mar. . .. ~ 

Full Name of SpouH' 
Death . 
Burial ' 

17 ·Birth 

Mor. 
FUif Name of Spouae• 

Death 

Burial 

ra .. : . I Birth .. ...... ::;__:--..;; 
'Mar. 

Full Name of Spoull' 
Death - . 

I Burial ~ . 

i<' 9 i Birth 0 • 

i Mar. 
Full Nama of Spoua•' I Dllth 

I Burl1l 
~ 

10 i B1rth -

: Mar. ~ 
'"F'ull Nam• of SpouN 

Iouth 
-

I In 
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Deedlo TruatHI ot De1111!1Ve !cnm to OhcM, Wyatt and Pioke111 
. 1707. 

~ohina D1Ti11on. 
Virginia State Libra~')'• tS.ot.oD4, Vircinia. 
lleoordl of line W111hm Oo\lllt)'.-~ok 1. 1702•1707. pap 850. 

Deed. 20 June 1707. John WtJ.1er, Ph1111 llhitehod toDd Tho Carr, 
Gents., trustee• •tor Dill.aftt• Tcnm in line 1b County" ~ell to 
L&rldn Chn ot Euex County, lot leo 27 "aa in a platt toDd eurvoy 
made by Jfr Harry Bnel'ley s~ on the ~eoond dq of Deoembor 
e.nno den 1706". 
Witneoaes Daniel l411es dr;ned John Waller 

~ Roy Phillc Whitohoad 
Thot Carr 

Reoorded Iinl; llin. Co. 
20 June 1707. 

IJ:,ido p&&O :561. 
Deed 111 foregoing. Lot llo. " to Riohard Wyatt of K~ and Queen 
County. Witnessos' John Loigh, Jno ttox. 

... 

Ibid. page :568. 
Deed as torogoing. Lot llo. 47 to Thol Piokells of King and Queen 
County. Witnossesc Riohard Wyatt, J ttox. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Fraf}llent of Doed. John Holo0111b. 
1721. 

Ibid. Dook ·2. 1721-1722. pago 1. 
Fragment. • • • 1721. John Roloomb ot St. Stephana Parish, Xing 
and Quecm County, planter, lonsos to - - • or St. llargarote Parish, 
King William County, 200 aoros. Tho name Waltor Ev~ appoara on tho 
l'ragmonta 1 also W1ll1QIIL - -· 
Witnoaaoe names deatroyod. eigned John HoloOlllb 

Reoordod King Wm. Co. 18 ltay 1721. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Uotec 
It goes without ao;yinc that tho rooorde or King and Quoon County 
as well aa thoao or Kins "ilillir.m County wore burned. B. F • 

e e 

""::~ 

.. 

I : 
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'I 
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1 

1. -- ..__ __ 

P'rapont of Deodo Hill to Hail 
1721 or 1722 

/ 

Arohivoa DiTiaion. 

a7 

Virginio. Sto.te Libro.ry, Riohmond, Virginio.. .. 
Rooordl of ling Williaa Co. Book 2. 1721-1722, . PO.CO 17 • . · -.. • 

Fragmcmt ot Deed, Date burned 0111e:y but pago indioatoa 1721 • poz;sibly 
1122. laaD.o Hill of Strt~.tton llajor Po.rbh in lin& and Queen County 
sella to Joaeph Bail ot St, Johns P~~.riah, ling William Co,, tor M 

- ., 200 aoree, lying in King Wi,lliBII County "being the RIIILII.inder 
- • - -red o.orea of Land granted to J~es Bunney and ~;aret his 
wife late Jlargarett - - by Patent bearing date the 'twOJltY third do.y 
ot October 170~ and 1a the Lower End of the - - Hundred aorea being 
before aold and oonveyed Part to Ka.th4flr See.y and Part to Dennet - -
• • •aining two Hundred aorea sold and oonvoyed to tho s&i~aaao 
Hill by a Deed tram the - - - - -garett hill wife bearing date the 
2oth De.y of Ka.y 1704 o.oknowledgod the same Day" - - -. Balanoe of 
entry destroyed. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Fragment of Deed. Hail and Hammon to Hill 
1721 

Ibid. page 29. 

Fragment ot Deed. 4th Kay 17210 Joseph Hail and John Hammon both of 
St Johns Pariah, King William County, planters, , sell to Iaaao Hill 
or Strntton llo.jor Parish in the County of Ki~ and Queen, Gent., for 
3000 lb. tobo., 400 aores, being on the south branohes of the south 
fork ot Poleoo.t - -, adj. land of Mr. ~. Terrell, Robt~ Chandler, 
eto. 
Witnesses 
Gabriel Fowllcos 
John Yarbrough 
Abigal Yarbrough 

signed J•seph Hail 
John Hamnond 

Dorathy Hammond wife or John Hammond of St Margaretts Parish (aio) 
King William County relinquishes her right of dower. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Fragment of Deod. Austin to Jonos 
1722. 

Ibid. page 36 
Fragment or Deed, 1 April 1722. Tho Austin or King and Queen Co., 
sella Jaoob Jonea and Jamos Connor - • - 126 aoroa in King William 
County. Signature burned away. Witneueac John Eubank, Lena D111e.rd, 
Elleanor x King. llargaret wife of ad Auatin relinquillhee dower 
rights. Rooordod King William Co., 21 June 1722, See first entry noXt 
pago. 

e 

.. 



LANCASTER CO U NTY 
Probably named for the English shire) Lancaster County was 

fonned from Northumberland and York counties in r6sr. 

Bordered by the Chesapeake Bay and Rappahannock River., the 
county occupies the southern tip of the Northern Neck. 

Its county seat is Lancaster Court House. 

BELLE ISLE, Litwaiton vicinity. The formal, symmetrical a: 
rangement of buildings and grounds of the great 1idewatl 
Vrrginia seats is present in a much reduced scale at Belle Isle, . 
plantation which takes its name from a marshy island on th. 
north shore of the RappahannoCk. The complex, approache, 
by a mile-long axial avenue, consists of a compact Georgia~ 

. manor house flanked by two perpendicularly sited£ependen 
cies forming a forecourt. On the rivex: side are formal garden: 
laid out on the original terraces. The earliest portions of th, 

· grouping probably were bUilt for William Bertrand before hi: 
· death in 1759. The house received its one-story wings aroum 

1790 during the ownership of Rawleigh DoWiiman. Scctiom 
of the interior paneling were removed in the 1920s and late1 
were acquired by the Henry Francis du Pont Winterthur Mu· 
scum. The complex has since been carefully restored under thl 
direction of architectural historian Thomas T. Waterman. 51-1 
(312171) . 

--
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ST CHURCH, Imngton vidnity. Enhanced by its quiet 
setting, Christ Church is without peer among Virginia's 
· churches in the quality of its architecture and state of 

resen·ation. The elegant Latin-cross structure owes its fine 
~uality to the fact that it was conunissioned by Robert 
("'King") Ca~er, the most prosperous and influenti~ of_ Vir
ginia's coloma! planters. Completed by 1735, the extenor IS set 
off by its beautiful brickwork, especially the exquisitely crafted 
molded-brick doorways, the finest of their type in the nation. 
The full entablature, complete with cushion frieze, is a feature 
rarely used on colonial buildings. The windows, which pre
serve their original sash, are accented by stone keystones and 
sills, as well as by gauged-brick arches. Inside, the church re-
tains its original pews and stone pavers. The architectural high
lights of the interior are the handsomely trimmed pulpit and 
the walnut altarpiece. Behind the church are the imported 
tombs of Carter and his two wives. The ensemble is the epit
ome of colonial Virginia design and craftsmanship. 51-+ 
(919169); National Historic Landmark. 

COROTOMAN ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE, weems vicin
ity. An extensive archaeological excavation conducted by the 
Virginia Division of Historic Landmarks in 1978 revealed the 
form and size of the mansion of Robert ("King") Carter, co
lonial Virginia's richest and most powerful planter. Carter be
gan construction of the house in 1720 and lived there until it 
~ destroyed by fire in 1729, three years before his death. The 
~cavation uncovered the foundations of what must have been 

-- - the most prodigious and richly appointed house of the period: 
a +o-by-90-foot two-story structure with towers at each corner 
of the river side. Between the towers was a long veranda with 
a paved area beneath. The archaeological excavations showed 
that the hall was paved with marble and that the fireplaces had -
·marble trim and were lined with delft tiles. The mousancis.Df _ _ . 
artifacts unearthed in the rubble, including pieces of ceramic_ ---·' 
tankards and storage vesicls, porcelain teacups, wine bottles, - -- · 
buckles, clasps, and hardware, help to reconstruct the life-style 
of one of the great figures of America's colonial era. 51-3+ 
(r212169); Virginia Historic Landmarks Board preserpation ease
ment. 

FOX HILL, Lively vicinity. Named for the r7th-ccntury owner 
of the property, planter David Fox, this Northern Neck plan
tation contains an L-shapcd Federal dwelling conspicuously 
siruated amid broad fiat fields. The severely formal house 
echoes the Georgian style of the preceding generation and is 
set off by jts even Flemish bond brickwork and molded-brick 
cornices and its restrained but well-crafted Federal interior 
woodwork. Complementing the house is a two-story kitchen 
of the same formal character. It and a brick smokehouse arc the 
remnants of an original complex of five outbuildings. Al
though no survey has been conducted, the property may also 
contain the archaeological site of David Fox's manor house. 
The plantatioh-Was acquired in 1793 by Richard Selden II, who 
apparcndy built the present house before his death in 1823. 51-9 
(+118178). -
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historic core of the community. The tiny community of Lancaster 
Court House is one of the best preserved of Virginia's rural 
courthouse villages. The principal element of the district is the 
late antebellum courthouse with its 1937 portico. The court
house complex includes the former jail and old clerk's office, 
both dating from the i8th-century. Immediately to the east is 
an 1872 Confederate memorial, believed to be the first such 
monument erected in Virginia. A ca. 1800 tavern, mid-19th
century post office, Carpenters' Gothic church, turn-of-the
century store, and several detached 19th- and early 20th
century dwellings complete the linear village. Shown are the 
old clerk's office and, across the street, the tavern. Nearly free 
of modem intrusions, the district maintains a harmony of 
scale, color, texture, and materials, all within a larger agrarian 
setting. The county seat was established at this location in 
1740. 51-81 (1II8/83). . 

MILLENBECK ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES, Millenbeck. 
The area around the present settlement of Millen beck on the 
Corotoman River, a tributary of the Rappahannock, contains 
several colonial archaeological sites. A fort, known as the fort 
at Ball's Point, was established there around the time of Ba
con's Rebellion, and traces of it are believed to remain. The 
site of the late 17th-century family home of Hannah Ball, great
grandmother of George Washington, probably remains intact 
near the fort site. The site of a later Ball manSk>n, as well as 
that of another colonial-era house, remains undisturbed. The 
early date of the fortification and the residences of Washing-
ton's ancestors give this complex particularly important archae- - · . -.. 
ological potential. 51-29 (ui2169) .. , _ __,:· :.·, _:. -o.··· - . 

. -· . ..:.·.· .: ·. .._.._. - .··-- ~;..... 

, . _. -- -.:- ~~ ---·-·_ ST. MARY'S WHITECHAPEL,. Lively Picinity. The vicissi- .. 
. __ ,_:, __ .. :._.:~=~--- ;..._._,.tudes suffe~ed by Yrrginia's Anglican church are expressed in_ ~··o::-•. •. 
;."~,}~-0-~-~;,~ : .. :::: .. ··.-· ··the , fabric -of :this · tenaCio_us Northern Neck ·parish church -.:· ~~ 

'- ---'"-'-"'~"-····~ ._:_, -.':. -~- -.---~~' -'·named for the London suburb that was home for some of ici'--.::.:;. 
fuse' communicants. The oldest portion of the church may have 
been built as early as 1669. This rectangular structure was made 
cniciform in 1740-41 with the construction of the existing 
transepts. The building was abandoned after the disestablish-
ment but was reoccupied in 1832. To accommodate a much
diminished congregation, the deteriorated nave and chancel 
were removed, and their bricks were used to fill the voids be
tween the transepts. Though severely altered from its 18th
century form, the building's remaining portions are reminders 
of its importance in the past. St. Mary's was the parish church 
of the family of Mary Ball, mother of George Washington. 
51-2.2 (919169 ). 
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Yarbrough Family Magazine 

"September 1785 To the Nilitia of the County of Bedford. 

an d Provisions furnished by Sundry Inhabitants of the said 

Co unty, viz. ••• To Jeremiah Yarborough, ensign 1.6 s.O 
d. O *** To Jeremiah Yarborough, for do. [provisions t ·o 
In dians] t.l s.lO d.O ••• • 9 

WILLS and ADHINISTRATIONS10 

[prior to 1776] 

YA RBOROUGH 
Bedford Co. 

Jeremiah--1759 will 
Jeremiah--1765 inventory of estate 

YA RBROUGH 

YE RBY 

Amelia Co. 

William--1748 will 
William, Jr.--1749 inventor~of estate 
Hezekiah--1754 will 
Hoses--1756 will 
Thomas--1769 will 
Jordan -1770 will 

lirunoLiich Co. 

Abraham--1754 inventory of estate 
Cumberland Co. 

Edward--1757 will 
Prince EdLiard Co. 

~illiam--1771 will 

.. 
. .'. ~ .. .. : _;:-7.;, :;•'· r ~' . . ..,.. .... ~ ...... .. .. . 

,_ .. · .............. . __ .,, . 

-~ . ·.·: . - ... ·: .. ; 

. : .<t~·.?:t ,. 
.. 

.· . 

. .......... . ~ : ... .! •• \~~ - :-" # · .. 

~<:~~~'}J~).t 
Lancaster Co. 

Thomas--1716 will-------- This Will 
Ann--1720-21 will f#i,fj 

might 

::~\.I ~~: -~;~J~: .. :.<il-~~~i:; 
b e ihterestir{g·~:(~t. 

26 

John--1737 nuncupative will 
Thomas--1756 w111 ------
Hannah--1761 will 
George--1765 will 
Elizabeth--1772 will 

Ophelia Kessler 

_.. . •. 

1 ~ Do~ohua . 
l206.l li. 4th 
llrec:kenridge, 

r·:: :·~J~i~ :-::·~··~ ;::·. ::. 
.... . \ 

__ _ __ .!. 

• 

,•. 

. --- ,• .. 

n: 76024 

. ··. 
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. :"'} I • \ ..... 
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FAMILY QROUP NO. Husband's Full Name Thomas - Gri~~ Yarbrou~h -L·- ·-~.....__ ""'••J.....t S:rnm-· -~~~.=~, . ...:..;Oey:.=:.:M:.::o::.:nt:.:;h:Y.::N:...r:...:::..:r-~CI:.::ty:.: • .:.:Town~.::or.::l"lact=.::.=~Co....:::.,;un~ty.::o.cr Pro).Q..vt_nc.::.e.=, e~tc~. ~.:=:l..::t~ate;:r.:or::._;Cou ...... nt-ry 

Middlesex' co., va. 

formed 1673 from 

Lancaster Co., va. 

Full Name ol8pouM' 

2 
Griffin 

Full Name of &pouaa• 

3 

Full Name of ~pou~t• · 

4 

·' 

5 . 
-~---' . ' 

6 
• 

Full Name of~-

7 

Full Name of &pouee• 

8 

Full Name Of SpOuM' 

9 

Full Name or BpOUM' 
'· 

10 

Add. Info. on Hultllnd 

1 11'111 

Chr'nel 

Mar. 27 .Tune1 T55 Christ Church n 169 Middlesex. Co. Va. 
c.atn 17qq' (Will) Fa·i rfield Co. S . C. 

lllurlal 

1 Placea of Aealde~ 

I Oc:cuoatlon Church Affiliation MI!IIJIY_ Aec l 
~on 01 .tucnara l , D. ! 

Wife's full Malden Name Elizabeth Lewis IJ 1 
City, Town or Piece County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on WW. 

I 

Church AlllllatiOn 

Motller'aMai,.,Narne 

Dey Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on ChlldNI\ 

Birth 20 F~lr; 173.7 - Mi.dd.lesP.x r.n 
Mar. ' 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 28 Nov. T 73r Middlesex Co. •' ' \ a. ' 
Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 

Mar. 

- Death 

Burial 

Birth 

Mar. . 
Death . 
Burial 

Birth I .. 
Mar • 

Death 

Burial 
. 

Birth 

Mar. I 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 

Mar. 

Death I 
Burial I 
Birth I 
Mar. 

I 

Death I 

Burial .;., . 
Birth 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial .. 
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222 ABSTRACT OF WILLS, 1690-1760. 

LoRD, WILLIAM. Brunswick, in New Hanover County. 
July 5, 1748. August Court, 1749. Sons: PETER, WILLIAM, THOMAS. 

Da'U{Jhters: MARY, MARGARET, ~IELL\. Wife and Executrix: MARGARET. 
Witnesses: RicH'D QuiNCE, WILLIAM Ross, GEo. NICHOLAS. Clerk of 
Court: IsAAc FARIES. 

LovE, AMos. 

August 15, 1770. October 30, 1773. Sons: AMos, THoMAS, CHARLES, 
Da'U{JhterB: WINNEFRED, MARY, MARGARET, ELISHE and ELIZARETH LovE. 
Wife and Exectdrix: MARY. Executor: AMos (son). Witnesses: JosEPH 
CHATWIN, JoHN WILKINS, CHARLES HARDISON. Proven before J o. 
MARTIN. 

LoVE, DANIEL. Duplin County. 
November 6, 1752. July Court, 1755. Son: JAMES. Da'U{Jhter: SARAH 

LovE. Wife and Executrix: CATHERINE. Executors: WILLIAM McKEE 
and JoHN SMITH. Witnesses: GEORGE PRICE, RICH'D CocKBURN, JAMES 
PARTON. Clerk of the Court: JoHN DICKSON. 

LOVICK, JOHN. 

August 27, 1727. November 10, 1733. Nephew: JOHN LovicK, son of 
brother THOMAS LOVICK (plantation called the Horse Meadow or Pasture). 
Wife and Executrix: . PENELOPE. Friends: RICHARD EvERARD, CHRISTO
PHER GALE, EDMOND GALE, RoBERT FoRsTER, WILLIAM LITTLE (to each is 
bequeathed a mourning ring). To WILLIAM LITTLE is bequeathed: "my 
best Hat, Wigg & Sword my Gold Buttons, all my Law Books & Lord Clar
endons History." Testator was executor of the wills of JoHN PLOWMAN 
and CHARLES EDEN, and his will recites the following in regard to the will 
of EDEN: "forasmuch as the said CHARLES EDEN on his death bed did charge 
me if I met with any Trouble about his will from RoDERICK LOYD or any of 
his family that I should not pay the legacy of five hundred pounds sterling 
in the sd CHAS. EDENS will given to Mrs. MARGARET P uGH, I do therefore 
forbid my said Executrix to pay the same I having met with great trouble , 
Vexation and Charge about the said Will from ye RoDEHICK LOYD and sev
eral of his Family and the sd Mrs. PUGH having once refused the said Leg
acy too and endeavoured to defeat and overthrow the said CHARLES EDENS 
Will." The depositions of CHRISTOPHER GALE, WILLIA~I LITTLE and DR. 
ABRAHAM BLACKALL will be found filed with the copy of MR. LoviCK'S will 
from which this abstract is made. 

I ... ovicK, Tuo:r.rAs. Carteret County. 
April 4, 1759. June Court, 1759. Wife and Executrix: SA.RAa. Son: 

GEORGE PHENNEY LoviCK. Sons-in-law: JOHN BENNERS, JAMES PARKIN-

ABSTRACT OF WILLS, 1690-1760. 223 

BON. Grandson: THOMAS LoviCK. Granddaughter: SARAH JoNES. Wit
nes&es: WILLIAM ROBERTSON, STEPHEN SMITH, ELIZABETH YARBROUGH. 
Clerk of Court: WILLIAM RoBERTSON. 

Low, EMANUEL. Pasquotank Precinct. 
March 2, 1726-1727. August 2, 1727. Daughter: ANN LETITIA Low 

("plantation whereon I now live; land called Town Point on the Mo1J.th of 
the Northwest side of Newbegun Creek; one negro). Grandson: GEORGE 
Low ("plantation where my cousin RoBINSON now lives and the plantation 
called New Abbey;" one negro boy and "my seal Scutcheon of arms"). 
Wife and Executrix: ANN. Witnesses: W. NoRRIS, EDMD. GALE and CHAS. 
BULL. Codicil appoints daughter Executrix and bequeathes to one Jo
HANNA PEARCE ten pounds. Witnesses to Codicil: W. NoRRIS, JosEPH 
JoRDAN, JoHN CoNNER, JosHuA ScoTT, JOHANA PEARCE. Clerk of the 
Court: Taos. WEEKES. Executors qualified before RICHARD EvERARD. 
Coat of arms on seal. 

Low, JoHN. Pasquotank County. 
May 11, 1755. March Court, 1759. Sons: THOMAS, JoHN Low, BAR

NABE. Da'U{Jhter: LIDIE Low. Wife and Exectdrix: HANNAH. Executor: 
THOMAS LowE (son). Witnesses: GEORGE Low, EDWARD EDWARDS, JOHN 
CocKs. Clerk of the Court: THos. TAYLOR. 

I~owDEN, J OIIN. Pasquotank Precinct. 
May 5, 1719. July 21, 1719. Son: RoBERT. Da'U{Jhterl!: SARAH and 

ANN LowDEN. W itnesses: SAMUEL CocK, JUN., HENRY HAYMAN. Clerk 
of the Court: W. NoRRIS. 

LowE, ANNE. Pusquota-nk County. 
November 2, 1729. October Court, 1731. Grandwn: GEORG• Lowz 

("now in old England"). Daughter and Executn"x: AssA LATITI.'\ Lowt. 
Witnesses: JNo. PALIN, STEPHEN ScoTT. JoHN ScoTT. Clerk of tM! Court : 
H. MINSON. 

LowE, WILLIAM. Chowan C'ouut:•· 
July 31, 1720. April 17, 1722. Sons: JoHN (land in Prince George 

County, Virginia) , WILLIAM (land in Prince George County, Virginia). 
Son-in-law: R oBERT DIXON. Daughter: ELIZABETH P~cE. Wife: ANs. 
Executor: RoBERT DIXON. Witnesses: THOMAS \VHITMELL, THOMAS ARING
TON. Clerk of Court: N. BADHAM. 

I~oWELL, EDMUND. Onslow County. 
April 21 , 1744. July Court, 1744. Grandson: EDMUND THORLA. 

Datu;hter: REBE CCA TnoRLA. Wife: ABIGAILL. E:recutor: JoHN STARKEY. 
Witne38eB : JoB HuNTER, WILLIAM WEIIB , SARAH MIDDLETON . Clerk of 
Court: ANDREW Mu RRAY. • 
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY 

Formed from Lancaster County ca. 1669) Middlesex Countx 

on the Rappahannock River side ofVi1lJinia)s Middle 

Peninsula) was named for the extinct English shire which 

bordered London. Its county seat is Saluda. 

CHRIST CHURCH, Christchurch. The second church of the 
Christ Church Parish was ordered in 1712 and worked on into 
the 1720s. Alexander Graves served as its mason, and John Hip
kins, Sr., as its carpenter. Among its principal patrons was the 
Wormeley family of Rose gill. Although it is modest in propor
tion, there is evidence that the interior was richly appointed 
and had a chancel screen. Like many of Virginia's Anglican 
churches, Christ Church was abandoned after the disestablish
ment and fell into ruin; only its handsome Flemish bond walls 
survived. The parish was revived in 1840, and the church was 
restored to use in 1843. In 1921 Christchurch School, a boys' 
preparatory school, was established nearby, and the church 
since has served as both the school chapel and the local parish 
church. Further renovations took place in 1931. The churchyard 
contains one of the finest collections of colonial tombstones in 
the state, the most elegant ones marking the graves of the Wor
meleys. 59-2 (3h1/72). 

DEER CHASE, Heaiys vicinity. Deer Chase, with its brick 
construction, jerkinhead roof, and center-passage plan typifies 
the better-quality, medium-size colonial plantation house of 
Virginia's Tidewater region. Although modest in appearance, 
the house is generously proportioned compared to the rude 
wooden cottages of the average farmers of the period. The 
original occupant is not known, but the property was owned 
by the Cary family in the late 18th century. The house was gut
ted by fire in the early 19th century; hence, the present interior 
woodwork dates from that time. The repair to the fire damage 
also resulted in the number of bays on the facade being__ 
changed from five to three. An 1885 plat of the property sho_\~~ 
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that the pbntation at that time had as many as seventeen out
buildings and farm buildings as well as a formal garden. Of 
these, a fr:une schoolhouse and the foundations of an office 
remain. Deer Chase has a remote rura..l location ncar the banks 
of the Pianka.tank River. 59-17 (6l19/73). 

BEWICK, Urbanna vicinity. Hcwick was the seat of the Rob
inson family for most of th-e 18th century. Although popularly 
believed to have been constructed in two sections, with the ell 
dating from the 17th century, the house is more likely to have 
been built all at once in the mid-18th century for the planter 
Christopher Robinson III (1705-1768), grandson of Christo
pher Robinson I, councillor and secretary of state for the col
ony, who probably had an earlier house on the property. In its 
original form the house was only one story high and had a 
clipped gable roof. The roof was changed to a gambrel roof in 
the early 19th century, and ca. 1849 the front section was raised 
to two full stories and given its present low gable. These vari
ous changes illustrate the changing tastes in house forms in the 
region. The property, with its broad, level yard and surround
ing fields, is approached by a long, tree-lined lane. It remained 
the home of Robinson family descendants until 1875. 59-6 
(7118/78); 

LANSDOWNE, Virginia Street1 Urbanna. This mid-18th
century T-shaped brick mansion in the village of Urbanna was 
built as a secondary residence for Ralph Wormeley N of 
nearby Rosegill. Although not generally known to architec
tural scholars, the house. is rated among Virginia's finest rep
resentatives of the Georgian style. The front portion of the 
house is the earliest; the brick rear wing was added probably -
within five years. The interior was altered in the early part of 
the 2oth century with the relocation of the stair and other 
changes, but the large quantity of surviving original paneling 
is outstanding. In 1791 Lansdowne became the home of Arthur 
Lee, diplomat and governmental figure during and after the 
Revolution. At Lee's death the next year, Lansdowne was in
herited by his brother Richard Henry Lee. It later was owned 
by Francis Lightfoot Lee, another brother, who sold it in 1803. I 
316-3 (91I7174)-

LOWER CHAPEL, Hartfield vicinity. Lower Chapel is one of 
two chapels ordered in 1710, along with the main parish 
church, to serve Middlesex County's Christ Church Parish. 
The other chapel does not survive. Lower Chapel, begurr in 
1714, was so named because it was located in the lower part of 
the parish. As might be expected of a secondary structure, the 
building is relatively simple, having plain English bond walls 
with no rubbed or otherwise decorated brickwork. It achieves 
visual distinction, however, through the use of a steep clipped 
gable roof. Completed in 1717, the chapel served the parish un
til it was abandoned following the disestablishment. The build
ing was acquired by the Methodists in 1857 and has been used 
by that denomination, with the designation Lower Church, 
ever since. 59-7 (wii7I72). -
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY _ COURTHOUSE, Saluda. Con
spicuously located at an intersection in the county scat village 
of Saluda, the 1852 courthouse is a late example of the temple
form, arcaded-front court structures erected by many Virginia 
counties in the early decades of the 19th ccnnu-y. Beginning 
with the 1701-4 Capitol in Williamsburg, the arcade has been 
a traditional architectural feature ofVirginia public buildings. 
The county scat was moved from Urbanna to Saluda in 1849, 
and John P. Hill was commissioned to erect this new court
house. The building has since been enlarged, but its original 
section, still serving its intended function, is clearly evident. 
59-8 (4/r8/78). 

OLD MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
(MIDDLESEX COUNTY WOMAN'S CLUB), Vi1lJinia 
Street, Urbanna. Although much altered from its original, 
probably very simple, appearance, the former courthouse of 
Middlesex County is one ofVirginia's pre-Revolutionary court 
structures and is the principal historic clement in the old port 
of Urbanna. Construction of a courthouse in the community 
was ordered in 1685, but because of local arguments over ferry 
access to the county scat, the building was not begun until 
1745. The routine business of the county was conducted in the 
courthouse for the next century; and, during the Revolution, 
the local Committee of Safety met in the building to try some 

· members of the county's gentry for suspected loyalty to the 
crown. In 1847 the Middlesex justices moved the county seat 
to the more accessible settlement of Saluda. The former court
house was sold for conversion into an interdenominational 
chapel and was remodeled in the Gothic taste. During the Civil 
War the building served as a barracks for Confederate troops. 
From 1920 to 1948 it housed an Episcopal congregation, after 
which it was deconsecrated and deeded to the Middlesex 
County Woman's Club, which it continues to serve. 316-2 
( 6II5/76). 

OLD TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, Vi1lJinia Street, Urbanna. 
Dating from the 1760s, this simple porch-fronted storehouse, 
built for the factor James Mills, is a rare example of a commer
cial structure run by a resident factor of a British company. At 
such an establishment, tobacco, instead of being consigned di
rectly to England, was sold to the factor, who scm it to En
gland in trade for English goods to be bought by the local 
planters. Mills and his employers were Scottish, as were 
many of the merchants active in Virginia's early tobacco trade. 
The building passed through various owners during the 19th 
century and was purchased by the Association for the Preser
vation of Virginia Antiquities in 1938. It has since been adapted 
to serve as the local library. 316-4 (4/18/72). 

--



ROSEGTLL, U1·bmma vicinity. Established in 1649, Roscgill 
was the colonial scat of the Wormclcy family. Ralph Wormelcy 
I patented the original tract of 3,200 acres. Sir Henry Chichc
Jcy, deputy governor of the colony, married Wormclcy's widow 
and made his home at Roscgill, giving it a status above other 
Virginia scats of the period. Ralph Wormeley II (1650-1700), 
holder of several public positions including that of president 
of the Council, made the plantation an elaborate estate con
sisting of some twenty buildings. Lord Howard of Effingham, 
a colonial governor in the late 17th century, used Rosegill as a 
summer home. The present complex, consisting of a range of 
four brick buildings, most likely was erected during the tenure 
of Ralph Wormcley IV (I7I5-1790) . The main house evolved 
from a small brick dwelling to a large U-shaped structure cov
ered by a gambrel roof. In the 1850s the later extending wings 

. were removed and the weatherboarded second story was 
added. The existing buildings give Rosegill considerable archi
tectural interest, but the probable concentration of many 17th
century building sites also make the plantation of paramount 
archaeological significance. 59-9 (2!10/73). 

WILTON, Stampers vicinity. Built in 1763 for William Church
ill, Wilton is one of the more sophisticated and least-altered of 
the late colonial plantation houses of Tidewater Virginia. 
Churchill was clerk of the county court for nearly three dec
ades. Notable features of his house include its T-plan, brick
work, Georgian stair, and fully paneled parlor. Like many of 
the medium-size plantation houses of the Middle Peninsula, 
Wilton has one story and a dormered gambrel roof. The rear 

. wing is interesting for having its gambrel hipped rather than 
terminated in a gable. Local tradition has it that the house was 
built in several stages; however, an examination of the struc
ture does not support this notion. 59-10 (10II7/78). 

WORMELEY COTTAGE, Virginia Street, Urbanna~ The 
Wormeley cottage is the simplest of the handful of early houses 
remaining in the once-bustling colonial port town of Urbanna. 
The lot on which the house stands was the property of the 
Wormeleys of Rosegill, and it is assumed that they erected the 
building as rental property in the second half-of the 18th cen
tury. The small house, with its side-hall plan, dormer windows, ., 
and large end chimney, is a typical example of Tidewater Vir- -r 
ginia vernacular. The house was rescued from threat of demo
lition and restored in 1976 by Robert L. Montague l.IL 316-6 
(12i20/77). . 
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342 ABSTRACT OF WILLS, 1690-1760. 

SI.ADE, GEORGE. Chowan Precinct. 
June 3, 1710. Wife and Executrix: MARY. Other legatee: hMES 

PATCHETT. Witnesses: DANIEL LEIGH, RICHARD LAWRENCE, ·wiLL KEv.
LAND. Original missing. Recorded in Book 1712-1722, page 32. 

SLADE, HEZEKIAH. Hyde County. 
January 10, 1752. March Court, 1752. Son: JEREMIAH. Daughters: 

DINAH and REBECCA. W1je and Executrix: SARAH. Execu/.()r: BE:'\
J.UfiN JEWEL. Witnesses: THos. SMITH, BENJA.li!IN SLADE, JA.liiES HA~I
ILTON. Clerk of the Court: FRANCIS EGLETON. 

SLADE, Jon::-<. Hyde County. 
September 6, 1743. December Court, 1743. Sons: JoHN ("the plan

tation whereon I now live"), BENJAMIN (land bought of JoHN SMITH 
CooPER), HEZEKIAH and WILLIAM HoDGES SLADE (land bought of FRAN
CIS BANKS). Daughters: MARY (wife of BENJAlUN JEWEL), SARAH and 
KEZIA SLADE. Stock marks of children are as follows: "\"VM., "under 
square ye left ear"; BENJN., "crop & an under bit and one slit in the 
Right ear"; SARAH, "under square the right ear". Wife and Executrix: 
ABIGAIL. Witnesses: RICHARD LEATH, ,,.ILLIAM "WILKINSON, URJ..\.H 
COLLINS. Clerk of the Court: WILLI.Ut BARROW. 

SLADE, S.A~fUEL. Beaufort Comny. 
March 17, 1746. December Court , 1746. Daughters: ELIZABETH 

(wife of WILLIAM DuNBARR) , HANNAH (wife of WILLIAM FosQt.:E), J.~NE 
(wife of JAMES BLOUNT), SUSANNAH ("my manner plantation") . Grand
children: SAMUEL BLOUNT, MARY BLOUNT (1 slave to each), MARY DuN
BARR (1 negro), SAMUELL DUNDARR (plantation on south side of Pamtico 
River "att the head of Blount's Creek and on a Branch known by the 
name of good neighborhood branch"). Executors: BENJAMIN RIGND' 
and JACOB NEVELL. Witnesses: THos. JAMES , PHILIP SHl"TE, ~IAH Y 
DuNBAR. Clerk of the Court: JoHN FoRBES. 

SLAU(;IlTER, MICHAEL. Chowan County. 
February 2, 1741. FPbruary 6, 1741. Edenton. Daughters: A:sAH, 

ATIIGAIL, ELIZABETH, NANCY. REnECKAI! and DEBORAH SL.U:G IITEH. 
"Wife and Executrix: ELIZABETH. Witnesses: .ToHN PARK, RoBERT unJ 
ABJGAL FnENCI!. Proven before GAB. JoHSSTO:S. 

SLonocK, JACOB. Carteret County. 
October 13, 1755. March Court , 1756. Son : NATHAN. Executor and 

brother-in-law: JAMES SMITH. Witnesses: PHILEMON HuNTT, AMOS SMALL, 
SAHAH SMALL. Clerk of the Court: JoHN s~!JTH. 
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Albemarle County. 
November 26, 1688. Son: JoHN ("plantation I now live upon"). 

Grandsons: JoHN SLOCKUM, SAMUEL SLOCKUM (200 acres of land), JosEPH 
(200 acres of land), THOMAS and JosEPH GILBERT. Granddaughter: 
SARAH GILBERT. Executor: JOHN SLOCKUM (son). Witnesses: JoHN 
WrMPELE, WILLIAM DoBSON, NICHOLAS CRISP. No probate. 

SLOCOMB, JOHN. Craven Precinct. 
March 28, 1722. September 19, 1722. Sons: JoHN ("my dwelling 

plantation"), JosEPH (land known as JosiAS SJ,ocuM's), JESEWAY and 
JosiAs (land on Mill Branch and one Mustee boy). Daughter: ELISABETH 
SLOco:Y (land on Mill Branch and one mustee boy). Proven before 
RICHARD GRAVES by CAPT. WILLIAM HANDCOCK. Clerk of the Court: C. 
METCALFE. No signature of testator or witnesses. 

SLOCUMB, JOHN. Craven County. 
December 17, 1759. Cousins: JosEPH and JoHN CHARLES SLOCUMB. 

Mother: MARY SLOCUMB. Wife: MARY. Executors: JoHN DoNELSON, 
JACOB TAYLOR. Witnesses: GRIGG YARBOROUGH, HuGH HowY. No 
probate. 

SLOco~f, SA)!UEL. Bath County. 
May 8. 1712. April 25, 1713. Brothers: WILLIAM and SoLOMON 

SMITH, and JOHN SLOCOlll. Sister: lsEBLE SMITH. Other legatee: MARGET 
DAVIS. Witnesses: WM. BRICE, LOUIS THOMAS, ANN BRICE. Proven 
before W~t. BRICE. Clerk of the Court: J. PALIN. 

S:\lALL, BE:SJ.AMIN. Carteret County. 
January 11 , 1751. March Court, 1752. Sons: BENJAMIN (plantation 

bought of DAviD BALY), JoNAS (land adjoining BENJAMIN), AMos (100 
acres of land adjoining THOMAS JESSOP) , JOHN KN!TE SMALL ("my 
manna plantation"). Daughter: SARAH JESSOP. Wife and Executrix: 
MIRIA.'d. Witnesses: HENRY STANTON, PATIENCE BuLL. Clerk of the 
Court : GEORGE READ. 

SMALL, BEXJAMIN. Carteret County. 
June Court, 1756. Sons: BENJAMIN and JoNAS SMALL. Wife: not 

named. Exe~tor: JoHN LovET (father-in-law). Witnesses: LEWIS 
WELCH, JOHN KNIGHTS SMALL. Clerk of the Court: JNo. SMITH. 

SMEL.AGE, EDwARD. 
December 9, 1744. 

and Executrix: ANNE. 
PUS, THOMAS BUMPUS. 

Onslow County. 
New River. Daughter: SARAU SMELAGE. Wife 
Witnesses: WILLIAM l\I.~ncnMENT, DAVID BuM
No probate. 
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RAsoR, FRANCES. Bertie County. 
April 20, 1747. December 18, 1748. Son: EDWARD RASoR. Daugh

te:rs: ELIZABETH HARDY, CHRISTINA BELL. Daughter-in-law: ELIZABETH 

RASOR. Granddaughter: FRANCES HARDY. Executor: LAMB HARDY (son
in-law). Witnesses: WILLIAM HARDY, THOMAS and CHARITY ToDD. 

Proven before E. HALL, C. J. 

RASBUARY, JOHN. Bertie County. 
September 11, 1749. February Court, 1749. Sons: WILLIAM RAB

BUARY, THOMAS YAITS, ARTHUR PINNER. Grandson: JoHN RASBUARY. 
Daughters: REBECKAH PINNER, BRIDGET YAITS, ELIZABETH WILLIAMS, 

ANN BEVERLER, MARY UNKERS, CHRISTIAN Lom. Executors: BRIDGET 
RASBUARY (wife), WILLIAM and HosEA RASBUARY. Witnesses: IsAAC 

HILL, EDWARD WILLIAMS. Clerk of the Court: JoHN LoviCK. 

RATLIF, DAMARIS. 

February 12, 1734. February 24, 1734. Son: JosEPH. Daughters: 
MARY MoRE, SARAH WINSLOW. Sons-in-law: JoHN MoRE, THOMAS 
WINSLOW. Granddaughter: BETTY MoRE. ExeC'uJors: ZACHARIAH NIXON 

(brother), JoHN MoRE and THOMAS WINSLOW. Witnesses: RICHARD 

DAvis, MARY GILBART. Proven before GAB. JoHNSTON. 

RATLIFF, RICHARD. Perquimans Precinct. 
June 17, 1724. July 14, 1724. Sons: THO~IAR and JosEPH (lands in 

Virginia and North Carolina). Daughters: ELIZABETH, MARY, SARAH, 
HULDAH. Wife and Executrix: D.urAUIS. Executor: CoRNELIUS RAT
LIFF (brother). Witnesses: ZACHARIAH NIXON, FRANCIS CROXTON, MARY 

NICHOLSON. Clerk of the Court: RICHD. LEARY. 

RATTLJF, SAMUEL. 

February 31, 1733. July 11. 1733. Son: I s.uc (plantation on Saman 
Creek). Daughters: ELISABETH and IsBELL. Other legatees: PARTHANEY 
and WILLIAM BALL. Executors: NATHANEL HILL and THOMAS AsHLEY. 
Witnesses: WILLIAM BYRD and ANN HALL and WILLIAM AsHLEY. Proven 

before GEORGE BURRINGTON. 

RAWLINGS, BENJAMIN. Edgecombe Prrcin<'t. 
December 10, 1738. February Court, 1738. Legatees: RoBERT Loc K

ALEAR, DAviD CoLTRAINE, EDMOND KEARNY (son of Taos. and SARAH), 
JAMEs FLOOD, BENJAMIN HILL, JR. (son of BENJAMIN and SARAn), 
HENRY HILL, SARAH KEARNY, ELIZABETH AlsTON (wife of JOSEPH JOHN), 
WILLIAM ALSTON, ELIZABETH WILLIAMS (wife of SAMUEL). Executors: 
THoS. KEARNY and DAviD CoLTRAINE. Witnesses: SAH'L \VtLLIAMS 
R WHITTINGTON, Wn.LIAM LEE. Clerk oj#Ae Court: RT. FoRsTJ:R. ' 
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R.A WLINGs, JOHN. Northampton County. 
March 26, 1747. NovPmber Cou~t, 1747. Daughters: Lucy and 

SusANNAH R AWLINGS. Wife and Executrix: HANNAH RAWLINGS. Wit
nesses: ART. HARRIS, GEoRGE JoRDAN, WM. RAWLINGS and GEORGE 
JoRDAN, SENR. Clerk of the Court: RT. FoRSTER. 

RAYFIELD, w ILLIAU. Pasquotank Precinct. 
August 4, 1722. March 23, 1731. Of Allegator in the Precinct of 

Pasquotank. Sons: WILLIAM, JAMES (land called the Wild Cat Neck), 
JOHN. Wife and Executrix: ANN. Executor: EDWARD LtNINGTON. Wit
nesses: EDWD. LtNINGTON, JoHN CoMEs, SETH PHELPS, RICHARD PuF
FENGHALL. Proven before GEORGE BURRINGTON. 

RAYFORD, MATTHEW. Bladen County. 
July 21, 1i52. April Court, 1758. Sons: MATTHEW, RoBERT, Wu:,... 

LIAM and PHILIP. Daughters: MARY, ANNE, MouRNING, REBECKAH, 
GRACE and DRUSILLA. Wife and Executrix: MouRNING. Executor: IsAAc 
BusH. Witnesses ; MARGARET ARMSTRONG 1 FRANK ARMSTRONG and 
THOMAS JONES. Clerk of the Court of Cumberland Counly: JAMES SiMPSON. 

RA YllfOND, THOMAS. 

June 26, 1i30. July 31 , 1730. "Dover in ye County of Kent, King
dom of Great Brittain." Da1'qhter: ELIZABETH R .H!IIOND. · Other lega
tees: JoB BROOK, ELIZABETH (daughter of Jos. BELL), JAMES \YAIN

WRIGHT (book called Lexicon Technicon), JoHN STARKEY, PETER STARKEY. 
Executors: JOHN STARKEY and THmus NELSON. Witnesses: lltCHD. 
RusTULL, PETEH STAUKEY, JOHN STARKEY. Proven before RICHARD 
EVERARD. 

READ, GEORGE. Carteret County. 
May 26, 17153. Septemlwr Court. 1i53. Son: RoBERT (land in Car

teret and in Barbadoes). Daughters: SARAH and FHANCES READ, MARTHA 
(wife of I~>RAEL CHRISTIAN). TF(/i' and Execul1"ix: Arm. Friends: 
THOMAS LoviCK and DAVID SHEPARD. Witnesses: GEORGE CoGDELL, 
GRIGG YARDOitOUGH, JACOB SHEPAHD. Signature of probate officer 
missing. 

READING, CrmRcnnL. Bath County. 
September 19, 1734. F ebruary 14, 1734. Nephews: CHURCHILL CAL

DUM, JoHN and JAcon BLOUNT. Brother-in-law: JOHN CALDOM. Wife 
and Executri:r: MARTHA (four negroes) . Executors: RoBERT WEST, 
THOMAS WoRSLEY and JOHN CALDOM. Wt"lnesses: Eow. TRAVIS, HARMAN 
IIILL and EDWAUIJ SALTEH. Proven before GAB. JoHNSTON. 
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YAP..BROUGH 

:-ii~DLESEX COUNTY , VIRGINIA 
Formed 1673 from Lancaster County 

1735 20 Feb. Sarah, daughter of Griggs and Elizabeth Yarbrough born. 
Baptised Harch 21, 1735. Christ Church Register, P. 142. 

1735 27 Jun. Griggs Yarbrough and Elizabeth Lewis marriage banns. 
Christ Church Register, P. 169 

1737 28 Nov. Griffin, eon of Griggs and Elizabeth Yarbrough born. 
Baptized Dec 4, 1737. 

1738/9 4 Mar. Elizabeth Yarbrough died. fl. 1 q ~ 

146 Elizabeth d. 4 Mar 1738-9 
1732 William Charles, Grigg 

Juros in Caroli~e Co., VA 
Griffin b 28 Nov. 1737 

[Note transcribed from attached post-it] 
[ Leonard Yarbrough 15 mar 2015 ] 

' 
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YJJlCEY (cont. ) 
Keziah m. Goorgo D. Freeman. 
Layton, Col. in Rev. War, of Rocldnghrun Co., m. 17 Dec. , 1786, Augusta 

Co., Francos Lc1ris, b. 1769; d. 1845, dau. of Thomas and Jane (Stro
ther}. Peyton, p. 289. 

Le11is Davis m. bot'. April, 1743, Hinifrod Cavanaugh, dau. of Phile-mon, 
whose will of that date, Orange Co., proves it. 

lilry m. David Rodes. 
Polly m. James Gardner. 
Re ·Jecca m. Spenser .Atkins. 
Richard, Capt., m. Judith Field, dau. of Abra~ whoso will, prov. 

1775, Culpeper Co., names 11tlAughter Juclith Yancey." Field II:ll03. 
Richard m. 1 Jan. , 1797, 1-b.ry Hal ton by Rev. James Walk or. Louisa Co. 

Hl.nistcrs' Returns. 
Robert m. 9 Dec., 1795, Phebe Rosol. Sur. Daniel mupin. Albemarle 

Co. Mlr. Bon::~. 
Sally m. Capt. Joseph IliJI!brough. 
Samuel m. 8 Oct., 1779, Jane Bond, dau. of Thomas. Louisa Co. ~hr. 

Record. 
Sarah m. Richard Lane. 
Stephen m. 12 Oct., 1779, Jean Bond. Louisa, p. 438. 
Thomas, physician, m. Nancy Minor, dau. of James and Miry (C!lrr). 

5V441; Albemarle, p. 2:77. 
Tyree m. 9 Jan., 1775, Sarah Jennings. Louisa Co. Mar. Record. 
Wiley m. 20 Sept., 17o/7, Judith Ligon. Halifax Co, Mlr. Record. 
'rlilliam m • .3 Jan., 1792, Nancey Sandford. Halifax Co. Mar. Record. 

YANCY 
Nathan m. 7 June, 1774, Sarah ~lingham. Sur. Thanas ii>.llicote. York 

Co, Mar. Borx:1. 
YANKE'! 

Jacob m. 19 Dec., 1796, Mlry Shrum. Rockingham Co. 'rlaylarxl, p. C. 
!ANT 

Liddio (_) m. Alexander Rode. 
YARBCROOOH 

Grigg m. 27 June, 1735, ..Elizabeth Lewis. Christ Church, p. 169. 
John m. 19 July, 1785, Mary Dickason. Louisa Co, Mlr. Record. 
Joaeph m. Temperance Walton, r1au. of George (will prov. 1798). Proven 

1Jy Court Suit, 1820. 11W(2}128, 
Richard m. 24 Jan., 1775, Sarah Watkins. Surry Co. :twnr. Record. 
HUllam m. 26 June, 1792, Leanus AndrellS by Rev. James Shelburne, Bap

tist. Lunenburg Co. Ministers' rtoturns. 
William, son of Hillinm and fury (Mi. tchell) Ra.J:rlall Yarborough, r.1. 

lhnnah Mitchell, tla11. of John (d. 1770). Boddie-IID' V:58-9. 
William, b. 1763, Va.; d. 1831, Fairfield Co., So. Car.; served in 

Rev. War; m. 1782, Charlotte Burnes. DAR No. 79 961. 

Wr.ignt. 

Ann m. Nathan Winsto,, .. 
lizabeth m. Re libin ~ves. 

Jnnc-m. Elijah COJMJ.I . 
Joseph m. 9 Doc., 1785, Temperance Walton. Prince Edward Co, Mlr. 

~~'~ 
1 
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YARBROOOH (cont.) 
Record. 

Pri-se s-ara-
YARDROOH 
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John m. 21 Oct., 1762, •&n•aboba lhrris, dau. of Willi:llll. Sur. WU
lLun ~riwothcr. ThO!IID.!l Gregg Yarbrugh gavo consont to :Jon 'a mar
riage. Gcochl.and Co. Mlr. Bond. 

Y.hRDLEY (Soo YEi.RDLI:.""'Y) 
Fro.nccs m. :;dam Thorovgood. 
Francis, Col., m. Dec., 1647, So.rah (Ofney) ThorO'olgood Gookin, d, 

1657, widw 1st of Capt. /.dam ThorO"Jgood (d. 1640), 2rrl of Capt. 
John Gookin (d. bet. Dec., 1647). 4}1(1)170. Sco Frc.nci:1 Yco.rdley. 

George, d, 162?, Va.; m. Temperance Flowerdew. Sho l:l, (2) Capt. Fran
cis Woat. 2Tl15; 6T118. Sec Coorgc Yeardley. 

Richard m.. 12 Jan., 1?90, Ha.nnnh Jameson, spinster. Sur • .Uexnrx!er 
Jameson. Albcmnrle Co. Ho.r. Bond. 

Rose m. Thomas Ryding. 
YARNELL 

1-k>rdeco.i I m. (1) _ _; m. (2) Mlry Roberts. Jolitfe, p. 93. 
~rdecai II, son of Mordecai an:i (2) Mlry (RobortD), m. 5 April, 1775, 

Phoeby Joliffo, b. 12 Fob., 1758, Frodorick Co., dall. of \.Jilliam and 
Lydia (Ihllingsworth); re:n. to Wheeling, Va.., after 8 ii:J.rch, 1730. 
Joliffo, p. 93. 

Y~TT 

Mam m. bef. i.ug., 1678, Rachel Rhodos, sis. of Augustine. Provon by. 
Court Record of that do.to, Northumborland Co. 

YARRET 
Potor m. 25 Nov., 1756, li:uj, Perruo, both in J.Unikontown. Douglas 

Rog., p. 2. 
Y!t.RRETT 

Elizabeth m. John l-1lrry. 
Katherine m. Henry ·Higgs. 

YARRm::.TON 
Fro.ncos m. Jamos Burton. 
John m. 23 July, 1752, Ml1-y Bryant. Sur. Benjamin Rhodos. Micldlosox 

Co. Mlr. Bond. 
Judith m. Jamos Brown. 
MUssoy m. 13 Sept., 1720, Anno Chowning. Christ Church, p. 163. 
Oliver m. 15 July, 1785, Elizabeth Ware. Christ Church, p. 204. 
Vincent m. 5 Nov., 1795, Elizabeth B. Stiffo. Christ Church, p. 302. 

YARRa..r 
Mlry m. :Etlmund Day. 

YATES 
_ m. John Robinson (1st vifo). 
Abner m. 31 Dec., 1795, Clara Smith by Rev. William M:lson, Baptist. 

Culpeper Co. Ydni.stors 1 Returns. 
Anne m. Robert Spratt. 
Bartholomew m. 11 l-lo.y, 1769, Anno Dnnio1. Chri::;t Church, p. 198. 

She, dau. of Robert and Lucy (Daniel). 12T209. 
&.rtholomoH m. bef. 1803, Sally Catlett, clau. of John of Gloucester 

Co., whoso 11ill, prov. 4 JUly, 1308, jJentionod "Fl.'ll"tholornow Yates, 
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March 12, 1761. \Villiam ClarkHon to Martha Pledge; sec., 
William Rutherford. 

otlptemuer 2, 176/i. Thcm!!B Hall to Frances WillialllB, daugh
ter of William Williams. Lttter of consent to son Thomas Hall's 
marria~e from William Hall, of Amelia. county; witn., John Gooch, 
,J()hu TI)Jd . 

March !), 1763. JbSse IJlis to Sarah Woodson, daughter of 
Joseph Woodson, who write.! letter of consent; sec., John Crouch; 
witn ., Hezekia.h Holland. Thoma.s Ellis' letter of consent for his 
son Jesse. 

November 2, 1763. Charles Burton to Mary Holland. Letter 
of consent from Houert Burt.on, father of Charles, who \\8.8 born 
January, 1740. 

June 17, 1760. John Laprade to Susanna. Wadlow; soo., Wil. 
• Liam Miller. Letter of Thoma.s Wadlow, father of Susa.n.na. 

May 19, 1762. J am<>s Clark, of Amelia county, to Susanna 
Bibb, daughter of John Bibb; sec., William Bibb. John Bibb's 
letter of consent; witu., J ohn Bigger, Will Bibb, John Bibb, Jr. 

December 30, 176 ~) . Joseph Woodson, Jr., to Mildred Redford, 
daughter of Mildred Redford; sec., David Maddox; Joseph Wood
son's letter of consent to his son's marriage. 

February 12, 1762. Thomas Poindexter to Elizabeili Pledge, 
daughter of Wm. Pledge ; sec., Wm. Robards; William Pledge's 
letter of consent. 

April9,1767. Wm. "Wa.dlow to Mary Womook. Letter of Rev. 
Wm. Dougla.s certifying to marriageable ages of contracting par
ties: witn. by Meredith Price and John Laprade. 

June 16, 1762. Richard Pleaaants, Jr., to Ann Laprade, daugh
ter of John Laprade; se<:. , Josia.s Payne, Jr.; witness, Val. 
\Voorl. 

Jauunry 15, 1763. Thoms.a Pollard to Sally Harding, daughter 
t.' f Willialll Harding ; sec., Wm. Meriwether; Wm. Harding's let
tor of consent; witL&bed by George Downing and George H. 
Opie. 

Pebruary 8, 1760 P..ob&t Cawthon to Zulina Laforce ; see., 
1\fn.tt.hew Nightingalo; 'lntn., Yal. Wood. 

May :l5, 1756. John \YtUc to Ann Harrison, daughter of An
druw llttrrisou; soo., Will Pryor ; witn., Val. Wood. Ja.Diea Ware's 
letter of consent to son':> marriage. 

.ltwuru·y :.!:l, 17ti0. Jvhn Wales to Elizabeth Skelton, widow of 
Htlul•tJn /:ikdton; sec., !lhrtha Wood. 
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February ::;, l7u8. Tlwums Harrison to Mary KaUllou, uaugb
ter of Elizabeth Kannon n.n.d orphan of Wm. Kannon; sec., Wlll . 
Harrison. 

March 17, 1763. Peyton Smith, Jr., of Henrico county, to Ju
dith Wadlow, daughter of Thoma.s Wadlow; sec., John Farrar anrl 
Hobert Cauthorn . 

August 1!.!, 1767. Samue~ Cosby to Mildred Poor, daughter of 
'l'homas Poor; sec., Christopher Wood; witn., Val. Wood . 

August 14, 1764. Edmund Pendleton, Jr., of Caroline county, 
to Milly Pollard, daughter of Joseph Pollard, gentleman; sec., 
Jesse Payne; witn., Val. Wood. John PenJleton's letter of con
sent to son's marriage ; witnessed by John Madison IUld Wm. 
Campbell. 

December 13, 1768. William Trice, of Amherst county, to Molly 
Green, widow of .li'orester Green, Jr., deceased; sec., Charles 
Rice. 

April 26, 1769. Robert Mosby to Anne Lewis, daughter of Jo
seph Lewis; sec., William Robards. Joseph Lewis' letter of con
sent. 

September 22, 1762. James Scruggs to Susanna Poor, daugh-
ter of Thomas Poor; sec., Zach. Williams. ''' 

February 20, 1767. Stephen Giles Letcher to .Elizabeth Per
kins; sec., Joseph Perkins; witn., Val. Wood. 

December 30, 1760. Nicholas Merriwether to M&J;garet Doug
las, daughter of Rev. Wm. Douglas, who writes his consent. Let
ter witnessed by Nicholas Dougla.ss, Margaret Huddlestono. 

June 10, 17 4 7. Micaja.h Mosby to Mauillin James; sec., Stephen 
Bedford. 

November 27, 1768. John Bowles, of Hanover, to Mary Red
ford, orphan of Wm. Redford, deceased; sec., John Cannon. Eliz
abeth Bowles certifies that her son John wa.s 21 last May. 

December 26, 1763. Wm. Harrison to Anna Payne, daughter 
of Josias Payne; witn., Val. Wood. 

September 28, 1763. Drury Murre!! i.o Dorcas Rountree,' 
daught~r of Wm. Rountree ; sec. , William Rountree; witn., Val. 
Wood . 

January 3, 1763. John Watkins to Sarah Turner; 11ec. , Wel
cume Willw.m Hodges [X]. 

October 21, 17G:.l. John Yarbrugh tQ Bershaba Harris, daughter 
of William Harris; sec., Wm. Meriwether; letter of consent of 
Thomas Gregg Yarbrugh to son's marriage. 

1~1 
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WILL OF THQtAS GRIGGS YARBBOROUGHl 

SOlll'H CAROLINA 

IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN, 

I Thomas Griggs Yarborough of Fairfield County and State' aforesaid, 

being of sound and P~trfect •ind ' aeiiiOry ' understanding, Do, aake 

publish pronounce and declare this to be and contain ay last vill 

and Testament, hereby revoking dissallowing and annulling all last 

Wills and Testuents by me ._lliade .at any ti11e heretofore, and declar

ing this to be and .contain my last Will and Testament . Imprimis, 

I recoauaend IIY soul to God, who gave it to .. , and my Body tO the 

Earth to be decentlY .buried, at the direction of ay E11ecuton here

aft-er mentioned, and 111y worldly Effects after payment and satisf

faction of all ay just Debts and funeral e11penses I give and be

queath as follovs, that is to say I give and bequeath to ay beloved 

wife Rachel Yarborough all my Estate consisting of negroes Horses 

Cattle and hogs with all ay plantation tools and house hold furni

ture, for her own proper use and Behoof four vith all their future 

Increase--and lastly, I const~tute imd appoint John Turner and 

Jess<e Kirkland to · be JDY lawful .Executors to this ay last vill 

and Testament to which I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this 

fifteenth day of Nove111ber in the year of our Lord one thousand 

seven hundred and ninety nine---------

Witness present, 

/s/ Martha TUrner ) 
. ) 

/s/ Elizabeth Turner) 

fs/ Thos Griggs Yarborough 

Proven 9th day of Oct. 1800 

/s/ j,w. Yongue J c P 

Recorded 9th Oct. 1800 

· !Fairfield Co., South Carolina Will Book 3, p. 23. 
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gs.Davld Houze 
d.Frances D foster 
d.Eliza Ann Houze 

fd.James Patterson 
Thomas Martin 

of Giles Co. TN to 
sell land there 

Ex.fd.Leonard Wiesinger 
Geo. Johnson 
Wm F Strudwick 

wit.John Oswald 
Jas D Brames 

Bk A p 129 
Rec 1 Oct 1841 

J __ _ 

***** 

Alfred AL Sumter 17 Feb s .. Neal S 
d.Samanthea Ann 

Note: tracts N of Ganesville Railroad 
of said Railroad . 

31 Apr 857 
Bk 2? p 143 

******* 

3 oldest chn - not 
named · 

wit.--Smith~-- Giles ~ 
--Jones 

& SE 1/4 of Sec 14 lying So 

regg Ne- -craven l--Feb Inv-of-orop---------
This is interesting Gregg was a Doctor. His inventory 
included Apothecary Drugs~ Dr Books~ 1 pair tooth drawers~ 
1 small canister with shake tooth. 

Wi 11 Bk 11 p177 
The Sup reme Ct ordered the High Sherriff to sell his 
property t o satisfy his debts. 

Bk 11 p1 
Richard Cogdill~ High Sherriff & John Physick 
Whereas Gr egg Yarboarough late of Craven Co NC was the Dr of 
John Physick Is now dec'd had a certain tract of land 
containing 30 ac. on s.side of Nuse Rv & W.s ide of Hancock 
Cr. as by patent bearing date of 14 Apr 1761 tested by 
Arthur Dobbs Esq. Capt Cato Gen & Gov. in cheif over 
Province of NC. At time of decease Gregg Yar boarough owed 
several persons --Supreme Ct directed High Sherriff to sell 
parcel of land---John Physick paid 31 shillings fo r it.--
ss Nuse Ri ver~ws Hancock Cr at a small creek side thereof-
by Obadiah Yarboarough next to Slocumbs & Jones land. 
Wit: Geo Hais~ David Gordon 

******* 

17 
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I.'H. FREEMAN, STEPHEN GIBSO~. DAVID HcGRAI.". Returned by JACOB GIBSON, Exrs. Rcc. 27 Apr 
1797. 

Page 15): Account of .s..a.lea of £state of MAJOR YA.RBOROUCP..j July 24, 17 88. Buyers: MRS. 
RACHEL YARBOIWUCH, H!NOR WlNN. H. I."JNN, Admr. Rec. 28 Apr I 797. 

Pp. 153-154: BURREL BCRGE of Fairfield County, cied intestate ... admn. granted to WILLIAM 
NETTLES JU~IOR ... invectory to be returned by 16 Oct next ... l7 July 1797. 

Page 154: HEh~Y LEWEY & CATHERINE LEWEY have chosen BARTHOLOHF.W TURNIPSEED as their 
guardian ••• l8 July 1797. 

Pp. 154-155: Inventory and appraisement of Estate o f COL. HENRY RUGELEY, 24 Apr 1797. 
negroea (named] (no total], JOHN ELLISON, THOS STONE (T), JOHN KING ( ). 

Rec. 23 July 1797. 

Page 156: Appraisement bill of JOSFPH FROST, deed. b 13 . 0. 6. ELIJAH MAJOR, WILLik~ 
EDERINGTON, JAMES NEI.'TON, Rec. 2 3 July 1797. 

Inventory and appraisement of Estate of WILLIAM MACKEY, deed, 2 feb 1797. b 20. 4. 6. 
Accounts: MR. BENJN. HART, REUBEN STARK, JOHN STARK, BETSY NETTLES, JOHN BOYKIN, DANIEL 
GOWEN, JOHN MOON, SAMUEL P. JOHNSON, Estate of BENJAMIN McKENNY. Rec. 23 July 1797. 

Appraisement of MOSELEY COLLINS Estate, 2 Hay 1797. b 129. 10. 11. REUBEN 
HARRISON, JOHN HICKLE, JOHN BOYKIN . Rec. 23 July 1797. 

P~ge 157: Sale of Estate of MOSELEY COLLINS, deed. Buyers: MICHAEL COLLINS, ZACH. NETTLES, 
JONATHAN BARNS, JAMES POOVEY, ZADOCK, RICHARD BURGE, REUBEN HARRISON, DARLING · 

JONES, JOHN HICKLE, THOMAS MUSE, JOHN SHITH, JOHN HcDUGLE, ANN GRAVES, JOSEPH HICKLE, 
THOMAS HANKS, GEORGE PERRY, JEREMIAH BURGE, WILLIAM CLANTON, EDWARD RUTLEDGE, JAMES 
HORHIS, AUSTIN PEAY, ISkAC RUNNELS, ALEXANDER IRVIN, ENOCH SEAL, JOHN BRADLY, b 105. 7. 9. 
19 Hay 1797, Rec. 24 July 1797. 

Appraisement of Estate of JAMES WARD, deed. b 56. 10. JOSHUA DERHAM, JOHN 
OGLEVIE, JAS. HOTZE (1). Rec. 24 July 1797. 

Page 158: Sale of estate of JAMES WARD, Deed, 18 Hay 1797. Buyers: JOHN MATHEWS, JAMES 
DAVIS , CHARS. HONTGOHERY, NATHAN COOK, JOHN SPILLAR, PHILLIP MATHEWS, MARY 

WARD, SAMUEL PARKE, EDIJD WILLINGHAM, JOSHUA DURHAH, WtJN~YARJIORoiJGft1 PHILN I!OLCOH, JOHN 
BARKER, JAMES BAI RD, THOMAS NETTERVILLE, JAMES HOOT~OHN BREh'T, PHILLIP PEARSON, 
ABEL GIBSON, THOS PARROT JUNR , DAVID JAMES JUNR, WILLIAM SIHHONS, MINOR WINN, ELISHA 
MORRIS, JOHN PEARSON, JAMES McMORRIS, JOSEPH McMORRIS, Rec. 24 July 1797, b 62. 19. 8. 

Appraisement of Estate of Alexander TURNER, deed, appraised by JAMES MEEK, JAMES 
PADIEN, and JAHES BROWN . b 258.14. 3. Including The 1s t and 2nd volumes of ShaYs LaY & 
Si.,;;;o;s. 5 Book s of Divinity . 

Pp. 159-160: Sale of Estate of ALEX TURNER, Deed. Buyers: JAMES McCLURKIN, MR . HOORE , 
WILLIAH DU~~ . RICHARD EVINS, ROBERT JAMISON , THOMAS McCLURKIN, JOHN BURRS , 

JOHN BELL , RISE HUGHES , WILLIAM DICKSON, WIDOW TURNER, JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM WILLIAMS, 
ANDREW WALKER, HUGH GASTON, JOHN TURNER, JOHN MORTON, JAMES YOUNG , GEORGE LOTT, WILLIAM 
LUCKEY, JAMES TURHER, ROBERT STRONG, ROBERT LUCKEY, ALEXA~~ER CHESNUT, JOSEPH DALE, WILLIAM 
ARCHER, JO!rn WALKER, RICI!ARD EV~~S, SAMUEL WALKER, ROBERT KIRKPATRICK, SAMUEL COLWELL, 
JOHN McQUARTERS , JACOB HUFFMAN, JAMES NORTON, THOMAS DYE, ANDREW HEMPHILL, JAMES BROWN , 
WILLIAM ANDERSON, ADHONT STRANGE, JOHN GASTON, JOHN GkFFNEY, ANDREW GRAHAH, BENJN. DOVE, 
JOHN LOOL. Widov TURNERs Acct. , MR. MILLIGANS Acct. Rec. 24 July 1793. 

Pp. 160-161: Estate of ALEXANDER TURNER, Deed, Accts. (1783-1793]. Names mentioned: 
DOCTOR DOCKORN, JOHN SEALY, EDWkRD MOOREHEAD, JOHN LEE, JOHN WALKER , THOMAS 

ROBISON, WILLIAM GORDON,-oAVID GRAHAM, SAMUEL ARMSTRONG, HUGH McDONALD, ROBERT MARTIN, 
THOMAS H. McCAUL£, SAMUEL NISBIT, PETER WILEY, JOHN GREY , GEORGE KENEDY, MARGARET TURNER, 
JOHN STENSON , SAiiJ.. ADAMS, RICHARD GLADNEY, fo r schooling children; McCLERKIN, SAHL COLWELL , 
JOHN McCULLIN, JOHN BELE , STEPHEN TERRY, DANIEL MAZEECK, JAMES ALEXANDER, ROBERT MARSHALL, 
WH. GRISOH; WILLIAM TURHER, in part his share as an heir. b 224 . 19 . 7. Rec. 24 July 1797. 

Page 161: JAMES GIBSON , orphan has chosen WILLIAM McMORRIS SENIOR as his guudian ••. 18 Oct 
1797. Rec. 18 Oct 1797 . 

ALEXANDER WATSON of Fairfield County, died intestate .•. admn. granted to ANN WATSON and 
WILLIAM LEWIS ••• inventory to be returned by 16 Jan next ••• l7 Oct 1797 ••. Rec. 18 Oct 1707. 

Page 162: ELIJAH BEAM of Fairfield County, died intestate .•• admn. granted to ANN BEAH ••• 
inventory to be returned by 16 Jan next ... l6 Oct 1797 ... Rec. 18 Oct 1797. 

To CAPTAIN HENRY MOORE •.. MARY WILSON, orphan, chose you as her guardian ••. 16 Oct 1797 ••• 
annual returns to be made until she is 21 . .. 18 Oct 1797, Rec. 16 Oct 1797 

!ttra 'DMw~ 
~. 2 'Bo:t 1 JJ 

~ra;qn,..., 7et7nnu 

Pp. 162-163: To RICHARD BURGE. .. NANCY BURGE, orphan has chosen you as her guardian ... 
17 Oct 1797. Rec. 18 Oct 17 97. 
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Page 163: Inventory & appraisement of Es tate of JOHS MARPLE, 16 Sept 1797. negroes (named) 
b 155.0.0. WH. HcHORRIS, JOHN BELL, ROBERT MILLER, Rec. 19 Oct 1797. 

Appraisement of estate of BURREL BURGE, b 292. 4. 6. JOHN BOYKIN, ALEXR IRVIN, ZACH 
NETTLES., Rec. 19 Oct 1797. 

Page 164: Appraisement Bill of Effects of DANIEL DOCKRAN, deed, by WH. McMORRIS, THOS. 
LEWERS, & THOS SAINT., 7 Aug 1797. b 112. 8.10. Rec. 19 Oct 1 797. 

Pp. 164-165: Sale of Estate of D. DOCKRAN, deed . , 14 Aug 1797. Buyers : PHEBE DOC HRAS, 
JAMES HcGILL, ROBERT HILLER. \JILLIAM RABB JUNR., '•llLLIAH McMORRIS SEml., 

ARCHD. PAUL, THOMAS LEWERS, JAMES RABB JllNR, WILLH RABB SENR., ALEXR. CALHOUN, JOHN 
DERRY(?]. JOHN McCOY, WILLM ELLISON, JAMES GREY, EDWARD MARTIN, ALEXANDER KINCAID, JAS. 
PHILLIPS SENR., JOHN PAUL, SAHL HcGILL, ANDR. McGILL, DAVID JAMES, WILLM JOHNSTON, JAMES 
NEALY., b 140.4.10. Rec. 19 Oct 1797. 

Page 165: Sale of Estate of JOSEPH FROST, 14 Oct 1797. bl3. 6. 0. (No buyers given]. 
JOHN LAROWE, Rec . 19 Oct 1 7 9 7. 

Appraisement of Goods and Chattles of JACOB BONEY, deed by HARRIS FREEMAN, JOHN CHkPPLE, 
& I.'H KENEDY. 13 Feb 1797, b 1776. 6. Rec. 19 Oct 1797. 

Pp. 165~166: 16 Jun 1797, L. W, & T. of DAVID WEAR SENR of Fairfield County, being very 
sick and veak in body .•. son GEORGE WEAR of Chester County Yith DAVID WEAR 

& A.."'DRE\J McDOWELL, Exrs ... to son DAVID WEAR JR., copper still '"'ith grey mare & sorrel 
mare ... big coat to youn DAVID WIER, son of JAMES WIER .•• Sl to GEORGE WIER .•• Sl to THOMAS 
GILLESPIE ••. $6 to GEORGE WIERs son DAVID .•• $6 to THOMAS GILLASPYS son DAVID ... to sonJAMES 
my streat(sic] coat & my smallest Bible •.• DAVID I.'IER (LS), \.lit: JNO McEWEN JUNR., HUGH 
SHITH, Rec. 20 Oct 1797. 

Pp. 166-167: L. W. & T. of JAMES JOHNSTON, 1797 ••. to wife MARY, 1/2 of plantation of 165 
A ••• other half to scns MATHEW & DAVID JOHNSTON & JOHN JOHNSTON • •. negroes 

(named] ••• daughters SARAH JOHNSTON, JEAN (JEAN) JOHNSTON, & ELLENOR JOHNSTON ••• WILLIAM, 
JOHN & SAMUEL JOHNSTON, Exrs ... 13 Mar 1797. JAMES JOHNSTON (LS), Wit: IJit: SAHL JOHNSTON, 
CHARLES HcCREA , ROBERT LEATHEN, Proven 17 Oct 1797, Rec. 20 Oct 1797. 

Page 167: THOMAS PARROT SENR, died intestate ••• admn. grant ed to THOMAS PARROT JUNR ••• inv. 
to be returned by 16 Apr next • • • l9 Jan 1798. Rec. 20 Jan 1798. 

Pp . 167-168: MARY MARTIN died intestate •.. admn. granted to WILLIAM HARTIN ••• inventory to 
be returned by 16 Apr next . •• 25 Jan 1798. Rec. 25 Jan 1798. 

Page 168 : To WILLIAM McMORRIS SENR & ALEXANDER KINCAIN . . . PATRICK HcCOI!NEL & CAT!!ARIN"E 
McCONNEL, late CATHARINE CALHOUN, relinquish right to admn. on estate of JAMES 

CALHOUN & JAMES CALHOUN, in your favor ..• 18 Jan 1798 •.• Rec. 20 Jan 1798. 
Appraisement of estate of JOHN McBRIDE, by DAVID CAHICK, ARCHIBALD PAUL, 

ANDREW CAMERON. b 26. 5. 0. Rec. 23 Jan 1798. 

Page 169: Memorandum of Appraisement of Estate of ELIJAH BEAM, i 69. 3. 1 1/2. JOHN HILL 
(I), JOHN FEASTER, JESSE BEAH. Rec. 23 Jan 1798. 

Oct. 31, 1797, Appraisement of Estate of JAMES ALEXANDER WATSON, b 458, 14. 10 1/2. Rec. 
25 Jan 1798. N, PEAY, J. GLADDEN. 

.,._!teturn_of P.f.operty of MARY WILSON by her guardian HENRY MOORE. Note& on H. 
HUNTER, 'JAMES-f.~l9E ,~' JO~illQN, JOHN BELL, JAMES HENERY. THOMAS GLADNEY, 
Jan. 18, 1798. Rec. 25 Jan 1798. 

Bill of payment of Debts of Estate of JOSEPH FROST. Notes due MARTHA BOLE, 
JOHN MEANS, JACOB MINKS, JAMES RUSSEY; JOHN LAROWE, Admr. Rec. 25 Jan 1798. 

Page 170: On 16 April 1798, L. W. & T. of JAMES PAUL was proved. :\ec. 17 Apr 1798. 
Will of JAMES PAUL of Fairfield County, being at this time "'eak in bod:r • .:':tvo 

sons JAMES & ARCHIBALD PAUL, '"'hen they tome of age ... land bet'Ween Fishing Creek and 
Catawba River, to be sold, 'When the oldest of my sons comes of age, and if possible to 
buy a plantation joining the one I live on Jacksons Creek ... vife {not named) .. l'"~riend 
EDWARD MARTIN, ESQR. and HOSES PAUL, Exrs •.• 4 Har 1798 • . . JAMES PAUL (LS), Wit:'-JAH£Sl 
JIAiC. JAMES CAMPBEJ.L, JOHN PAUL. Rec. 17 Apr 17 98. 

Pp. 170-171: DANIEL HcCOYF. of Fairfield County, died intestate ... admn. granted to ELIZABETH 
HcCOYE & GEORGE BE.ASELY ... inventory to be returned by 16 July next ... 16 

Apr 1798 .•• Rec. 17 Apr 1798. 

' II 
Rea Donohue 
1206A w. 4th 
Breckenridge, TX 76024 



FAMILY GROUP NO. Huebend'a t 
-.. .. Reli:Qeo C.xa:ll:es .. RWS 

This Information Obtained From: Hr.~thNit 
Day Mont~ v- Clly. TOWft or ~'leo~ County or ~vlnee. etc. llateorCountry Add. Info. on Hutband ,.,. 

~ : Airth 1 7f.() - -C~r'nd 

Mar. I?~ NMr 17A~ 

e lo .. tn 
. I Burial 

l'lac•a of R .. ldence 

,.,., I nc•u••tlon l:hurch Aff!IIIIIM Mllltarv l'llt<:. 

-o 13= :;::i:! :~.~fOt1 ~~~ ~~(. ·. 
Hit '•the< -tMti4Mfl-

i!f 
j!f1 Wlfe'e Full Malden Name Elizabeth Yarbrough 

Wlhft <:My, T- or Place County or l'rovlnce, etc. Btate or Country Add. Info. on Wife Jl~l Colo O.y Month y-

Btnn 

~ll Rea Donohue Chr'rld 

nlj 1 R 2, Box 111 O..th 
Breckenridge, TX 76024 _7f: ~· 

~ -~ 
ComplleQnhe1 i: :.:11 K I!R~l PT' -II "'- ol RMiclence 

::::~J AddreH Box 261 Occupation II oth•r than hou-lte C.'\urch Alllllatlon .. «1 
' = !:1 cnv. stat• Newcastle TPY ~!:'~"!.~~~·.~~"To, N.~~~· ~rele . ... ~~J 

Data H-. ,.,her'T'h()m!l<:! n ... ; f:r! '"' y!l..,},...,,.,, .... 'h -tMai_N_ Mary Spurlock 
J ChilO'" )- Na~ Jn_ ,ull [!!Mdren·o County or l'rovlnea, etc. Stela or Country Add Info. on Cll lldren !e• 
1 

( Arren~ t"' oroer of bl r1rtl Data Dey Month Year City, Town or P1eee 

1 Birth 

Mar. 
--,ull N- OIIOOWe' 

Daath 

-Burial 

2 Birth 

Mar. 
lflill Name of 85**' 

Death . •" 

e Burial 

3 Birth 

Mar. 
FYH ~Of Spovta' 

Deith 

Burial 

4 Birth 

Mar. 
Full t.:- of ~pouae• 

Death 

Burial 

5 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name ol lpouM' 

Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 

Mar. 
l'ull ,.._ ol lpouM' 

Death 

- lurial 

7 Birth 

Mar. 
l'ull NfiN of St>OUM' 

Death 

Burial 

8 Birth - -
Mar. 

Full Namtt of Sl)OUM' 
Daath 

Burial 

e 9 Birth 

Mar. 
l'ull Name of SPouM' 

Death _. 

Burial 

10 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouaa• 

Death '· ,. 
Burial ... 

. ,. . : -...! . - . ·., 
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Bi ble Record s -T om b s t one I nscrip ti o ns 

in possession of his son, Geo. B. GraYes, Belle 111eade Drive, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Beamon Graves, father of Wa de 
H am pton Graves, born J an . 13, 
1788, died J ul y 12, 1865 . 
Susannah Pate Gr aves, wiie of 
Beamon Graves, born 1793 , died 
Sept. 26, 1892. 
'Wade Hampton Graves, born Nov. 
10. 1932, died A ug . 28, 1901; mar
ried Elvi ra Elizabeth T ee!, Jan . 1, 
1857. 
Elvira E . Teel Graves, born July 
29, 18~0 , died Jan. 22, 1912. 

,, 
The c;:hildren of Wade Hampton 
al!d Elvira T. Graves were: 
Bernetta Susan, born April 7, 
1860. . ;' 
Josephine, born April 27, 1862, 
died July 9, 1862. 
Cartez Henry, born March 21, 
1864, died Jan. 5, 1874. 
George Beamon, born Jan. 14, 
1868. 
Verlena E dna, born Aug. 17, 1875. 
Lee Hatton, born March 3, 1872, 
died Feb. 28, 1875. 
Infant daughter, born 1858, died 
1858. 

Bern etta Graves and James Rad
ford Draper were married Dec. 7, 
1879. They had one ch ild, a son, 
who lived only a few days. 

Lena Graves and Joseph J. Pate 
were married July 25, 1895. Their 
children were: 
Earl Graves, born June 14, 1896. 
Will ie George, born Oct. 5, 1897, 
died July 28, 1902. 
J ohn H enry, bor n June 29, 1899. 
Alberta Teele, born June 25, 1812. 

George Beamon and A n ne Carver 
Graves were married Nov. 26, 
1901. Their children were : 
Martha Marna, born Aug. 10, 1906. 
Anne Elizabeth, born Aug. 24, 
1912. 

She married J . R. Richmond, Nov. 
28, 1920. 
She was f aithful to eac h husband 
unto death. 

Earl Graves Pate and Frieda B. 
Hays were married Jan. 6, 1919. 
Their children were: 
Miriam Louell , born Oct. 12, 1919. 
Eari Graves, Jr. , born June 4, 
1923. 
Frieda Jean, born Nov. 25, 1924. 
Lloyd Whitefield, born July 26, 
1926. 

John Henry Pate and Adeline B. 
Hays were married May 14, 1925. 
Their children were : 
Joe Henry, born March 28, 1926. 
Virginia Adeline, born May 31, 
1928. 
Robert Hays, born Oct. 12, 1929. 

Beamon Graves and Susannah 
Pate were married about 1810. 
Sally Graves, married Phillip Ray. 
Susannah (Puss) Graves, married 
Jim Ray. 
Armannilla Graves, died about the 
age of 15. 
Jerry Graves, who moved to St. 
Joseph, Mo., and there left a large 
family. 
John Gassaw P.y Graves, died while 
a young rna~ •. 
Octavos ('.Co be) Graves, married 
Elvira Thaxton. 
Wade Hampton, married Elvira 
Elizabeth Teele. 
Henry Mickelberry Graves, mar
r ied J ennie P ate, died du ring the 
Civil War and was buried in Rich
mond, Va . 
Beamon Graves was the son of Ea
S'lm Graves and Judith Parrott of 
Halifax County, Va., who were 
married Jan. 11 , 1787. They came 
to Tennessee in 1805. 
Easom Graves was the son of 
John Graves of Spotsylvania Coun

Mrs. Netti e Graves Dra per mar- ty, Va. 
r ied J. W . Draper, Jan . 18, 1891. Some of J ohn Graves children 
She married J . A. Montgomery, were: 
Nov. 1, 1916. '"\~euben Graves, born 1760; married 
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B ible Rec o rds-T om bst o n e I nscr ipti ons 

? Elizabd.• Yarbrough, Nov. 28, 
"<::i786. 1-h fought in the Revolu 

t ionary W t r. 
Polly Gravt s, ma rried Akin Rob· 
er ts, 1794. 
Frances Graves, marri .~d John 
Shepard. 
William Graves, married Rebecca 
East. 
Winfield G:::ayes. 

Susannah Pate Graves wa>' the 

daughter of Stephen and Polly 
Pate. 
Stephen Pate, born 1768, died 1846. 
An thon y Pa te, son of E dwa rd and 
Mart ha P a t e, and father of Ste
phen Pate, f ought in the Revolu
tiona ry W ar. 
Thomas and Leroy were also the 
sons of Anthonv and Sarah Pate. 
Edward and M'artha Pate's chil
dren were: Matthew, Anthony, 
Jeremiah, Thomas and Judith. 

PATE BIBLE RECORDS 
Facts obtained from Stephen H. Pate family Bible. 

Stephen H. Pate, son of· Jubal E. 
and Martha Holiday Pate, born 
Feb. 3, 1834, died Feb. 2, 1928; 
married Lucy Emiline Whitefield, 
Dec. 26, 1865. 
Lucy Emiline Whitefield, daugh
ter of Josiah and Dicey Perkins 
Whitefield, born June 2, 1842, died 
March 29, 1921. 
Jubal E . Pate, son of Stephen and 
Polly Pate, born 1805, died 1895 ; 
married Martha Holiday, 1827. 
Stephen Pate, son of Anthony and 
Sarah Pate, born 1768, died 1846. 
Anthony Pate, son of Edward and 
Martha Pate; fought in the Revo
lutionary War, and died after 
1795. 
Edward Pate, died 1764. 
Jubal Josiah Pate, son of Stephen 
and Lucy W. Pate, born Aug. 29, 
1870; married Lena Graves, July 
25, 1895. 
Willie Belle Pate , daughter of Ste-

phen and Lucy W. Pate, born 
March 30, 1867; married Dr. How
ard K. Edgerton. 

The children of Stephen and Polly 
Pate were: 
Sallie Pate, married a M1. Bentley. 
Elizabeth Pate, married Phillip 
Draper. 
Agnes Pate, married Johnnie Blu
ford . 
Susannah Pate, married B'eamon 
Graves. 
Peggy Pate, married James King. 
Harriet Pate, married Leroy Car
ter. 
Payton Pate. 
Calib Pate. 
Hampton Pate, never married. 
Booker Pate. 
Jubil Pate, married Ma;·tha Holi
day. 
(For further Pate information , see 
Graves family records.) 

JOHNSTON BIBLE 

Copied from my mother 's Bible, Jan. 13, 1917, Edna Hol
liday, given by Mrs. W. A. Ogden, Cumberland Chapter. 

BIRTHS 

L. B. Johnston, born Oct., 1792. 
Mary Johnston (Polly Cochran), 
born Jan. 6, 1787. 
A . M. Johnston, born Nov. 3, 1817 
(grandmother). 
Oscar L. Jones , born Oct. 21, 1819. 
0. L. B. Johnst<m, born April 22, 
1825. 
0 . H. T. Johnston, born Sept. 27, 
1827. 

David Cochran, born Nov. z. 1824. 
Polly Cochran, born 1787. 

MARRIAGES '" 
H. K. Chism and A. M. Joko:~n, 
married Oct. 7, 1834. 
0 . D. Johnston and L. M. Peyton, 
married Jan . 15, 1845. 
0. L. Johnston and M. Granberry, 
married Oct. 6, 1848. 
0 . H . Johnston and M. J . ~eyton, 
married Dec. 25, 1847. 
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RICHMOND COUN'I'Y GEORGIA 

DEED BOOK '.'A-1" 

ATKINSON, Andrew, gent-Folio 35..,--F'eb. 7, 1788. To Samuel Elbert, 
Esqr., mortgage. Test: Eiizabeth Church, John Howell . 

BRYANT, W.m. and Marina wiiiiams-Folio 13-Apr. 6, 1786. To Thos. 
Watson, 200 acres on Uchee Creek, orig. granted to Martha Mar. 7, 
1.786 adj. John & William Tindall, .Littleton Yarbrough and James 
Tinsley. Test : John Tind&1i, David Perry.man. 

BARNETT, Wm. Sheriff-Follo 55-Aug. 31, 1787. To Robt. Walton, 
100 acr·es, sold as property of Wm. Goodwin by virtue o! ail ex~u
tlon In favor of Edward Prater. W.m. Glaecock, A . .T, 

COM~fiSSIONERS o! Augusta-pp. 1, 2-June 29, 1787. •;-o James 
!Meriwether, 1 acre, city of Augusta. 

OMMISSIONERS of Confiscated Estates-Filio 9-Feb. 1, 1787. To 
Archibald Beall, Esqr., bricklayer, 100 acres, sold as property .>! 
Geo. Bayley, one 60 acre lot in Augusta adj: Sara·h .Wisely, Benj. 
Horn and T.h08. Giggs. Test: .John Milton, W. Stith. 

COMMISSIONERS o! Co.n!iscated Estates--Folio 48. To Chesley Bostick, 
100 acres, Walnut Point, late the property of John Jameson. Test: 
U. 'Rogers, J. 1'annille, W. Brown. 

COOPER, Anthony-millwright, and wife, Mary-Foli" "~Mar. 19 . 
1786. To James Stallings, 229 acres on ~e Mill Creek, adj. John 
Dod and Josph Lesley. Test: Jhngins (?) Richardson, Barth ow 
Longins. 

COMM1SSIONERS of Confiacated Estates-Follo 58-Dec. 1, 1783. To 
Robert Walton, 600 acres on Rocky Creek, sold as property of Basil 
Cowper. Test; J. P. Wagnon, '\';1 m. Walton. 

OOMMISSIONERS of Confiscated Estates--Folio 59-Jan. 2, 1784. To 
Daniel McMurphy, 4 00 acres In Wrights b-orough Township, sold as 
property of Sir James Wright , barenet who was and 1s banished 
from the state. Test: John Go1dwire, R ichard Scruggs . 

CONNILL, Thoma&--Folio 72-Jan. 25 , 1788 of Augusta. To Thomas 
Gordon of Va. , 2 lots in Springfield, one Jo t in Augusta , as per In
denture from Ch,esley and J ean Bostwick. 8 t;2 lh acres In Franklin 
Co . granted to Thos . Conn!JI 1786, 230 acres. orig . gran ted to Roland 
Lancaster In Franklin Co. Test: Wm . \Valla.ce, Geo. Barnes. 

COM1ri SSIOXERS of Confiscated Es tates-Fo l:o 8 '7-Sept. 22, 1785. To 
James Stallings, Esqr., several tracts of 50 0 acres each, sold as 
property of Chas. Wm. McKennon, Jam!!S Humes, Josiah Tatnall 
and John Mulryne. Test: J. Clement, J. McNeill. 
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HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS 221 

DEAN, John, and wife Elizabeth-Folio 21-Aug. 3, 1787. To John 
Tindall, 200 acres on Uchee CTpek. Test: Booker Tindall, John 
Stephens. 

DE?I.'NIS, John, and wlte Mary, of Washington Co.~Folio 68-Apr. 16. 
1787. To W -m. Stark of Richmond Co., 160 acres on Little River 
adj. Isaac Dennis, Th06. Stark, Benj. Jackson -and John Mills, orlg. 
granted to saM John Dennis 1773. Test: John Ledbetter, Sr., John 
Lo:. .. i'u"tl~:~r, Timo-i.hy Ltl~:~. 

DENNIS, John, Sr. and Abraham Dennis and wi!e Elizabeth of R!clu;:;~::.:! 
Co.~Folio 80-Nov. 21, 1785. To Thos. Stark of Wllkes Co., 150 
acres on Little River, Richmond Co., orig. granted to John Dennis, 
1770. Test: James iMoFarlnnd, A . .J. Samuel Harper, J. P. 

ELBERT, SAMUEL and wife Elizabetll of Savannah-Fol!o 34-Feb. 6 . 
1788. To Andrew Atkinson of Richmond Co., 3000 acres on LlttJ.g 
Spirit Creek, orlg. granted to said Samuel Elbert 1786. Test: Eliza
.a.beth Church, John Howell. . 

GARRETT, John, merchant of Augusta and wife Catherine--Folio 4- ~ 

Apr. 1785. . To Daniel McKie, carpenter of Augusta, Lot No. 31:~ 
ot one acre. Test: Nathan Bush, Thoa. Wagnon. !"' f 

. . "> 
GALPHIN, JO'hn, gentleman of Burke Co.-Folio 6-Dec. 7, 17 83. To ~ ~ ·• 

Littleberry .Bostw!C'k of Rlchmo.nd Co., 10 0 acre leRSA n( one year. 'j ~ g 
Te&t: Nehm Wade, Nathaniel Wade, J. Morrison. f:: S t 

Q 
GLASCOCK, THOMAS-Folio 12-Sept. 29, 1785. To Benjaml.n Por-~ 

ter, 300 acres on Upton Oreek, adj. Mordecai Moore, James Moore 
and Job Jackson, known as Mansons old place, whereon he formerly 
lived. Test: Wm. Stlt•h, Jr., Thos. Na.pier. 

GA·LPHIN, THOMA..<;---.of Sliver Bluff, S. ·C.-F<>llo 13-Dec. 26, 1787. 
The only acting Excr. In Ga. of the last will of Geo. Galp'hin, late or 
S. C. Esqr. dec'd. To Jesse Sanders of Richmond Co. 200 acres on 
Gr. Kiokee Creek in Richmond Co. orig. granted to uld George 
G.al})hln 1771. Test: James Rae, J. McNeill, A. J. 

GALPHTN, JOHN, gentleman of Burke Co.-Folio 39-Aug. 6, 1785 . 
To Daniel McMurphy of Richmond Co., for five sh1llings, lease (;~ 

1 year, 160 acr•-*! o.n Savanna·h River. Test: Richard Parker, Patrlcl!: 
Carr. • 

G-ARRETT, JOHN, merchant of Augusta and wife Catharine-Folio 69-
Sept. 24, 1786 . To Wm. Wallace, merchant of Augusta, Lot No. 33 
on Broad Street. Test: Wm. Glascock, RobL Bonner. 

DA.R:RETT, JOHN, merchant of Augusta and wife Catharine--Follo '74-
Aug. 28, 1787. To John Peter Wagnon at p.-esent of Burko oo .. 
gentleman, 'hal! of Lot No. 3 5, Broad Street 11. ugusta, whereon I 
now live. Test R. Dixon. 

GIL?!J-.1, IGNATIUS-Folio 90-Aug. 1, 1789 . Mark and brand I G. 

'-



135: L. Q. b T. of MARCELLUS LITTLEJOHN of Campden [sic] District, being "eak in 
b~·. ~.to wife SARAH LITTLEJOHN, negro Poll, & rensinder of estate, real & 

··.at her decease to grandchildren, SARAH HARRISON, MAR Y TYLER , half of es tate .. · 
hildreaTHOHAS ROBERTSON, WILLIAM ROBERTSON, HARY ROBERTS ON, ANN ROBERTSON, 

ROBER!llON, MARTHA ROBERTSON, b SAMUEL ROBERTSON .. ·"He SARAH, THOMAS ROBERTSON, 
HARRISQI·, Exrs .•• 30 June 1795 ••• MARCELLUS LITTLEJOHN (LS) , Wit: \111 Hc MORRIES 
liN BELL. Rec. 17 Oct 1796 . 

Inventn-y of Estate of AVIS WILLINGHAH, deed, 8 Nov 1796. Returned by J OURDAN 
GIIIN. ~c . 10 Nov 1796. 

A Diro~ Account of the sale of the property of ROBERT IIALKER h 22. 1. 5. the 
whole ~ which vas puDchaaed by me. HENRY WALKER, Admr. Rec. 20 Oct 1796. 
of ROI!llT WALKER, Deed: to HENRY IIALKER (1792-1795), Acct "To cash fo r going 
lina, Ito MR. JONES for publillhing Citation, to DAVID EVANS. Rec. 20 Oct 1796. 

: ~"tat e o:f 1111. SCOTT. To JAMES ROBERS, 17 Oct 1796, signed JOHN TURNER, J • F. C • • 
R!; . 
\N.J. lAM MACKEY, late of Fairfield county, Taylor, died Intestate ... admn. granted 
~ 111oCX.EY • ., inventory to be returned by 16 Apr next , •• 16 Jan 17 97 . Rec. 24 Jan 

: On 16 .1.a. I797, L. \1. & T. of DENNIS BURNS""" proven ••• JAMES LAUGHLON & 
WIUUJ:! !ERRY, Exrs ••• inventory to be returned by 16 April next •.• 16 Jan 

• 27 }q 1797. 

J9, t. V. & T. of DENNIS BURNS SENIOR of South Carolina, Fairfield County ••• 
to wife MARY, ~he part of my land on the West side Horrisons Creek, 2 cows 

• ~-l•nd at he.r decease to son JAMES ... & moveable furniture to my daughter 
o :&C'· • ·· - r- , land on [ side of the creek .. . to daughter DOLLEY, 3 cows and calves 

JOE' u .•• to son DENNIS, s 20 ••• 25 Apr 1796 ••• JAMES LAUGHLON , WILLIAH BERRY, 
NNl. ' . llNS (~) (SEAL), Wit: JOHN LONG SENR., JOSEPH HICKEL, THOMAS HORE[?]. 
&1 : 7 0 

: J Or McBRIDE, late of Fairfield County, died 1nteat8te .. . admn. granted to 
E1: McBRIDE, JAMES ROGERS ••• Inventory returned by 16 Apr ne xt .•. 16 Jan 1797. 

sn I 

!i.1116 Jan 1797, L. W. & T. of JACOB BONEY, proved • • ·. sdmn. granted to SARAH 
!U1£T & JACOB BONEY ••• inventory to be returned by 16 Apr next. .. 16 Jan 1797 · 

f
41: L. W. & T of JACOB BONEY, 2 Feb 1795 ••• all estate of v!fe SARAH and aon 

JACOB, to make an equal division to every one o! my children ~hen they 
• • .SUAH & JACOB BONEY, Exrs ••• JACOB BONEY r.J)Wit: JOSEPH WOODIIARD, JOHN 
PETU CUGLAR (X). Rec. 7 Feb 1797. 

To MRS. SUSANNAH KNOX, vidov of DOCTOR JAMES KNOX; ROBERT KNOX, MATILDA KNOX, 
tLlOIZA KNOX, children of sd. SUSANNAH, have chosen you their guardian .•. annual 

>be made until they reach 21 ••• 17 Jan 1797. Rec. 19 Feb 1797. 
T~ !state of IIILLIAH SCOT deed to JOHN SCOT "To Boa rding s child of sixteen 

ld fn the year 1787 to the present date." 17 Jan 1797. JOHN SCOT (8). Rec. 20 

Appraisement of Estate of JACOB GIBSON deed. h 96.6. 12. 14 Jan 1797. WILLIAH 
ClAIG (·),DAVID LONG (D). Rec . 20 Feb 1797. 

oent of Esta te of ALEXANDER YOUNG h 37 .12. 4. 3 Nov 1796 , JOHN HeEl/EN JUNR., ALEXR 
lAliL COWEN (G). Rec. 20 Feb 1797. 

Sale of Estate of ALEXANDER YOUNG, 15 Nov 1 796, Buyers : JOSEPH WILEY, JAMES WASO!!, 
DAVID \/EAR, WILLIAM ENCI.AND, JOHN HERVEY, HUGH 1/HITE, JESSE HAVIS, WILLIAM 

1ARY McHULLEN, JOHN HARTIN, J OHN HcEI<EN, DAVID COWEN, J AHES RUTLAND, ALEXR McHENRT • 
lOIIDER, GUERARD DUNTZE, JAMES HcCREIGHT. b 36. 8. 6. Rec. 21 Feb 1797. 

44: L. W. & T. of \IILLIAM \/HIGHT, being weak of body • • • to my daughter LF~TICIA 
HUTCHISON, sll personal Estate ... grsnddaughter POLLY HUTCHISON ••. to my 

JENNY, SUSANNA, & MARTHA one shilling ... daughter LEATICIA, Exr .•• 27 Aug 1796. 
RIGHT (LS), Wit: JAMES PHILLIPS, SU SANNAH GRAY, JAMES HUTCHISON . Rec. 21 Feb 
v. 11 Jan 1797 'before EDWARD HARTIN J.P. 

Page 11.4: On 17 Apr 1797, L . \./',f., T. of HESRY RF.UCLEY was proved ... admn. gran ted. t o 
ELIZABETH RUGELEY b ZACfiARlAII CA.~TEY ... 18 Apr 1797 . Rec. 18 Apr 1797. 
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Pp. 144 - 146: L . W. b T. of P.ENRY RUCELEY of Fairfield County ... to vife ELIZABET~ negroes 
!named] & plantation 1 now live on bought of THOMAS CRIGS YARBROUGH/.,on 

Taylo rs Creek , 137 l/2 A ... to son ROWLAND RUGFLEY, plantation on t..'ate re e River, :!50 A 
adj. JONATHAN BELTON, & 100 A on Taylors Creek adj. land 1 live or. ... to sons Hf..S'RY E. 
JOHN, 3 plantations I purchased on Waterce River, each each to the other ... 650 A ... to 
daughter MARY ANN CAROLINE RUGELEY, negro [named} & plantation at my wife's decease ... 
until eldest son ROWLAND attains the aRe of 21 ... brother !"'.ATHEW RUGELE't, Esq, of Pot ton, 
Bedfo rdshire , Kingsdom of Great Britain, ZACHARIAH CA!'J!EY Merchant in Camden , NICHOLAS 
PEAY , planter on llateree, & wf Exrs . .. l6 June 1796. HENRY RUFELEY (LS), lil t : ISAAC AR
LEDGE, THOS GRIGGS YARBOROUGH (X) , THOS STAKE Jt;NIOR. Rec. 18 Apr 1797. 

Page 146: On 17 Apr 1797, L. w. b T. of MOSELY COLLINS "as proved ... admn granted to 
MICHAEL COLLU;s, Exrs ... inventor y to be r e turne d by 16 July next ... 20 Apr 1 797. 

Rec . 20 Apr 1797. 
L. 'r.'. & T. of MOSELEY COLLINS, of Fairfield County, haberdasher. .. to r-:y brother 

MICHAEL COLLINS, My Sorre l care ... estate to be divided among my sisters and brothers 
SALLY KIRVY, RUBY(?] DRAKE , ANN COLLINS, MICHAEL COLLINS, & ELlZBAETH COLLINS •.. 10 Jan 
1797. HOSELY COLLINS (LS), lilt: JAS .BOOHY , JOSIAH BONEY, JAS. PERRY. Rec. 20 Apr 1797. 

Page 147: DOCTOR DANIEL COCHRAN , late of Fairfield County , died intestate ... admn. gr anted 
to PHOEBE COCKRAN b J OHN GREY ... inventory to be returned by 16 July next • • • 

17 Apr 17 97 . Rec. 18 Apr 1797 . 
JAMES \.JARD, late o( Fairfield County, died in t estate . .. admn. gran ted to MARY 

WARD ... inventory to be returned by 16 July next . •. l7 Apr 179 7. Rec. 20 Apr 1797. 

Page 11.8: JACOB LOVE , l a te of Fairfield County, di ed int estate ... admn. granted to NICHOLAS 
PEAY ... inven tor y to be returned by 16 July next ... 17 Apr 1797. Rec. 21 Apr 1797. 

THOMAS £DERINGTON of Fai rfie ld Coun t y , died i ntestate ... admn. gran ted to JOHN MEANS ... 
inventory to be returned by 16 July next. .. l7 Ap r 1797. Rec. 21 Apr 1797. 

Page 149: JOSEPH FROST, late of Fairfield County, died intesta te . .. admn. granted to JOHN 
LAROWE .•• inventory to be returned by 16 July next ••. l7 Apr 1797 ••. Rec. 21 Apr 

1797. 
To EDWARD HARTIN ... ESTHER 1./ILSON hath chosen you her guardian ... 17 Apr 1797. 

Rec. 21 Apr 1797. 

Page 150: On 17 Apr 1797, L. W. b T. of DAV I D EVANS, Esq. vas proved ... l5 Apr 1 797. 
L. W':" 6 T. of DAVID EVANS .o f Fairfiel d County ... to wife MARY,--;11 estate real 

personal ... at her decease, to son JOSEPH, negro {namedl . . . to son DAVID REED EVANS, 
ne gro [named] and ho use 6 lot in Winnsborough, furniture of the common Parlour ... wf 
MARY , Extx .... 11 Dec 1796 ... D. EVANS (LS), lilt: GERARD DUNTZE , JOHN BUCHA.~AN, JAMES 
AUSTIN. Rec. 22 Apr 1797. 

Pp. 150-151: L. W. & T. of J AHES PORTER of Jacksons Creek, Pari sh of St. Hark, Craven 
County 5 Apr 1775 •• . to son JAMES PORTER, 100 A ... to son JOHN 100 A ... to "f 

IIARGARET .•. she is to live '-'ith my son ••. daugh ter JENET ROBISON ... to HARY PORTER, 50 A" 
1f she comes over her[e]" ... wife Extx .•. JAMES PORTER (R) (SEAL), lilt: IIILLIAH WI LSON, 
JAMES HcCREIGHT, DAVID McCREIGHT. Rec. 27 Apr 1797. Proved April Ct. 1797 by JA.'lES Hc-
CREIGHT. JAMES HcCREI GHT JUNR s"o re in Exr. 

Pp. 151-152: L. W. & T. of JOHN McCULLOCH of Fa irfield County, being sick· & veal<: of body ••• 
wife JEAN McCULLOCH should have full power & autho rity over all my estate ... 

s ons WILLM 1:, JNO. • should have the p1anta t ion if they marry & pay to rny youngest son 
SAMUEL, 1/3 value of the plantation • • . daughters MARTHA and ISBLE •.. v!fe JEAN and brother 
SAHL HcCULLOCH, b friend JOHN WILSONS, Exrs .. . l3 Sept 1796 ..• JNO. HcCULLOCH (l) (LS), Wit: 
STAFFORD CURRY, JOSEPH CURRY. Proved by STAFFORD CURRY , 17 Apr 1797. Rec. 27 Apr 1797. 

Page 152: Appraisement of prope rt y of HENRY HcNE IL, deed ... b 14. 6.1. ED\.IARD HARTIN , 
WlLLlAH BRICE , ROBERT MARTIN. Rec. 27 Apr 17 97 . 

March 6, 179 7, Inventory and appraisement of f.~tate of DENNIS BU~~S, deed. b 119.).0. 
WILLIAH HcDANIEL (X), THOMAS MUSE, JA.l'lES LEWIS. 

Pp. 152-153: Sale of Es tat e of JACOB GIBSON , deed. Buyers: LVCEY GIBSON, PRlCILA GIBSON, 
JACOB GIBSON , JOliN li1LLINGHAM , HENRY JONES, JOSEPH McMORRIS, 1.11 McHORRlS, BARil. TURNIPSEED, 
ABEL GIBS ON , WM. HOMES, DUDLY CURRY , OWEN ANOREIIS, ALEXR McHORRlS, JOHN HATHEWS, \111. 
BURNS, DAVID GIBSON, 9AHL RIC!If.SON, Negroe John, JOSEPH Gl8SON, JAMES RABB , SJL\T.STER 
LAY, SILAS HcGRAII, JOHN BRE~T. BARY. li. POPE, JOSEPH PERRY , HCCH HARTIN,!:!'· YAllBOROUGH, 

II 

Rea Donohue 
1206A w. 4th 
Breckenridge, TX 76024 
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1st Thomas Griggs 

FAMILY GROUP NO H b d' F II N Th G . y b h . us an s u a me om as rlJU!S a.r rOUQ'I 
This Information Obtained From: Hu10and 't 

Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, ttc . State or Country Add Info on Hueba n~J Data 

Birth 

Chr'nd 

Mar. 1~ Jun .. 17~1 Gool'!h1;md Co 1T !t 
D01th ~::1. 17&~ I Burial 

Places of Res idence 

Occuoatlon Church Affil iation Mllltarv Roc. 

~~hk'.' :~:~it1! :~~-~ro,1 ~.~~ ~~·, _ P !:.,..n ~o 1 
Hla Father Mothtr'l t.hlden Name . .., ... 

!~ ·'; 
-

l!i~ Wife's Full Malden Name Ma't"V Snur1ock 
Wllat Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc . State or Country Add . Info. on Wtf t .~!i Data 

El; f Birth 
w .- ... 

Fran c es Dn n n hu P. ,!~] i Chr'nd 
);-... 1206 .~ VJP. s t L. th Death 
-~~~ Breckenridge Te x 7E Q~~ - :.J'&. 

!~~1 
compneO o hel ; · ::1 K P. S s l e r Places of Res idence -~ .. t"--

.... ~:! 
Add resa B ox 261 Occupation If other than housewife Church Aff iliat ion ~:<1 . ,.,. 

~':k•: ~~~~~~~~~~~:tro,~~c1~, ~~,•tc . ~o"' • City, stato New c astle Tex c.~~~ 

Date Her FathorWilliam Snn:r1ock Mother'• Malden Name 

Sex I~~~:~~~ ,., No~~~~~~ ~~}11 h) f CP'I lldren 'a Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. lnlo. on Ch ildren Da ta 

1 Birth ca 1742 Goochland Co. Va. 2 r.h; 1 n'r_en 
John Mar. 21 Ovt. 176Z Goochland Co iT::t Thom::t!'t a,.;_ggs 

Fu ll Name of Spouae • 
Death Cl!tv,. r.on,qt<:mt. 

Bersheba Harris Burial 

2 Birth 

Frances Mar. 16 Jun l18'i r.,..,.,.hl,."n Co 17!2 
Full Name of Spouse• 

Death 

John Haines Burial 

3 Birth llt; Jun 17~,; r.oo~h land Co. Va. 

R:.mdn1nh No:rm.:m Mar. 
Full Name of ~pouae' 

Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 1 li'Ah 17~0 ~ ......... 1-.1 .. ,..~ c,... Va:.L .. 
Ri ~h:a'rn Mar. 

Full t\ame of Spouse• Death 

Bur ial 

5 Birth 20 Dec 176h 

.T~"'""""' Mar. 
Full Name of<lpouae• 

Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse' 

Death 

Burial 

7 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse' 

Death 

Burial 

8 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse' 

Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 

Mar. 
Ful l Nama of Spouse' 

Death 

Bur ial 

10 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Nama of Spouse• 

Death 

Burial - - ·-'-· -·--- .. -.-
• I' , .. ~ , .: . ·' ·~ · ~ .. 
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Yancey, Austin Rll921 
He fina served in a North Carolina unit sent to 
guard the pass at Chimney Rock against the 
Cherokee Indians. On 22 May 1781, he en
listed under Capt. Obid Holloway and Colonel 
Henderson and was at the siege of Ninety Six. 
(Moved to ill.) 

Yancey, Hnekiah 
b. c-. 1752, Va. 
He served in the Rangers under Capt. John 
Caldwell and Col. Thomson during 1775. S.C. 
H.&G., II, 10, 1 76. 

Yancey, Joseph 
He served as a quarterm:IS ter sergeant in the 
Third Rcgi::nent under Capt. Oliver Towles 
during 1779. S.C.H.&G., V, 153; N.A.853. 

Yarborough.-----,--
He served as a captain and colonel. (McVay, 
Da\id, R6816); (Elkin,Joshua, 10624). 

Yarborough, Ambrose 
He served three hundred seventeen days in the 
militia under Col. Peter Horry during 1782. 
Before the fall of Charleston, he was under 
Col. Henderson. A.A.3767; A.A.8830; Vll3; 
X933; X3205. 

Yarborough, George 
He served one hundred twelve days in the mil
itia during 1781 and 1782 under Cols. Taylor 
and Winn. A.A.8831; X270. 

Yarborough, Lewis WI120 
d. 14July1831 
m. Elizabeth Garrett,Ju1y 1792 
After enlisting during 1 779, while residing in 
Abbeville District, he served under Capt. Ben
jamin Tutt. He ·was sent to guard the frontier 
and was in the battles at Ninety Six and Eutaw 
Springs. (Moved to Ga. and Tmn.} A.A.4800; 
T295. 

Yarborough, Owen 
He served one hundred twenty-<"ight days in 
the militia during 1781 and 1782. A.A.8832; 
X269. 

Yarborough, Thomas Griggs 
He serve d sixty days in the militia during 1782. 
A.A.8833; W66. 

y 

Yarborough, William 
He enlisted while residing in Ablx·ville District 
"ith his son, U\\is, and sened under Capt. 
Benjamin Tutt. From 178I to I782, he was 
under Col. Taylor. He guarded the frontier 
and was in the battles at Ninety Six and Eutaw 
Springs. A.A.8834; S156; T294; \\'65; Z568. 

Yarbury, Samuel 
He served as a grenadier in the Second Regi
ment and was killed at Fort 1\foultrie on 28 
June 1776. Drayton. 

Yates, George 
He served in the Sixth Regiment under Capt. 
John Buchanan during I 779. N.A.246. 

Yates, Joseph 
b. Ante 1750 
d. 1778/1783 
m. Sarah Atmar 
He served in the First Regiment under Capt. 
Thomas Gadsden during 1780. P.l.; Salley, 
Doc., p. 24; N.A.246; N.A.853. 

Yates, Seth 
He served in the Charleston 1\filitia Reginwnt 
under Captain James Bentham during I778. 
S.C.H.&G., UII, 15. 

Yates, Thomas 
He served in the Second Dragoons under Capt. 
Isaac Ross, Lt. Col. Charles Myddleton and 
Gen, Sumter during I 781. Salley, Doc., p. 84; 
A.A.8834A; 1\1430. 

Yates, William 
d. 2 December I 789 
He sen·ed as a lieuten . .lllt<olond and deputy 
muster-ma>kr general of the Southern Depart
ment from 1777 to I 780. Ouring I 78 2, he 
was a private in the militia. llt·itman, p. 6IO; 
A.A.8835; 0649. 

Yearly, Richard 
He served in the Second Regiment unde r Capt. 
Blake during 1778. S.C.II.&G., V, I7. 

Yeats, Thomas 
He enlisted in the Sixth Regiment on I4 March 
I 776. N.A.853. 

York, Richard 
He scncd in the militia bdore and aft<·r the 
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A:j II IN V titJ 
WILL OP MARY YARBOROUGB6, 7 

In The N•- of Cod ~n 

I Mary Yarborouqh of the State of South Carolina, Fairfield Dh
tr.ict, beiBJ brought very lov by affliciction, alliS calling to aihd 
the uncertainty of hl)aan life, viah to diapoae of the litUe 
earthly aubetance vi.th vhich I have been bleat, in the folloving 
•anner; 

FIRST. I wish all ay juat and lawful debta be paid by •Y Execu
tors vhCIIl I will n ... below, aa aoon after ay death alliS biU:ial 
aa convenient. 

Second. I do hereby give alliS bequeath to •Y aiater Conatant 
Jtirltland ay p.&rt of the land on which we now live, during the 
tera of her natural life, and at her death it - the aaid balf of 
land I desire to be given Wi.lliaa Wesley Kirkland forever, I &leo 
9ive to .'aY aister conat•nt ltirltland ay hitlf of Mingo, a neC)ro .. n, 
who is owned by us both, to hitVe and to hold aa her lawful Pl'o
perty during her natural life, and at her death ahould ay brother 
Austruin ltirklitld be living, •Y part of the aaid negro ia to be 
his during hia life tiae, and at hia death it ia to be given to 
Jet fer son Kirkland forever. I do hereby 9ive ay part of tbe atoclt 
of honea, catUe and ho9s together with all the houaehold and 
kitchen furniture to my slater Constant Kirklald during her natu~ 
ral life and at her death the colt ia to be given to Daniel B. 
Kirkland My bed and bedstead and furniture I do hereby <Jive and 
bequeath to Daniel B. Kirkland forever. The aoney Wlich ia out on 
intrest is also owned equally by us. both, and I do hereby aleo 
give ay part of it to my sister Constant lirklahd during her natu
ral life, or 1 wish, a negro bought with the .oney which ia to be 
hers during her natural life and at her death •Y half of the negro 
thus bought ia to be CJiven . to Wesley Kirkland forever, or in caae 
a negro should not be bought, he the said Willi .. w. Kirkland ia 
to 9et half the .:~ney, the present crop •nd any other thing a 
vhich ••ny not be named herein, I do alao give and beque•th to •Y 
sister Constant Kirkland forever. 

Lastly. I do hereby apEDint my fr ienda Daniel B. Kirkland and 
John Rabb, the whole and sole Encutora of this ay laat will and 
te~ataaent. 

Witnesses 

/s/ Jaaes a. R&bb 

/s/ Tha.as A. Cruapton 

js/ Alaon Yarborou9h 

Her 
Mary X Yarborough 

Kark 

6Fairfield county, south Carolina Will BoOk 19, p. 117, Apt. 
80, File 133. 

7nate proven unknown and recording date unknown, but aee YFJC 
5/20, Will of Nancy Yarboro, also recorded ~n the aue will book 
in 1851. 
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A;~ '"'~ v au 
WI LL OF THOMAS YARBOIIOUQ112 

I 'l'hc:.as Yar borough of Fairfield Diatrict SOU'l'H CA ROLINo\: 

being far advanced i n year • , and labouring under a threateni ng bod

ily indisposition; and antisipating the near approach of death the 

com.an lot of aan, but o f sound and diapoaing aind and -110ry: do 

•a~ this •Y last will and 'resta•nt. FIRST ay -.oul I cc.ai t into 

the hands of the Ala i ghty praying that He .. y receive it a nd .. ke 

it a shearer of his fe lici ty : And as to the earthly Estate which 

God has graciously bes t oved upon ae, I wish it disposed of in the 

following aanner, viz- I wi sh enough of ay property be .old at pub

lic sale, by my Executors hereinafter to be naaed, a s will pay all 

lawful deaands aga i ns t •Y Estate including funeral expenses •c1 

and the balance of proper ty I wish to re .. in on the plantat ion for 

the use of the faaily whota I wish and direct to reaa in on the plan

tation together, unt il •Y yo~ngest ch ii.d Mary Ann Ya rborough shall 

arive at the a~ of t venty one years or aarry1 at which tiae ay 

will is and I 'so ·direct t hat all ay property of every disc ription 

both real Estate, and per sonal property be sold to t he highest bid

der and the money arisi ng froa this sale I wish equally divided 

aDDngst the following n amed persons. (viz) Jane Yarborough ay be

loved wife - rrry daugh t e r J ane Yarborough- Alman Yarborough·, •Y aon, 

and ay Three younges t Ch ildren (viz) Nancy, Margare t, and Mary Ann 

Yarborough--- Ttte above naaed six persons I wish to reaain on the 

place peacibly togethe r until ay youngest child shall arive at the 

age above described and join i n asaisting to raise theae three 

children in a suitable and Godly aanner, giving un to each of thea 

an Education suitab l e ~ ay Estate; their schooling to be paid out 

of the crop raised o n t he plantation the billa of 'l'uish ian thus 

paid are to be kept by •Y Executor and after the sale of ay pro

perty shall have taken place : these bills are to be paid out of 

-11-



the general ·fund, and this .oney is to be given to my son Alaan 

YarboTough• It is my will and I so direct, that •Y son Alun 

Yarborough shall aanage the plantation to beat advantage, hireing 

if he thinks best, and after providing the neasary ccaforta for 

the family such as SU<J&r coffee_ and salt •c. and paying the ex

. penaes of each year; the balance is his and at his dispc»al• But 

· should ay son Al_n _ Yarborougb, or ay beloved wife Jane Yarborough 

or ay · D&ughter Jane Yarborough, aarry in that case .y will is and 

l so direct, that, he or she as the case aay be shall no longer' 

.euin on the plantation: but sh&ll leave it to the others who 

remain -single: However this provision is not intended to deprive 

. hil!l or her of an equal share of the- mney arising froa the sale 

Qf my · property but shAll receive an eqUAl share Qf the money . 

In the last place I constitute a!14 appoint ay trusty friend 

Daniel B. Kirkland the whole and sole E&ecutor of this ay last 

will and Testament, revolting and aett_ing ••-ide all former ones 1 

in testi1110ny wtlereof · I have hereunto set ay hand and caused ay 

seal to be aff.ized this 11th day _ of August one thOusand eight 

'l.undred and forty and in the sixty fifth year of the independence 

'of the United States of America 

Signed sealed published and 

declared to be the last will 

and Testament Qf tbe Testator 

iii his presence and in the pr~ 

sence of 

/s/ Thos A Cruapton 

1•1 James Bankhead 

1•1 Geot~Je Welch 

I•~ Thoaaa Yarborough 

(L.s. ) 

12pairfield County, South Carolina Will Boot 19, p. 324, Apt . 
97, Pile 396. 
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Thomas Griggs' Jr. 

Could this be the 

father of Almon. 



1798·wife Rachel 
Thomas G. Jr. --~ --- -----....J 

•• 
WILL OF THOMAS GRIGGS YARBBOROUGHf 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

IN THE NAME OF GOD AMEN, 

I Thomas Griggs Yarborough of Fairfield County and State...-aforesaid, 

being of sound and perfect mind ' memory ' understanding, Do, make 

publish pronounce and declare this to be ·and contain my last will 

and Testament, hereby revoking dissallowing and annulling all last 

Wills and Testaments by me made at any .time heretofore, and -declar-

' ing this to be and contain my last . Will and Testament Imprimis, 

I recommend my soul to Cod, who gave it to me, and my Body to the 

Earth to be decently buried, at the direction of my Executors here-

after mentioned, and my worldly Effec~s after payment and satisf-
' 

faction of all my just Debts and funeral expenses I give and be-

queath as follows, that is to say I give and bequeath to my beloved 

wife Rachel Yarborough all my Estate consisting of negroes Horses 

Cattle and hogs with all my plantation tools and house hold furni-

•ture, for her own proper use and Behoof four.with all their future 

Increase--and lastly, I constitute and appoint John Turner and 

Jesse Kirkland to be my lawful Executors to this my last will 

and Testament to which I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal this 

fifteenth day of November in the year of our Lord 

and ninet~1hine---------

Witness present 

js/ Martha Turner ) 
) 

jsj Elizabeth Turner) 

• 

js/ Thos Griggs Yarborough 

Proven 9th day of Oct. 1800 

jsj J.W. Yongue 

Recorded 9th Oct. 1800 

Fairfi~ld Co., South Carolina Will Book 3, p. 23. 
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.h.ssigus f or ever . 1Uso 2 negroes, stock of cattle 
horses, ilousenold .furniture -and moveable e.ffects. 
n<Jmed executris , Signed 12-20-1790 

·,/i ·~,ness 
J o!m Yarborouell 
Ovren Yarborouf$h 
Thomas Grigs (x) Yarborough 

l,·::oses ji:cledge 

and 
~life 

. momas Grigs Yarborou8h died ca 1799~ copies of 
pages can be obtained from s. Ca. Archives: Fairfield Co., 
s. Ca. 1.VILL :me A-Yarborough i'/Grigrr,s - 69-70. 
\•'IJ.,L uk 3, · Packet 7, TI10mas Greer; Yarborow;h, Edgefield ./ 
s. Ca. ~'ile 238 - Hacllael, wife, proo1' l oOO ~ 

1838 - 1848 Thomas and Jo}m Yarborough were in 
Warren Co • , Ga. 

-0-

THOS. GRIGGS YARBOROUGH 

SOU TH CAROLINA 

IN THE NAME OF GOD -~1EN, 

I fuomas Griggs Yarborough o:f 2airi'ield County and 
State 2...foresaid, being of sound and peri'ect mind 8< memory 
[; ~ understanding, Do, make publish promounce and declare 
t j1is to be a.nd contain my · laf t will and j_ieftament, .i1ereoy 
revoking difallO\•Iing and annulling all last \'/ills and · 
:J:eftaments by me made at any t ime heretofore, and declar
ing this t o be and contain my last Will and ~L'ef'tament 
Imprimis, I recommend my soul to God, who gave it t o me, 
and my 3ody to t ne Earth to be decently buried, at the 
direction of my Executors hereafter 1nentioned, and my 
wordly Effects after~ayment and satisfaction of all my 
juft Debts and .funeral . · ~xpenses I give and be queth as , 
.fol:l:o\..,s, that is to say ·I give ane bequeath to my beloved 
\..,ife itachel 'Yarborough· all my Eftate confifting o:f :1.egroes 
.:orses Gc::t tle a.'1d 210gs \'li t~1 all my plantation tools and . · 
;-.. ouse !wld furniture, :for her mm proper use and Eehoof 
.four wi th all their future Increase -- and laf'tly, I con
:fti tute and appoint John 2.'u.i'ner and Je:fse Kirkland to be 
my la\'li'v.l Executors to this my laft will and Tef'tel1"1lent to 
which I have :hereunto Fet my hand a'Yld Seal tliis fifteenth 
day o.f ·Hovember in the year o:f our Lord one tnoufand feven 
hundred and ninety nine 

\vi tnefs present: 
Hart~a ~'urner 
Elizabeth ~urner 

/S/ ~10s Griggs Yar oorough 

Proven 9th day of Oc~. 1800 
J.W. Yongue J C P 

Recorded in \•/ill :Book #3 

Recorded 

Apt ;1 

Pages 23-24 
9tn oct. 1800 : 
·~ ·~ ,, . J.!'~':l.e . -~-. . tr - ( 

I 
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' 
FAMILY GROUP No. 

(RWS) 
Husband's Full Name Yar.bro\1.e:h ()urt>n 

This Infonnation Obtained From: r=-·· Dly .._. Y•r City, T...,. or PI8Co c-y .. Pro¥1Dc:e,- llato or CouaUy Add. ........ Huobaad 

1?00 Ti'i'l"l":i: ('!t>n~n~ nf' Birth ... - .... J ~. -. - - , {"!· IChr'nd 

Is this the Owen [Mar. 

• that showed 
Death 

up in 
IBurtal 

Sevier Co., Ark. Places of Reatdencf! 

1 !Occupation Church Affiliation Military Rec. I ==tlt:lit~~.--te or mar. 

.,. ~is Fathetrhomas Grigg Yarb. Mother's Maiden Name 
~:z: J 

i;J ~· ;.\\'-':..,; -~A'-·~-s: ..... -~ "- '- I- Wife's Full Maiden Name __ , 
2i ... .. 

Wife'• J' l "'!it DIJ ...... Year City, T...,. or Pl8ce CGulltyor~- Sleroor~ry -,tr Dlla Add. IIIIo. em WUo . 
i:D- i 
~· · Birth :'"- ~ "' -~r rhr"nd l; l ..... . ..,.,. _ .... 
I. .. .. 

~. 2 'lJor 1 r1 beath -~~ ~~~ · #JJ~e 'T~7602"4 Burial 
~~! Compiler !Places of Residence 
~ ~~~ 

Address Occupation if other than Housewife Church Afftltation c= --=1 

~=~ i City, State =~~l.:r:..M\.et-ft.Q. :,;)= 

Date Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex 
Clllldrell'o Nameto ID Pull ~~·· City, T- or Place (An-an&e In order al btnhl Dey ..... Year c-y or Pnmace. C¥ Slate or CCIUIItry Aclcl. IDta. ... Cll1ldna 

1 Birth ; 

Mar. 
Full Name al SpauW" \ Death 

Burial -!"""-,;;'"'~ "•.• -·.·· t• 

2 Birth fi z~~..:c' _"; .. I 

,'""_1}(,- - !I 
Mar. i)• ,~~-~:i; Pull Namo al !lpcKw .. \ Death 

r::: ., •":"" q- . . 
Burial ' -·...,"'" --"' cq:~ 

';,., 

{ 3 Birth ,;;:;"·p' .2},~ ~ ·. I 
Mar, ;~;t-~'~;,·: ~i:..:. ?_,, ' I . ....::..~ ,:~·~~ 

Full Name al Spouee• 

\ Death ''" 
,,, _.,. 

I 

Burial l . 
i 4 Birth 

.- : 'r-:;, • 
Mar. . 1 

, ;.'. . ·~ -:~~}~ 
Full Name at Spou•_. 

\ Death 
-.: ~- - ·''- :~~ ~~~~ ·1 

!Burial ""::.}::..:"~·~·~ ··..!-" '-~ - • 
5 J3inh - I ~ <F:.~~ . P"'f:·;t~i~-~~f.; ..... 

~ar. 
Filii Nome ol Spouae• \ peath · · -/is~~ i 

Burial 

·i· 7~~~;;7i 
j 

~ J3tnh -
~ar. ~: ··" .... 

Full Name ol Spouoe• \ beath ~:..;~·~ .. ~> '' h 15 " 
J3urial 

"~'"'1'~' . ' 
~ ~\~~~.-~~ 

~ ~lrth ~u;<· ~:~:~ - I 

Mar. -
Full Nome ot Spoul<!• \ beath .~..:...:. ~~-·-

Burial ' ~·t ~ ~ 

8 J31rth ~ ~t~: .~ 

Mar. . ~.~~ 
. . 

·Full Nome of Spouee• \ beath 
aurtal ·-!'>{{;;~ .., :.~:~s. ;~~~f~;t;;~ -~ .&."' -~ 

9 Birth :~-~ ~~:·;.~~ _:;f ~ .. > .. • . •· ... ;;;. 
Mar. . 

I 

... Full Nome al Spouoe" \ beath 
. . 

Burial 
10 ~lrth 

Mar. t Pull Name al Spouao• \ Death 
Burial t . 
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YANCEY {cont.) . ( . trro?) fEU\I . 
Ko • h G ,' '""' / . :.:rio·loli1 Zl.a m. oorge D. Freeman. ' 
Layton, Col. in Rov. Wnr, of Rockingham Co., m. 17 ~c~:; :i?S6i Augusta 

Co., Frances LeHis, b . 1769; d. 18451 dau. of Thomas 'and J ane, {Stro-
t her) . Peyton, p . 289. · ' · · '• ' ' l'l! , t>:~ it'!l:>.u. 

leuis Davis m. bef . April, 17 43 1 Uinifred Cavanaugh, ' .d~u;;'-:-of ' Philemon, 
whose will of that date, Orange Co., proves it. ·-:..._:.~; !; 1n~~~~I.:).v, . 

Mlry m. David Rodes. · . · · - ~·i t~ff!~ t. ~""' 
Polly m. James Gardner. · i · · -~:il. -(o • . u.c~ . ~: 
Re~:>ecca m. Spenser Atkins. . · · · ' : : .. :: i .·: "'1Q!'Iseo1l 

' . . .. ~ ... ,.. ... , .,. 
Richard, Capt. , m. Judith Field, dau. of Abraham, whos.e vill·;-· prov. 

1775; Culpeper Co., names "daughter Judi th Yancey. n ~ Field ·rr:110.3. 
Richard m. 1 Jan., 1797, Mary 'Halton by Rev. James Walker: ·t· LolU:-s~ :c.o. 

Ministers ' Returns. · r;.;.l..;. l.i' •• 
\. • 'r ,,. • !. \. .-(t 

Robert .m. 9 Dec., 1795, Phebe Rosol. Sur. Daniel 1-Rupin.··· Albema;-1e. 
Co. Mar. Bo.ril.. · · .l~c.t•ilu 

SaJ.ly m. Capt. Joseph Kimbrough. .'.f.'!f'! 1 ~ · •
11 

...:..-

Samuel m. 8 Oct., 1779, Jane Bond, dau. of .Thomas • . ,Louisa· Co . -- :Har. 
Record. • ~\ 

Sarah m. Richard Li·me ~ _, ' · / ' : · l , : ~ . ~ • ~ ,~;.;:-
Stephen m. 12 ~t .. , 1779, Jean Bond. Louisa, p. 438. _· :· _ , . :~'"'·· 

Thomas,. physician, m. Nancy Minor, dau. of . James .~"·~-. (C~). 
5V44l, Albemarle, p. 277. ")v), Y\.Q V' -·, " t A:r ts ... 

Tyree m. 9 Jan. , 1775, Sarah Jennings• Louisa Co~ ' ~.· Record•7 
Wiley m. 20 Sept., 179'7, Judith Ligon • . Halifax Co. · J.hr. · Record~ 
vlilliam m. 3 Jan., 1792, Nancey Sandford.' Halifax Coe ., Mar~ · Record. 

YANCY · : ~- • • ' : ' ~:~ ~ . · 
• • • ' t f •• 

Nathan m .. 7 June, 1774, Sarah vlingham~ Sur. Thomas Mallicote: . York · 
Co. Mar. Bond. --. 

YANKEY . .i ·::: :,; 

Jacob m. 19 Dec., 1796, Miry Shrum. 
YANT 

Alexander Rede. 

.. 

Rockingham Co. \layl~m, ~-p. C. 
• • , 

1 
I J .;_ -;'" • , . ~ ~ l 

... 
-~, • -<' • 
. ...r: . 

. : . l 

,. r .r:··· t:: f· ·.::·tr_,J 
\ •'(' • '! r::: (•f.P~{~· 
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G-~~9J;l-and .Co. , Va. , Records 
.,, .. , .~~.(, 

c::,ildren~--p~,.:;,i.fiomas Griggs Yarbrough and Hary Spurlock 
~ 

1. .Joim Yarborough b. cl742 m. (wi t h consent of 
ilioma~-~;Grj,ggs Yarborough ) Oct. 22, 1762 Dershe ba 
Harris ·-'~:r..::t. · 
a. :-])ani·ei Yarbrough b. July 27, 1763, bapt. 

Aug. 28, 1763 · 
b. E~~~~beth Yarborough b. Sept. 5, 1764, bapt. 

ac·;;"-~~ 1769 . ·-·, . . 

?ranees .Yarborough (possible d/o Thomas) m. 
June 16, 1783 to John Raines · 
Randolph ~·ro:rman Yarborough b. June 15 , 1756 
James Yarborough b. Dec. 20, 17 64 
Rich~d Yarborough o. Feb. 1, 1759 

Be tween 1770 : ·~d 1790 Thomas Griggs Yarborough, James, 
John and Jo1m, Jr . -Ric;q.ard and . Owen (who was either a son of 
£"lomas or Richard} ·: we~~ in Fairfield Co., South Carolina • 

· .:; i;,kJ~ ·. I 

·:·· .. :l·· .. · •!f -0-
:.·.'·i ' ! .. · 

Culpeppe~ ·!:Qo~·: (Grant by Lord Fairfax to .Ambrose Yar
brough of 68 A. -of.' land along the Robinson River on Double
top 1•1otm tain in >the Northern Neck of Virginia (CUlpepper Co. ) 
Dated Dec. 12, 1169. Ambrose Yarborough and wife, I'-iary, 
sold this 68 A. ;_ t ·@ .Henry Lewis, Oct. 9, 1776. He left Cul
pepper Co. and Ctoes no·t appear in records until he was wit-( 
ness to Will of-·\'li'lliam \vofford of Union Co., s. c. He . .had 
applied for a land grant, which was ~ranted, shortly after 
his death, by Gov. Pin.lmey, of 877 A. along the 1yger River 
in Union Co., s.c., dated Feb. 28, 1789. This grant was 
1aade to Ste:phen ... Lay:ton, executor of .Ambrose •s estate, in 
trust f or Jerimiah, lawful heir. ·· 

. . ; j;~ 

The Layton family and Yarborough family must have been 
close or kin. It was about this time that tne name of Stephen 
was u sed as the given name of Yarboroughs. 

I:rancis Layton received a land grant in Craven Co., 
s.c. on branches of ~'/ateree lliver and Taylors Creek. (:F:rom 
University of South Carolina Library) June 2 , 1771 ( 13ook FJ? 
p. 485) July 4, 1771: Francis Layton of Craven Co., Province 
of South Carolina, to John YarborouGh of .same county, land 
granted to :brancis Layton in Craven Go. on brance of Watree 
:::u ver a.lld IJ.:aylor Creek laid out by .Ambrose Hills, for the 
sUJll of L 162 to him paid by John Yarborough. Signed by 
.Francis Layton and wife Nary; witnessed by James Yarborough 
and Richard Yarborough and Ruben Ball. 

. .The same land was conveyed hom John Yarborough to 
Thomas Gre~g Yarborough Oc. of 17~8 {3ook ??F, ·~. 405) and 
a part, 37t .A., of this same J:.and was sold by :Lil-J.ouas Gre .. oa-,._~, 



Frances Lockwood -- . ~ 
~m '!Jonofw4 

!l(t. 2 'Em.: 11T' 
'P~t 1Tq76024 : ~-~ -

12.2.'"' oorou.1~11 O.."ld 11i.fe j\ac11el in Oct. 1794 t o Ienry ~ .ueeley (I. .s. 
241, U. S. e. Li t)rc:w.."y ). ~lomas G. Y~U"-iJorou:;n lis ted a s r esi den t 
o::: _,,airi 'ield Uo. lt.ecords s ho\'/ t hat John YarbormJ.~-;~1, Sr . (wl-w, 
I preslme) was the same as the one l'ino ' conveyed t l1e land on 
;tatree a i ver to ·m omas G. Yarborough) also hM land in Chester 
Co., S.C. (Ea. 168, U.s.a. Liorary, Deed Helease proceeded by 
Lease, April 7, 1788) Jo}Ul Yarborough to Littleton Randolph 
Isabel, Chester Co., ooti.1 of' s. C~ .for ~he consideration of 
100 1 St erli'!lg, 50 A. o:f land on :K. side of Rocky Creek i n 
CJ1ester Co., 11oe·Gi nning a ·c Lewis Yaroorougb' s line at a box 
O ll~( mc.r~~ed H ... s., paxt oi: l a.nd conveyed to Jqlm Land, and by 
7 lir:~ to Jo~u1 Yarborour:;h. , [3:r Si '···ned Jo.i.1n · Yfll..-borou;;h ; \ ·li tnessed 
by Jonathan Hemphill, e e and ~/illirun Y3.rborouG1l . ~'le 
.followinc indent s 210\'Ts "' ~n ;I1e year 1785, Richard Yaroor-
ouP"r. '·r::>.8 •_n:-e .. nted land on i'/atree Creek: . .!lichard Yarooroug.i1 o:f 
.::.?a.i.J::i'ield CC'- ., s.c. and Wrn. Gogein o.f sa.ine county and s t ate, 
~·-e ·o. 20, 1790, :for sum o:f 20 L, Richard Yarborough doth bar
gain and sell to Mn. Goggin 20 A. o.f land gran ted to Richard 
Ycu.·borough in :Dist. o.f Camden on Wateree Creek Sept. 4, 1785 .• 
';li Jc: OwE>n Yaroorough. :; ':lis means that Richard and John Ya:r
i.lorou,~il, Jr. \'o'ere on neighboring la"lds on \vateree ~'liver, a."ld 
since Joim Yarbor ough had his as early as 1771, it loolcs a s 
though John Yarborough, Sr. was the .father of ~cl1ard, J oim, 
Jr., James, Lewis, \'iilliam and Ow·en and Thomas Grie;g Yarbor
ou:;h . I think t hat 01:ren was son o:f Richard, grandsm1 o.f 
Jo.:m, Sr. 

It \\ras 1777 that Junbrose Yarborougi1 went to Unio::-1 Co., 
s.c., and because he made Stephen Layton the executor of his 
\vill, I wonder i.f it was the Laytons which brought the i'arti.1ies 
to t h e same area. There ,.,ere several mariages be tween Lay tons 
a.11.d t.ile children of J\morose Yarborough. Humphry Yarborough 
m. Layton, Stephen Yarborough m. Susan Layton (their daugh
ter, Saran m. Humphries Young), Hirum Yarborough m. Nartha 

·LaytoD: (Susan Layton' .s parents were James Layton and Nary 
Williamson. ilie Spencers, J3obo and Yarborouehs of .Ambrose 
went to Spartanburg, s.c. and many went to Fa-yette, Alabama. 

The 1790 Census of s.c. shows the above Yarborou&hs. 

-0-

.l.J~o::c.·ary of Universi t y of South Carolina Es 91, 13ook ~~':B' p. 45 
Craven Co. , Sou t~1 Caroline, June 2, 1771 

::?ran cis L2..yton o:f Craven Co. , p-_covince of South Carolina, 
to Jo.h.a Ya:coorougn o.f same Co., land granted to Francis Layton, 
located in Craven Co. on branch o.f Wateree niver and iaylor 
Creek- laid out by .Ambrose"Hills; for which the sume of L 162 
to him paid by John Yarborough. · 

vii t. 
Janes Yarborough 
3.icilard Yarborough 
i~v. oen 33.11 

Sicned 
' . Francis La~rton 

Hary . Layton 
Jv~y 4, 1771 
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MIDDLESEX CO.,VA.formed 167~ from Lancaster eo., Va. 
. - YAP..BROUGH 

Karen Mazock-Arlene Weidinger . q.fdloto.& 
.. , ~261 

!{m ~ 1fw•tt4 '1q; 1072 
~I:::>DLESEX COUNTY, VIP.GINIA !/(!. 2 !Bo.{ 111 

Formed 1673 from Lancaster Counl~eTqJ6024 

1735 20 Feb. Sarah, daughter of Griggs and Elizabeth Yarbrough born. 
Baptised Harch 21, 1735 . Christ Church Register, P. 142. 

1735 27 Jun. Griggs Yarbrough and Elizabeth Lewis marriage banns. 
Christ Church Register, P. 169 

1737 28 Nov. Griffin, son of Griggs and Elizabeth Yarbrough born. 

1738/9 

Baptized Dec 4, 17~7. 

4 !-1ar. Elizabeth Yarbrough died. fJ. 1 q ~ 

1735"- Grigg Y~rbrough/ Ellza:lletll 
Lerl.S Mi:ddiesex,. Co. Va.. 

1736-- Daughter Sa:rali born,. also 
J had san Gr~ffin 



Rea Donohue 
R 2. Box 111 
Brec"-idge, TX 76024 
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' VIRGINIA MARRIAGES 

November 11, 1818, William H. Robertson and Martha M. 
May -, 1825, John Royall and Elizabeth An 
January-, 1805, William Royall and Judith Archer 

• 

~ 

ilwbltstx C!!nuttty 

January 21, 1742, 
January 9, 1749, 
December 29, 1741, 

Grymes, Esq. 

Beverley Randolph and Agatha Wormeley 
Henry Washington and Anne Thacker 

Mann Page and Alice, daughter of Hon. John 

May 7, 1753, Charles Lee and Joanna, daughter of William Morgan 
:?.Iay 21, fi47, John Tayloe, Jr., of Richmond Co., and Rebecca, 

eldest daughter of George Plator, of St. Mary's Co., Md. 
May 6, 17 52, Christopher Robinson and Sar'ah W ormeley 
November 20, 1747, John Falkner and Judith Fearn 
November 23, 1749, .John Armistead and Mary, daughter Armis-

tead Churchill 
October 1[), 1 'r50, David Asselin of Gloster and Elizabeth Stubble-

field 
January 25, 17 48, William Meacham and Jane Aldin, widow 
November 21, 1750, Benjamin Rhodes and Dorothy Fearn 
November 10, 1748, 'James Gordon of Lancaster and Mary Harrison 
December 15, 1756, 1·John Gordon and Lucy Churchill, consent of A. 

Churchill 
December 30~ 1748, W. Owen and Elizabeth Meacham 
February 15, 1748, John Batchelder and Elizabeth Mickleborough · 
July 16, 1755, Carter Braxton and Judith Robinson 
May 2, 1747, Samuel Batchelder and Elizabeth, daughter of 

Thomas Laughlin 
September 3, 1751, William Stf1f and Sarah, daughter James Mea

cham, deed. 
May 7, 17lil, Rowland Sutton and Mary Ann Morgan 
July 9, 1751, Reuben Skelton and Elizabeth, daughter Lunsford 

Lomax · 
January 1, 1749, John Symmer and Hannah Potter, widow 
September 18, 1742, Robert Elliott and Elizabeth, daughter Capt. 

Matt. Kemp, decd.;consent of Mary Kemp to her daughter'• 
1 marri~ ~ 

September 9, 1741, Bartholomew Yates and Elizabeth Stanard 
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tltembcr 24, 1741, Cary Smitli and Ann Wortham 
February 4, 1742, William Owen and Mary, daughter John Fearn 
May 3, 1743, Thomas Foster and Elizabeth, daughter Thomas 

Smith, deed.; consent -of Ann Smith to her duughtcr'!:i mar
riage. 

February '2a, 1744, Churchill Jones and Milisent Blackburne; Eliz- ; 
abelh Dluekburne's consent to daughter's marriage 

December -:11, 1743, George Blakey and Catherine Skelton 
November 7, 1745, John Rhodci! and Ann Fearn, widow 
December 4, 17Ci1, Thomas Ivy' and Anne Dudley 
March 7, 1752, John Hardee and Michal Sutton, daughter of Chrie-

tophcr and Hope Sutton, who was born January 15, 1728 
July 23, 1752, John Yarrington and :Mary Bryant 
October 4, 1752, Leonard Hill and Sarah Thacker 
October 14, 1752, Alexander Murray and Mary Clark 
September 30, 1752, James Brown and ,Judith Yarrington 
December 22, 17 52, George Daniel and Mary Daniel 
April 24, 17 53, John Blake and Elizabeth Baker 
January 23, 17 53, Richard Townes and Elizabeth Burk 
September 4, 1753, George Fearn and Catherine Segar 
June 26, 17 53, Thomas Saunders, Jr., and A varilla Stiff 
June 23, 1753, William, son of Uobert Eastham, and Frances Bird 
lfay 14, 1753, Maurice Smith and Catherine Jones 
April 28, 1746, Geo. Blakey of Spots Co., and Clara Daniel, widow 
January 5, 1746, Jacob Stiff and Catherine Batchelder 
September 1, 1747, George Fearn and Mary Hazlewood 
October 24, 1747, John Murray and Jane Seglar 
January 8, 1750, John Murray and Rachael Daniel 
January 9, 1744, Robert Daniel and Lucy Daniel 
Oetflber 3, 1745, Charles Blocknell and Mary, daughter George 

Hardee . 
November 25, 1745, Charles Hardee and Mary Carter, widow 
July 25, 1745, W. Moulson and Mary, daughter Olive Segar 
February 26, 1744, James Meacham and Cassandra Warwick, widow 
December 1?', 1744, Stephen Tenor and Ann, daughter of John 

Rhodes 

· March 4, 1744, John Batchelder and Ruth, daughter of John South 
June ·S, 1742, Robert Thurston and Gustant Daniell \ 
Septembet,'7~ l7f8, ·. · ,: ' Jacob Sti1! and Mary Meacham, widow 
July lt, u.-o, ' . · Francis Beven and Catherine Cawick ~ 
Aqut 9, 1760, ;. Peter Robinson and Sarah Lister 

76372 

June 2, 1161, 
April 17, 1760, 
July 1, 1760, 
January 5, 1747, 
December 4, 1758, 
October 4, 1758, 
November 10, 1758, 

Smith 
July 3, 1740, 
August 27, 1743, 
January 21, 1745, 

widow 
December 31, 1744, 
March 26, 1760, 
Deceml>cr 29, 1759, 

MIDDLBSEX COUNTY 
- 77 

John Taylor and Elizabeth Blakey, widow 
Alexander Gill and Hannah Uicc 
Robert Allcock and Mary Alliott 

'l'homas Hardin and Lucy Billups 
Joseph Stephens and Anne Wortham, widow 

Needles Hill and Letitia Morgan 
Thomas Latham of Caroline Co. and Caroline 

,James Bray and Frances Thacker 
Charles Jones and Hannah Blackburn 

Lewis Burwell of Jaines City and Frances Bray, 

John Fearn and Mrs. Lcanna Lee 
John Rootes and Sarah Reade 

Richard Span and Priscilla, daughter Armi-
stead Churchill 

July 1, 1766, John Clare and Lucy Dudley 
December 3, 1757, Thomas Iveson of Gloucester and Jane Mon-

tague 
August 7, 1758, 
October 31, 1750, 
June 22, 1759, 
August 22, 1757, 

widow 

George Thomas of Hanover, and Dorothy Elliott 
. Joseph Smith and Mrs. Mary Smal~ 

George Barbee and Martha Fagan, .widow · 
Vincent Vasa of Essex, and Jane Montague, 

December 7, 1756, Philip Rootcs and Frances Wilcox 
March 1, 1757, Andrew Davis, Jr., of Gloucester and Lucy Staige 
May 24, 1756, Churchill J:.Q!les and Ann ~p 
May 8, 1756, Jeremiah Shepherd and Esther Daniel 
November 29, 1755, Walter Keeble and Elizabeth Sta..E_leton 
October 7, 1755, John Jackson and Sarah, daughter John Blake 
June 23, 1758, · Thomas K'm!P and Mary Smith 
December 21, 1754, Robert Murray and Mary Skelton 
December 24, 1754, . William Mountague and Catherine Mountague 
September 14, 1754, William Daniel and Susannah George 
February 22, 1754, William Jones and Ann Wortham, widow 
February 15, 1754, William Roame of Gloucester, and Sarah Daniel 
December 11, 1758, Joseph Eggleston and Judith Segar 
December 5, 1759.,. John Blake and Luey, daughter of John Blake 
July 18, 1 'rnO, . Braxton Bird of Xing and Queen, and Mary Price 
March 3, 1760, Henry Waahington and Charlotte Montague, widcnr 
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July 14, 1760, Dudley Diggea and Elizabeth Wormeley,_., 

'. 
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March 5, 1760, Stanton Dudley and Mary Berry 
February 5, 1760, Richard Patterson and Elizabeth, daughter of 

William Kidd 
November 3, 1760, Henry Shepherd and Mary Daniel, widow 
April 17, 1760, Alexander Gill and Hannah Rice 
July i, 1760, John Clare and Lucy Dudley ~ 
August 17, 1761, Thomas Fitzhugh and Mary Ann, daughter Wil· 

liam Gardner . 
July 16, 1761, George West and :Mary Sarah, widow of William 

Robinson 
July 29, 1761, John Morgan and M:ary Katherine, daughter William · 

Mountague 
November 23, 1761, Robert Blackley and Frances, widow Hy. 

Batchelder 
November 3, 1761, Richard Lokman and M:ary :Setty Bryant 
October 7, 1761, Lewis Dudley and Frances, daughter John Aldin,· 

deed. 
September 17, 1761, Richard Davis and Lucy, daughter Wm. Hack-

ney 
November 2, 1762, 
December 7, 1762, 

Lee, deed . . 
February 12, 1762, 
December 7, 1762, 

son 

Philemon Bird and Mary Lee 
John Aldin and Elizabeth, daughter George 

Richard lveson and Rebecca, widow Wm. Dudley 
Josiah Bream and Sarah, widow James Richard-

Augu.st 12, 1762, Thomas Fearn and Martha, daughter William 
Jones 

SepteJiber 29, 1762, 
October · 6, 1762, 
February 23, 1763, 
September 19, 1763, 

Daniel, deed. 

Jacob Valentine and J osia Laughlin 
John Taylor and Ann Rogers 

Marlow Dudley and Maria Ashton 
George Daniel and Frances, daughter William 

May 3, 1763, P·hilip Mountague and Frances Mountague 
August 3, 1763, Rodham Kenner and Elizabeth, daughter George 

Plator, Esq. 
September 8, 1763, 

Meacham 
Thomas Speir and Mary, daughter John 

February s,· 1763, Thomas Reade Rootea of King B.nd Queen, and I 
Martha Jaquelin, daug'hter of John Smith; Esq. 

luly 14, 1763, Samuel Wortham and Ann, daughter George 
W ortbam, deed. "' 

December 17, 1763, 
January -, 1763, 
March 31, 1763, 
October 2, 1763, 

MIDDLESEX COUNTY 79 

J obn Segar and Priscilla Hackney 
Thomas Saunders and Mary Blackburn, widow 
Matthew Whiting, Jr., and Elizabeth Robinson 

Richard Daniel and :Margaret Gutery 
Brown of James City Co., and Catherine April 25, 1764, James 

Cheney 
October 26, 1765, Robert Thurston and Margaret Jones 
January 1, 1765, Samuel Bristow and Anne Guthery 
February 20, 1765, John Chinn and Sarah Yates 
October 6, 1765, Charles Neilson and Charlotte Washington,. widow 
February 9, 1765, Williamson Ball and Priscilla Span, widow 
October 1, 1765, Lodowick Tuggle, gent., and Dorothy Lee 
October 22, 1765. . Jo~n Morgan and Lucy Hardin, widow 
July -, 1765, _Andrew Low and Mary Roane 
April 8, 1765, Daniel Stringer and Ursula Laughton 
September 3, 1765, John George and Elizabeth Alden, widow 
February 22, 1766, Captain Arthur Sinclair and Susannah Phillips 
---,. 1767, Thomas Fearn and Sarah Hackney 
October 15, 1772, Churchill Blakey and Anne Chowning 
November 28, 1772, Nathaniel Burwell, James City Co., and Susan-

nah Grymes. · 
May 29, 1773, Philip Ludwell Grymes and Judith Wormeley 
October 8, 17'13, Benjamin Grymes and Sarah Robinson 
November 17, 1773, John Blake and Alice, daughter William Hack-

ney 
December 24, 1773, Edmund Cowles and Ann Wortham 
December 15, 1774, James Stiff and Betty Blake 
October 3, 1774, Doctor George Lorimer and Hannah Thacker Tim-

berlake, niece of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Thacker 
Decemoer 31, 1777, James :Maury Fontaine and Betty Carter 

Churchill 
October 1, 177'1, Benjamin Robinson and Hannah Churchill 
February 9, 1778, William Robinson and Ann Dunlevy 
May 19, 1779, Harry Beverley Yates and Lucy, daughter Rachel 

Murray 
December 27, 1779, Roger Blackburn and Jane, daughter Elizabeth · 

Hackney 
January 4, 1782, George tM Turberville and Betty Tayloe Corbin, • 

with consent of her grandfather, Richard Corbin 
Dercmbtlr 17, 1782, Francis Thornton and Elizabeth Hackney 
December ~ 7, 1782, Mordecai Cooke and Elizabeth Scrosby 
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FAMILY GROUP NO. Husband's Full Name 'T'hn.,.,,,.;,. ~s YJ.'t''t u~h II 
This Information Obtained From: MUitl&lld I 

Day Month 0.11 Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. Slota or Country Add. Info. on Huabat'O 

Birth --Chr'nd 

Mar. 1A07 
Duth ?A A11<'J' . , Al.".l 

~ 

Burial 

Places ot Residence ' . 
Occuoallon Church Affiliation Mllltarv Roc. 

~~~·: :~~:~a,1! :~~-~rc)~.~~ -,:,~·, . 
Hla Father Mothtr'l Malden Name -- -- _ ... 

-~:; -- - ----..... -
~.H Wife's Full Malden Name __Ma_ry_ _Jane_ i.~. 
~.:=:r W lfl "l Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc . State or Country Add. Info. on W ilt Oat& ~~L 
:-=-= ~ Birth ~A.' ti 

~--1 i Chr'nd .!J5 I ·1 Rn Do""""' ~:...J ..... 1 R2,Box111 Death 11 Ju1 18hlt a a~ 1 
- ·~ 1. 

- Breckenridge, TX 76024 
• '76 IQ~L. ~~;l 

comp tteO n hel i R KP.s s l P. r ~~ .... Places of Residence 

~~~ Address B o x 261 Occupat ion II other than housewife Church Affiliation ~.,"'(1 . ;c:!~: ctty. stat• N e w c as tl e Tex ~~~·: =:;:,~7~si~~:tro,N.~c(~l ~~,etc r....a..:.,:~] 

Date Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Su I ~~ ~~~~~~ '"' No~~.'r ~~~~,';hi I Chlldr•n 'a 
Data Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc . State or Country Add. Into . on Ch lldt er 

1 Birth 22 Feb. 1809 
Susana Mar. '! Au~. 1829 

Full Name of Spouae' 
Death r; !u~. 1832 died 3 years after marr1.age. 

Humberbinder Burial 

2 Birth 11 Feb. 1811 
'T'h .... m::~~ Choirtrts III Mar. 28 Aug. 1835 I ainJ..l.Y 

FUll !'fame of Spouse· 
Death 12 Oct. 186c see-r. 

.Tt~n~ .T::mobs Bond Rober lbslrar 
3 Birth 7 Sept.1812 

M ... .,... ... T!>nA Mar. 
Fulll'liMe of Spouse• 

Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 16 Feb. 181U. m William 
'~<'1 -{'hH:'h nt~vi ~ Mar. 2l Seot.1835 Ruf'.fin Grant 

(i~ r fl:ame of Spouse• Death 2h Feb. 1863 11 Dec. 1843' 
r.n<:i!'hn~ Goodson Burial d.3~.1862 

5 Birth 27 Dec. 1815 
~,.,'7.'!rl ::ah Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• 
Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 16 .A.or. 1818 
M;,..<:~;!l'h '1' Mar. 

Fuii-Name-b'f Spouse' 
Death 112 Mar._ 18ho 
Burial 

7 Birth 2 Aor .. 1820 
T~rrl-t"' Ann Mar. c; Dec. 1832 

Fullr4ame of Spouse' 
Death 

Burial -.......-
8 Birth : - . . 

~ ......... h-1!> Mar. 5 Jan, 1833 
FutnTame OI'S'pouse· 

Death 

Bur ial 

9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse' 

Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spous.e' 

Death 

Bunal 

·u- ··•""~ 

LenY
Typewritten Text
(1) Angeline Goodman b 6 Aug 1836dau of Elizabeth Davis & JoshusGoodman d 11 Nov 1864



FAMILY GROUP NO. 
. 

Husband's Full Name ..:• ~A /1 v, S.r-
This Information Obtained From: )4yltlll'\d ' l 

Day Month Year City, Town or Placa County br Province, etc. State or Country Add Info. on Hutbant, 0.11 

Birth / 1 (./ :z. . 
Chr'nd 

Mar. t52 ()_ 6? (!.. j, /"/ 4> .z an_,,.. j hJ.,., d 4. tJA 
I D"th 

I Burlol 

Ploces of Residence 

Occupotlon Church Aff lllotlon Mllltarv Rae. 

s~k.., :::~:~it1! =~~-~ro,(~.~:l], 'r,;~·, , 
Hla Foth~L?.m/1-<; t::,.- ·"""__, <; Mother'• Malden Name JlfiJru 5/J/ t ,7o fJ! 

~ . . I v 
• gt" r S )) e b .4 J-//lrr t.S H Wife's Full Malden Name 
!!!-; 

a I Wll1 '1 Ooy Month v • ., Cl!y, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info on Wife 0111 

;t Birth 

'ji Fr;:mr.P.R nnnnhtlP Chr'nd 

~i 1~06 ~. V/eRt u th ·Death 

~! Breckenridge. Tex. 'It IC~~~ 
· ~~ CompneO oh e l ; ;:} K R R R 1 p r • Places of Reoldenct 
~:! 

Addreu Box 261 Occupation If other than housowlft Church Affiliation ~1 
··r ex . e~hke: ~:;~:~~~~i~~:tro,N,<;t~) ~~r~tc . 

., . 
City. Sta to N ewcast le ·"'- ~ :.:.-:: 

Oott Her Father Mother' a Malden Name 

s •• I~~ ~~~~~ ;, No~~~~~~ ~~/11 nt I Chlldren'a 
Oat• Day Month Ytor City, Town or Ploce County or PrQvlnce, t tc. Stott or Country Add lnlo. on Chrldron 

1 g r, 'cr q.:.? 
Birth 

1J; ?' 1?1 fJ- ~ Mar. ' 
Full Nama ofSpou"' 

D4ath 

1'1 rt ru Jnn-e. Bur ial 

2 I 
Birth 

-51! h?1 \1, Ur~ Mar. 
Full Name ofJ>pouse' 

Death 

Burial 

3 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Nama of Spouaa• 

Death 

Burial 

4 Birth 

Mar. 

Full "ame of Spouae• Death 

Burial . 
5 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spoute' Death 

Burial ' 

6 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouat' 

Death 

Burial 

7 Birth . 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouaa' 
Death 

Burial 

8 Birth . -
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• 
Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• Death .. 

Burial 

10 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name ot Spouse• 

Death 

' . 
Burial ~ 

.. 



FAMIL V GROUP NO. _Husba_rul1ful Name.~a.hn -~ 

~ ~lnlo~H~ 1 ~ Day Month~ ~"a~ ~ 
Middlesex Co., Va. r t.ILrtll ~ 

!.2!!'M. 
G~hland. ~ ~ 

Formed in 1673 from r lM!!, 22.. Oct l'762 
~ ~e_n ~eh _futgie Ne.W K_er U;.~ _lli _2A~_tll ...Qnll!_ ' _..)Lancaster 

leur111 ... 
J 

cto • ., Va. 
1 Placet ot Realdence 

J ~ [_~cupatlon Church "filiatiOn 

;.:.:.JJ 
trl l~2)~-~~ ~~~~. 

ji 
-.() 

~ 
~.Th.o.mas.Jtl:ig_g _Iar_b_r_g_u.e:h~~ ~ 

i:f 
~~·· .... ..t:f!me ...B.e.rshe.ba _Harris 

Add. lnlo. on Wife j: lit! l.;t_ Day Month YMt ~ T-n or Piece_ ~or~ etc. State or Country 

J• r!t l.!!!!'!. , :; . 

~ ~~ll -~ _.,.,.,_,;;-- ~-
$'"' " 

1 R 2, Box 111 i L~~ ~~j Breckenridge, TX .78024 t. '(!-_ y~ ·. 
~~~ Compn•O_M~lia ~ ~Aealdenc. ..:... 

_ e_hurc~'llllltlon :;:~! ~~ 2_61 ~IIOuMwtfe 
.,. • .,.1 3':k~ =~7~'i~~~~~~~!~IC. ~~~j (;~ Stat~WCJ'!St_ll _Tex_ 4ok• orat• 

-~""'!"!. Mlildeft ~ .,.... ~ _Will i..am Harris 

County or_Pr~vlnce, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Children &u ~~~~h_"c!~! ~ ~"'". Day Month YHr ~Town or Place 

Sen . G . '.' 1 ~ _,._ ~laa bet 

'!. r b . .J.uhn. ..Ir ~ ... :·- . l f'1urr~ 
Full ,..ama or IIPQUM' 

~ I' 
Vliza~eth Clements ~ 

12 " ...!!!!!!. J 
~h~ - I Mar. 

FUll Nama '" OpoiiM' 
~ J 
I Burial 

. 

J I Birth 
; 

13 
I" ....._ .. 

James ... j' - ' Mal.,. • 
I I"UII ,..arne "' apouM 

I Could this be the j 

J 4 Owen who showed up 
l _LW.s_ 

in Sevier Co., Ark. L P'UII ,__,_ 01 ........... 

·~~,,·~ ~ 
. 

~ 

15 .. 
P:. -. ~.J:-it! ;• [ Owen 

1_ 
. Full Name Of ClpouM: 

~ E::.:..:.::. . 
. --. ' Burial ...!. 

6 L~rth_ 
~ 

_ltill ia'!D. Mar. 
I'UII ,.....,. or t~pouee· I Death -

_Eiurl~l 

17 ; Birth _I 

_TQQ_m__G!_£ Qri f! g .!4!'-. 
-I'UIINamao~ ~~ tO.ath -

~ 
I _-_ - - ' 8 < J!lrt.h_ . -

I Mar. !. _.. 
f'UII Name 01 0-

~ 

...::. ~ - J 
9 ~ ...... J 

,_. ~. Mar. 
~ 

r-un....,..or-
' '-·' ~ J 

-~ ·. - Burial_ ' J 
110 ...!!!!!!. J 

~ , - J 
I'UIINIIIJlaOIO- . ;, .. Death 

~?' : ~ ~ .l 



/ 

1 '740-May ~20_. Goochland Co. ~.ills and Daeds-1736-42 p.39. 
William Sparlock of Goochland Deed of gift to Son-in-law 
Thomas Yarbrough and Wife Mary Yarbrough,land on 
Creek 55acres bounded by John Hodges. Wit. John Thomp-so:g. _, Thomas Poor, 
Joseph Trent. 

1762-0ct •. 21 Goochland Cty. Marriage Reg;i.ster 1730-18.5-2 p. 10 
John Yarbrough m. Bersheba Harris 
ion of Thomas Griggs Yarbrough 
Daughter of William Harri~ 
Witness & Security-William Meriwether,. William Spurlock,. Fanny Yarbrough 

1735-1741 Goochland Cty. Order Book No. 4 p. 432 
Yarbrough vs. Davis 

On the of Thomas Griggs Yargrougb, Witness for David Davis 
against William Webb, it is ordered that the said DaviE do pay hi~ for two . 
days attendan~e ~ fifty pounds of tobaceo. 

1764-Dec. 4 Goochland Cty. Deed Book No. 8 1759-1.765 p. 525. 
Indenture between Thomas Griggs Yarbrough and wife Mary 
of St. James North Parish,Goochland and John Payne of 
Burnswick 40 acs • . for one part in Dividend Tract App. 80 ac • 

. in Goochland Cty. and·· of John Southerland being one of 
the west branches of Lick.inghole Creek joining John Payne,. his 
Dividend Tract of which Thomas Griggs Yarbrough now l ives. 
Stoly McCanl · 
Edward Burroughs Thomas Griggs Yarbrough 
James Brown. her 
Robert Payne Mary X Yarbrough 
Jaines Gresham mark 
Robert Coleman 

whole 

Recorded Sept. 18,1765 · 



panshes were described as 
- ... w ''- . 

follows: 3 

1. New Poquoson, from .. : .• -! to Poquoson River 
2. York, r . ~ vH l(Iver to Morgan's Creek 
3. \... ~.~ ... ··~·· · uom Morgan's Creek to Queen's Creekt 
4. Marston, from Queen's Creek to Scimino Creek 
5. Middle Plantation, comprising the settlement of that name 

between Queen's Creek and Archer's Hope Creek (now 
College Creek) 

New Poquoson's name was changed in 1692 to Charles 
Pari$. 

York Parish-there is no record establishing a parish, but it 
had an ind licted minister in 163 8. 

Chiskiack Parish was established in 1640 and its name was 
changed to Hampton Parish in 1643, 

Marston Parish, including the upper part of Yotk County, 
was created a parish in 1654. 

Middle Plantation combined with Harrop Parish in James 
City County to form Middletown Parish. In 1674 Middletown 
and Marston Parishes were united to fonn the present Bruton 
Parish. In 1706 York and Hamptort Parishes were combined 
into Yorkhainpton Parish, with which Martin's Hundred Parish, 
in J am~s City County, was united in 1712. 

The Colony was growing and the population was pressing 
northward and northwestward, and settlements were being estab
lished on the north side of the York River. From York County 
came first Gloucester County in 1651, in which county we find 
Abingdon, Petsworth, Ware, and Kingston Parishes. The latter 
parish was to become the parish in Mathews County in 1791. 

In the same year the northern part of York County was taken 
to form the southern portion of Lancaster County along the 
south side of the Rappahannock River. 

Since that portion of Lancaster County ·lying south of the 
Rappahannock River was taken from York County in 1651, 
we will first follow the creation of the parish~s along the southern 

~ 
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1740-May.20--:-• Goochland Co. ~:_ills and De.eds-1736-42 P·3?· 
i lliam SpRrlock of Goochland Deed of gift to Son-in-law 
homas Yarbrough and Wife Mary Yarbrough,land on 

Creek 55acres bounded by John Hodges. Wit. John Thomp-so:g. . , Thomas Poor, 
Jo seph Tren.t •. 

1 762-0ct. 21 Goochland Cty. Marriage Reg~ster 1730~1852 p. 10 
John Yarbrough m. · Bershe·ba Harris 
ion of Thomas Griggs Yarbrough 
Daughter of William Harris· 
Witness & Security-Wil~iam Meriwetherr William Spurlock, Fanny Yarbrough 

1 735-1741 Goochland Cty. Order Book No. 4 p. 432 
Yarbrough v.s. Davis 

On the of Thomas Griggs Yargrough, Witness for David Davis 
against Vlilliam Webb, it is ordered that the said Davis do pay him for two 
days attendance , fifty pounds of tobacco. 

1 764-Dec. 4 Goochland Cty. Deed Book No. 8 1759-1765 p. 525. 
Indenture between Thomas Griggs Yarbrough and wife Mary 
of st. James North Parish,Goochland and John Payne of 
Burnswick 40 acs. for one part in Dividend Tract App. 80 ac. 
in Goochland Cty. and of John Southerland being one of 
the west branches of Lickinghole Creek joining John Payne, his whole . -
Dividend Tract of which Thomas Griggs Yarbrough now lives. 
Stoly McCanl ... e 

~ Edward Burroughs Thomas Griggs Yarbrough _Seal 
W ·James Brown. her 

Robert Payne Mary X Yarbrough 
James Gresham mark 
Robert Coleman 

Recorded Sept. 18,1765 

-. 
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FAMILy G R 0 up N 0. -~-:-::::-r.!!H~us~b8f!!Od~'s~FU!!!II~N!!!1 a~m~e!_Tht;'l'hl ,...)!llrrl·l.a !:II <:!S-Jl.r: (l,.-i~i a;gs.c:ntii_JYUar:''brctngl-"L.I T"IITT 
This Information Obtained From- ~~~~:•n•·• Day Month v .. r City, Town or Place County or Pr~vtnce , etc. State or Country 

Birth 11 H',..'h 1 R1 1 

I Chr'nd 

Mar. ?? tmtl' 1 A':\ q 
I Death 1 ? {);;+, 1 R.I../.. 
I Blu\a\ 

I Places of Residence 

Church Aff\1\allon M\lilarv Roc. 

i Hta Father 'T'hOIJt!lCI (1.,..; aa<:! Ya,.h'l"n110'h 1M!!tner's Malden Name M:=~'I'"V J ::~nP 

Add . Info. on Husbano 

.. 

j~j~ Wife's -Full Maiden Name .T!lnA Rnnn .T!l,.l'\ha ~nhP,.br 
~Ht ----------f[6'=:;•:: '-., -+-_.:_D•y__:_Mont_h_:_:_Year-+-=Cilly ~·· T..:..::.:.:...own•::.:_ orr:..::: P'tta::.:__c•_..:.= Coun::.:__tYr=-. orr:...::.= Provlln =--:co .. et:::.._c·_.::::.::State>_:_ or·.:::::.: Coun:.:.:_try-1-.::.:::.:_::::.:._::· o:_n• W::.:.:_:._'•fe 

¥;E; [ • Birth ?-:t' n~:>,. 1 P.nF ~~ji ~~--------rC~hr''~nd~~~~~---------------+----
~-' . -. l Rea Donohue 
i"::!; R2,Box111 Death ':\1 A,,a 1P.~F :!g:i Breckenridge, TX 76024 -,.,.-d;7t[Q~~Lt~;w.......li.U~~....1.l.i~------·----------+-----

P.~; Zo-;;,pii;Onhel ;·R K PRSl P r' [PtaceaofRosldence 

:;i~ ;l '! Address BoX 2 6 1 I " I 1 If other than housewife Church Affillallon 

' !~~j ~Stat•New c as tl e Tex l3'.".'.:husban~·;~~:."Yor~0ic1~ 1~~r"l"l''"vi11P. Roberts m~ 28 Aut! .. ~7 
Date I Her Father Mother's Maldtn Nama 

! ~~~~:~~~ , No~~.'.~~ ~y;,'ht I 5~l~dren ' s Day Month Year City, County · Province, State or Country Add . 1fo. on 1t ldrer 

1 rB~Irth~1~.3~A~ill~l:~~-1~8~:~~-------------------------+-------
Lvdia Ann Mar. 

FUiT N'ame of Spouse I Death 

Burial 

~ riB~irth~1~_3LmAlu~l~~-l~LR~),+-~------------------------~--------
,Tnhn I Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse ·Death ?.7 ,T :m 1 QO' ShP. hn-rn 1? An"' lRJd\ 
~ !l"I'V 1n.; "'"'ho+.h 'J'I'\1'\rrlh.,. Burial 

3 Birth f.. nA~ , AJ.~ .T~nA riM~aar~ .. t-~~~~~----------------------------+--------
Full Name of Spouse' I Death ) .r,,n 1 Rf..c 

~B~urllal t-~~4-Lrn~----------------------------~---------

'ull l':ame-ol Spouse' Death 

'-B=urii~al--------~--------------------------~-------

5 
JamA~ !=:m;t.h "RI"'h"!,.t,~ 

Full Name of Spouse· 

6 

Full Name of Spouse' 

7 

•uu Name of Spouse· 

8 

Full Name of Spouse 

[9 

-Full Name of Spouse 

10 

Full Name of spouse 

... 

[Birth IQ A.n:r. 1830 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

I Birth 

I Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 

I Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

I Birth 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial 

Birth 

Mar 
1 Death 

Burial 



935 : 

1902 ' 
1955 

Y ARBOROOG\t '-8 litE 23 

Ja~ Yarborough, daughter of f.h " I · ' " .,. · 'i :'i'!'' ''.\ "was horned on 6· day Dec. 184 7. 
Jane Roberts , wife of Thoma$~'-'r~B2~n was married on the 22 day of Aug.l839. 
Jane Jacobs and Orvi11 e Roberts was ~marri n the 28 dJY of August , 1827. 

She had two Roberts chi 1 dren when- -. a·~b I i'Jmarri ed her . 
George Washington Roberts was borned on the 28 day of February , 1828 
James Smith Roberts was horned the 19 day of April, 1830. 
Jane Jacobs, our mother, was horned on the 23 day of December, 1808, widow 

of Orville Roberts when 1 a-· · · arried her. 
Thomas G~ , Yarbor~ugh was horned the 11. da Qf February , 1811. 
This is John and Ly.dia an·d JJ,M:'~: · '.' · ·· :: · ather. 

John Yarborough , Sr. was born Aug. 13, 1843. 
Mary Elizabe.t ,h To.gglb.s Yarborough was ~rn Aug. 12, 1846. 
Warren F~ Yarb'Orough was born Dec. ll, 1867 
George~·Thomas Yarborough was born Dec . 4/ · 1870 
Kinnie Luc11li ·Yai1lof1iijgh'was born Aug. 24, 1873 
Jobn. Percy Y.arboroifgh was born Apri 1 9, 1876 
A"thur' Preston .. :Yarborough was born Sept . 13, 1878 
Ma.rion E. · Yarborough was born May 28, 1885 

DEATHS 

· "t-~X,rb,oro4Qt;. departed thi .life 
He was the grandfather of ·" !i·; 11.'· 

•. 4f, 
\ . 

·Jane S.ond· J~cQbs·~~·'ftQbewr*.$'!\~:IY\ departed this 1 i fe on the 31 day of 
August 1858. 

Thomas G. · Yarl>or&Qgh ' departed th.i.._.sili.,.~~ 
Jaoe Yarborough , daughter of'~"' 
on the 4 day of June, 1865. Sister of 

Mary E. ·Yarborough, wife of ~,QQ ·~ · h departed this li fe t he first 
day of June , 1885, aged 38 years, 9 months and 18 days. 
John Yarborough·, 'Sr., departed this life Jan. 27, 1902. Age 58, 4 mo.19da. 

Jobn Percy . Ya rbo·rpugh departed this li fe Aug. 6, 1894. 

*************************** 

CULLEY FAMILY BIBLE 

Original owner - De Vande Culley, Jr. 
Address- Madison County, Miss. 

Present owner- Mrs. Lewis L. Cu 11 ey , Sr . 
Address - 4210 Hawthorn Court, Jackson , Miss. 

Bible publ ished by - The Saalfield Publ ishing Co. 
Address- Akron, Ohio 
Date publ ished - unknown 

Copied from the original Bible and submitted by-Mrs. John C. Sullivan, Sr. 
Address- 3773 Northview Dr., Jackson, Miss. 39206 

C~tery and Bible Records, Volume XVI I I 
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174 LAKE CEMETERY 

William B. Baysenger. I Feb. 13, l877/ July 15, 1956. · .r·.- ·: 
Frances V. Baysenger/ July 30, 1876/ nod, date.Married May 18, 1904. 
Minnie L. dau. of R. & F. M McCrory I d. Sept 2, 1902/ age 20 yrs 2 mos 
Lilla Bernadine Corbett/ Nov. 23, 1894/ Oct. 20, 1969. 
Lilla McCrory Corbett/ Sept lr, 1871/ Mar. 7, 1966. · 
Frances M. McCrory/ May 13, 1845/ Nov. 7, 1927. 
Robert . McCrory/ Apr. 28, 1938/ Mar. 27, 1923. ' · t •. : -/ ·• 
Sarah Caroline Riley/ Feb. 2, 1838/ Sept. 12, 1876. · . 

· John H. Riley, Jr. :/Killed Apr 6, 1862 Battle of Shiloh, age 21 yrs. · 
Mary B Riley/ wife of J. ·H. Riley, Sr ./ native of S.C. d. Dec. 22,1 

· age 68 
John Harrison Riley/ b. inS. C. Nov. 11, 1798/ d. Alto, La.Sept 22, 
Unmarked concrete slab. · · 
Inf. dau. of/ .Dr. J.P. & l. R.Burnahm/.May 17, 1909/ May 20, 1909. 
James Watts/ Dec. 14, 1834/ May 31, 1920. . 
Sylvia Watts/ Mar. 10, 1829/ July 5, 1919. . ·. ~ ,!; . ' 
Unmarked concrete slab. 
Birdie Mae Wadsworth/ May 8, 1911/ May 29, 1912. 
James F. Crosby/ Feb. 12, 1861/ Mar. 5, 1936/ Mason. 
Alice E. Crosby/ Dec. 1, 1864/ July ·9'-1946. · 

\ ~. 
\ ~ 

. . i. 

Henry David Hellen, Jr./ Oct. 23, 1918/ Feb. 1, 1970. ·~ .. , .. 
Katie Platt Gekkebm I Jan. 9, 1887/ Apr. 16, 1973 . . 
Henry B. Hellen/ 1877/ 1927 . 

. ......... 

Dosia/ wife of/ A. P. Idom/ Feb. 11, 1858/ Nov. 13, 1906. r: " 
Ollie r. Idom/ May 31, 1882/ July 27, 1958. 
Addie Zell Wheeler/ Sept 19, 1907/ July 30, 1970. . . . . . . 
Inf. son of/ Mr. & Mrs. T. E. Jones/ b. & d. Sept 30, 1911. ' 
Two unmarked slabs. 
Inf. son of/ Mr. & Mrs. Frank Walter/ b. & d. May 11, 1911 

- Dewey Gayle; dau of/ Mr. & Mrs. M. D. Massey/May 29, 1942. Nov.lS,l 
Dewey Massey; June 13, 1904/ Apr 2, 1974. 
Unmarked slab. 
Davie Cree/ 1853/ 1923. I Mason. 
Unmarked Slab. 
Unmarked grave. 

' . 
. . 
' 

Charles A./ son of/ G. C. & M. B. McCallum/ Jan. 23, 1871/ D.yellow 

Rosa Moore/ 1865/ Aug. 10, 1905. 
fever 1878. 

Van Moore/ Dec. 7, 1865/ July 2, 1928 . 
Silas Cox/ Miss PFC 3194 QM Serv. Co.WW 2/ Aug 16, 1905/Aug. 21,1969. · 
Trudy Brown/ Sept. 1909/ Jan.l968. 
Dorothy Ruth Hughes/ Aug. 27, 1947/ Feb. 2, 1968. 
Mr. J. L. Brown/ d. 3-19-76/ age 25. · 
Earnest Holifield/ Dec. 1873/ July 31, 1965. , 
George B. ? I d. July 11, ? I age 60. illegible funeral marker 
Frances B. Haines/ Mar. 10, 1841/ Jan.26, 1924. 
Frank W. Haines/ Apr. 15, 1872/ Feb. 26, 1939. 
Mrs. Mary Belle McCallum/· d. 1878/ age 27 yrs. 
Dr. G.C. McCallum/ d. 1878/ age 33 yrs. 
Lee C. Scott/ Apr , 1887/ Sept p~ 1978 ?/ ,mason. 

Apr 30, 1812/ Sept 22, 1878. 
Sept. 1, 1820/ Sept 23, 1878. 

l 



22 SULLIVAN BIBLE 

Carl Dees, son of T. G. and M. J. Sull ivanrwas born Feb. 17/1881/d. 9/11/ 
Frank B.,son ofT. G. and M. J. Sullivan was born Oct. 18, 1882 
J.C.W., son ofT. G. and M. J. Sullivan was born Sept. 21, 1884/di ed Sept.9,1902 
Henry Porter, son of T.G. and M. J. Sullivan was born Nov. 7, 1887/d. Oct.4,1955 

. ! .: 

Theora, dau. of R. N. and Ira S. Cochran was born Dec. 18, 1893 · · ., 
Torrmy Dell, da ughter of R. N. and Ira S. Cochran was born Feb. 26, 1895. · 
Earnest N., son of R. N. and Ira S. Cochran was born Nov. 22 , 1896. ·~. ·.· 

·-.: ... . "' ~. , r.rr~~i ··. • 

DEATHS '., ~ '- ·=-:--. r , 
Ann E. Dees, daughter of William and Mary S. Baty, died Aug . 6, 1888,wife of 

M. B. Dees • ' ' r · · 
M. B. Dees, son of Mark arid Jane Dees, di ed Aug. 29, 1888. ·: •. ~ 

{M. B. Dees was Grandson of Dempsey and Penelope Dees). -~ 
. .,, .. : 

T. G. Sullivan died December 19, 1900. ,., : ~ ,. • • 1 :. ' • 'k 
• t ,,. ~ ~ t ... 

John C. W. Sulli van, son ofT. G. and M. J. Sullivan,died Sept. 9, 1902. 

MARRIAGES 
'' 

Thomas Green Sul livan and Mary Jane Dees were married Nov. 11; .1868 -·. 
R. N. Cochran and Ira Spinks Sullivan were married Feb. 26, 1893 
Frank B. Sullivan and Arlow McMinn were married May 7, 1905 ' · 
Carl Dees Sulli van and Kate McDonald were married Nov. 7, 1908 
Henry Porter Sullivan and Elizabeth Busick Jones were married Nov. 7, 1912. 

Original owner -
Address - Holmes 

********************* 

., 

• ~ . ' ,f. . . 

t . ... 

-
i 

Copied from the original Bible , submi tted by- Mrs. John C. Sullivan,Sr. 
Address - 3773 Northview Drive, Jackson, Ms. 39206 ··· '•' · 
Date copied - 1979 

;~ -~~~-"' . . .. ..... .- .. :~ 

FAMILY RECORD 

BIRTHS: MARRI~GES 

, father of iJV!Ift.f.'J!ft!liiMJMklh was horned 1811 . 

I . 

~ ' .. - (, . . '; . - ., . daughter o \las horned on 'the 13 ... 
da _ f Au ust, 1840. ,. 

~ ., son o 1' .. ,-- --.,. ,, 

Mississippi Genealogical Society_ ··· 

( 
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Jane Jacobs and Orvi 11 e Robe 
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She had two Roberts children whe . a . arried her. 
George Washington Roberts was borned on the 28 day of February, 1828 
James Smith Roberts was · borned the 19 day of April, 1830. 
Jane Jacobs, our mother, was borned on the 23 of December, 1808, widow 

of e Roberts when rri ed her. 
· bo ,1811. 

DEATHS 

parted this life on the 31 day of . . 

fe ,~f ugh departed this life the first 
18 years, 9 months and 18 days. 

-~~..._,e-n parted this life Jan. 27, 1902. Age 58, 4 mo.19da. 

li,Cg~1;'eenu~Eieparted this life Aug. 6, 1894. 

*************************** 

CULLEY FAMILY BIBLE 

Original owner - ·· De Vando Culley, Jr. 
Address- Madison County, Miss. - _..,.._ 

-
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Address- 4210 Hawthorn Court, Jackson, Miss. 
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~ v. Spell was born Oct~ 5, 1862. 
~tie M. Spell wa~ born April 13, 1866. 
Leon D. (or 0.) Spell was ~orn Sept. 24, 
Luther A. Spell was born Nov. 4, 1886. 
Kyle W. Spell was born Apr. 11, 1888. 
Myrtle E. Spell was born June 1st 1883. 
Gordon o. Spell was born Aug. 11, 1896. 
Bertha J. Spell was born Dec. 17, 1898. 

Present owner - Mrs. J. D. Clark 
Address - Lauderdale, Mississippi 

Copied by -Mrs. T. A. Patterson, Sr. 

.. , 

1884. 

Address ;.. 216 Brantley Street, Kosciusko, l.fississippi 
Submitted by - Mrs. Herb'ert D. Forrest 
Addfess - 747 Euclid Street, Jackson, Mississippi 

3usan Yarborough married Aug. 1829.4 
Sophia Yarborough married Jan. 5, 1833~ 
Elizabeth D. Yarborough married. 23 Sept. 1835 ;' 
Lydia Ann Yarborough Dec. 'S, l8j9 ~ Born April 2 , 182J • t/ 
Mica gab T. Yarborough Mar. 12, .1840 •. Born 'April 16, 1818 ·> 

-·- .-Sus.anan. H'amberbiriaer di:ed Aug. S • 1832 • .1· ' - - : 

Susana Y 22 1809. -/ ·. 

-------~ orough Sept . - , ·-
Elizabeth D. Yarborough Feb. 16, 1814 •. 1 -

105 

.. 

------Heah Yarborough Dec. 27, 1815. v .. 
The sons and daughers of , Died Aug. 27, 1843, and ,. 
Mary Yarborough, Died July· 31; 1844. :-· Jane) J. . 
!ngiline Goodson, born Aug. 6, 1836, daughter of Elizabeth D. and Joshuway 
Goodson, Died' 'Nov. 11, 1864. 

William Grant and Elizabeth D.Goodson were married Dec. 14, 1843. 
Eliza Ellen Grant was born Sept. 27, 184- • 
Joh.n Burgefs (or Burgess) Hamberlin born Nov. 21, 1830. 
Elizabeth Davis Grant died Feb. 24, 1863. . 
Mary~ Grant Born June 26, 1835, Died on Tuesday night 10 o'clock 1854-
November 28. , 

issa Catherine Grant Feb. 14, 1837. 
s Monroe Grant llorh Feb. 26, .1840. t . • 

William Ruffin Grant Born April 8, 1842, Died Sat. M 7 o'c1ock 52 min~ after 
May J, 1662. 

... 
..t>' 

! 'd .. 
, • I 

t •. f . . . 
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J Huaband't Ful Name Jo~n Yarbrough Sr. FAMILY GROUP NO. , This Information Obtained -From·: r=-· Dey Month YNr City, Town or l'lace County or "-lnce, ate. lteta or Co<'"try Add Into on Hue~ 

l lrth 13 Aug -1843 Yazoo 'Co. , M1 !6~ .• 

C\1 S 

-
Chr'nd 

Mar. 

I o.atll I?? .T~n 1 on? -c:;R vr~-Ltmn . -10 d.<:~ V I": 

~ i Burial 

I Plaeeo "' _IdA,.,. 
,...,,.,..~ AffiliatiOn Yllltarv A.., 

r<l 
-.() ~.': ~=-:! 2::for':l...'\ ~. '\ ..--· 

! Hta Fatn.rThnml'l R Grio-o-~:: v, _..._ ono-t1"omer•Malden ........ T ;:~nP. JA~f'lhl"l 'RnhPrtR ·., 

j!f 
Wife's Full Malden Name M~y nizaheth Toombs 

-

~~~~ !jl 1=:·• Day ~h Yilt City, Town or l'lace County or Prooi'~nee, etc. S&ata or Country Add. Into. on Wlfa 

. bi etrtll 12 Aug 1846 
-:1 

i~li ""';,.~ \ Cllr'ftll 

i~' ~~.TX76024 T oaatll 1 .Tnn,. 1RRc:; ~R vrF· J.mn - 1 R n~v"' 

~-~ - .~a -reY. 7 ~~ 
... ~~~ c;..~'~ .. OohP--1 i .o~ KesRl P.r IPiaceaof-

,. 

;i.:~ 1 - Box 261 I n. ··~ , If o!Mr then IIOu-11• Church Affiliation 

~(:lj City. •••••Newcastle, Tex I~.':: E~·~~r~".~~· :.,~1e. 
o.to 7-? S-1 oR? ?hZ. ?-:> I Her Fatnor George W Tnnmbs "'~"!'!_MaldlnN- Winifred Green 

... r~::.~ ~. ~~~m:, ~.~~h. l~:t,.~·· Day Month YNr Clty:-To.;,n or Place County or Province, ate. Stall or Country Add. Into. on Children 

1 Birth 11 Dec 1Rh ~ V.azoo MiRR .. 

w. l?urman ·Mar. i24 Nov. 189 b 5 ~hildren 
Full Heme of SpouM' Death 1940 
Mattie Ma:v' J.t'crrbes' Burial PfckinJ:: CemetPrV. H n lmP.R Co. Mi :;s 

2 Birth 4 nee 1 R70 I 

George Thomas I Mar. 
-· Full NIIIM af Spouet' I Death .. - ... ·- 'Burial 

--;-
I 

( 3 :Birth 24 -AuP: 1873 
' Minnie Lucille Mar. ~ 

Full Name of Spout~' Death 

I Burial -
4 I Birth 9 .An .. 1876 

John Percv Jr. , Mar. ' 
. Full NMll Of IIPQI!M' -., -· ·:o .. th h An~ 1Rqh .- -., - .. I 

., '" .. -,~ .. ~- ·- Burial I 

15 I Birth 1-.; Sent 1R? 
Arthur Pre~tnn • I Mar. 

. 
' FUll Nwne of ~~z. ·- · Death ~ -:: 

. 
·~ 

. ~~ 
. ~. :;· - Burial -

• 
16 Birth 2R·M""'v 1RRc:; ... 

Marii)n E. Mar. 
Full Name of $pouM Death 

' 
. . I Burial 

7 / I Birth 

I Mar. 
Full Name of Spouaa' -.. Death 

. ; Burial I 
8 -... ;.·.:.;,~ - I Birth 

I Mar. 
. 

I'UII NIIIM Of SpouM' ~' i Death 
·- "''"' Burta_l 

19 Birth I 
Mar. . ~ 

-- FUll NIIIM Of 8poliiiO - "" -~:-.!.-. • Death - I 
...... :~:.,::... I Burial i 

10 I Birth -
Mar. 

Full rum. of 6~> r'• ~~, 
Death 

.. I 
I 

• "' .;;,.- f4l ~ -· • Burial 

•11 IMITied more !han once N&-_a.:tl ,..,., (1J 12J .... . IOftd .... . -·~ ~ 
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durinq his vacation until he was graduated from the theologic.d 
Sellina·ry, and litter his graduation becaM pastor of the Baptist 

church at cr-ystal SPE"inc.~s, Cop~_ah county, 1896-7, while in Febru

ary. 1899' he accepted the call to his PE"eaent iapor-tant charge' 
as pastor of the Fint aapt·iat chur-ch of the c•pital city, wher-e 

his work has been attended with gratifying succes~&, both in spirit

.ual and . in t•por-al advanceaent • . 'l'be nUJ~erical and financial 

.strength of the church has been uterially aug-nted and in all 

departDenta .of ·its work a CJE'&eioua co-operation •nd sympathy ob

tains between pas tor •ncl people. Mr. Yarborough ia a a aeaber of 

the Mississippi Baptist Publishing Coapany, the Baptist. board of 

ministerial education, board of trustees of the Baptist orph•nage, 

the Baptist State convention bo4rd, of 'llbose e11ecutive coalai ttee 

be t. chai~taan, as he is a1.0 of the publiahing ccapany of the 

church~ noted above. In 1893-4 he was a aeaber of the editorial 
staff. of the Baptist · 6eainary Magaaine, Lou.isville, 'Ky., and in 

1899..,1900 he wrote lib~ apository notes on the Inter-national Sun

d.y school lessons, for the Baptist dencain•tional organ of Missis

sippi, and has also been an occaaional. contributor to the dencaina

tional and secular ~esa. lie is a aan of high scholarship, auch 

power and eloq•nce as a public speaker and of that genial and 

9racious peraonaliey 'IIIlich be9eta ataunc:h friendships. His politi-

. cal Alle«Jiance is given to the Democratic party. On Nov. 24, 1896, 

vas . aole~ized the marriage of Mr. YarboroUgh to Kiss Mettie May 

·Forbes; daughter of David N, and Della (1teenei Forbes, of Louis

ville, Jty~ The paternal line ia ·traced to the sturdy pioneer stock 

pf Jtentucky, and the iuaternalo ancestors took pride in tracing • 

direct lineage frca Oliver crc:awell.. Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough 

have . four children, whose nues, ·"ith respective dates of birth, 

are as follo'lilla 

25, l898r Mary 

Ellitor't notea 

Warren Forbes, Au"!• . 23, 1897: .John Marion, Oct. 

o., NOv. 24, 1900J Lilian, July 20, 1902. 

The above article included an oval photograph of 
ita aubjee1;. YFM'a copy was of too poor quality 
to be reproduced. 

1 Mississippi (Atlanta: Southern HistoricAl Publishing Asso
ciation, 1§67) vo1.3, p. 920. 

-5-
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REV. WARREN FURMAN YARBOROUQ!l 

YARBOROUGH, REV. WARREN FUIMAN, pastor of the First BliP

church of J•ckson and recognized as one of the leading ae•bera of 
the clergy of his dena.ination in Mississippi, vas born in Yazoo 

county, in this State, Dec. 11, 1807. His father, John Yarborough, 

was likewise born in Yazoo county, where he resided on his plan

tation up to the ti•e of the outbreak of the Civil war, wben he 

enlisted ina Mississippi regiment, with vhich he did valiant ser

vice for the Confederate cause. He was taken prisoner in the bat

tle of Missionary Ridge and confined in the ROck Island ~iliOn un

til the close of the war. After the close of the war he aar~:ied 

and fi_nally reaoved into llol .. s county, near Pickens, where be con

tinued in the same line of enterprise vhich had previously engaged 

his attention and to which he had been reared. Ke was a aon of 

Th0111aa G. and .Jane _(Jacob) Yarborough, the foa:mer of whc:a lt'-oved 

frOIR Franklin county, Tenn. to Pranklin county, Miss,, about 1840, 

later taking up their residence in Yazoo county where he aarried, 

and where he and his wife passed the reu i nder of their 1 ivea, the 

former dying shorUy after the cloee of t!'e Civil var, .John Yar
borough married Miss Mary Elh:abeth Toombs, daughtir of Ceorge w. 
and Winifred (Green) 'foc:abs, ,of Copiah county, Miss., vhere the 

family lived for aany years, Mr. TOOGba was a aeaber of the vell 

knovn Georgia family of that name. Rev. Warren F. Yarborough re

ceived his preliminary education in the country schools of Bol .. s 

county, his first teacher having been the Rev. Jtatthew Lyon, one 

of the ablest and beat of the old field type of school teachers, 

In 1887 Mr. Yarborough vas graduated with first honors in the 

Cillsburg Collegiate institute, vith the degree of Bachelor of 

Science and in 1892 he was graduated •in Hissiaaippi colleCJe, at 

Clinton, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts and with the first 

hOnors of his class. In his senior year the Heraenean literary 

society of the 'college elected hia its anniverssrian. rroa 1187 

to 1889 Mr. Yarborough was a successful teacher in the public 

schoOls of Pike co~.nty, Kiss., and he had continued to aanifest 

a deep intarest in educational affairs. Be caapleted a three 

years• cour• in theology in the Southern Baptist theolQCJical seat

nary, in Louisville, 1ty., where he was graduated as a aeaber of 

the class of 1896, receiving the degree of Jtaater of Theology. lie 

was ordained to the ainiatry of the Baptist church in Clinton, 

Hiss., Feb. 21, 1892. '!'hereafter he supplied ·· v•rious churches 

-4-
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moved from Alabama to Mississippi when "Jim" was only one year old and thus 
the latter feels himself as much a Mississippian as though "native and to the manner 
born". The Rev. Dr. S. M. Thames was a distinguished divine of the Methodist 
Episcopal church and filled many important assignments , in the state. . He died a 
few years ago, at the age of eighty-four. His widow is still living, residing with her 
daughter in the city of Jackson. 

James D. Thames received his education in the public schools of this state and 
at Southern University, his university studies having been directed with particular 
reference to the law, and in 1895, in Winona, he was admitted to the bar. Thus 
qualified for the practice of the profession to which he had devoted his life and his 
talents, Mr. Thames became engaged in practice in Winona, in partnership with 
the Hon. W. D. Hall, then district attorney and later and for many years member 
of congress from that district. In 1896 Mr. Thames located in Vicksburg and has 
ever since been engaged in practice in that city. Less than four years after taking 
up his residence in Vicksburg, Mr. Thames was elected to the office of district at
torney for that district and has been retained in that office, a tenure of office which 
has few parallels in the judicial histofy of the state. 

On June 1, 1899, Mr. Thames was united in marriage to Miss Nellie Hobart 
of Warren county, and to this union have been born four children: Josephine, 
Nell, Gloria, and James D., Jr. 

FELIX BENJAMIN LONG, M. D. 

Dr. Felix Benjamin Long, n well known member of the medical profession of 
Starkville, Oktibbeha county, Mississippi, was born on the 17th of October, 1882, in 
Choctaw county, the same state, his parents being Benjamin Franklin and Cleopatra 
(Watson) Long, both of whom were born in Choctaw county, Mississippi, and on both I 
sides were of Scotch-Irish ancestry. Benjamin Franklin Long died in 1907, at the 
age of fifty-six. His wife is living, aged sixty-one years. . 

Felix Benjamin Long obtained his early education in the public schools of his 
native county and was graduated from the high school in Ackerman in l!J04. He re
ceived his degree of M. D. from the University of Tennessee Medical College at Mem
phis ·in 1914. Before entering college, howeve,, he was engaged in farming, from 1890 to 
1900, in Angelina and Nacogdoches counties, Texas, and from the latter year to 1908 
he taught school in Choctaw county, Mississippi. After receiving his medical degree 
in 1914 Dr. Long began the practice of medicine in the city of Starkville, Oktibbcha 
county, Mississippi, where he now enjoys a large and increasing practice. From 1917 
to 1923 he was health officer of Oktibbeha county. . 

In 1912, in Oktibbeha county, Dr. Long was united in marriage to Miss Ethel Lee 
Clardy, who was born in August, 1896, daughter of Joseph and Mariah (Pitts) 
Clardy, both of whom were natives of Oktibbeha county. The former died in 1922, at 
the age of seventy-six. The latter is living, aged sixty-eight years. Dr. and Mrs. Long 
are the parents of five children: Marie, Felix, Jr., James, Julia and Lawrence Long. 
Dr. Long is a Royal Arch Mason, belonging to Oktibbeha Chapter, No. 142, R. A. M., 
and to Lodge No. 23, I. 0. 0. F., of Starkville, Mississippi, and to the Chamber ot 
Commerce of the same place. He is also a member of the Oktibbehn County, Missis
sippi State and Southern Medical Associations. His church associations are in the 
Baptist church of Starkville and in political views and efforts he is a democrat. Dr. 
Long has gained recognition as one of the able physicians of not only his adopted 
city but of Oktibbeha county and has many friends in the medical fraternity as well 
as the local public. 

REV. WARREN FURMAN YARBOROUGH, D. D. 

Rev. Warren Furman Yarborough, one of the distingubhed divines of Hatties
burg, has been identified with" the ministry of the Baptist denomination for a period 
of thirty-two years, and to the spread of its influence he has devoted the full service 
of a finely tempered mind. His thoughts are ever fixed 'on problems for the elevation 
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and betterment of humanity. Upon the foundation of faith in God and the courage to 
walk with unfaltering steps the path appointed to his feet, has been reared a life of 
rare symmetry and nobility of purpose. He is recognized as one of the leading mem
bers of the clergy of his denomination in Mississippi and the far-reaching effects of his 
work are attested in every community in which he has lived and labored. He was 
born December ~1, 1867, in Yazoo county, near Pickens, Mississippi, and is the eldest 
of the six children in the family of John and Mary Elizabeth (Toombs) Yarborough, 
the latter of Scotch an·d Irish lineage. His maternal grandparents, George W. and 
Winifred (Green) Toombs, Jived for many years in Copiah county, Mississippi, and 
Mr. Toombs was a representative of one of the prominent families of Georgia. The 
paternal grandfather, Thomas G. Yarborough, removed from Franklin county, Ten
nessee, to Franklin county, Mississippi, about 1840, and later became a resident of 
Yazoo county, where he was married to Jane Jacob. There·he spent the remainder of 
his life, dying shortly after the close of the Civil war. His son, John Yarborough, 
was born in Yazoo county, August 13, 1843, of English and French ancestry·, and 
Mrs. Yarborough, was born in Copiah county, near Utica, August 13, 1846. Mr. Yar
borough was reared on his father's plantation near Pickens and there resided until the· 
outbreak of the Civil war, when he enlisted in a Mississippi regiment, and valiantly 
defended the Confederate cause. He was captured by Union troops during the battle 
of Missionary Ridge and confined in the Rock Island prison until the cessation of 
hostilities. After his marriage he located in Holmes county and there followed the 
occupation of farming until his death. 

Warren Furman Yarborough was reared by God-fearing parents and early be
came a pupil in the Sunday school near his home, where he learned to love the Bible. 
To this day he recalls the impression of indignation and sorrow made upon his mind 
when as a child of five or six years he carried home a lesson paper with a picture oi 
Christ on the cross and his mother told him the story of the crucifixion. Owing to the 
influence of the church and the religious atmosphere of his home he early realized his 
need of the Saviour and at the age of thirteen united with the Central church in 
Holmes county. When a boy of eight years he became a pupil in one of the poorly 
equipped country schools of those days and his first instructor was the Rev. Matthew 
Lyon, one of the ablest and best of the old field type of school teachers. The school 
was conducted very irregularly, being open at times only two or three months in the 
year, and meanwhile Warren Yarborough worked on the home farm, where he re
ceiv~d good training and discipline. At the age of seventeen years he entered the 
Gillsburg Collegiate Institute in Amite county. A short time before leaving home 
death had deprived him .of his mother, who left an indelible impression upon his life 
and character, inculcating. in him high ideals and aspirations. He at once took high 
rank as a student and leader among his fellows and in lB87 was graduated from 
the Institul<' with lir~l hornn·s, l"l"ccivin~ the cle~r·ce of Bachelor· of Science. In 1887 
Dr. Yarl.wrough lwcumc a teacher in the public schools of Pike county, Mississippi, 
devoting lwo years to that profession, and has ever continued to manifest a deep in
terest•in educational affairs. In 1892 he won the Bachelor of Arts degree from Mis
sissippi College at Clinton, again carrying off the first honors of his class, and during 
his senior year the Hennenean Literary Society of the college chose him as its anni
vcrsarian. lie next matriculated in the Southcm Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Lou' sville, Kcatucky, in whic:h he completed a three-year course, and was graduated 
in 18!J6. receiving the degree of lllaster of Theology. Throughout his life he has re
mained a student and in May, l!lll, Howard College at Birmingham, Alabama, con
ferred upon him the honorary d~gree of Doctor of Divinity in recognition of his learn
ing, piety and ability. 

Dr. Yarborough was ordained to the ministry of the Baptist church in Clinton, 
.Mississ ippi, on February 21, 1BH2, and thereafter supplied various churches during 
his vacation until his graduation from the theological seminary. He was pastor of 
churches in 1\lagnolia and Silver Creek, in Pike county, Mississippi, and in 1896 was 
called to Crystal Springs, where he spent three years. In 18!J!J he took charge of the 
First Baptist church, Jackson, lllissis~ippi, succeeding Dr. H. F. Sproles, who had just 
completed a new house of worship. The church was burdened with a large debt and 
the first year of his pastorate was trying in the extreme, as the city suffered from 
an epidemic of yellow fever and smallpox. Dr. Yarborough succeeded in lifting the 
burden of indebtedness at the end of two yeat·s and during the eleven years of his 
pastorate the membership was increased from three hundred and fifty to thirteen hun-
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dred and fifty, including the membership of the churches formed from the First 
church. Two other churches of this denomination were built in the city and the an
nual contributions were increased fivefold. While a resident of Jackson, Dr. Yar
borough numbered among his congregation two governors, two chief justices and 
other high officials of state. A number of churches in other states were desirous of 
securing his services and on January 1, 1910, he accepted a call from the P11rker 
Memorial church in Anniston, Alabama, of · which he was pastor for six years. He 
then became corresponding secretary of the Alabama Baptist Mission Board, ~ntering 
upon the duties of that position in eventful times. The World war was then in 
progress and irresistible forces were drawing America into the vortex. During those 
stressful days w}len the selective draft law was first put into effect Dr. Yarborough 
rendered invaluable service to his country, going from county to county in Alabama, 
encouraging our young men and their parents by setting forth the religious basis for 
the patriotism which Americans were called upon to exercise. It was no unusual thing 
for fathers and mothers to come to him at the close of an address and tell him that he 
had reconciled them to the sacrifice demanded of them by the nation. For four years 
and three months he filled the office of secretary and one of his noteworthy accomplish
ments was the purchase of the Alabama Baptist for the denomination. Another was 
the securing of Alabama's quota of the fund of seventy-five million dollars pledged 
to the church for campaign purposes, and of this achievement Dr. Charles A. Stakeley, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Montgomery, !mid: "In lt•aving u~ for another 
field of labor, Dr. Yarborough len ves us on the crest of the greatest sing!~ success 
that the Baptists have ever had in Alabama, and possibility for success or fmlure lay 
on him in a greater degree than any other. _ In performing this task his strength to 
the utmost was given imd Alabama's part was gloriously accomplished." 

Of his work as secretary Dr. Frank Willis Barnett said in the Birmingham Age
Herald on the occasion of his third annual report to the Alabama Bnptist·convention: 
"On Thursday morning, when State Missions came up, Dr. W. F. Yarborough, a high 
type of the religious secretary, a man known for his piety, his enthusiasm, and his 
energy, brought before the convention the cheering report that the board for the first 
time in eleven years was out of debt. The flews cau~ed the body to break out in "ap
plause. Dr. Yarborough is a Mississippian. He did not sit back and wait, on 
coming to Alabama, before getting whole-heartedly into the general work of the de
nomination, but from the very outset took hold as if he had been born and reared in 
the state, and by his modesty and tact, backed up by hard work, he soon won for him
self a warm place in the hearts of the brethren. Two years ago, when the beloved 
secretary, Dr. Crumpton, who had carried the Baptist banner u.p and do\irn the state 
for a quarter of a century, was made secretary emeritus, n loud call was made for the 
black-eyed and dark-haired Mississippian. Dr. Yarborough stepped into a difficult 
job, but he has more than made good, and is today strongly entrenched in the bosom of 
the Baptists of his adopted state, and is rapidly being regarded as the ideal secretary, 
for while he has plenty · of courage, he is ready to counsel with his brethren and do 
the thing which he thinks is best for the whole denomination, of which he has proved 
himself to be a faithful and efficient servant." 

Greatly to the regret of every member, Dr. Yarborough resigned his position 
with the board in January, 1920, and resumed his mini~terial labors, becoming 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Hattiesburg on the 1st of April, 1!)20. His 
efforts have been resultant both in spiritual and in temporal advancement. The 
numerical and financial strength of the church has been materially augmented and 
in all of its departments harmonious cooperation and a strong bond of sympathy 
obtains between pastor and people. 

Dr. Yarborough was president of the Missis~ ippi Bnpti~t Publishing Company 
and in 1893-4 was connected with the editorial staff of the Baptist Seminary Maga
zine, published in Louisville, Kentucky. In · 1899 and 1 !lOO he wrote able expository 
notes on the International Sunday school lessons for the Baptist denominational organ 
of Mississippi, and has also been an occasional contributor to the denominational and 
secular press. At various times he has served on the following denominational 
boards: The state convention boards of Alabama and Mississippi; the Baptist Board 
of Ministerial Education; the board of trustees of the Baptist Orphanage of Missis
sippi; the Foreign Missio~ Boards as state member from Alabama and Mississippi; 
and has thrice been selected as a member of the baard of trustees of the Southern 
Baptist Seminary. 
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On November 24, 1896, in Louisville, Kentucky, Dr. Yarborough was united in 
marriage to Miss Mettie May Forbes, who was born in Eminence, Kentucky, August 
29, 1870, a daughter of David Neal and Delia Cassandra (Keene) Forbes, both de
ceased. The father was born near Eminence, May 5, 1836, and the mother was a 
member of one of the pioneer families of Kentucky. She was born in Georgetown, 
Kentucky December 31 1840 and traced her ancestry in the paternal line to Oliver 
Cromwell: She was' a 'succe;sful educator and at one time was connected with the 
faculty of a girls seminary, then affiliated with Georgetown College of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Yarborough is prominent in religious work and has filled various offices in the 
Woman's Missionary Union of the Baptist denomination in Mississippi, Alabama and 
the southern convention. Dr. and Mrs. Yarborough have become the parents of five 
children: ·warren Forbes, who was born August 23, 1897, and is now instructor 'in 
the religious education department of the Southwestern Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas; John Marion, born October 25, 1898, who is in business in Pickens, 
Mississippi; Mary D., born November 24, 1900, who is at present a student in Peabody 
College, Nashville, Tennessee; Lilian Forbes, born July 20, 1902; and James Furman, 
born June 8, 1908, now a high school student. All of the children are unmarried 
except Lilian Forbes, who became the wife of the Rev. Roland Q. Leavell, on June 26, 
1923. There are nine 'sons in the Leavell family and eight are engaged in religious 
work. Rev. Mr. Leavell is a native of Oxford, Mississippi, and a minister in the Bap. 
tist church. He was graduated from the University of Mississippi and the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary and is now pastor of a church in Lawrenceburg, 
Kentucky. 

Dr. Yarborough is a democrat and exerts his influence for clean politics but 
has never been an active worker in the ranks of the party, thinking more of personal 
character than partisan success in politics. He belongs to the local Kiwanis Club 
and for a year was a member of the state militia. He is a fo rceful, eloquent speaker, 
and a man of scholarly attainments, with whom association means expansion and 
elevation. His efforts have been fruitful of great good to the cause of Christianity, 
and he is widely known and universally esteemed. The following tribute was paid 
to Dr. Yarborough by a fellow pastor: 

"As an association builder \V. F. Yarborough is unusually successful. He 
cultivates the weaker pastors, gains their confidence and love, and at once becomes 
their big, strong brother. He also acquaints himself with the members and needs 
of aJJ the weaker churches in his association, and as brother and faithful adviser 
he helps to enlarge the work of the weaker churches. His influence is felt for good 
in every church in his association. · 

"In his city he always stands for civic righteousness and improvement. He 
condemns the wrong in high and low places alike and commends the right. The 
town is made a safer and better place because of his citizenship. 

"As pasto1· he is most successful. He knows all his people by name, he knows 
the condition of each. He studies his territory carefuJJy and .organizes his people 
to care fo~ every need in the territory. He directs his organizations and sees to it 
personally that they do their work.. He always leaves a church better organized 
and developed. 

"His services are much in demand as pastor-evangzlist. Being himself a most 
successful pastor, he knows how to conduct a meeting in the way that brings pastor, 
church and community closer together and closer to the Lord. He is successful in 
town, city and country alike." 

HOWARD McTYEIRE EVANS. 

One of the progressive young business men of Greenwood is Howard McTyeire 
Evans, manager of the Buckeye Cotton Oil Company. He is a native Mississippian 
and the son of a Methodist Episcopal clergyman who held charges in various towns 
and cities of northern Mississippi. The father, Robert J\Ianson Evans, was born in 
Atlanta, Georgia, but, as stated, spent the years of his ministry in this state and 
married one of its native daughters, Lillie Dear. He and his wife were of Welsh 
and Irish stock which had become well identified with the culture and life of the 
old south. Their son, Howard, was born in McNutt, June 28, 1894, and grew to young 
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His Father Mothtr't Malden Nem• 
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~! 
Oat a 

-: .. Birth 1 h 'fi'.,.h 1R11 ...... 
~H Rea Donohue 

Chr'nd 

~f R 2, Box 111 Death ?It FPh 18()" 
:~l Breckenridge, TX 76024 

r. 7c ~~~Lf. ...l: ·c 
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Date Her Father Thomas y arbrough Mother'a Malden Name Hary Jane 

s .. I ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~.~ ~~, ~~::,) I Children 's Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Into. on Ch ildren 
0111 

1 Birth 6 Aug . 1836 

Angeline Goodson Mar. 
Full N1me of Spouae• Death 

Burial 

2 Birth 27 Sent. 18u' 

Eliza EllP n Gl'ant Mar. 
Full N1m1 of Spou11• Death 

Burial 

3 Birth l?h .TnnP 1 R1.~ 
M::~'l"v Ann G'r'ant Mar. 

Full Name of Spou1e• 
Death I?R Nnv 1R~' 
Burl II 

4 Birth 11 J1 'fi'ph 1 R1.7 

N::~'l"rd -"~"~~ r.::~thFrrinP. Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae• 

Death 

Burial 

5 Birth 26 Feb is ito 
J amP.S M on:rnP. 

. M1r. 
Full Name of SpouH• 

Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 8 Anr. 18u2 

V.Tilli~ Ruffin Mar. 
Full N•m• oflpouse' Death 3 M av 1862 

Burial 

7 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spou11• 

Death 

Burial 

8 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae• 

Death 

Burial 

g Birth 

Mar. 

-... .. Full Name of Spouse• 
Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 

Mar. 
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Burial 
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GRANT BIBLE 

Jerry V. Spell was born Oct. 5, 1862. 
Mittie M. Spell was born April 13, 1866. 
Leon D. (or 0.) Spetl was born Sept. 24, 1884. 
Luther A. Spell was born Nov. 4, 1886. 
Kyle W. Spell was born Apr. 11, 1888. 
Myrtle E. Spell was born June 1st 1883. 
Gordon 0. Spell was born Aug. 11, 1896. 
Bertha J. Spell was born Dec. 17, 1898 • 

. ~ 
YARBOROUGH BIBLE .. -..... . .. ;-..~ 

Present owner -Mrs. J.D. Clark 
Address - Lauderdale, Mississippi 

Copied by -Hrs. T. A. Patterson, Sr. 
Address - 216 Brantley Street, Kosciusko, lHssissippi 
Submitted by - Mrs. Herb'ert D. Forrest 
Address - 747 Euclid Street, Jackson, Mississippi 

Susan Yarborough married Aug. 1829. 
Sophia Yarborough married Jan. 5, 1833. 
Elizabeth D. Yarborough married 23 Sept. 1835. 
Lydia AnnYarborough Dec. 5, 1839 .. Born April 2, 182J. 
Micagah T. Yarborough Mar. 12, 1840. Born April 16, 1818. 
Susanan Hamberbinder died Aug. 5, 1832. 
Susana Yarborough Feb. 22, 1809. 
Thomas Griggs Yarborough Feb. 8, 1811. .\
Mary Jane Yarborough Sept. 7, 1812. 
Elizabeth D. Yarborough Feb. 16, 1814 •. 
------Heah Yarborough Dec. 27, 1815. 
The sons and daughers of Thomas Yarborough, Died Aug. 27, 1843, and 
Mary Yarborough, Died July· 31, 1844. '; (Jane) ·~ 

105 

Angiline Goodson, born Aug. 6, 1836, daughter of Elizabeth D. and Joshuway 
Goodson, Died"Nov. 11, 1864. 

William Grant and Elizabeth D.Goodson were married Dec. 14, 1843. 
Eliza Ellen Grant was born Sept. 27, 184- . 
John Burgefs (or Burgess) Hamberlin born Nov. 21, 1830. 
Elizabeth Davis Grant died Feb. 24, 1863. 
Mary A~ Grant Born June 26, 1835, Died on Tuesday night 10 o'clock 1854-
November 28. 
Narcissa Catherine Grant Feb. 14, 1837. 
James Monroe Grant Born Feb. 26, 1840. 
William Ruffin Grant Born April 8, 1842, Died Sat. M 7 o'clock 52 min. after 
May 3, 1862. 

Cemetery and Bible Re.cords, Volup1e V. 

'I 
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REV . WARREN FURMAN YARBOROUGH! 

YARBOROUGH , REV. WARREN FUH1AN, pastor of the First Bap

church of Jackson and recognized as one of the leading aembers of 

the clergy of his denomination in Missi.ssipp~, vas born in Yazoo 

county, in this State, Dec. 11, 1807·. His father, John Yarborough, 

vas likewise born in Yazoo county, where he resided on his plan

tation up to the time of the outbreak of the Civil war, when he 

enlisted ina Miss i ss i ppi regiment, with which he d i d valiant ser

vice for the Confede r ate cause. He was taken prisoner in the bat

tle of Missionary Ridge and confined in the ROck Island prison un

til the close · of the war. After the close of the war he married 

and finally removed i~ to Holmes county, near Pickens, where he con- · 

tinued in the same li ne of enterprise which had previously engaged 

his attention and t o which he had been reared. He was a son . of 

Thomas G. and Jane (Jacob) Yarborough, the former of whom removed 

from Franklin county, Tenn. to Franklin county, Miss:, about 1840, 

later taking up the ir residence in Yazoo county where he married, 

and where he and his wi fe passed the remainder of the i r lives, the 

fo rmer dy ing shor tly a fter the close of the Civil war. John Yar

borough ma rried Miss Mary Elizabeth Toombs, daughter of George W. 

and Winifred ( Gr een) Toombs, of Copiah county, Miss., where the 

family lived for many years. Hr. TOombs was a member of the well 

known Georgia family of that name. Rev. Warren F, Yarborough re

ceived his prelimi na r y education in the country schools of Holmes 

county, his first t eacher having been the Rev . Matthew Lyon, one 

of the ablest and best of the old field type of school teachers. 

In 1887 Mr . Yarborough was graduated with first honors in the 

Gillsburg Colleg iate i nstitute, with the degree of Bachelor of 

Science and i n 18 92 he was graduated in Mississ i ppi college, at 

Clinton, with the. degree of Bachelor of Arts and wi th the first 

honors of his class. In his senior year the Hermenean literary 
• society of the college elected him its anniversar i an • . Fran 1887 . 

to 1889 Mr. Yarborough was a successful teacher i n the public 

schools of Pike county , Miss., and he had continued to manifest 

a deep interest in educat i onal affairs. He completed a three 

years' course in t heology in the Southern Baptist theo_log ical semi

nary, in Lou-isvil le, Ky., where he was graduated as a aelllber of 

the class of 1896, receiving the degree of Master of Theology. He 

was ordained to t he ministry of the Baptist church in Clinton, 

Miss., Feb. 21, 1892. Thereafter he supplied various churches 

-4-



• 
during his v a:::. tion until he was graduated fran the theological 

seminary, ard • fter his graduation became pastor of the Baptist 

church at C~l Springs, Copiah county, 1896-7, while in Febru-

ary, 1899, he •ccepted the call to his prese_nt import~nt charge, 

as pastor of lthe First Baptist church of the capital city, where 

his work has been attended with gratifying success, both in spirit

ual and in ~poral advancement. The numerical and financial 

strength of tlne church has been materiall y augmented and in all 

departments ~ its work a gracious co-operation and sympathy o_b-. 

tains between pastor and people. "Mr. , Yarborough is a a member of 

the Mississ ippi Baptist Publishing Company, the Baptist board of 

ministerial l!lliaucation, board of trustees of the Baptist orphanage, 

the Baptist ~ate convention "board, of whose executive c0111mi ttee 

he is chainum. as he is also of the publishing company of the 

church, noted eave. In 1893-4 he was a member of . the editorial 

staff of t he aaptist Seminary Magazine, Louisville, Ky. ,. ·and in 

1899-1900 he wrote able expository notes· on the Internatio~- sun
day school les.S>ns, for the Baptist den0111 ina tional organ of Missis

sippi, and h«S also been an occasional contributor to the denOIIIina

tional and se::::u lar press. He is a man of high scholarship, much 

power and e loquence as a public speake r and of that genial and 

grac~oua pe~ality which begets staunch f r i endships. His politi

cal allegi&JII:Je is given to the Democratic party. On Nov. 24, 1896, 

was soleanizea ~he marriage of Mr. Yarborough to Miss Mettie .May 

Forbes, daugtn:z:e r of David N. and Delia (Keene) Forbes, of Louis

ville, Ky. ~ paternal line is traced to t he sturdy pioneer stock 

of Kentucky.. nd the maternal ancestors took pride in tracing a 

direct line~ from Oliver Cromwell. Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough 

have four ~.aren, whose names, wi t h respective dates of birth, 

are as fol lGIII!s:: warren Forbes, Aug. 2 3, 1897; John Mar ion, Oct. 

25, 1898r .... y • o., Nov. 24, 1900 ; Lili an, July 20, 1902. 

The above article incl uaed an oval photograph of 
its subject. YFM's copy was e>f too poor quality 
to be reproduced. 

(Atlanta: Southern Hi s t orical Publishing Asso-
.3, p. 920. ~ 
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REV. WARREN FURMAN YARBOROUGH, D. D. 

Rev. Warren Furman Yarborough, one of the distingui!>hed divines of Hatties
burg, baa been identified with the ministry of the Baptist denomination for a period 
of thirty-two years, and to the spread of its influence he has devoted the full service 
of & finely tempered mind. His thoughts are ever fixed on problems for the elevation 

~ 
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of Tippah county, and the children of this union are three sons 
-Kennev, Milton and Charles. ' 

· Yarborough, Rev. Warren Furman pas-
tor of the first Baptist church of Ja~kson 
and recogmzed as one of the leadina mem~ 
hers of the clergy of his deno~nation 
in Mississippi, was born in Yazoo count\·. 
this State, Dec. 11, 1867. · His father. 
John Yarborough, was likewise born in 
Yazoo county, where he resided on his 
plantation up to the time of the outbreak 
qf the Civil war, when he enlisted in a 
Mississippi regiment, with which he did 
valiant service for the Confederate cause. 
He was taken prisoner in the battle of 
Missionary Ridge and confined in the 
Rock Island prison until the close of the 
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war After the close of the war he married and finally remo,·ed 
into Holmes count,·. near Pickens. where he continued in the same 
line of .enterprise ":hich had previously engaged his attention and to 
which he had been reared. He was a son of Thomas G. and Jane 
(Jacob) Yarborough. the former of whom remoYed from Franklin 
county. Tenn., to Franklin county, Miss., about 1S40. later taking 
up their residence in Yazoo county where l1e was married and where 
he and his wife passed the remainder of their lives, the former dying 
shortly after the close of the Civil war. John Yarborough married 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Toombs, daughter of George W. and Wini
fred (Green) Toombs, of Copiah county, Miss., where the family 
lived for many yea~:s. Mr. Toombs was a member of the well known 
Georgia family of that name. Rev. Warren F. Yarborough re-
ceived his preliminary education in the country schools of Hol:nes ..., 
county, his .first teacher having been the Rev. Matthew Lyon. ~ 
one of the ablest and best of the old field type of school teacher~. j ;::: ~ 
In 188i Mr. Yarborough was graduated with first honors in ... ~ 
the Gillsburg Collegi~te institute, with the degree of Bachelor of ~ ~
Science and in 1892 he was graduated in Mississippi college, at Clinton. a~~· 
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts and with the first honors of eo;' ~J 
his class. In his senior year the Hermenean literary society of the f. 
college elected him its anniversarl'an. From· 1887 to 1889 Mr. Yar- tt. 
borough was a successful teacher in the public schools of Pike county! 
Miss., and he has ever cont'inued to manifest a . deep interest in edu
cational affairs. He completed a three years' course in theology. 
in the Southern Baptist theological seminary, in Louisville, Ky .• 
where he was graduated as a member of the class of 1896, receiving 
the degree of Master of Theology. He was ordained to the ministry 
of the Baptist church, in Clinton, Miss., Feb.· 21, 1892. Thereafter 
he supplied ,-arious churches during his vacation until he was gra?u-
ated from the theological seminary, and after his graduauon 
became pastor of the Baptist church at Crystal Springs, Copia_h 
county, 1896-i, while in February, 1899, he accepted the call to hts 



. .11d f\fty, . .ding the membership of the churches ____ _ 
11rch. Two olher. rches of this denomination were built in the city and the an
al contributions Increased f\vcfold. While a resident of Jackson, Dr. Yar-
roup:h numbered among his congregation two governors, two chief justices and 
1er high oft\elala of atate. A number of churches In other states were desirous of 
:urlng hla aervleea and on January 1, 1910, he accepted a call from the Parker 
!mortal church In Anniston, Alabama, of which he was pastor for six years. He 
en became corresponding secretary of the Alabama Baptist Mission Board, entering 
o0n the duties of that position in eventful times. The World war was then in 
ogre1111 and Irresistible forces were drawing America into the vortex. During those 
resU'ul days when the selective draft law was first put into effect Dr. Yarborough 
ndered Invaluable service to his country, going from county to county In Alabama, 
eouraglng our young men and their parents by setting forth the relltious basis for 
e patriotism which Americans were called upon to exercise. It was no unusual thing 
r fathers and mothers to come to him at the close of an address and tell him that he 
1d reconciled them to the sacrifice demanded of them by the nation. For four years 
ad three months he f\lled the oft\ce of secretary and one of his noteworthy accompli!lh-
ents was the purchase of the Alabama Baptist for the denomination. Another wns 
.e securing of Alabama's quota of the fund of seventy-five million dollars pledged 
the church for campaign purposes, and of this achievement Dr. Charles A. Stakeley, 

1stor of the First Baptist church of Montgomery, said: "In leaving us for another 
lid of labor, Dr. Yarborough leaves us on the crest of the greatest single succe!>!! 
1at the Baptists have ever had in Alabama, and possibility for success or failure lay 
1 him In a greater degree than any other. In performing this task his strength to 
ae utmost was given 'and Alabama's part was gloriously accomplished." 

Of his wcirk as secretary Dr. Frank Willis Barnett said in the Birmingham Age-
·erald on the occasion of his third annual report to the Alabama Baptist convention : 
)n Thursday morning, when State Missions came up, Dr. W. F. Yarborough, a high 
rpe of the religious secretary, a man known for his piety, his enthusiasm, ancl his 
1erlt)', brought before the convention the cheering report that the board for the lir~t 
me in eleven years was out of debt. The news caused the body to break out in ap

.\ause. Dr. Yarborough Is a Mississippian. • • He did not sit back and wait, on 
>mlng to Alabama, before getting whole-heartedly into the general work of the dl'- W' ~f 
omination, but from the very outset took hold as If he had been born and rearecl in~~ 
1e state, and by his modesty and tact, backed up by hard work, he soon won for him- ~ t;: 
elf a warn\ place in the hearts of the brethren. Two years ago, when the beloved~ .._ 
ecretary, Dr. Crumpton, who had carried the Baptist banner up and down the state~ 
or a quarter of a century, was made secretary emeritus, a loud call was made for the 
lack-eyed and dark-haired Mississippian. Dr. Yarborough stepped into a difficult 
)b, but he has more than made good, and is today strongly entrenched in the bosom of 
he Baptists of his adopted state, and is rapidly being regarded as the ideal secretnry, 
or while he has _plenty of courage, he is ready to counsel with his brethren and do 
he thing which h't thinks is best for the whole denomination, of which he has prov<'d 
dmself to be a faithful and efficient servant." 

Greatly to the regret of every member, Dr. Yarborough resigned his po!'<ition 
vith the board in January, 1920, and resumed his mini~terial labors, becoming 
•Mtor of the First Baptlllt church of Hattiesburg on the 1st of April, 1920. Hi~ 
·fl'ortll have been resultant both in ~pi ritual ' and in temporal advancement. Th(' 
tUm('rical and financial strength of the church has been materially augment<'<! and 
n all of Its departments harmonious cooperation and a strong bond of sympathy 

obtain!t between pastor and people. Dr. Yarborough was president of the Mississippi Baptist Publishing Company 
md in 18!13-4 was connected with the editorial 1\taff of the Baptist Seminary Maga· 
:ine, published In Louisville, Kentucky. In 1899 and 1900 he wrote able expoRilory 
aotes on the International Sunday school lessons for the Baptist denominational organ 
•f Missl!lsippi, and has a\1\o been an occasional contributor to the denominational and 
tecular pre!\s. At various times he has served on the following denominational 
>Oarda: The state convention boards of· Alabama and Mississippi; the Baptist Board 
1f Ministerial Education; the board of trustees of the Baptist Orphanage of Mis!lia
tlpp!; the Foreign Mission Boards aa state member from Alabama and Mississippi; 
and has thrice been selected aa a member of the board of trustees of the Southern 

Baptl11t Seminary. 
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and betterment of humanity. Upon the foundation of faith in God . the courage to 
walk with unfaltering steps the path appointed to his feet, has been reared a life of 
rare symmetry and nobility of purpose. He is recognized as one of the leading mem
bers of the clergy of his denomination in Mississippi and the far-reaching effects of his 
work are attested in every community in which he has lived and labored. He was 
born December 11, 1867, in Yazoo county, near Pickens, Mississippi, and is the eldest 
of the six children In the family of John and Mary Elizabeth (Toombs) Yarborough, 
the latter of Scotch and Irish lineage. His maternal grandparents, George W. and 
Winifred (Green) Toombs, lived for many years In Copiah county, Mississippi, and 
·Mr. Toombs was a representative of one of the prominent families of Georgia. The 
paternal grandfather, Thomas G. Yarborough, removed from Franklin county, Ten
nessee, to Franklin county, Mississippi, about 1840, and later became a resident of 
Yazoo county, where he was married to Jane Jacob. There he spent the remainder of 
his life, dying shortly after the close of the Civil war. His son, John Yarborough, 
was born in Yazoo county, August 13, 1843, of English and French ancestry, and 
Mrs. Yarborough, was born in Copiah county, near Utica, August 13, 1846. Mr. Yar
borough was reared on his father's plantation near Pickens and there resided until the 
outbreak of the Civil war, when he enlisted in a Mississippi regiment, and valiantly 
defended the Confederate cause. He was captured by Union troops during the battle 
of Missionary Ridge and confined in the Rock Island prison until the cessation of 
hostilities. After his marriage he located in Holmes county and there followed the 
occupation of farn1ing until his death. 

Warren Furman Yarborough was reared by God-fearing parents and early be-
came a pupii in the Sunday school near his home, where he learned to love the Bible. 
To this day he recalls the impression of indignation and sorrow made upon his mind 
when as a child of five or six years he carried home a lesson paper with · a picture of 
Christ on the cross and his mother told him the story of the crucifixion. Owing to the 
influence of the church and the religious atmosphere of his home he early realized his 
need of the Saviour and at the age of thirteen united with the Central church in 
Holmes county. When a boy .of eight years he became a pupil in one of the poorly 
equipped country schools of those days and his first instructor was the Rev. Matthew 
Lyon, one of the ablest and best of the . old field type of school teachers. The school 
was conducted very irregularly, being open at times only two or three months in the 
year, and meanwhile Warren Yarborough worked on the home, farm, where he re
ceived good training and discipline. At the age of seventeen years he entered the 
Gillsburg Collegiate Institute in Amite county. A short time before leaving home 
death had deprived him of his mother, who left an indelible impression upon his life 
and character. inculcating' in him high ideals and aspirations. He at once took high 
rank as a student and leader among his fellows and in 1887 was graduated from 
the Institute with first honors, receiving the degree of Bachelor of Science. In 1887 
Dt. Yarborough became a teacher in the public schools of Pike county, Mississippi, 
devoting two years to that profession, and has ever continued to manifest a deep in
terest in educational affairs. In 1892 he won the Bachelor of Arts degree from Mis
sissippi College at Clinton, again carrying off the first honors of his class, and duri~g 
his senior year the Hern1enean Literary Society of the college chose him as its anni
versarian. He next matriculated in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Lou'sville, Kentucky, in which he completed a three-year course, and was graduated 
in 1896, receiving the degree of Master of Theology. Throughout his life he has re
mained a student and in May, 1911, Howard College at Birmingham, Alabama, con
ferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity in recognition of his learn-
ing, piety and ability. 

Dr. Yarborough was ordained to the ministry of the Baptist church in Clinton, 
;\lississippi, on February 21, 1892, and thereafter supplied various churches during 
his vacation until his graduation from the theological seminary. He was pastor of 
churches in Magnolia and Silver Creek, in Pike county, Mississippi, and in 1896 was 
called to Crystal Springs, where he spent three years. In 1899 he took charge of the 
First Baptist church, Jackson, Mississippi, succeeding Dr. H. F . Sproles, who had just 
completed a new house of worship. The church was burdened with a large debt and 
the first year of his pastorate was trying in the extreme, as the city suffered from 
an epidemic of yellow fever and smallpox. Dr. Yarborough succeeded in lifting the 
burden of indebtedness at the end of two years and during the eleven years of his 
pastorate the membership was increased from three hundred and fifty to thirteen hun-
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29, 1870, a daughter of David Neal 'and Della Cassandra (KecM) For\. .. , both n 

•

ased. The father was born near Eminence, May &, 1830, and the nAt wu a 
ember of one of the pioneer families of Kentucky. She wu born ln~r~town, 
entucky, December 31, 1840, and traced her ancestry In the paternal line to OIIYn 

Cromwell. She was a successful educator and at. one time wu connected with the 
faculty of a girls seminary, then affiliated with Georgetown College of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Yarborough is prominent in religious work and has filled various oft\ce11 In the 
Woman's Mi11sionary Union of the Baptist. denomination In Mississippi, Alabama and 
the southern convention. Dr. and Mrs. Yarborough have become the parents of f\n 
children: Warren Forbes, who was born August 23, 1897, and is now Instructor In 
the religious education department. of the Southwestern Theological Seminary, Fort. 
Worth, Texas; John Marion, born October 26, 1898, who Is In business In Pickens, 
Mississippi; Mary D., born November 24, 1900, who Is at present a student In Peabody 
College, Nashville, Tennessee; Lilian Forbes, born July 20, 1902; and James Furman, 
born June 8, 1908, now a high school student. All of the children are unmarried 
except. Lilian Forbes, who became the wife of the Rev. Roland Q. Leavell, on June 26, 
1923. There are nine sons In the Leavell family and eight are engaged in religious 
work . . Rev. Mr. Leavell Is a native of Oxford, Mississippi, and a minister in the Bap
tist church. He was graduated from the University of Mississippi and the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary and is now pastor of · a church In Lawrenceburg, 
Kentucky. 

Dr. Yarborough is a democrat and exerts his Influence for clean politics but 
has never been an active worker in the ranks of the party, thinking more of personal 
character than partisan success In politics. He belongs to the local Kiwanis Club 
and for a year was a member of the state militia. He is a forceful, eloquent. speaker, 
and a man of scholarly attainments, with whom association means expansion and . 
elevation. His efforts have been fruitful of great good to the cause of Christianity, 
and he is widely known and universally esteemed. The following tribute was paid 
to Dr. Yarborough by a fellow pastor: 

"As an association builder W. F. Yarborough Is unusually successful. He 
cultivates the weaker pastors, gains their confidence and love, and at once becomes 
their big, strong brother. He also acquaints himself with the members and needs 
of all the weaker churches in his association, and as brother and faithful adviser 
he helps to enlarge the work of the weaker churches. His influence is felt. •for good 
in every church in his association. 

"In his city he always stands for civic righteousness and Improvement. He 
condemns the wrong in high and low places alike and commends the right. The 
town is made a safer and better .place becaqse Q{ his citizenship. 

"As pastor he is most successful. He knows all his people by name, he knows 
the condition of each. He studies his territory carefully and organizes his people 
to care for every need In the territory. He· directs his organizations and sees to it 
personally that they do their work. He always leaves a church better organized 
and developed. 

"His !lervices are much In demand all paRlor-evangelist. Being himself a most 
succes~ful pn!!tor, he knows how to condu<'t a mE>eting in the way that. brings pastor, 
church and community closer together and cloRcr to the Lord. He is successful in 
town, city and country alike." 
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moved from Alabama to Mississippi when "Jim" was only one year old and thua ·· t . 

the latter feels himself as much a Mississippian as though "native and to the manner 
born". The Rev. Dr. S. M. Thames was a distinguished divine of the Methodist 
Episcopal church and filled many important assignments in the state. He died a 
few years ago, at the age of eighty-four. His widow is still living, residing with her 
daughter in the city of Jackson. ~ 

James D. Thames received his education in the public schools of this state and 
at Southern University, his university studies having been directed with particular 
reference to the law, and in 1895, in Winona, he was admitted to the bar. Thus 
qualified for the practice of the profession to which he had devoted his life and hia 
talents, Mr. Thames became engaged in practice in Winona, in partnership with 
the Hon. W. D. Hall, then district attorney and later and for many years member 
of congress from that district. In 1896 Mr. Thames located in Vicksburg and has 
ever since been engaged in practice in that city. Less than four years after taking ... 
up his residence in Vicksburg, Mr. Thames was elected to the office of district at· 
torney for that district and has been retained in that office, a tenure of office which 
has few parallels in the judicial history of the state. 

On June 1, 1899, Mr. Thames was united in marriage to Miss Nellie Hobart 
of Warren county, and to this union have been born four children: Josephine, 
Nell, Gloria, and James D., Jr. 

FELIX BENJAMIN LONG, M. D. 

Dr. Felix Benjamin Long, a well known member of the medical profession of 
Starkville, Oktibbeha county, Mississippi, was born on the 17th of October, 1882, in 
Choctaw county, the same state, his parents being Benjamin Franklin and Cleopatra 
(Watson) Long, both of whom were born in Choctaw county, Mississippi, and on both 
sides were of Scotch-Irish ancestry. Benjamin Franklin Long died in 1907, at the 
age of fifty-six. His wife is living, aged sixty-one years. 

Felix Benjamin Long obtained his early education in the public schools of hia 
native county and was graduated from the high school in Ackerman in 1904. He re
ceived his degree of M. D. from the University of Tennessee Medical College at Mem
phis ·in 1914. Before entering college, however, he was engaged in farming, from 1890 to 
1900, in Angelina and Nacogdoches counties, Texas, and from the latter year to 1908 
he taught school in Choctaw county, Mississippi . . After receiving his medical degree 
in 1914 Dr. Long began the practice of medicine in the city of Starkville, Oktibbeha 
county, Mississippi, where he now enjoys a large and increasing practice. From 1917 
to 1923 he was health officer of Oktibbeha county. 

In 1912, in Oktibbeha county, Dr. Long was united in marriage to Miss Ethel Lee 
Clardy, who was born in August, 1896, daughter of Joseph and Mariah (Pitta) 
Clardy, both of whom were natives of Oktibbehn county. The former died in 1922, at 
the age of seventy-six. The latter is living, aged sixty-eight years. Dr. and Mrs. Long 
are the parents of five children: Marie, Felix, Jr., James, Julia and Lawrence Long. 
Dr. Long is a Royal Arch Mason, belonging to Oktibbeha Chapter, No. 142, R. A. M., 
and to Lodge No. 23, I. 0. 0. F., of Starkville, Mississippi, and to the Chamber of 
Commerce of the same place. He is also a member of the Oktibbcha County, Missis
sippi State and Southern Medical Associations. His church associations are in the 
Baptist church of Starkville and in political views and efforts he is a democrat. Dr. 
J:ong has gain~ recognition as one of the able physicians of not only his adopted 
c1ty but of Oktlbbeha county and has many friends in the medical fraternity as well 
as the local public. 

REV. WARREN FURMAN YARBOROUGH, D. D. 

Rev. Warren Furman Yarborough, one of the distinguh.hed divines of Hatties
burg, has been identified with the ministry of the Baptist denomination for a period 
of thirty-two years, and to the spread of its influence he has devoted the full aerviee 
of .a. finely tempered mind. . His thoughts are ever fixed on problems for the elevation 
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and betterment of humanity. Upon the foundation of faith in God and the courage to 
walk with unfaltering steps the path appointed to his feet, has been reared a life of 
rare symmetry and nobility of purpose. He is recognized as one of the leading mem• 
hers of the clergy of his denomination in Mississippi and the far-reaching effects of his 
work are attested in every community in which he ·has lived and labored. He was 
born December 11, 1867, in Yazoo county, near Pickens, Mississippi, and is the eldest 
of the six children in the family of John and Mary Elizabeth (Toombs) Yarborough, 
the latter of Scotch and Irish lineage. His maternal grandparents, George W. and 
Winifred (Green) Toombs, lived for many years in Copiah county, Mississippi, and 
Mr. Toombs was a representative of one of the prominent families of Georgia. The 
paternal grandfather, Thomas G. Yarborough, removed from Franklin county, Ten
nessee, to Franklin county, Mississippi, about 1840, and later became a resident of 
Yazoo county, where he was married to Jane Jacob. There he spent the remainder of 
his life, dying' shortly after the close of the Civil war. His son, John Yarborough, 
was born in Yazoo county, August 13, 1843, of English and French ancestry, and 
Mrs. Yarborough, was born in Copiah county, ne_ar Utica, August 13, 1846. Mr. Yar
borough was reared on his father's plantation near Pickens and there resided until the 
outbreak of the Civil war, when he enlisted in a Mississippi regiment, and valiantly 
defended the Confederate cause. He was captured by Union troops during the battle 
of Missionary Ridge and confined in the Rock Island prison until the cessation of 
hostilities. After his marriage he located in Holmes county and there followed the 
occupation of farming until his death. 

Warren Furman Yarborough was reared by God-fearing parents and early be
came a pupil in the Sunday school near his home, where he learned to love the Bible. 
To this day he recalls the impression of indignation and sorrow made upon his mind 
when as a child of five or six years he carried home a lesson paper with a picture of 
Christ on the cross and his mother told him the story of the crucifixion. Owing to the 
influence of the church and the religious atmosphere of his home he early realized his 
need of the Saviour and at the age of thirteen united with the Central church in 
Holmes county. When a boy of eight years he became a pupil in one of the poorly 
equipped country schools of those days and his first instructor was the Rev. Matthew 
Lyon, one of the ablest and best of the old field type of school teachers. The school 
was conducted very irregularly, being open at times only two or three months in the 
year, and meanwhile \Varren Yarborough worked on the home farm, where he re
ceived good training and discipline. At the age of seventeen years he entered the 
Gillsburg Collegiate Institute in Amite county. A short time before leaving home 
death had deprived him of his mother, who left an indelible impression upon his life 
and character, inculcating in him high ideals and aspirations. He at once took high 
rank as a student and leader among his fellows and in 1887 was graduated from 
the Institult> with fir><t honors, receiving the clcgree of Bachelor of Science. In 1887 
Dr. Yarborou~h b~came n teacher in the public schools of Pike county, Mississippi, 
devoting two years to that profession, and has ever continued to manifest a deep in
terest in educational affairs. In 1892 he won the Bachelor of Arts degree from Mis
sissippi College at Clinton, again carrying off .the first honors of his class, and during 
his senior year the Hermenean Literary Society of the college chose him as its anni
versarian. lie next matriculated in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Lou'sville, .Kentucky, in which he completed a three-year course, and was graduated 
in 1896, receiving the degree of Master of Theology. Throughout his life he has re
mained a student and in May, Hlll, Howard College at Birmingham., Alabama, con
ferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity in recognition of his learn
ing, piety and ability. 

Dr. Yarborough was ordained to the ministry of the Baptist church in Clinton, 
Mississippi, on February 21, 1892, and thereafter supplied various churches during 
his vacation until his graduation from the theological seminary. He was pastor of 
churches in Magnolia and Silver Creek, in Pike coullJY. Mississippi, and in 1896 was 
called to Crystal Springs, where he spent three years. In 1899 he took charge of the 
First Baptist church, Ja~kson, Mississippi, succeeding Dr. H. F. Sproles, who had just 
completed a new house of worship. The church was burdened with a large debt and 
the first year of h"is pastorate was trying in the extreme, as the city suffered from 
an epidemic of yellow fever and smallpox. Dr. Yarborough succeeded in lifting the 
burden of indebtedness at the end of two years and during the eleven years of his 
pastorate the membership was increased from three hundred and fifty to thirteen hun:.. 
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dred and fifty including the membership of the churches formed from the Firs 
church. Two ~ther churches of this denomination were built in the city and the an
nual contributions were increased fivefold. While a resident of Jackson, Dr. Yar
borough numbered among his congregation two governors, two chief justices and 
other high officials of state. A number of churches in other states were desirous of 
securing his services and on January 1, 1910, he accepted a call from the Parker 
Memorial church in Anniston, Alabama, of which he was pastor for six years. He 
then became corresponding secretary of the Alabama Baptist Mission Board, ~ntering 
upon the duties of that position in eventful times. The World war was then in 
progress and irresistible forces were drawing America into the vortex. During those 
stressful days when the selective draft law was first put into effect Dr. Yarborough 
rendered invaluable service to his country, going from county to county in Alabama, 
encouraging our young men and their parents by setting forth the religious basis for 
the patriotism which Americans were called upon to exercise. It was no unusual thing 
for fathers and mothers to come to him at the close of an address and tell him that be 
had reconciled them to the sacrifice demanded of them by the nation. For four years 
and three months he filled the office of secretary and one of his noteworthy accomplish· 
ments was the purchase of the Alabama Baptist for the denomination. Another was 
the securing of Alabama's quota of the fund of seventy-five million dollars pledged 
to the church for campaign purposes, and of this achievement Dr. Charles A. Stakeley, 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Montgomery, snid: "In lc1wing u11 for another 
field of labor, Dr. Yarborough leaves us on the crest of the greatest single success 
that the Baptists have ever had in Alabama, and possibility for success or failure lay 
on him in a greater degree than any other. In performing this task his strength to 
the utmost was given imd Alabama's part was gloriously accomplished." 

HISTORY OF MISSISSIPPI 

Of his work as secretary Dr. Frank Willis Barnett said in the Birmingham Age
Herald on the occasion of his third annual report to the Alabama Baptist·convention: 
"On Thursday morning, when State Missions came up, Dr. W. F. Yarborough, a high 
type of the religious secretary, a man known for his piety, his enthusiasm, and his 
energy, brought before the convention the cheering report that the board for the first 
time in eleven years was out of debt. The news caused the body to break out in ap
plause. Dr. Yarborough is a Mississippian. • • He did not sit back and wait, on 
coming to Alabama, before getting whole-heartedly into the general work of the d; 
nomination but from the very outset took hold as if he had been born and reared 1n 
the state, a'nd by his modesty and tact, backed up by hard work, he soon won for him
self a warm place in the hearts of the brethren. Two years ago, when the beloved 
secretary, Dr. Crumpton, who had carried the Baptist banner up and down the state 
for a quarter of a century, was made secretary emeritus, a loud call was made for the 
black-eyed and dark-haired Mississippian. Dr. Yarborough stepped into a difficult 
job, but he has more than made good, and is today strongly entrenched in the bosom of 
the Baptists of his adopted state, and is rapidly being regarded as the ideal secretary, 
for while he has plenty of courage, he is ready to counsel with his brethren and do 
the thing which he thinks is best for the whole denomination, of which he has proved 
himself to be a faithful and efficient servant." 

Greatly to the regret of every member, Dr. Yarborough resigned his position 
with the board in January, 1920, and resumed his mini~terial labors, becoming 
pastor of the First Baptist church of Hattiesburg on the lst of April, 1920. His 
efforts have been resultant both in spiritual and in temporal advancement. The 
numerical a.nd financial strength of the church has been mnterially augmented and 
in all of its departments harmonious cooperation and a strong bond of sympathy 
obtains between pastor and people. 

Dr. Yarborough was president of the Mississippi Baptist Publishing Company 
and in 1893-4 was connected with the editorial staff of the Baptist Seminary Maga
zine, published in Louisville, Kentucky. In 1899 and l!lOO he wrote able expository 
notes on the International Sunday school lessons for the Baptist denominational organ 
of Mississippi, and has also been an occasional contributor to the denominational and 
secular press. At various times he has served on the following denominational 
boards: The state convention boards of Alabama and Mississippi; the Baptist Board 
of Ministerial Education; the board of trustees of the Baptist Orphanage of Missis
sippi; the Foreign Mission Boards as state member from Alabama and Mississippi; 
and has thrice been selected as a member of the board of trustees of the Southern 
Baptist Seminary. 
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.On November 24, 189.6, ln Louisville, KentUcky: Dr. Yarborough was united in 
marriage to Miss .Mettie May •Forbes, who was born in Eminence, Kentucky, August 
29, 1870, a dau.ghter of 'David . Neal and Delia Ca-ssandra (Keene) Forbes, both de
ceased. The father was born -near .Eminence, May 5, 1836, and the mother was a 
member of one of the pioneer families of Kentucky. --She was born in Georgetown, 
Kentucky, December ~:31, '1840, .and traced her ancestry in the paternal line to Oliver 
Cromwell. She was .a ·successful educator and at one time was connected with the 
faculty of a girls seminary, then .affiliated with Georgetown College of Kentucky. 
Mrs. Yarborough is · prominent -in religious work and has filled various offices in the 
Woman's Missionary Union of the Baptist denomination in Mississippi, Alabama and 
the southern convention. Dr. and Mrs. Yarborough have become the parents of five 
children: Warren Forbes, who was born August 23, 1897, and is now instructor in 
the religious education department of the Southwestern Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas; John .Marion, born October 25, 1898, who is in business in Pickens, 
Mississippi; Mary D., born November 24, 1900, who is at present a student in Peabody 

· college, Nashville, -Tennessee; Lilian Forbes, born July 20, 1902; and James Furman, 
born June 8, 1908, now .a high school student. All of . the children are unmarried 
except Lilian Forbes, who became the wife of the Rev. Roland Q. Leavell, on June 26, 
1923. ,.There are nine -&Ons in the Leavell family and eight are engaged in religious 
work. Rev. Mr. Leavell ia a native of Oxford, Mississippi, .and a minister in the Bap
tist dlun:h. He was graduated from the University of Mississippi and the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary and is now pastor ~·of a church in Lawrenceburg, 
Kentucky. ·_ · 

Dr. Yarborough is a democrat and exerts his influence for clean politics but 
has never been an active worker in the ranks of the party, thinking more of personal 
character than partisan success in politics. He belongs to the local Kiwanis Club 
and for a year was a member of the state militia. He is a forceful, eloq1,1 speaker, 
and a man of scholarly attainments, with whom association means expansion and 
elevation. His efforts have been frui tful of great good to· the cause of Christianity, 
and he is widely ..known and universally esteemed. The following tribute was paid 
to Dr. Yarborough by a fellow pastor : 

"As an assoCiation builder W. F. Yarborough is unusually successful. He 
cultivates the weaker pastors, gains th'eir confidence and love, and at once becomes 
their big, strong 'brother: He .also acquaints himself with the members and needs 
of all the .weaker churches in his association, and as brother and faithful adviser 
he helps to enlarge the work of the weaker churches. His influence is felt for good 
in every church in his association. 

"In his city he always stands for civic righteousness and improvement. He 
condemns the wrong in high and low places alike and commends the right. The 
town is made a safer and .better place because of his citizenship. 

"As pastor -he is most successful. He knows all his people by name, he knows 
the condition of each. He studies his territory carefully and organizes his people 
t9 care for every need in the territory. He directs his organizations and sees to it 
persoftally that they do their work. He always leaves a church better organized 
and deYeloped. 

.. Hia aervices are much in demand as pastor-evangelist. Being himself a most 
suceeuful pastor, he knows how to conduct a meeting in the way that brings pastor, 
church and community closer together and closer to the Lord. He is successful in 
town, city and country . alike." 

HOWARD McTYEIRE EVANS. 

One of the progressive young business men of Greenw$:>d is Howard McTyeire 
Evans, manager of the Buckeye Cotton Oil Company. He is a native Mississippian 
and the son of a Methodist Episcopal clergyman who held charges in various towns 
and cities of northern Mississippi. The father, Robert Manson Evans, was born in 
Atlanta, Georgia, _but, as stated, spent the years of his ministry in this state and 
married one of its native daughters, Lillie Dear. He and his wife were of Welsh 
and Irish stock which had become well identified with the culture and life of the 
old south. Their son, Howard, was born in McNutt, June 28, 1894, and grew to young 
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Searching for Indexed Terms1 

First, find the name or phrase (search term) in the index. Then, from the menu bar, select 

“Edit”, and then “Find” or press CTRL+F. A search field will appear in the upper right corner of 

the page. Enter the search term into this field and press ENTER. If the search term is not 

found, nothing will happen; otherwise, the search term  will be displayed on the first page 

in which it occurs.  Repeated pressing of the ENTER key will high-light other occurrences 

within the file.  Use the left and right arrow buttons to the right of the search field to look 

ahead or to look backwards for other occurrences of the term in the document 

A directory (folder) or even an entire hard drive may also be searched2. First, high-light the 

selected folder or drive and then press SHIFT+CTRL+F to obtain a listing of all the files in 

which the search term appears.  Next, select and open an individual file to find the first 

occurrence of the search term(s) in the file, as described in the preceding paragraph.  
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